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When Machine Overturns m
Ditch

Was ooing to ah^nd
dead king's fun'^ral

Chanrvberlain von Greves Als(3

Meets Death When Car

Travels at Full Speed to

Disaster

MURDER OF CONSTABLE

Jury ConBiderlntr Verdict in Trial at

Vernon

\ERNON. it. ('., .\!:'y 20.—Th^ case

oi' Wm. JamtiH, tried for thi- murder
oi^ I'oiistabl^- Aahtoii ofi a steamboat
In Okanagan Lake, was on all day.

W, - E. Burns .represeptftd the crown,

and It M. Boger4 of 'Vl^tutd. defendr

ed. The-jury retired at S.U p. m. and
WK -Verdict had bwn retufned trp to

8 o'clocli: tcmiKbt

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT

CMUM Affalaat X9x-Fr«sld*nt of WraolMd
Wmrm^fm Sank Xa Agtin

AdJonniMk

TORONTO, Ont., May 20.—Dr. Beat-

tie Nesbitt appeared in the police court

today on the adjourned charges of

forgery in connection with the wrecked
Farmers' bank. He was remanded un-
til Tuesday of next week, his ball

bonds of thirty thousand being re-

newed. Oeorge Tate Blackstock will

prosecute.

SEEK WAGE INCREASE

THEm III' HI\

m
Duke of Connaught Empha-
-^^^-~i|^»^^ l^lecess^^lpig:

Who Wgiild Com tea net

StudyiiigBcler^Ge of Rghting

HUMAN SACAIFIDE IS

PENALTY OF FAHU'RE

His Royal Highness Officiates

at Laying Corper Stone of

Extension to Canadian Mili-

tary Institute

BRITAIN FACES
ANOTHER STRIKE

LONDON. May 20.—Five thoii-

cand lighter men struck tonight

because of a dispute whlcli. arose

throuiEch an attempt to force a.

aingie recalcitrant to Join the
ltghterni«n'B union. UoImb tlia

^l^nW 1» •ettled soon, ItsdH *»•
II

w

ilt *tfaf •to^.ooo^^ *rkmvmit'
•mpioyM will Btrtlu.

'

MtMwj Our, WcAdlBff

MBDFORD, Ore.. May 20.—While
ncrthtMiund, Southern Paulfle train No.

14 was speeding between JMedford and
Gkildray yesterday, Mrs. Helena Mary
Fife and William EI. Keller of San
Francisco. w«re marri«d. The cere-

mony was performed In the private car
of .J. W. MeClymonde of .San Francisco
with Mr, McClymondc acting as best

man and Mrs. McClymonrte as matron
of honor. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. W. F. Shields of tills city.

The license and marriage certlflcat(>

were securedvby telegraph, and save
for the unusual circumstance of the

"car •ffcUtHng." the evenL waa aa well

'(IL

I|{E\T IIIIITAI^

'Mri l[(^ George's Ascend-

IheWane
-^Mr. Churchill Is Popular

Mimster of Moment

CONFIDENCE IN NAVAL

POLICYvflESTORED

By-Election in South Hackney

Expected to Show Growing

Lack of Faith in Present

Government

NEGRO CONSPIRACY

BebelUon Said to Have Been Planned In

Cuba Arouses Government to

Action

HAVANA, May 20.—There is no room
for doubt toniglit of there having been
a negro conspiracy extending to all the
provinces qf the island with the BPi>ar-

tint Intaintloo of taktiiijB^ttpfft^iiiiiii >(Mlay

fiealnst the goyerhqient Todaiy ;V^.
.ibe.,eleveotli. aonlv«raaiy. itXlCubaoiJ^
dependence. The negroes appear tii>

have been aroused to ret>ellion by tba
denial of what seems to thetn to be their

Jiist politioal treatment tor servldes
rendered in the war of independence in
which they constituted a. great ma-
Jcrity of the Cuban forces.

The situation is considered sufflcir

ently grave for the government to dis-'

patch a column of twelve hundred men'
from Cape 'Columbia, composed of cav-
alry and infantry with field and ma-
chine guns, bound for Santa Clara and
Orlentc provinces. Near Sadua la

Grande, a squad of rurales had an en-
gagement with an armed band of neg-
roes. One of the guards was killed and
the negroes escaped. From Cruces
comes the report tiiat re»ld-eulH of tfae

surrounding country are fleeing to the
city for shelter.

II. S. S. .iiniERIA

IS TOL

Lighthouse Tender, Ashore on

r':i^la6lp(Poastt. Is Pounding
: to. WmrriThim -AboiriSp
'

SavedJir Wireless

HAD SOLVED FAT€ OF

BARGE HAYDN BROWN

Sole Survivor of Eight Men Cut

Adrift From Tug Pioneer

Was ^Saved by lll-Fated

Vessel

FRIBSACK, Prussia, May 20.

—

I>rlnc6 George William, the eldest son

pf the Duke of Cumberland, and his

-Tjtn«nt>erlatn, von Qreveo weie instantly

Hilled In a imotor car accident on the

highway near hero this evening. They

, left jperUn early In the afternoon In-

tending to proceed to Copenhagen to

4tteni^,tbj» funeral of the Prince's uucle,

the late King Frederick VUI.
The iprivce. who was a| the steering

wheel, probably failed to observe the

»^lif|M[i^f/^^ll$jm^ng that the lilghway was
j&«|^gr Tispiaired. and drove the machine

"it full IKpeed Into a part of the roadway
frhlch* lyaa being macadamized. He
'ibBt control, the machine was ditched

iiid turned on Us end.

Thip • Prince's head was crushed!

Chamberlain. • von Greves" neck was
|roken; TRo citauffeur. who was In-

IJ'^i'ilBbifOr" car, suffered a bfokSft

<l .;: PriQCe George William was born in

IliSO. Hla father, Duke Krnest August,

talia Of Cumberland and Duke of

ruiiswtcb, la bead of the house of

Quelph.- , ;.'-,-t"':y'^

: rMiiipM ON Tippq
iUae Itrtbttir C^as noT*if* M*pif 4!d iKr.

O. B. Shaw's Criticism

hOjtiXiCm, Jiay W.-H9lr Artfiwr qow-
An Doyle in the Dally News this morn*

' lag administers a stinging rebuke to

George Bernard Shaw for writing with
''looseness and levity" about the loss of

1^ TltaJDto. Sir Arthur says that in

^j^er to sup|)ort his perverse theory

'lllb tliere was no heroism shown and
tt «(oin«it were not allowed the first

ijR^V^ to escape, Mr. Shaw picks out

^9i^#a^e boat, the smallest of all. and
;ii^](H>|. there were ten men and two
women in the' boat denies there was
any chivalry although in the vtry next
.boat sl?ty-flve Out of seventy were
women. The novelist then lashes the
playwright for his reflection' oh the
behavior of the (Captain, who. he says,

"though h« may have' made a terrible

mistake, deliberately gave his 'life in

separation."

||i« also resents the attempt of Mr.

1% <o defUe the beautiful Incident

•Jhf band playing "Nearer My God
jramo.'" on the ground that It wa« the

icault of ordera to avert a panic, hold-
ing that If that Is a fact, it does not
detract from the band's -wondetifal
bravery in (folng to death while inspir-
ing ofhiHi'ili^Uh courages to meet their
fate. '

,,, V ^,
•"

Sir Arthur oonoivldw lits article with
a tribute to the heroism of the male
.\morican passengers, particularly the
"""•^^^ .«l»ift*.li»en of wealth, as a ivlen-
did f^'BtUn,. of the-tragte epiaod« ' of the
sea, and adds: •guretx it Is a pitiful
.sight to see a man of undoubted gen-
ius decrying his own People, regardless
of the fact that^ls words must add to
the grief of those Who already have
niorfe than enough to bear.,'

X^&dy Monntala OUmbev
CORDOVA, Alaska, May 18.~-No

word has been received for aeveral days
from Miss Dora Keen, the JPhlladelphla
woman who Is leading an expedition up
Mount Blackburn, one of Alaska's un-
sealed peak.«, but it IS believed the
party is making the final dash foi- the
summit. I'ntil two days ago n. 14-day
storm raged over the coast and the in-
terior, but the last two days have
imen Ideal for mountain cltmJblng. When
the Rtorm bVoke. Miss Keen's party
was ramping at tho timber line apd
was ready to resume the climb as soon
as the weather cleared. The expedi-
tion Is expected to return to Kcnne-
cock. the nearest railroad station to
the mountain, wlthla a few dnys.

|>f Getting Outlswu.
<lV'T Blghty Thoimand.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Prlnco OeWKc Is McKo. Victim, Train-

ing In th.. Art of VVnr. Holltltn in
Oreal Hrltuln. i:. s. S. Armorle la
Totel Wrnck.

J—Are Conriilent
.1—Ximpitnl Fund
<— Kditorlal.
ft— Kri.lt Crop Will Ho Heavy Thie Tenr.
K— XBTTd rif thr City.
7—TpikIitb iKKiied For More Tavlng.
S— In Wiininn's Rpnim.
9—Sporting .Vbijvu.

10— Apprf. 'pd piiinB For Molhocllst CdllPKe.
I)— HulldlnR in Itrliik All Ovev CaniidH
12--no(»l Kstntp Aclvts.
13— RfAl E«talr Advts.
11

—

IloliliiB.in & Andrew's AiUl.
IS—HhlpplPK .NowB.
l(t—Hl.xty Thrown Into Hsrlmr.
17--AmimenH'ni".
I*—Ad ft 1 1 Ions I .Mnilnr'.

1 I— Hl< kiPiiiM Tie Advt.
20

—

<"lait»l'lfd Advlii
31

—

(71»».iiripd Advt«.
13

—

Clkeeirii-d Artvl.«

33^—Stuck M»rk«l8 and Financial N'ewa.
}4—David Sp«nc*r Advt.

Ten Thousand aarment Workors la
Montreal May Go On Strike

MONTREAL. May 2il.—Ten Uiouaand
garment workers of Montred will strike

within three weeks If the manufactur-
ers do not accede to their demands of

a ten per cent increase In wages and
a nine hodr day.

TAFTTi

Mr. Slfford Pinchot, Here on

Forestry Business, Express-

' es Himself Freely on Repub-

lican Fight

air/ Oifford'- l^tiMot; " 'i^0am^ '"'

"iii0f
president of the. }>lattonai Cpna«rvatlon
associauon of iiie tJAlted Std^es. and
on the side one of the leading Mliti-
cians across tlia line,- reached the city
ot vietoria yesterday in fulfilment of
his engagement with the pToVlnolal
government to come here and give the
Hon. Mr. Ross, minister of lands, the
benefit of his expert advice ^ the
carrying but of a foreati*y and general
conservation policy for the province.

His stay on this occa<don will i>e tthort,

OS he leaves again this evening, having
iniroduoed himself to the gtrvemmmt
authorities, with whom he wW work,
but he will return again shortly.

Mr. Plnchot is most widely known In

this country on acoount of his political

experiences and affiliations, but on the^

other aide of the line he has earned a
name for himself in the sphere of for-
estry which, nowadays, at any rate,

vies With the reputation he has bad
tnrust upon him in connection with
nis political activity. No man is bet-

ter qualified to speak of the inside
WAftcjngs of American naUonal politics

'ttaan'Mr.' Pinchot, and consequently his
expressions on tnat elusive^ but hone
the less interesting topic have a flavor

fit ..fnterMit'. for Canadians wtior'^fl
watching the struggle at present pro-
ceeding ini ' cohttection With the fOJrth-

coiming cctnt^st for the presldenoy. Mr..

Plnchot is a Rcptibllcan, but he is not

a Republican of Mr. Taft's color, which
means that if the wishes of Mr. Pinchot
ata fulfiH«d tHe jur«aettt„iadiaaba9t of
>» p»».«H1i>t.iw» n* 1;hi» iir^tmlt ' <S»ii^m

TOIWJNTO. .May 20.—The necessity
of long and careful training for those
who are to take command of troops In
;he field was emphasized by H. R. H.
tue iJuae of Connaught o»- the occa-
sion of the laying of the corner siono
jof the extension of the Canadian mili-
tary Institute on Saturday.

"Institutions for the promotion of
the study of nvliHary science are most
necessary and deserving of every en-
pouragertiient," said the duke. "There
are in the wprld a great number of
very tgnora,nt people, who seem to
linagint* that the art of war Is one
which oomes naturally to a person, and
that the heaven-'born soldier can come
straight from the plough or the office
and take' command of troppa in the
field. It ia trtiti that thipre have beta!

ciiaes of men w(th ex«e|»tionai aptltiide
for soldiering wlna have risen to priHB-
Inence without muolt.- tralninv. . ^^^ere
have also been a few artists and mus»
liiilins similarly placed: but. on the
otjUer iMind. the yast majority have to

by diligent sjt^idy ortn the bitter
lOpH of eipifrtence. tn, pthitr aru

'^jirti IJB no great penality fikr failure.

mJhji *« sit i<»r. howaver. fiUlui*
"" — tng Mifsrtfloa of men's lives. He

mei. tfi«Kr9|iipj?'^'4Mtg'it'~|^ them, to
hi* i»liii|*i».*'

'

appointed as if performed In a churcli,

Ontloalty Keada to sitath

LONDON. May ;^0.—While a military

aviator was de».cendlnj; jtt A.niesbury

today a crowd o-' tht curious whiph had
collected. "Uhlicd lii and before the pol-

ice could re-^torj order one person was
KtHed and four Injured.

Wmm.:twt •tk^ VriendlesB Wants IToih^

fi^ JKOM from Winnipeg's 9oard
air Ooatroi

WlNNIPSa. M«y 20.—^he board of
control sustained sometblnir in the na-
ture of a shock today wticfh It r««elved

a letter from' A «taaritabM inBtitution

in Wlimip«v. Ititinnatlng' that ifurth«r

Cranta fl*on> the civic'" Imrae were not
sought and oould iiot' be accepted. The
letter was from Mrs. Laura Crouch,
superintendent of the Home for the
Friendless, oh Furby 'street. The oon-
trollera wef« io overcome that they
quit(» refiiaed to dlacuaa the matter.
b,ut handed 11; ove* to the newspaper-
men (present that it might be pub-
lisheO. The annual gfant to thla char-^

Ity !• 1500.

wilt be sadly eclipsed on tl^ie day of, the
Republican nomination. _
Having been through the fires of

political warfare and having been num-
bered among the casualties for a spell,

Mr. Pinchot has learned his lesson, but
while he does not open up In a broad-
side upon the many things that offend

Wa soul In -^the iadmlnistratlve depart-

ments of , the United States government,
he is free to confess that if President
'i'aft is returned again he will .be a,

disappointed man. In order to render
that posslbillly aS remote as possible,

ho has associated his forces with Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt and Is fighting the
campaign battles of that aspirant for
another , term with all hi'^ nnwor.

As a matter of fact it y well

within the mark to say liiut u t'lesid-

cnt Taft is beaten out of the republUnn
ticket the achievement will be in no
small part due to the efforts of Mr.

Pinchot, for ho was among the first

occupying a prominent position to come
out and openly confute the policy of

Mr. Taft in regard to the forestry con-
servation, which subject, b,v the wtiy,

oiiuples a much more Important po,Mi-

tion in the eyes of the public In the

United States than It luia yet attained

to in Canada, Under the dir^-ctlon of

tlie British t^olumbla governtneJRt, how-
ever, this matter is being rapl<lly rem-
Sdied, so far as this province is con-
cerned, and the presence of Mr. Pinch-
ot In the city on forestry business is

the best proof passible of the go^•prn-

ment's Intention in this regard.

"What about Mr. Taft?" echoed Mr.
Pinchot, when the query was put to

him. "Why, what aboiit him?" but it

was apparent that the ((iiestlon brnii«-ht

him back From tlie sober thoughts of de-

vising a scbf-nii" for preserving the

forests of B '• i" that which wnn
ntarer his hcait, tlio struggle for the
republican nomination. After a llttip

mure Idle fernHng, Mr. I'inchol flreiU

llilii shot: "Mr. Taft is in<riinp''|pni Ao
Continued on Facr '.:, Cnl. 3

Th reatened Oufe reWin ftus^

sia's Baltic Squadron fs

Frustrated by the Arrest of

Forty Sailors

Evidence Said: to MMf Been

Obtained From Efi|land to

Show That Bafsbnl,1the Ac-

cused, Is In^ar^l

Murphy tQfdHy jpoatpbned th« tttal «>|

AJbert IP. BiUiiom, ciiar«ed with the

double murder at the Manhattan wt

Idon, on the «|»l»'*«*;t*on o* **'• *' C.

MofTat. who (pjf.sented affldavitSH to

show that the defence could sasure

materlttl evidence in Bngliin^ if a

postpoelement weie granted, 'that the

defence •ould be Insanity was indi-

cated by the, doctor's cert/flcate 8««t

froin Eng'hnd, Whfch stated that in

view of Hinesa which Balsom ha<i Si«f-

fered end tha taniily hiatory there wns
no doubt that he was liable to mental

aberration. Leiiet* from Qaiion Flint

and others in England wore read and

ft was believed, sold Mr. Moftat other

important documentli from England

had been lost In the wrecli of the Ti-

tanic.
'

gayo Bieahlr was fined a hundred

doUani or thirty days for <(;aklng part

in an affray, at Trail and Malcolm Mac-

lean waa found guilty 'by the jury of

atealing ctothjea while escaping from

the ;^f«tiBon JiMi nnd tvaa aentenced to

one yeaTi to TOini conenrrenjay with the

two years* 8«mt#ti6e for. Jail bf«ililng

recently inflicted?W »l«itl«trate Irvine.

•These »ent«nC6swelPeIt^ lil the con-^

elusion of the crlmlnAi AJalaes today

by Mr. Justice Aturphy, who will to-

morrow speak at the Caimdian clitb oh

the law and administration of justice

in Canada.
-Browru- anil Batiy. .v«. ttin Mtither

LO.NDON, May 20.—David Lloyd
George Is no .longer regarded by any
section of the coalition as prospective
leader of the Liberal party. He en-
joyed Immense popularity with lyis

followers when he was assailing the
D^es for attacking his famous bud-
*€« In 1909, but he has received few
congratulations for his virulent de-
nunciation of the Duke of Devonshire,
a scion of the House of Cecil, in the
Commons on Thursday. '

He has been eclipsed By Sir Edward
Grey and by Winston Spencer Church-
ill in turn, and the First Lord of the
Admiralty is uhdoabtedly the man of
the moment iMr. Ohurchill'if plain in-
timation to Oermany that. Grea^ Bri-
tain cannot afford to lag behind m the
race for naval supremacy lis endorsed
by everybody in the country. Irrespec-
tive of pollttcil basis. Bihce Winston
ChurcHlIl ri^pllbed 1iile|inaid ilckenna
at the Admiiraity Houae, confidence In
the Bfltiiih navy ttiMi been completely
restolred ali^ ttie little havy piny i*
dwindling Into insignificance.

*.:^^^?¥^l»«*- •«**?? <»ttl«M»i» in'

5iAt*^- •*#^ «< th*„. .ef«ittUtaeH
abih«thiat to >il( about by the an*

a«lf.f«W»rnIlg--|gii||ip.-»^ j^,
th*t^ own hav^i d^utii^eee ee that the
nmikU irieet might be free to pMrot the
home fli^aterf continually. It is not an-
ticlpal^d. btkwever. that a combined Do-
minion navy, owned and controlled W
ttroe of peace by the governments of
the four Dominions* will proVe a fea-
sible proposition, Australia is lUready
provided with » fleet unit, and prob-
ably before long New Zealand will
Join the Commonwealth in the main-
tenance of an Australian fleet, but
Canada is still eoneiderlng what she
ought to do and South Africa Is not
yet fl|ianciaHy strong enough tO iinder>
take the oonstruotion ahd upkeep of »
fleet unit bf her own. The li^a of
providing a subsrdtnata nitvi^ which
might protect Canada. Austfalla. Now
Zealand and Soutii Africa, is m short,
regarded as impractleab}*.
South Hackhey. a lar«e dohatltuency

in the northeast of London, has always
proved so erratic In lu poliUcal ooturse

Choosing a Jury

L/08 A.VG1<:U10K. May 30.—Seat No.

12 in the Jury box was left unoccupied

when a brief session of the Darrow
bribery trial was adjourned this after-

noon after the special venire drawn on

Saturday had been exhausted and a new
one ordered. AdJLournment waa taken to

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Decision Reserved in Aotioft

Brought by M<^. Merritt

Against SharehtHd^.f8 in

W ii 'i . i l 'ii

,' (;.

.|^""Mi!rji i

-

i iii iii

'

i i i ^Bfii i i*
,]^i ia!ru:

tiode Mining oomipanyr an nctfon for

damages to timber, is now before the

cmirt. ,.

^e^ty- Minister of Agriculture

INFORMER SUICIDES,

FEARING VENGEANCE

$3,000,000 TRANSACTION

Millionaire Orocer To Sail Out HU In-

terests Zn the West

Returns From a Tour of Ex-

ploration in IVlost Optimistic

Mood

BBULIX. ^lay 20.—.A special des-

patch from iiflsingfors, capital of Kin-

land. 8 1 iigpoctive miUtny In the

ranks oi inf itusslan eq-uadron lying

there W«« frustrflted hy the «rr<««t of

forty Mallnrs. The HTfestji follnvvpfl the

disco%'ery of a revolutionary plot to

murder the officers of the fleet «nd
seize some the ships, a plot similar

to the Black Sea mutiny." The man who
betrayed to the police the plans of the

revolutionists killed himself, fearing

their revenge.

FIVE MOTOR VICTIMS

Machine Plunges Into Xlver Carrying
Occupants to Death

CHICAGO, May i\v.>

of the five ,
persoii.s u lui wmo ilinwiuMl

to<lay when an nutomojilie piutigod into

an open draw at ninety-second street

iin<l tlie Calumet river, were rccover«Hl

today and tonight. One body Is that

of Anna Mahoney iiinl tin- other Is

thnughf from letter' i !.. that of

.lolin Boyd.

The other victims arc Florence Ma-
honey, a sister of Anna, and .1. XV. Bu-

chanan. cliKu'feur of the cur. 'I'he car

belonged to Mrs. C. F. .'^psiildlng. Bu-
chanan's employer, and had been "bor-

rowed" by hlni without her permission
to lake his friends riding.

WINNIPEG. May 20.—Alex; Macdon-

atd, a Vancouver mlUlonaIro wholesale

grocer leaves this week on an inspec-

tion of branches at Sa.skatoon. York-

ton, Battleford. Edmonton, Lethbrldge.

Moose .Taw, Fernie, Nelson, and Van-
couver preparatory to disposing of

tiiem, with ills headquarters here, to a

corporation for three jnlUlQn dollars.

Mr. iMacdonaid will leave for Scotland*

In the summer and select an estate on
which to reside. The new owners de-

sire him to remain In control for a year
if possible.

Crimean Veteran's Death

LONIK).\, May '^0.—Leonard Brooks,

aged eighty, a veteran of the Crimean
War and the Fenian Raid, tripped over

a guy rope on a small tent last night

end fell with his nock over the rope

and was strangled before his discovery.

FERTIl'E VALLEYS FOR

FRUIT AND FARMING

WIRELESS AT

MILITARY CAMPS

OTTAWA, May 20,—The de-

partment, -of militia and defense

will establlsli a wireies.s lelc-

craph station ,7t Pctewawa with

a range, of thirty, A corps of

.iperators Is being organized. The
station will he In operation tlil.s

jutnmi'r anil other stations will in

time be estHliUshed at other mili-

tary camps.

Mr. W. E, Scoot, deputy minister of
agriculture, returned on Sunday from
Prince Rupert after a tour extending
over several weeks In I'oroher and
(jueen Charlotte Islands and the dla-

tricts of the Naas valley. Cranberry
valley and Bkeena river valley. From
the observations he was able to make
he Is thoroughly satisfied that a great
futnrt- Is In store for the country ly-

ing between the Naas and the Hkccna
•rlver.M, containing hundreds of thous-
ands of acres.

Mr. Scott was accompanied on his tour
by Mr. R. O, Jennings, road Inspector
and Mr. Carpenter, of the agrioultural
department, TI.ey first visited Por-
cher island then went on to QUeen
Chartotte Island whert they tramped
for days rouiul the wetUern coast line

jinil in to Mftssnt Hound, which they
(iflerwardK exjilnri'd thoroughly In n

launclj.

Crossing lo llic iii.ilnlaiid, llicir

route lay up the Naas river to the In-
<llnn seltlfment of FIsV.ery Bay, and
thcncp the party was poled nr> the riv-

er In canoes to Aynnsh where the
f'ranberry valley leads acro.«.« towards
HuzeUon. From lliere they iliopptd

ilov.r! the Hkeena tn Kitm.iUool valley

and KItmangah and explored the conn-
try round Lakelsp, returning thrnce tn

I'rinre Rupert by rnil.^

Mr>*)cott considers that the- crmntry

tra,verse<l contains one of the largest

Coallnuod oo Vmfr 1, Col. 4

Justice Gregoiir todi^ ««'*«W<J^^ *''»«'

hearing and reserved deicjslpn S>» *ho

action brought Py Hr- ^^l it* Wi*r
rttt against M«W|r». «J.- *J. dorbouldi'

C, Q. W"|jd* aini othei'; aharehoiders

tit the fcfttiatdiah **aciflc Liilttber obm-
pany. which haa Itf mills at Port

Moody. Mr. Mtfrltt claims $26,000

0i»mmlB8lQn for his services in nego-

tiating a sale of the 169,582 aharea of

of |the com4)any's stock on ithe London
market. He stated that he wa* en-

gfl,ged by the defendant company, ia~

(legotlate the sale and arranged lor a
puzcha«e'Of the fbarea for I240.O00 to

IStifUah ^uyeni, k»t dttring hia »b*

ilience th9 4^Mdait soM out thftfr In-

toreati to^l^ll^rs. Irwin aihd Mefidithv

Among the shareholders in the com-
pany were Sir Charles Hibbert Tup-
per, M^; Merrltt's father-Ih-iaw, Stew-

sMrt Ttippeip and W. J. fwpper, but It

4oe8 ndt ipPtAr th«ut ttUKT ^4 a major-
ity interest. T'he case waa first beard

in Victoria thovigjk btiiif i(ioftclsti((*a

here'.-|Oday.''
>"

.

Mekmrn. w.,B.-A.i;iitteifli^ c; *ad
Mr, >,, JH. ^ >l*!cnelil «C C^ appeared
for the plaintiff, and Mr. Dduglaa Ar-
mour for the defendants.

JAPANESE BATTLE CRUISER
Vessel Built In Britain to Have Speed

of 28 Knots

PARROW-IN-FURNESS, Bng^, May
20.—Th(» »W .: Japanese battle™ cruiser

Kongo Iffej^j^mohed Saturday from
VlcUtrs'ya^W.'' The Kongo displaces

27,F.OO tons and lb tlie t.eavlest battle

orulpcr yet built. She Is one of four

.sister ships, the other thtee of which
are bcln.-r 'Juilt in .Tapan.

She carries eight fourtoen-lnch guns
and sixteen slx-ihch guns. She is fit-

ted with turbine engines estimated to

give a speed of twentyrslght knots.

Death of Canon. Wallace

LONDON, May 20.—The death took

place at Bristol on Saturday of Canon
Wallace, son of Charles Hill Wallace,

of Halifax.

CORDOVA, Alaska, (May 20 The
U. 8. llghtbouae tender -Artneria is
ashore near Cape Utncliinbrook and is
balng pounded to pieces by the Waves.
The 83^ persons^ aboard tire' ArMSrilt;

'
'—

"

including 7 officers, 24 men and one surt
vlvor of the crew of the lost bartfflf.

Hayden Brown, were, taken off by this
eteamsblpr Adhilriil 0iiinpson which
picked Up the Wireless aifspateh of th«
goverhment veimel. % n-

ThO Admiral. Miititips4li, which ig
•bringing the men to Cordova, reported;
,the tosa of the Armerla by Wirelel* 'i

'"/

ai«l gave the additional Informatl^
'^

" ''

that the Armerla iwui. polved the tm^
bf ih«i Hi^yden irowh. Which hro»\
from the tug. i^«h«ftr ih a gale M' ' '^^

Pr!)Bce William eoiiiiid <Sh Slay 10. Th|L ""h^
lleyden Brown».whicli was supposed t#' .jv.i

have foundered; gt once drifted a«hoift"''^'^
oii,-l|ontague Hiatid, ^in the entrance ^'^''^"
tK4'^louji§^' llay 12. Only two of th*

~

•Ight, mip jihottfd the bargo reached
shore gjid one dle,d of exposure the next
d^y. Aifgukt^*||m|ft:thd one survivor
:'^^M<Si^'':Pk\;mSm^Vm until picked up
^;||.,t»|9.-4|||«ji^'^^

;^'/; . ;.'Vi*i;'<pt,'llnpo«aut Mission

,

f'^'**^''''^iijte.>''^'~The lighthouse
;:
tdttder Mte^^jf^^tt: JuneaSi^ on May xo
on a c^ula*^««ti| the southern Alaska
coast to establish new aids to naviga-
tion. Inspeetor ftay'L. Hahklnson w«
aboard ij> direct .the. work, which wi

, con8lderiii!ir;.(8^ v:|JM»8t Important tb«|
been underaSt^ in Alaska In a^
years.

The .\rmeria was a vessel of 105:;

V>ns gross register and waa built at
Camden, N, J., in 1899.

The barge Hayden Brown, formerly
the wellknown bark <tf' that name,
-whose- -satvivor Awgi«M|—HPWmer was
picked up toy the Armerla before she
waa driven on the Hlnchinbrook rock,
was cut adrift from the tug Pioneer
.to k<Wp bnth. vessels from being lost.

.the JMKNNIIb'^ Brown was lining towed
light to Seattle frotn the whaling sta-
tion at AkUtttn harbor and presented a
large surf&ce to the storm.
When the Pioneer reported that %l

Hayden Brown had been set'i V
was feare^l ^tj^l* nothing furtheirWSSfJF^
ever be hiff|^ the barge as the tu-
captain liaftt ihe had foundered soon
after the tow line was cut. A faint

t hope remained, however, that the Hay-
den Brown might have drifted ashore
and ell government boats in southwest-
ern Alaska waters had orders to searcli
for her. Of the seven men on the barge.
known to have been lost two- were taken
aboard at the .whaling station and
their names are not known here. The
others were: L. D. Peterson, master;
Karl Wcstcrlund, donkeyman; Chris
Bansen and J, (Martin, sailors and K.
Kawahara. cook^

PAYS EXTREME PENALTY

Blcheson Is Electrocuted For the Mur-
der of Miss Avis Xiintot

rate of War Correspondent

LONDON. May 20.—Mr. Smallwood,

the correspondent of the l;aiiy Chron-

icle with Turkish forces, has been

killed In a skirmish near Derma.

BOSTON, May 21.—Clarence V. T.

Richeson was electrocuted at 12.17

o'clock this morning. The current wis
turned on at 12.10.02, and the prisoner
waa declared dead nt li;.17. The for-

mer Baptist clergyman, confessed
poisoner of Avis Llntot of Hyannis,
his one-time sweetheart, was outward-
ly calm when he pntere<l the death
chamber and he retained his compo<>-
ure whiio the sxraps and eiertrodcs
were being adjusted ais he sat In the
electric chair.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From the Colonlut of May 21, 186-',)

ffi-lB'll. ttllH

The brig Speedy gulled ye«tenlfty morning for Barrlny Round.

The Caledonia—With 20 pansennprii and a gmall ouaniitv •

sleamerMett for New 'W'«!Stmlniitpr yemenlny tnornliiK

HncoB—Tho advertisement ot the. CJuecn'o nirthtla.v i,i..„ ;,., ;;,, :ii;, «!!; l,,-

roiind in our eolumna thin morning. The prouramnip l» nn excel innt one. The
«ptt"MS-(ip are a numt)er of pnlrloile tradt>«inen, wllli Thou. Hurrl«, Ktfj., at their
lit'arl, and we are afsured that no exertion will be »pared In make the raeei, i«Hrniid

t" none ever held here. The Jockey Club, being a ilefiinet liisllliillon, has nnthlnj
to do with the rnee« of thig year,

' For China—Tho ileAmer l.abouehpri' will he Bent t" .San Franolnco, where she
win he offered for sale to rd to Chltia. Such Ib the demand fur ii|enmer!i on the
Vniiictue liver that II In believed no difficulty will be experlpiired In renllnlnn a
hnndii'imr »um by her nale. She will leave f>.r Snn Frmu'l!" u direct on .laturday
next, anil will carry n mall and ex[)rps».

More Topper— Meggra. ('olUna and Hunlpn have brouRhi in (own mmie b<>autlful
upprlmrns of o'-pper ore, ohtalniiri nn an lilnnrt 2S mlloii aouih nf Fort Rupert, Snd
one mile east of Vancouver. The vein la two feet wIrt", and was traced on the
urfacr for a d lata nee of 30 feet.

Arrhal From Aslorlk -The Hchooner Wlllinm I. Rlchardaon, fapl. Colllna. came
In yenterday nioriiinK In nine d«.\» from Astorln. with a rarun nf Orenon produce,
smong wljlih were about ?0n barr/'U nf flo^r The vemiel l» rnnslgned lo goUt^l-
Itate * C"-, and for a rottirn carno will probably take Nanalmo coal <W Ihs
Portland gas worka,

I II
I

'i ——li«jt«
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Mesh Bags and Purses
i'articiilaiiy interestins:. in new and popular stvles. Thcv

show the very best worknjanship—handsome in design, wit'h
^'old and platinum finish, silver and gun metal. The excellent
design of inik mesh being as flexible as a glove. All of which
means thev are of a (piality worthy uf appreciation by those
versed in finer thinjirs.

Gun Metal Mesh Bags, in various styles and sizes.

Solid Silver Bags, in plain, pierced, engraved enamelled
mounts.

Solid Gold Bags, large and small, in plain/ (n^f«ip^/||iqi^tt^
Silver Plated Coin Purses and |iand Bsgs, kviriouB designs

; ' ''
. and siises.

»11ie Coin Purse suspended from a long chain
is Ae new and correct thing. We have them.

Fdr Sunday Display see our north window,

(imi\(; m\m
Attorney-General Expects to

Hear End of the Indian Mur-

derers— Predicts Rapid
Judgment for Them

"THE GIFT CENTRE'*

Successors to

CHALLQNER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

l <io not think there Is a possible

chance tor the outlaw Indliiua, I'uul and

Spitlum. who are vvantcU for the murder
or Constable KindncM lit PUntom It Is

true that they have' tt tncmenclouB'

stretch of country to hide In, and very
rough coiintry at that, but I sliaU be
Burprisvd if within the next few days
t iJO not receive word uf ttreir capture—»

or their death. I have had uo news
for several days as to how the chase is

proKressing, and in this as is other
inatlers no news in good news." So
says Attorne.v-(}eneral Uowser on tlie

bubjec't that is 'at present aKltatlng the

Interior of the province between Clinton
and the boundary.

In reply to t/ie nuery hh to whether
lie liAd any hope tl>at tlie Indians would
b« brought in alivti, .VIr. liowHor jiald

that tu)pe was not i-Xactly the appro-
priate word for tlie iuTU«lon. "Thiy are

desperate men," ho said, and unless they

tuve In at the last and lay dtwn their

Hiuia I Uiluk lliere is very Utile chance
I't the law beum called upon lu formally
ilisposc of thuni. They lm\e already
proved their treacherous iiatuies. and
as the liicn who are after them are

very clut-elv affected bv tliitt ti-ouclieiy

f

721 Yates St.
h

OUR NEW LOCATION
It is with a deal of satisfaction that we announce

our removal to brighter and more, commodious
quarters. , »

Our business has increased m a steady, sub-
stantial manner. The p<>Iicy that has upbuilt it,

We will continue, with increased -facilities.

After Tuesday, May 21st, we wiir be found at
721 Yates Street-

Six DOORS ABOVE THE MERCHANTS'
BANK

try. I understand, thla 1b a very popii-

kir part of the Knvernmenfa work.
When we began, the tjeneral hnpresslon
In the United .Stotes \;um that a forest

flre was an act of Goii and that It was
not altogrether a pious or rlsht thing-

to try and Stop it."

The work that 1h to be done In Brit-
ish Columbia by Mr. Plnehot and Mr.
Overton Price will Hot go into any
greftt detail, but will ho niort lonHned
to the drawlnjf up of a plan of or-

ganization .luitable to tlie needs of the
provluie, leaving tl\e details to bo worlt-

ed out from time to' time by those hav-
ing: charge under the minister of tajids.

POLITICS IM__GREAT BRITAIN

CanHniipf] from Pagn t

sprlnxs which come bqblillnfr up boll-
ins: iioi, itiou<h eloae alonKskie IS a
Klacler-fed torrent. A long flume
leads this hot water down to where u,

"Siotel Is being erected, and the medicin-
al properties should attriici niiinv visit-

ors.

A visit was also paid to luv 1><. nun-
Ion fish hatchery, as well as to Trout
river, where some splendid sport was
had amouK the Dolly Vardcn and cut-

throat trout, and from there Prince Ku-
perl wa» reached by train.

AltoKetlier. Mr. Scott's ImpreHaions of
the country are sucli aw to eneourage
to the utmost any who may be contem-
platiiiir Kolnnf In thf-' t.i Hettle.

Investment Brokers
V*'M-..> .;«" .j«'>.*

Fliiincial and Jnsurance 4g??ntl?k:^j*:,

& Clarke
630 Yates Street Phone 471

IF YOU -\RE TROUBLeD WITH

A Weak Wrist or Sprained Wrist
fust call here and get a WRIST BAND. Made of the finest grained
leather—to buckle or lace—neat and comfortabte. giving the neces-
tery support where strength of the wrist is required. Price 50C.

Gampbeirs Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Doufflas Streets

IF YOU ARE A JUDGE
llf^ood wfiies vol! must kfiow that for
qiuiiitv and piiritv G. PHELLI^:R& GO'S
LKillT WHINES are the best procur-able.

PRELLER'S CLARET
A dinner wine that cantibt fail to

please (he most eritieal. l^erfectly
ripened, thorou<>hIy aged.

PRELLiarS SAUTERNES

lar. ^fm^elkiil flavor, firifffifrfffieate,
yet Tiill flavored. .A very pleasiEyfei

ner wine. .^^m.. '

,

'^

The.se wines eanRc supplied "in
splits, pints and (juarts (Voni vour deal-
er. See that the name (1. IMiHLLI-:H
& (X). is on the label.

Listed at the leading- hotels and elubs.

Either & Leiser
Whole.sale A<,^ents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

In that it wus one of tluir dcari'.st com-
rades that suffered from il, I cannot
piett-nd to tliink that they «)ll Kl\e
the Indians any chance uf repeating
tUeir tactics. If lU« iudlauti uhout at
all. and all our experience of them
teaches us to suppoue that they will,

then the police will shoot also. As a
matter of fact we cannot afford to lose

any more llveH at the hands of tile out-

laws; and the men tlgurins in the chase
are Imbued with a .sense of their ioss

and that will undoubtedly leusen the
chances of the outlaws ever beinj;

brought to trial.

"I have figured It out titat wlien at
last the posse closes in on them the
Indiana will take to cover and make a
desperate last stand, but ! don't think,

with the lesson wiiich they now have
written on their hearts, that the hunt-
ers will take any eUanees. Tlicy arc
all trained men. some of thom have seen
service In iJouth Africa and elsewhere,
and I am contldent that the end of
the Indians can be accomplished without
further loss. It will be a great Hght,
nowever, but that It will end to the
satisfaction of everybody I lieye not
the least do^bt. Every otttlet is already
guarded and While the country Is wide
and free, I am assured that the finish is

close at hand. The outlaws have al-

reiuly abandoned their horses. That is

very siRniHcant. It can only mean that
the man-hunters arc close on their

heels. When they Anally eloae In there
will be a rapid exchange of shots, that
is if the Indians have any ammunition
le^t. and then a procession back to head-
quarters."

that the gn^ it is by no means
pleased at U.^: i..iced resignation of
Horatltj Bottomley. Unionism
|l^i|inif|)0vtj)«re In 189s and lilOO« and
i«i: Vtfi ^dktomley was on independent
Ub^m «aa received a nun^ , Vil

JEttaMryAttKe.jg<>l;i|^.at^^.th» lamt.riMtion..
It would hot cause much surpriae If

the Unlonlsta won the seat at the
comtngr bye-electlone. The voters are
mainly uf the small tradesman class,
clerks and skilled artizan clasaes, and
for this reason the actual working of
the shopM act and the prospective op-
eration of thc< national insurance act
will have far more Influence In the re-
sult than either home rule or Welsh
disestablishment. Northwest Norfolk
is a Liberal stronghold. Unionists
have won It only once since its crea-
tion In 18»6. They, however, place
great reliance on the strength of the
flowing tide, and confidently predict
that the ministerial majority will 'b«

largely dliulnlMhed.

Killing of Wntlnssr
FonT yt:i,l>OVVST()NK, Wyoming.

May Ztf.— ll—LiRtuiHin known imiay that

TAFT TEAMED
INCOMPETENT

t'onflnued from Page I

look after the natural resources cjf the
country. If not, he is unwilling. He
can have it either way, but not both.

His Inability to grasp the Importance
of the subject, or hie desire to gratify
tlie wishes of a certain Bection of his
supporters, allowed him to adopt a
policy the mevitablc concluHlon of
which was to let the public domain fall

Into private hands.
'•Now I am a Republican, but 1 could

not stand for that^ so I protested, with
the result that I and a number of
others of a similar mind were deposed
from our positions with startling sud-
denness. That action of course had the
effect of confirming us in our course.
We h&d opposed the policy of tbjB |>rtiist-

^ent ahd been punished for It but As
we stHi believed that we Vere rl«ht
jthert waai nolhIrig4dr It but to carry
oUr^jQav te the people. Thla we hive
done, and I think vlth complete suc-
cess; for I shall be eitreinety surprised

the court-martial which closed here on
Saturday after the hearing of arKU-
nients in the case of Sergeant Clarence
Brlttain. charged with killing Private
Krank OttnntnjHttam. In Yellowstone
park, fast March, found that the de-
fendant was not guilty of murder, and
exonerated him. The findings of the
court-martial were sent to San Fran-
chjco for confirmation. Brlttain Is atUl
under partial confinement here and will
not be freed until the action of the au-
thorltie* in San' Francisco la known.
The defence showed that Cunnbigham
had mutinied and refused to obey the
orders of the sergeant, who was forced
t,i Shoot, according to his own testi-
mony, in order to save his own life.

AVIATION IN WAR
Britiab Naval and Military ExpartB Im-

pressed With CapabUlties of
Aeroplaue

Mens* and Young Mens'
Holiday Apparel

Brief suggestions for "the 24th"

White Duck
Trousers,

Plain White
Flannel Trou-

English Flannel
2-piece Suits,

2-piece Tweed
and Worsted

?iON0ON, May 80—purlnt the
klnr« yflit 4ld«niliot his interest In

miljltary and defenatve purposes, has
been d)«pt»yed aa keenly as It was at
Weymouth throughout the recent
manoeuvres. Hla Majesty. It is un-
derstood, was Just as destfoue of tak-
ing a trip in the air as he had been
to see what life was In a submarine
beneath the water, and he was only
dissuaded from becoming a passenger
in an aeroplane by consideration of
all that was Involvifd In his safety.
Naval and military experts alike

have been impressed by the capabili-
ties of the aeroplane. Its plave in fu-
ture warfare Is assured and the (lues-
tlon of how to meet and thwart Its
deadly devices Is now closely engag-
ing the attention of both the war pf-
rtce and the admiralty.

It Is confidently asserted that very
soon aeroplanes will be r..nHtr...>tP,"|

Oespondeaeir th* Oaoae
CHICAGO, May 20.—A coroner's Jury

returned today ^ verdict of suicide
whUe despondent, In the ease of Henry
8pruck von Armenthal, a brother of a
Oernian baron who was found 'shot to
death in a hotel yesterday. The prin-
cipal witness at the Inquest was Mrs,
Frances Rosenblatt, to whom Armen-
thal referred in a letter he left, as "the
finest woman In the world;** Friends
said the couple's engagement repently
waa broken because of Armenthsrs
inability to quit drinking. Mrs. Rosen,
blatt. In heir testimony, made no refer-
ence to the reported engagement.

Harm Ships in C6iitaio&

VALLEJO, Cnl., May 30.—The tor-
pedo* boat Davis collided wHh the gun-
boat Annapolis here late today, tear-
ing away -part of the gunboaCs guards
and rigging and apringing her own
masts. Thp damage was not serious to''

either vessel, and the Davis t^roceeded
on her way with the torpedo boat Pox
for Pifget Sound. It waa Just after the
Davis left the Mare island navyyand,
that she was caught in a strong cur-
rent and swung against the Annatmlla,
which was moored In midstream. The
little boats are being convoyed north
by the collier Nero.

U tne n^miiUllldh dAte not reveal tlie

fact that the public thinks with ijs

and not with the president. Of coursS.-
our opposition is deeper rooted than
that. It goes back quite isonie way. and
while It may' hot be altogether wrap-
ped up In the question of forestry con-
servation, altliough 1 think It Is, that
has been tfte nmln issue witli me."
in talking Of his irilssjon In British'

Columbia^ Mr. Plnchot said: ri am here
to assist- Mr. Overton Price in prepar-
ing for the minister oir lands a plan
for the organization of the forest
branch* Mr. Price has been here for the
past few days, I merely happened to
III- on the coast, ana as I promised the
minister tO come here J thought I had
better lake a run over when the chance
oiTen.I. .\s to the oPKanlzatlon of,:tho
forest connervatlon department. I sup-
pose it will be done Just as you would
orKanlsso any other business. After as-
. ' 1 lalning what duties are to be dls-
i iiarjfcd and hovy the responalbillly
should be distributed the ne.xt thinK to*
do Is to be«ln building ui/ your per-
sonnel, And this latter Is perhap-s the
niOHt Iniporlnnt part of all. The service
In the Unlieil Htates, which began with
eleven i>erson«, ban now over thirty-five
hundred and 11 spends over f^ve million
dollars a year. That means an expendl-
tuK! of two cents jicr acre per annum,
whicli I understand Is the .•lamn rate
us lias been provided for by the legisla-
ture in thl-j province.

"Wo 'have managed to k.iTi the
United States forest service slUKUlarly
free from polities,'" pursued Mr. Pln-
chot. "'So far as I know, while Mr.
Price or ntyself were connected with It

there w«s never an appointment or a
dlsmlstial. n promotion or a demotion
on ttccoiuit uf pollticH. When wo bcRan
our work In the ITnlted HtRte." we ilWI

not have anything like the ad van t>iK e

you have here in the jiubllc recnwiflllon
of the vslue of the forest anil the l|n-

1'urtnni.e of preserving a. in this cuun-

OaUe Of ooadolaaoe
WINNIPEG. May 20.-At a meeting

held last Friday by the Canadian-Scan-
dinavian Society. It was decided to
send the following cable to His Majesty
King Christian of Denmark: '"The Can-
adian-Scandinavlan Society desire to
convey Its wishes for a Jong and pnNi>
perous reign, and the slncerest iyni-
PBthy in your rreafbereaVeOMiitJ'* ji)
answer to the aame today the foltowlng
WWe arrived from the King: "Heartieat

Kmm^mml||»l|ll*|i)l|W*

lAI THE NORTH

iM3.4UM*

to alight on or to rise from the deck
of battleships without the aid of any
platform or other structure calcul-
ated to hamper the movements of the
crew or Interfere with the Ushtlng
ettlciency of the guns.

PASTOR QW .SOCIALISM

Bev. A. m. latfth, valsoa. Addreaaea
a tmOagr Svaainar Oatherl^ on

tba SBtojeet

»'•"•» «" ss~;trtiritt^ >ii^
whole province. The general quaJlty of
the soil 1« excellent; It Is studded with
poplars, Which are always signs of fer-
tile soil, and for the most part it is
»«htly timbered &rid could be cleared
at from. 110 to ftoo per acre. Of course
thert are certain portions heavily tim-
bered, but these are the exception, it
1« ideal land for the growing of small
fruits and mixed farmlni,'. as It was
when the party was there, a veritable
garden. The winter climate Is not ex-
treme, the thermometer seldom falUnK
below 10 degrees below ^ero. About
three feet of unnw fails between No-
vember and March and there is a suf-
flclent rainfall for all crops without
seaortlnp: to IrrigaUon methods
Between Kltmagan and Ilaaelton thehUKe railway bridge over the Skeena

woM passed. With Its two massive con-
crete caissons and a total length of
lf.00 feet, its height being 150 fee,
This la expected to he finished In Julyand then communication will be estab-
lished hy rail between Prince Rupertand Hazelton. A meeting was held st
Jerrace. a thriving little town on theGrand Trunk, and many settlers «.,.-
lntcrvlewo<l.

Around Ivflkelse the country U bo-
cpmlng rapidly developed, and MrScoifs impressions are of „ roo'oIvland With beautiful scenery and cli-
mate and every favorable condition forthe growing crops. At present tree
fruit Is on it.^ trial there, and many
trees, apple, etc.. have been distributed
among trustworthy men for experi-
mental purpiwes, but of the success of
small fruits, vegetnibles and dnlrvlnfr
there Is no doubt whatever, anil' lb,"
ilUdUty Is iiuiKnlflcent.

Settlers are advised to come In by the
trail and not attemj.i to pole up the
.Na«« river, as this can only be done
Where the help of tho i,Kll«nB ean be
depended on.

A very utrlklnj; featoro of th,. i,hUp-
clBe country is the acre of hot llthia

Rev. A. E. Smith, of Nelson, who la
visiting Victoria In connection wuri
tlie provincial Methodist conference,
gave an Interesting lecture on "The
Growing Menace of Socialism" on Sun-
day evening at the Empress theatre un-
der the ausptoes of the Social Demo-
cratic party. There waa an attendance
of Several Hundreds. " ' "

IX we» the dutr of ereiry cltlkeif 16
study social questions, said Kev. Mr.
Umltb. He regarded the discontent of
t^ praaent day as the naost hbpofui
sign of the titees, and referred to the
universal character of t^js discontent;
Its cause M9M the prevalence of Ideals,
and Socialism w^a one o^ thf loirces
serving to create these Ideals. 1«« re-
ferred to Herbert Spencer's three prp-
posmona raBardthg lioclailsm—flr^^tHy.
t«at, l|i hla opinion, it would inevitably
triumph In spite of all opposition; aws-
only. that thhi would he the greatest
disaster the w6r|d. had ever known;
and, thirdly^ that it would end la attt-
versal military despotism. Spencer ek-
pressed these views to a French schol-
ar who once visited him. and after-
wards In a letter to. the same feeHtle-
man reiterated them, and th* littw
gave them to the world through Ahe
medium of g, roagastne iartlcle.

Sociaiisnx conttaoed the apeafcer. was
qot generally understood even by ita
own supporters. It did not^mean cjasa
arar._ The anti-sociallst preached class
dlvliBons and dealt with aociety from
the atandpoint pt claaa contest, but
socialism dealt with B«i«Iety firom tlie
social atandpoint. tt was a proposi-
tion invomnv the Ikenefit of all trassesma apeaker atthis juncturt, deprecat-
ed class divisions and class contest
generally. Socialtam. he aaid. did not
mean equality In the common acCepU-
tlon of the terra. The real proposition
df Socialism was that the diveraifled
t^tira. »owera and capachies of man
should find equal opportunity of con-
tributing to the benefit of society Jn
general.

'

The speaker, also stated that ' Soclal-
iwm did not mean the confiscation of
private property, and said that the de-
\'-iopment of Individual enterprise
uouid be far greater under Socialism
than

.
under the present system,

^^tSigi^?'''^'"^ '''»'ed about, an hour.

f'^*^***^-'!!?!' received, a vote of thanks
WBlhg aftepwards pa.ssed to the
A number of questions were afti
put to him and discussed.

Suits, w^^g^sstm^

White' Serge.
Trousers,

Wh.ite Flannel
Trousers with
black or blue
stripe^

sers,

Blazers,

Outing Shirts,

Strawy Hate and
" Panamas,

Plain and Fancy
Ties,

'ft.'

W.& J. Wilson
Tbs acen's ClotMng Ceatro

1831 oovsmvMsnT antiusT
and Tmnans Avenns

BODY IDEIMTIFIED

Bobbery Believed to Have Been Motive
in Z.0S Anffeles Murder Myatary

I^S ANGKLKS, May 20.—The body
of the man found m the inner han.r
yesterday with his hands tied to .,

heavy iron bar, was identlfled today an
that of Bernard Keln, a cshot metal
worker fron, Detroit. The fdentlflcation
was made thl.s afternoon by Frances
Anna Keln, the widow, and by S. J.
Kvans, an In.*!!! ranee man.
Heln came ir. «—« Angela.- froni d,-..

trolt in Kebruary and went down to
the harbor on May 1 to take u boat for
San Francisco, for the purpose of pur-
chasing machinery. When -he disappear-
ed he had about »I00u and valQable
Jewelry on him. It is believed he wns
killed here and his body thrown into
the Bay.

Popular Nove1fie.s in

Women's Fine Footwear
Women's Ohampavaa MM Bntton Boots, with hand-wcltcd soles, have

plain round toe on medium lest and Cuban heels.
Womsa'a Ohampana Hn-Bnok Vnmps, with tailored bow on vatnp. -welt-

ed soles and Cutjan heels.

Woman's whlto Wa-Bnclc Button Boots, with either full round toe or onswing last, have welted soles and medium Cuban heels.
Women's Gray Bnada Button Boota, with corded silk tops, have .hand-

welted soles, plain toes and Cuban heels.

Women'* Orejr, Blaok or Brown Snado doloalal Pumpi. with hand-turned
.

soles and ^overed heels, desirable for street or evening wear.
Womm'a Bn-Bnok and Canviut Pnmps, Oxfords and Colonials, in a large
assortment of styles. • *: i

atatt Ordavl Promptly rmed.

*

H.# fiAfii|AiC»iD SHOE CO.
'j jBoIa Asenta Broadwalk Scuffara for Children

Rananik Son. N. T; WIchert * aardlner. K. *.

ttenberton Bnlidlay. «u vaxt Strest

•^ wm?'
i»m**** miKVM'fiif'r

^v A' amUii a&a5tip«t-.good'' coal' whi;' '|lv«fli^:'t^1grf''')^ipp3KTi|
WiiXm 'elticiienb#^':ien^'%^afi^^
tefior coal will produoe^

f^' jO»r. coaJ ;i8 a« gotpd. that thro ujrh coal economy Is made possible to

•^'kft^whe-ikBe'lt'''

^IRK & eOMP4N¥
UttlPMi ass 1r«taa ttnat dad Saaolmatt Bead. Blteaea alt and isih

Agents for th« fai^*oa$ •

Fhohp 1577
,
633 Trouace Avetttie

i.iiiiiiii" fnirtiriiriiiiinii'
'g.Mlt.-r^ly'-f ,

u

SasslSBB story
TORCXXTO. Onl.. May 20.-.-The l«te

editions of the .Montreal and Toronto
ovenlnK papers printed a aensational
story that .Vrthur Stringer, the eminent
Canadian author was killed by the ex-
plo.«<lon of an oil stove at his summer
homo at .NMagarji •''^lls, and that hla'
wife and baby were badly Injured. In-'
quiry r-ivealed the story t,n baseless.
Stringer Ih safe with his wife and baby
on hl.M farm near Chatham. Ontario.

YOU NEED NO INTRODUCTION TO

EDSCW
.'\nd its strategic location. Glance at the map and your own common
sense will convince you that EDSOX mu.st become an impoitant
centre in tlie very near future. In le.s.s ilian two years EDSuN will
he the closest jobbing poiiit for the Grande Prairie and the Peace
River Districts. From Prince Rnpcrt or Vancouver to the Grande
Prairie via Edmonton will be over 400 miles farther than via EDSON.
Do you see the logical outcome?

EDSON'S FUTURE PROSPERITY CANNOT BE PREVENTED.
Convenient to the centre of town and right in line of tlie towns

Icvelopmcnl a few lots can be bought at the origiii;il low prices and
easy terms. This property is less than a mile from the business
centre and is iu the riglu direction and is without doubt the best buy-
ing in KDSON. Intending home-builders or investors cannot do
better. Prices assure a large m.nrgin of profit as all other desirable
close-in lots arc advancing rapidly. The price of these lots will be
increased as conditions warrant.

List your Edson with us. in.juiries from owners and prospective
purchasers ]ironiinly answered.

Grande Prairie Land & Townsite Co., Ltd.
l_'i^ Douglas Street, Victoria, M. C.

ROBERT P..\r,n\\IX, M.inngcr,

.Mnntii Badij tteatmi
svrtA. iiHK, .N- Y.. M«y 80.^-u«r,n Moral.;

( hurley Wh!1^, of chfcii«t>. In the nlnttf

r^ferrp then •lopppil the flirhl. The f'hicaao
boy fouirhl oni- of tba aantest batclaa of
hln rMi-oci iinil In the •cond round m-lth a
ifriirii; hook to the J«w. a«nt th* Bnvllsh-
nidn to th» floor. J|T th« cloM of lli«
<-<ichih rouna fes had ctvea Mera'n a Had-
liratlnK,

Water Front Property
For Sale By Tender

Tenders are invited by the undersigned up to and includ-
ing the 28th day of May inst. for the purcha.se of Lot 16 Block
"L"l-{ arbour Estate, formerly kiicAvn a.s the Clyde Ship Yard
wi^h a water (rontnpe on Victoria Harbor and foreshore priv-

ilef^'e.s appurtenant thereto.
'

Tenders must be for net ca.sh.

The hijj^hest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

.

Dated thi«i awst day of May 191a-

W. H. LANGLEY
Of 1 112 Langlev Street, Victoria, B. G*

- Solicitor for t*»c Trtistees.

v.

**
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GIVE YOUR WIFE
CHANCE

To breathe her fill of this spring s tragrance

by putting a gas range in the kitchen, thus

saving more than half her time in cooking.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Sales Dept. (652 Yates Street.

mmmmammmmmmmmmit[fiflf0miimimmm.

Phone 2479-
f

IWll FUND OVER

MVW Tl

'ubiic Interest in the Gather-

ing of a Fund for the Erec-

tion of New Jubilee Hospital

Is Unabated

**!* ^^^1

"r-*?<Tr*"

1

Ferrated Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil
(Bowes')

Is so scientifically prepared that even children take it readily.

IT INCREASES WEIGHT. In addition to the Pure Cod
Liver Oil which it contains, Iron to enrich the blood and

Hypophosphites make it a valuable TOXIC to give strength,

vigor and freshness to the entire system.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

Phones 425 and 45" 1228 Gm'crnment Street.

Slim rccflved to (late ,..••* Hl.JiOO

hum required . . 800,<H>0
MijiuUy, as Is well known, li not a good

tliiy to approach buslnesa men upon any
other mlHsion but a business one, the ac-
cumulation of work over the week-end
U-uving little time to listen to calls upon
tht) purse (or any obJ«6t> no matter bow
good. In spite o( WU ||U!t the ladles ot
the Woman'a AxixlXtgrtimSot the Paucbtera
qj, Pltjr yesterday a^ded a substantial sum
't'o'th* fund (or the new Jubllae Hospital.
' Tile fund no.w amounts to a total of
Hl.BOO, and as yet only a small number, of
ctttaeila have been approached. . The caM-
pal«ii coRtiauea with aU the twkgy ^«e<M9l>

•nimatea womankind Id a good oaHMi. awp,

a generoua reafionse la beapoken- (d^ thlia
from all who have not yet contrttouted.*

In addition to thoae' already mentittsed aa
having subscribed on Saturday were Mr.
Albert, $100; Mr. J. Savanab, flO: Mr. and
Mra Robert Sinclair, tS-

Jdqnday'a Colleotlvna
Mr. HInton. $10u; Mr. Michael Kins. tlOOi

R. A. <:. Grant, 1600: R. Fowler, fib; Woo
Tong, II; W. P. Best. $10: A. T. Qoward,
100; Thoa Pllmley, I2B; H. Cathcart. Jr..

«50; Drako end Johnston, (100, W. O. Bar-
low. 110; W. W, Foater, $26; W. J. Qllltland.

$25; J.C. M. Keith, (26; A. Hood, $10;
(riends. $2; C. Hoard. $25; H, A. S. Morley,

$80; Mr. Walls, $5; Mr. Harry Cogap, $10;

Ralph Davis. $2.S0; Mr. Bennet, $6;

"Saanlch," $10; B. Browne, $2. 60; Mr. Cope-
land, $10; Victoria Book and Stationery, $S0;

J. M. Roberts, $1; A. J. Patton, $25; Oeo.
Chadwick, $6; Munro Miller, $6; a friend.

IlOf ThQ. BhnlhoU «100: W. P. Colvln. $1;

have arrived for a visit of aome wueks

at llif GlenHhlel Ina.

Vcn. Archdoaoon Scrlvon and Mrs.

HiTiveii have removed from Oc-tobor

.Mansions to Wilmot place, 'XJak Bay.

Mrs. C. F. Gardiner returned yeuter-

day from Vancouver, where she has

boen vlBltlriK relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. O. Dunford, 144 Governinont

street, wiii receive today and not aBaiu

this acaaon.

Mrs. J. Lucas received a cablegram
on Saturday announclnK the sufo ar-

rival of Mr. Lucaa and Uls daughter at

Coventry, Mr. Lucas' old home.
Mrs. James A. Bland and child left

for Toronto, Ont , Friday morning,

where they will spend the summer
visiting airs. Bland's mother and elater.

Mr. and Mrs. David McNair Van-
couver, who are returning from a year

spent In travel, are spending a few
days in Victoria, the guests of Mrs. Mo-
Nalr's Bister, tirs. Horace D. Hume,
Michigan street.

Mrs. J. WJlsoitjMlller, of College am.
Winnipeg, v/&b a passenger from the

Mainland «n- yesterday'is- boat- «&A''«4»*-

iond& remaining InVlotoila for a ooa<

sld^rable tlnve. She la the guegt of

Jlfbrs. W. J. dcott. Wlnnltoba, Teanyson

Amongst the pas«(Bngers on the Prln-
Ottss Victoria on aunday evening was
Miss Sadie Bennett, of Tuxford, Sask.,
who has been spending the winter in

Victoria.

The engagement Is announced of Mr.

Horace Taylor Oldfleld. .of Prospect
lake, son of Mr. Walter ~ Oldfleld, of

FoiUden Hall. Norfolk. Bng.. to Miss
Kdith Mildred James, daughter of Mr.

Percy James, The River House. Royal
Oak, late pf ,H. M. clvu service, Lon-
don, Eng.
Major -T. W. O. Bryan (late R. O. A.),

now employed at^ the Dominion immi-
gration department outer wharf, who
is conversant with many oriental lang-

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street ^

With the sudden change Fo mderacnt weatEer we
must fall back to Ladies' "Burberry's," Suits and Goats,

which will undoubtedly be much in demand today and
tomorrow.

For rainy weather, motoring, boating and the chilly

evenings, a 'Burberry" is the very thing combining as

it does COMFORT and PROTECTION.
As to "Campbell's" Coats, Suits and Dresses, most*;

ladies and misses are thoroughly aware of the mai^

.

beautiful models assembled in our Mantle section, and •

the lady who shops today will be in time for "the 24th."

Should the weather suddenly turn to be warm and

sunny, calling for Lingerie Dresses, Waists, etc., we are

ready with Summer Finery to suit you one and all.
;

PURE WHITE CEMENT
The Atlas Co, are now making a pure white t3«ttwlttt" K^:*!*! ~ In

strength to the gray. Just the thing for outside flnliih. V^e also ««urfy

the Monterey White Sand. Ask for prices.

Oeaa your Gold aqdSihrer, but don't rob

the wturdi,away: then look tipoh it sadly aria re|xii6. • |
If you'd Have your silver brighter, and yet

nuike your work much li^iter. jtut use the modem method
i»

tmmmtM
•ft !i.i.A. .; i

£i9

:i«i#-v:-
ACKAGCS

Do Y(Mi PeeHis^l
Do you feel all tired out? Do yon sometimM-
think you just can't work away at your profds*

^Qtl or trade any longer? Do you have a poor ne>
tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Am

your nerves ellgone, and your stomach too? Has atB«

bition to forge ahead in the world left you? If so, ypui

might las well put a stop t6 your miketT* You can do' it if <

you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

make you a different individual. It will set youir Ittity INIPF

to work. It will set things right in your stomachi iwd
your appetite will come back. • It will purify your blood.,

if there is any tendency in your family toward consumption*! •

it will keep that dread destroyor^awwy^-^Even afjer con«» i

tumptioQ has almost gained a looBiofd i& At iotm of a
*
libgeritatt cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it wiB bring about •;

oore in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy originally prepared by Uootor

R.V. Pierce. Medical advice is given free to all who wish to write for same.
' Great success has come from a vride experience and varied praotiee.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking infenor rabra* ^

tutes for Dr. Piercers medicines, recommended to be "just as good." Dr.

Pierce's medicines are op known coMPOsi'noN. Their every ingredient printed

on their wrappers. Made from robts without alcohol.. Contain no habit*

,

lonniog drugs. Wotld'a Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo. N. Y. \

CLIMAX

Lawn
SAND
Kills moss and weeds,

saves new seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

Ope trial -vVith convince

you.

I lb. tin, 40<, 7 lb. ?1

Expensive
Please do not think

Fit-Reform Clothes are

extravagant because
they are so good.

It is their excellence

—

their superiority of style,

fit and tailoring—that

make Fit-Reform truly

economical.

ALLEN&Co
Yates St., at Broad

FIT-REFORM

A I Woodward
6x6 Fort St Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for 1B. C.

nkW stock of

Post Card Albums
New designs, cheap and

«laint\

.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

1004 Government
. Street,

I 'hone 63.
I

F. Staopoole. tS; a friend, |5; Joseph H.

Bmery, $5: Bdlth M. Cuppage, t^; K A.

OengT. $^6; Dean & Hlscock. »2e; Capt.

Rant. »1; J. H. LawBon, 1100; T. N. Hlbben
* Co., tlOO; J. Hoy. t2.60-, Alexandra Club
«U«, U?: J. B. Umbach, 110; Jesse M.
Warren. IS i

HoipHal "FuhdiTy Pbttmierton

chapel. $*.'aO; Altiert E. Craddock, 16; Wood
Motor Co., 1100; Hutchison, Bros., 1100^ O.

H. Dswson, *100; t>r. UlaamuUer. 11,000;

Mtb and'Mra. MaoB^ohrflrn, »100; Jno. P.

Battceek.' »100; Mr. Walter Boott, ISO; Norah
IfaoBachrern, $1; Mrs. W. A. Tamer, Ifi;

Ksncy Plaott, SSq; •'BMwlmalt," ,»50: Capt.

Troup, IBO; Mr. Johnsoii, I3.)50: X. O. Moody,
ST., »60; W.'- B. Terry, |60; \f^W and Bflly

Batlentlne, Ifi;- Joa, 'York. $5; Mrs. Pember-
ton. 4S00; employees Brackman tt K«r,

|lS.*d: Fred Fdwkes. |10; C. F. Davie. HO;
ifrtend. SSe; MacKay ft McDIarmtd. ItOO;

Mr. J. Omies, IS; a friend. IX; F. Foster,

tlOO; F. A. Gowen. 126; MiM Lyslle Taylor.

SS: Postgate Fowler, IB; Shaw Heal Biftate.

1^0; Miss MacMUlan, HO; W- J- Oaunce.

I2B: A. H. Hartley. ItO: B. M. Martin. ISO;

oMloe start D. Spehcer'e, 14.76; Prank
^Urrell, 120; staff of Pemberton office. ISO;

Orubb ft L«tu. $26; D. MacKenste <Victorla

TfUCK ft Dray Co.). .1100; P. B. Fleming.

ms J. R. Collttter. MB; Sidney^ PItts. 1X00;

Ik W. Conrei*, 126; Mra i. U. Todd, 112.60;

Peter MoQuade ft Son. |100: J. 8. Bowker,
llOO; A. O. Pealt, 11; C. 8.. 126: Wood-
workers* Ltd.. 1X00; fonr little boys, |2S:

t>avld Wllaon, SXO; Miss X MeCullooh, SS;

"Cash" (Gk)vt. Buildings), IB; a friend. H:
C. P., 16; B. Davis, $5; C. 8. T^iompson, II;

H. KlVS, ttt total up to date, «Jt.60».66.

Oespltal Sn^dMr-
'

^rejijliTna at CMUi tfhttWhi Cathedral on
Sund^ e«anlii# VSltt. Atendtecon Scrlven

juade a* eaimtst appeal "«H» bshalf ot the
cijunpa^gn to provide^ Vtotoria with a new
SospUai, and eombtned .ike appeal with
thoughts of aecensiontlde. !{• .desoriba« tfi«

hospital system .as one of the le^CiSS that

Christ had left to the world. Hospitals

wefe not a product ot dvtiisation ,but of

ChHintantty. for It was Christ Who had left

the cosftmand' to his disciples. "Beal .the

fidc'V. That power had slnc^ died out. brut

the command had not died with It. Today
there was no city In the cmttsed world that

eould tor Very shame exist without a hes>

pttal,' although It had taken men iQhg years

to rise to a Sense of their duty' in that
respect. Nowadays It was said that a man
did not need to be a Christian to be inter,

ested In the hospital movement That was
true, tout it waa equally true that it was the
tptluence of Christianity In the world which
had first built the hospitals and the imbib-
ing of Christian principles which he who
had lived in a Christian community could
not escape, which n^sde htm interested in

it.'
•',

Many of tbam there that night had much
for which to thank the Jubilee Hospital.

Hnmanly 'speahfhg it had been the means
Of saving a 'life that was near to hlnv and
nothing thaf he could do could ever wipe out

the debt he owed to it. Now was the time

for them all to rememher what the hospital

had done for them by helping on so good

a cause. The only question in their minds
should be "CaU I afford to refuse?"—either

In their love for their elty, or in helping

a work from which they themselves might
need help soon.

,
'

In all ths cburcbea of the city on Sunday
sQuany streng kpi»eato weita aiada tor the

'

lioapttat. '-f'
"

^''
•'

•

'

^

•

'

,

'

'

Woodpeckers Must Wot Be Shot»
Jiottsr carrier DeUvery Desired—

Xntnrsstlnflr Z<sfal Point

The Ofl¥ mV, WllnBll iMt ftUrlkt a*r
cided on the motion 6f Mr. F. S. "Usta."

berton. to rescind a permit recently

granted to a resident to shoot wood-

peckers as, though these birds might

occasionally boro holts In shingles In

their search fpr wood-lice, yet In a
timber country the 'benefits they con-

fer arc so great In iteeplng down in-

sect pests that it Was fell that U.ty

should be preserved at all costs.

A petition to the postal authorities

signed by many of the residents of

Oak Bay was endorsed by the council,

to the effect that in view of the In-

crease of .
population In the municipal-

ity and its rapid growth, its residents

within three miles of tht c^tre of the

c'ty have a claim to a dally house-to-

nouse delivery of letters.

An interesting point came \)p In con-

nection wltli (lie Scott property along
till- Waterfront, the statement being

made that as the old Hudson's Bay
agreements all rend "to the sea," rights

could be claimed by the holders of

land beyond high-water mark. The
matttT was referred to the legal ad-
vlficrs of 'the council.

The council also approved a^ sugges-
tion from the engineer that no broom
should bo cut down along thfe line of
proposed sldewalk.s until thp work of
construction Is actually taken In hand.
The expropriation by-law of rights-

of-way for the trunk sewer was recon-
sidered and finally paH,«ipd, fis was th-
local improvement by-law No. K%. The
council tlitn ad.iourned and went Into
committee on the garbage by-law.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
.vir" I'lln. l''prnwood road, will not,

receive today.

Mrs. Tucker, of Vancouver, arrived at

the Cilenfihtc) Inn on Saturday.

Mr. Sinimona, of Vancouver, lin.«i join-

eO! hi« wife at. -th." ftlenshiel Inn,

Miss .StalhrldKc, of Vancouver, hnn

registered at the Olen.iliiel Inn.

The Mlssca Brown, of yan I'rantisgo,

uagos, has been given a commission in

the active mllltla and appointed In com-
mand of the corps of guides in M. D.

No. 11. He succeeds Ma^or Brlttaln, of

Taacouvar, > Mr.- U. - Peters, lieutenant

In the corps of guides and graduate of

R. M. C. Kingston, has returned from
Prince Rupert, tvbefe he has been work-

ing for tbe marine and fisberles .de»

partment. <

MiSB Irene Adams, daughter of the

Rev. K. B. Adams, formerly stationed

111 Victoria, and an old high school

^upil, (has graduatte& from Weaicfjr

College. ManltotuL Un|v«raity. and her

brother Reginald hats passed hla first

year In arts. Mr. Adams is about to

leave 'VITlnnipeg for Port Arthur, Ont..

and the Methodtat Mlnlattr'a OBSOcla*

tion, m a resolution of regret at his

departure, aays that: "fils pastorate

at Young church lias been most ovent-

Cul—« more signal instance of splendid

acbleventent In church exjianaion and
oonatruotlon rarely falls, to the lot of a
minister. The evolution of Tpunjg

church from a relatively minor ^sltlon
to Its pra^ni commanding eminence la

an eloquent testimony to the rare Judi-

ctat sense splendid executive ability,

excellent pulpit ministration, and un-

usual pastoral fidelity of our brother."

Ai vary enjoyable gatherliiv waai held
.at tbft; residence of fitra. J. O. Brown
on Friday afternoon, when a large

numbiar df the ladles of First Presby-
terian ottorah aalfembltid to do honor to
•.'yoiiing lady of ' their church. Miss
Maud Sexamitb. whose marriage to Mr.
H. B. Sargison is to talce place today,

during the afternoon a suitably-

worded address was read by Mra.
Christie, after which Mrs. John Camp-
bell, on behalf c/t the ladles, presented
the bride-elect with a beautiful silver

entree diah. Mlsa Sexamlth faelingly

responded, ekpresslni; her surprise and
pleasure at the kind remembrance. Af-
ter this, all sat dolvn to a dainty re-

past, the hostess. Mrs. Brown, being
assisted by Mi^. J. B. Martin. Mlsa
'i'eague and her daiighter. Miss Katie
Brown- Ttte tables and rpems were
charm Ingfly decorated with broom and
greenery. 'At tjie bride's coyer was a
lovety bunch :of liUes of the valley.

Quaintly arran|red and tied with knots

of bridal white. After .this, Mlsa Sex-
smith's sweet vcUce.,which so often has
reached the tiearts of the congregation

of First church, was heard In twq well-

rendered vocal seiectlona. T)io ha^y
gatheripg dispersed with many good
wishes for Miss Seismlth and Sir. Sang-
ls<>n, who; are both

_
very,popQlar itt tha

church and tiaVe recently received tok-

ens of esteem from three other socie-

ties, which Include tl\e younger m^tn-
bers of the church,

6M|tymESftWT
The University School' cftd«ts nr«<l

first Canadian Rifle 1/eague match on
Saturday morning, and compiled the

very creditable score of 579 for ten

men out of a possible .700. - This is

four points better than the beat score

of last year's winner (Harbord Col-

legiate Institute, Toronto). The sec-

ond team, of boys under 16, made 841,

which is equal to the average -scorfc' of

the team which came second in that

series last year (Toronto Public

SchoolO)., Ttie f^comK:

—

rirst Team
200 500 Tot

Capt. R. W. L. Crawford .. 32 81 63

Band-Sergt. N. York ... ,.30 31 61

Ijlt&t. .T. Sanderson ...... 30 81 61

Cadet R. Wagner ..... ... SO SO 60

Col.-Sgt. C. V. Winch .v^.. 26 33 59

Scrgt.- J. H. wjrewry . .. ..'28 30 58

Scrgt. V. Q. Tupper 28 29 67

Sergt. R. Walils ... 28 26 54

Bat. ' Sgt.-MaJ. Crcery .... 25 28 53

Cadet .7. Stewart f...... 28 26 W

», 285 294 679
Second Team

.Cadet W. Smith 1!)

Lance-Cpl. K. Arnould 48

Col. Strgt. L. A.9hcroft 42

Sergt. II. R. Watt 42

Cadet 11. McTnnoK ,i!>

Ca*Pt A. Ferrle 31

Sergt. R. Creery 26

Cadet R. Challoner 24

Cpl. A. Bell-Irvlng 20

Cn<l<l n. Waldnn 20

The Bl

P. n..

m1 waj-

eluhl.

Total . . 34T

(•

.11

P'
fr

nninpr Tp»b. C
Infl Ini»t nlRtit

jinrtJi with ,T

B nnrl a IiIr

.•\p(. fllllnni. nf (ho
for (Jiintnlno Siiunil

Rtiod complement of

uavgo of general

Men's Suits at less than Half Price

B' tilt Merchants' Hales Company's
Store. 14.95. 17.50, 19.85. (>)rnor Qov-
cuunent and I'andora Btreets. •

New Corset arrivekls

—

American Lady, Nemo
and Qossard.

7heMo£ld!s Eavorite Bottled Seer

"Wliat maae ft 8ttg>-^0UALrfY and PURITY.

173.184.600 Bottles jjiM^ln 1911.
mttm

Bottled wi^R orowM of corks only at fbt

Home Plant in St. Louis

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
, , St* Louis, Moi/

%Mtrr, ^\j

'NewCentury'

p. Rithet & Coe,
^ Limited

tiM«is^

Let
The

Washer

New Century ^.r Clothes Washing
If your washing could only talk it would call for the weekly clean-

ing by a NEW CENTURY. It goes right after the dirt and soiled spots

and removes every trace quickly withotit the slightest injury to the most

delicate fabric, and "SO EASY."

If you only knew how mtich lighter wash day work wotdd be MJd

how much time and strength you could save, you would have one qttkrk.

Ask any good dealer to demonstrate the NEW CENTURY way of

clothes wa.<*[ing. Look at the springs that do hsdf

the work and the ball beaiicgs tlutt make it run

"SO EASY".

Notice the RUST PROOF shaft throngh centte that

makes the machine rigid and insures long life, alao tlie

"Anti Warp" rust proof steel ring spmng into a g*oov«

inside the tub. No other machine can have tbeM lurtiina.

It is original, unequalled, and pays for ttsetf la the CI6lb»»

it .saves. It is harmless to everything except dirt. AA for

"AUNT SALINA'S WASH DAY PHIWJ90PHT»*, aa

interesting little book tiiat will bring to joa wttKfyiUJ* of

lightening the drudgery of wash day.

^MMER-DOWS
HAMILTON. CANAOi^

'i<*A

r^iiA («

a*MlwtM.M>lMHl«4MM«ndl|
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Df liver )d by carrier at 60 centB prr month
It jiaUi in advanoe; £0 cents per month U
paid after the I'OtU of each month. Mailed
poatpatd, to any part of Canada, except
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covered by our carriers, or the L'nltod
Kingdom, ac the followlnK rates:
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To imrore pnbllo«tton ot a^TeKielng mat-
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TXB nUBSOXUKTlAI. OAMPAXOir

It is generally believed that the prl-

the time has come for a strong man
to take the affairs of the nation In his

hands. The third-term bogey does not

alarm people as It once did. The peo-

ple are beginning to aak why they

should be J>teventeill>y a doubtful tra-

dition fioin avalllnK themselves of the

best man to .place at the head of the

nation.' History Is -tieinr r^ad more
carefully, nnd the exwniple of Waslilng-

ton, who refused a third term, is being

discovered to be quite different fiom
what It has beep repreaentfd w be.

Washlnston did refuse a third nomina-

tion; but if he had had his own way
he w;ould have refused a second one. Me
may have been the (Father of hte coun-,

try, but he bad a lot of very uaruly
ohildreo. and he fAiui<i ofSoe very trfc-

some. Moreover his tiealth was begln-

ning to fall him towards the close of

.MiHecond t»rm. Nevertheless he made
it understood among his more intimate

frleuda that under certain circum-

stances, which did not arise, he would
have accepted a third nomination. It

Is also being pointed out that, al-

though the Constitution la silent In re-

gard to successive terms In the presi-

dency, the Idea of limiting thp number
of terms was mooted' at the Conven-

tion, which passed upon it and was re-

jected. From this it is argued, and

seemingly with a good deal of force,

that It was the Intention of the frain-

ers of the constitution to leave the

people free to choose any man for

prcsld4^nt as often as they might wish.
'

i
'

l u>i i,sa n<l8 o f poop iti up, n t<k ii*

—

fh tng'

—

tiiem-

selves: If Uoosevelt is the man we
need, why should we not choose him?
Can we claim the right of self-govern-

ment If our choice or a president Is

limited? Our view of the case, judg-

ing from the present oMtlook i.s, that

If Mr. Roosevelt Is aominated he will

be elected, for the reason that there Is

no man in the Democratic party who
is an outstanding figure' before the

public. Mr. Bryan con>es the nearest
to It, but It Is very quesHonable If he
Is as strong as he was at either of the

former dictions at which he was un-

successful.

co-OPESATiosr or fabioskb

The Commission on Conservation Is

endeavoring to stimulate co-operatlon

among farmers, and it suggests the

formation of what are called neighbor-

hood assoclutluns for the following pur-

poses as sci oai ill a bulletin lately

issued:

Section I.—To co-operate «iLii tin;!

comrnittee on lamis and the experts of
the Commission of Conservation In the
Investigation of various rural problt'ms;
to promote the general advancement of
ruml Industries In the neighborhood;
and to encourage the use of such means
and methods as will improve the qual-
ity and quantity of the products of the
farm while malniatning or increasing
the fertility of the soil, more particu-

larly through the use of an illustration

lorm ttl the neighborhood. '

t»eotion II.—To d4Bcw^» ways attd
means whereby fanning i;in«y /biei nftd^
more satisfactory by improving the
aurroundlnga ..and .conveniences of ~tb«
dwellings; by stimulating Interest In

ttie performance of farm operations in
the most Workmanlike and enjoyable
way, and by fostering a love for the
study ot nature.

Section III.—To consider and adopt
means ror the Improvement of the
social life of the community by having
the people meet frequently to discuss
questions that concern the whole com-
munity, and by encouraging co-opera-
tion and united action In directing and
utilizing the local forces and agencies
for these purposes.

Tills Is a movement of very great
value, in this province the beneficial
fffi^cts of co-opei-atlon have been very
great and the policy of the provincial
sovernmont for years past has been to

further It In everv feasible way.

flag curried by the Socialists in a par
ade. The recall Is a v-^ry ri.sky r«-M l

ur,. ,,r governmeni. Ii .i,,,i,i,..< ,,n\

f-raiik. who In (ILsKatlsfled with any
thing a maKlatrutc may do, to raist an
agitation for his lemoval. If the ef-

fect of this would be to secure good
Kovernincnt it would be a good thing;
but the result will be quite the other
way. In the first place it will make
public office distasteful to good men;
and in the next place it will make an
official more anxious to win popular-
ity tt.an to do Justlct.

Tiarpiara eArrtAtaava

.\ London cable of the leth Inst,
says: "Captain Nash, lecturing at the
Imperial Institute, denied tht practic-
ability of a purely Canadian navy. He
deprecated a Canadian money contrl-
hution to the Imperial service but look-
•4 taof^ hopefully on the formation ai
*«?*«*«»» toy Canada C0inWnii4.jitUJi.
other dominions. Earl Grey, who pre-
sided, approved this scheme." This is
a useful contribution to t^e discussion
Of a very important question. At first
alght there apptars to be difficulties in
the matter of control of a squadron
maintained by several of the Uomln-
lone acting In concert. If there are
objections to contributing to the Brlt-
leh navy on th« scvre that we would
have no voice In the expenditure of the
money, the several Dominions might
take exception to contributing to a
common fund over the expenditure of
which any one of them would necessar-
ily be In a iviliiorlty.

A great deal of atL^ntlon is hfl.ig

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

BEWARE THE FLY!

Health I>epartment Sends Circulars To
Householders AsMoig Them To

Wage War Upon Pest

Judge uabee K Successor

In dlROHsuing «• aueecssor to :* ^Judgo
Mahee, the country Is hoping that the
man who may be selected will be one
wholly free from corpoiatlon Influen-
ces. Judge Mabee firmly believed In a
squai-e deal for the public. When the
railroads and the other corporations
learned how firm and how Just he was
they abandoned many attempts to in-
nict upon the people Injustices which
might have been perpeti-&itd had the
chairman of the railway c<)mml.s8ion
been a weaker man. It will re(iulre a
man of exceptional character to' meas-
ure up to tli6 standard set by the late,
and widely mourned, chairman.-i-St.
Jdba T«l««ra|>b.

... ._.—^.SonolUair Speotaole

Tlie spetilaole of the aged statesman.
Sl»* Char!»» Tuppfr, conveying his dead'
w.fc across thci sea to her last resting
1»la<!f In Nova Scotia is a pathetic one.
iC^'n.'O, minudifUely after the general
el|ptlon. Sir Charles resolved to re-
linquish the leadership of tht Conserva-
tlv< party. Before he gave that news
fo the world he sent a telegram to his
^Ife who was in Winnipeg, saying: "I
intend to resign the leadership and de-
vote tht rest of my lif^ to you." This
mespag*. was from a grand old man,
whose present bereav»-ment and ocean
Vigil will excite the sympathy of all
his countrymen. — Ottawa Evening
Journal.

High Cost of xavlng

The true remedy for the lil^h cost nf

To Impress upon the householders of

Victoria the danger from the provaloiiue

of flies, and the ability of the insects
to spread disease, the city health de-

partment has circulated nearly 5,000 cir-

culars calling attention to the necessity
of taking measures to banish the germ-
carrying flies from the household.

, Tlitj circular is bordered with a ser-

ies of illustrations calculated to im-
I)re8s upon Victorians the danger which
lurks in the so-called house-fly. The
lUustratiuns, while somewhat' of the
"yellow" variety, will doubtless Impress
the recipients of the circular with the
necessity of ridding their premises of
the pest. The circular reads as follows:
"Nlnety-Blght per oeqt. of aU fliw

in our homes are the ordinary hpttie
files, recently called "Typhoid files."

Ulrty homes, dirty people, dirty sur-
roundings and typhoid flies are always
seen together. Manure, garbage and
tilth breed files and death at the same
time. Files feed upon fecal matter
and then, literally alive with germs,
swarm upon the dinner table. Klles eat
tubercular sputum and excrete the
germs of tuberculosis or consumption.
Kiles produce dysentery, diarrhoea, ty-

phoid fever, consumption and other fa-
tal diseases. Flies are horn in inde-
scribable tilth, live In filth, eat tilth and
carry filth. Screen windows and doors
and protect food supplies from files at
once. 8avc your babies."
With the approach of the hot weatlur

the medical health department is en-
deavoring to Impress upon Victorians
the impei-ative necessity of clean piem-*'
Ises, the removal of refuse matter and
LMtmer diatiri.Siil uf garha^ta in order tlmt

EXPENSIVE TEST
xoo x.iierai mierpretation of uraera

aSakes AiialyMla of Sewer Pipe
Au Sxponslve One

Never do a thing unless it is done
tlioi'Ouglily, is tile motto of at least one
individual wliose name graces the civic
pay sheet. And while it Is common prac-
tice everywhere to condemn the meth-
ods in vogue in civic administration and
the execution of civic works the Vic-
toria individual in question certainly
showed recently that he could not be
classed In the category of those who
lack thoroughnss Irj their duties. The
story of the employee's faith to his
trust has been going the rounds of the
city hall corridors for some days, and
has been an object lesson to other em-
Ployeei^.

Becently it was decided that teste of
the ceinent sciwer pipe which thp city
ordered for Bew«P Y^I'V'P'?'''^ ^^^^1^^^' *••

'.^Vancouver fe-of atiu irl<i%# iiUri|i''

'

li^ui "tfte

'

objfect of ascertaining if ''be otty is get-
ting what It requires and what It Ib
paying for. With this end In view an
employee was told to take sanipiee of
the pipe to Mr. Best, the city ohemlat,
whose quarters are located on tho top
floor of the city hall. Here entered the
Industrious employee. With four men
and a dray he laboriously transported
u section of pipe forty inches In di-
ameter and weighing some hundreds of
pounds to the city hall, more laborious-

'

ly hauled it up three flights of stairs
'

and as the entrance of Mr. Best's laboi-
atory was not wide enough tbe pipe
was allowed to repose upon the landing
awaiting the result of the test.

Mr. Best, on arrival at his office the
next morning, was forced to climb over
tlTt obtjtructing pipe Ue at first Imag-
ined It wan ;i .species of HalloWf-en

1^

\1

marles. which will be held in the state

of Ohio today will determine the ac-

tion of the Hcpublican convention fur

the nomination of a presidential candi-

date, at least as between (Messrs. Taft

aAd Roosevelt. Until the Convention

has actually met- it will be impossible

t«i forecast its aotion with certainty,

for even Instriicted delegates may not

^0 what is expected of them. We think

^is 1^ the Arst time in the history of

the l/nited States when thOre lias been

such a campaign for nomination as that

now drawing to a dose; but It will not

Die the last of the kind, because, if the

system of prlniJAriea la^ to come into

general use. the .fight for nomination

i^ay at any time bp as fierce, and Is.

vei-y likely to be niore' bitter,' iban'*thJat

for election.

There is no question, about the'

Strength of the Roosevelt .cahdpalgn.

which has developed* to ti degree not.

anticipated. When he first announced

that his "hat v^ ijB.-tbe ring^" there

Was a marked disposition to look upon

his appearance -In the political arena as

tin .the nature /'of.'ftii^aBti^oliittiitiitJ ' Ifhe.' '.

, measure of siiccTtos thai has attended

him Is due in no small degree to the

manner in which Mr. Taft has conduct-

ed himself. He has not impressed the

public favorably. With every disposi-

tion to look upon him with friendly

eyes, the majority of disinterested ob-

servers have been forced to 'the conclu-

SJjon that ho has exhibited an entire

lack of dignity and a pettiness of

calibre not calculated to create public

confidence. If he should be nominated,

there is very serious doubt If he could

b^ elected.

'The outstanding feature of his

pi'esidentiel career may be briefly stat-

.e^ He look office pledged to tariff re-

tijision, and yet he assented to the

Z|»yne-Aldrlch tariff, which was a dis-

tinct disappointment to every one who

expected relief frotn unireasonable bur-

dens. To make matters worsen ho went

out ot.his way to defend the new tariff.

"
I, i^gUt <^ery well imve kept silent,

venlg content td instlfy his cotlrse by

saying it was not part of the duty of

the President to «et bis own vietvti

against those of Congress upon a mat-

ter affoctlns- taatatlon,;. but l^e aotually

nta saw rmataaaa

The Canadian Pacific roster of Prin-

cesses is being so enlarged that the ar-

rival or launching of a,new one hardly

occasions any comment. Not many
people knew that the Princess Sophia
was to arrive yesterday afternoon, and
If many had known it. very few would
have gone down to see her come In.

It Is 8*td of the Canadian Pacific coast

l^irvlce that there is always a steamer
uiider construction or on the way out.

There is nothing more remarkable in

the way of development than the re-

cord of this splendid service since the
day the Princess Victoria came here.

Utimor has it that more and bigger
Princesses are to come, and we may
make up our minds that they will be
on hand even before they are actually
needed. The Canadian Pacific coast ser-
vice, under the management of Capt.
J. W. Troup, has pursued a policy In

the development of coast business that
Is beyond all praise. it has meant
very much for us all, it is the ad-
miration of the travelling public, and
to those of us who remember what we
had to put up with a decade ago. it Is

almost beyond belief.

cainpaigtted la defence of the new
measure, excusing himself for disap-

pointing those to whom he owed his'

elevation by saying that, while Jle had

pledged himself to tariff revision, he

had not promised tarlit reduction. Later

he was guilty Of the cgregrlous folly

of saying that tho people air* unint to

govern themselves. ' He permitted hltn-

self to become more or less mixed up

in Hcandals arising out of the adminis-

tration of Alaska, not Indeed to the ex-

lent of participating even in the most
indirect way in them, but by support-

ing those who were responsible * for

them. Dutlhg almost the whole' of his

presidential term he has been traveling

around the country dcllverfng pojltical

fpeeches. He has afforded a' remark-

able exhibition of partlzanshii) in liigh

office. Personally a very likable man;
morally ;i good man; he has shown
xvenkncsa in almost every line of his

odmlnlstration. There la no question

that. If he is renominated, he will owe
lii.s success to a very large degree to

the active participation of the offlce-

hrlrtlng class In efxorts Oil his behalf.

In view of these facts, and also be-

cause he has undoubtedly alienated the

lorge section of his party, who call

themselves Progresslvlsts, we have

very great doubt if Mr. Taft can be

elected if he Is able to secure the nom-

ination.

We think Afr. Roosevelt would prove

the much more successful presidential

candidate. His agressi/veness appe«ls

to tjfe imagination, and a very large

element among tho electorate b<>licvrs

TVtiX, tl^ax> AKBAO

Canada received 364,237 Immigrants
in the last fiscal year. Against these
newcomers sinust bt set off those Can-
adians who left the country during the
year, the number of whom we do not
at present know. Making what we
fancy must be a ve»ry liberal allowance
for those, tht Domlnlcm Increased In

The group of business men from the

I'nlted Kingdom who will shortly visit

Canada, represents a capital of mora
than $250,000,000. The organiser of the

tour says:

"That it is a great Idea, I am sure
you will admit when I tell you that
the project involves some sixty of the
leading business men of the mother
country leaving their businesses for
two months to see for themselves what
opportunities Canada offers for th* de-
velopment of British trade and 'for the
Investment of British capital. Every
one of the visitors will be either chair-
man or the managing dinector of half •
hundred of the leading Industries of
;Brl tain, from steel works down to bis-
cuit factories, with every other branch
of Indxwtry also roireseated.
"The project represents many -months

of work and thought, but, thanks to the
co-operation of the Dominion govern-
ment and the railway companies. It Is
now assured of success; 1 am glad to
bo able to tell you that I have the as-
surance of suppoi;t and entertainment
from every city in Canada and from all
your basiness orfanizations who have
realized at once tlie very great import-
ance involved in the enterprise. We
hope that the r««uUs of this trip wM\
bo such that it Will be but the ploneef
of others. As to its financial advant-
ages to Canada and Canadians J have
no doubt whatever."

We hope that every effort will be
made during the visit of this party to
Victoria to see that they are fully in-
formed upon all raattefs bearing upon
the future of the elty and Vancouver
Island.

The St. John Evening Times speaks
of the death of Miss Agnes Deans Cam-
eron as "a loss to Canadian literature."
Other Eastern papers speak very highly
of the deceased lady,

A report comes from Ix)ndon to the
effect that the Jack Tars of the Royal
Navy are about to form a trades union.
The causes of complaint are' the small-
ness of pay and the unreasonableness
of punishment •

paid to what is geneially spoken of as
plomainc-polsoning, although the term
la not scientifically correct in most
cases. It appears that tl»«re ere three
kinds of poisonings from food. Onb
may be developed from food apparent-
ly perfectly sound, .Avhich has been ex-
posed to files, or has been handled in

an unclean manner, or has been kept
on ice made from impure water. A
second case Is decayed meat, which it Is

said is not very likely to occur for the
odor of the mea* serves as a wamiitg.
Professor Burger, of Berlin, speaking
of this poison, feels called upon to dis-

pel the very common belief that it ii^

killed by cooking. The conclusion
seems to be thiM any meats which
smell of decay and especially those
that have a greenish or yellowish gray
tinge should not be eaten on the sup-
position that cooking destroys the ob-
noxious germs. There is k third class

of poisons peculiar to smoked end
salted ham and fish and canned articles^,

fo serious Is this |hat the utmost care
should be taken to avoid food of this

class which is at all open to doubt

LETTERS TO THE EPITOR

living lies In the restoration of the
proper balance between agriculture and
other occupations. If a certain propor-
tion of the men in the cities—say, one-
I'ourth—were to go upon thtv land and
become food producers, the whole situa-
tion would be relieved to that extent.
The mipply of food products would be
increased, and the number of pec>ple
wanting to buy them would be reduced;
thus prices would fall to a reasonable
level. The reduction in the number of
peot>le in the cities wanting dwellings
would lessen the demand for city
houses, and the upward course of rents
would be abated. Houee-buildlng #ouId
continue at a normal rate, but there
would be no fear of famine prices for
either material or labor. The man or
men on the land would have no rent to
pay for mere ehelter; the supplies on
their tables they wquI^ get at the Cpfit

only of their own labor, and their sur>
plus would help to alleviate the tension
in the cities. Soclhllam in this c*.i.

neetlon Is a mere dream. The cry
should be. "Back to the land!"-r«amil-
ton Spectator.

the fly pest may bu reduced to a min-
imum.

Ten atlUion Negroes

popultttlOB IMl y^ar by Immigration
atone about 300,000; the excess of
births oyer deaths viroMld brijRg the to-
tsil Increase during the year close up to
half a million. Present indications Are
that this Will 64 exceetied diirhig the

. current..'yestV' '';'''
;'.^ ;"

This taiti In popqlatloii gives rise
to a AUntber or very serious problems.
It neoessltates a J^i|ei.t expenditure fti

public works, for these newcomeni re-
quire the appliances, of modern . civillz.

atlon such as railways, rWds, bridges,
school houses nnd the like. This ne-
cessitates large contributions to the
public revenue, and it is a very remark-
able thing that, with rail this growing
outlay, we hear no talk of increased
taxation. The carrying otit of these
public, works is something which will
call forth great executive ability, and
It is evident that the manner in whicli
this duty Is discharged by the. several
governments will have a very piofound
effect upon the future of the country.
Looking further ahead we should feel

disposed to think that the assimilation
of these new residents and making good
Canadians out of them are matters of
the first importance, if ever there can
be a time In the history of the Domin-
ion when high standards .should be ob-
served in all things relating to the
government of the country, that time
is now. Our liistltuilons art, in a
sense, on Irlnl, and the Jury consists
of the hundrfida of thousands of people
from the United States and Continental
iiurope. who are coming to make their

homes with us. L,ct thosf institution."!

be so aflmlnlslerod thai a favorable
v'Tdici will I., nsKiiieO

The number of applications that have
been put in for the Fenian veterans*
grant of «1^ f&oirg tB»t It <riM» » mjs.
take to provide anything at «U for
them. The Colonist said this at' Um
UmiB th« griMt wai'^proposed.

TOtf Kaiser ih"j^tf^ AimnfttT.ors
ralne with i nsclhdinl - of its \e«in-

Btltutron atid its conversion In^o a
Prussian province if the pollticai slt-
uatiott* there is not aulckly changed.
*he Kaiser is treading on dangerous
ground. AlBacc-Lorraine has been a
stornt ceirtrii lor centuries, and His
imperial Majesty may raise a whirl-
wind there that win apread riiln in its

We have been keeping ti«ck of the
antt-Koosevelt campaign cartoons, and
they recall the story of L.e Monlteur's
utterances on the return from Elba.
^l>e P^rln paper announced the landing
of Napoleon by saying "The usurper
has landed." or words to that effect As
Napoleon advanced, the tone changed
from day to day until, on his reaching
Paris. It said. "The Kmpcror ha.s ar-
rived."

The T. X. O. A.

S'f—It is comforting to observe
that one Victorian has courage enough
to "Take the biill by the horns" in re-
gard to tlije attitude «f the Y. M. C. A.
and their proposed employment
bureau, and I heartily support Mr.
Morris' protest The motives in this
case would appear to ' be mercenory
rather than charitable.
The Y. M. C. A. was organized to

look after young men's interests
(strangers In the city or etherwlse),
and receives the monetary support of
the City mercbants therefor, but ap-
parently the" time has come when even
their advice can no longer be dlsijensed
gratis, and a young man who has the
misfortune to seejk their aid In order
to secure work, must, besides proving'
himself -worthy of their recoinhienda-
tionst* produce the "green goods." Is
the trai^MpoaiUon of the biblical text..
•It Is moi-e -blenised to give thm i6 M-
cieive/' intentional?
' Hive i the K. M^ C. -A. made the
,l*ol4W>^alf their idol alsp? Let us
*"*"*i|ot,' :

'

" •
;

O. D: CttlUBTlE.

.,.j-.,gaig'>ad flhliiaiiinitt" 'r'',"' , ,

',
il

Mr. Winston Churchill has an-
nounced tiiat. In view of the addition-
al sums to be expended .by Germany on
hor navy this year, he will present sup-
plementary naval estimates. It may he
recalled that when the First Uord of
the Admiralty brought down the naval
budget, he Intltnated .,,nt If fJcrmany
Increased her expenditures heyoiid what
then appeared to bo contemplated he
would ttsk for an addltl<in<il Knml lie

has been as good as his word. The
'luestlon novp l.-*: What will Germany
dri? Hrltaln i-

:
.i :4..ii,K- u< .iilow lipr

supremacy to l)f 'luextioncd. That, at

least, is certain.

And now tlip people of Seattle a.ro

seeking to i:ccull their present Mayir.
Tills time the trouble arises over a rfcd

Slr.-s* am agent for the owner of a
pleqe of land directly south of Park-
dale, And on Burnsldc road and in the
,8aanlch municipality, part of which
has been rented to three ("hlnamen as
monthly tenants, on tho first of Feb-
ruary laset I gave these 'Chinamen
notice to give, up possession on or be-
fore April 1, 1012., Two of them reft
one deAed us attd saia he would not
leave. I complained to the Saanlch
municipality that this Chinaman was
driving herds of pigs In every week
and waskilUng them each night and
that the stench was unUearable and
that the: bliic-ibottle flies were there
by the millions. This is within ,'50

feet of a dwelling. After continued
complaints the Saanich health officer
visited the placed accompanlt^d 'by Iwo
witnesses at U otclock a. m., raught the
Chinaman In the act of killing pi^s,
and a summons was issued and the
case came up for hearing un the 13th
of this month, and tho case wn.s
withdrawn on rouuost of tho .solicitor

promising that they should Immedi-
ately remove and leave the place in a
sanitary condition. Tho ne^ day 1

visited the place and found a lot of
pigs there and four Chinamen, I could
not stay but a fc^v minutes to Inves-
tigate as the stench was more than I

could stand, and the swarms of flies.

I cannot ^understand hmv any human
creature can" exist In sucl*, filth. N'ow
I would like to know why these China-
men are niknved to defy the law nnd
endanger the health of the community
and I think no self-reapectlng lawyer
would defend these men (If yiiM can.
call them such) if they wore convpr-
.<iant with tho facts. 1 think that the
Saanich munlclpHllty ha.-^ i^mlrply
failed in their duty In allowing this
DiitraKcouR nui.sancc to o^^iat .so long
and I think it Is now the duty of tho
provincial health offlrer to stop In
and see that this nuisance Is abated
In the Inlorost of the health of the
oommunlty.

i

THOMAS BARTON.

•rttata and OsrBuuMr

Germans and, Britons <tre still jUsr
cussing the question of ' the rieduction'of
naval armament, but they approach tbe
subject In such a fasiilon that there is

little hope of a.n agreement being reacbr
ed. Tbe British ihslst upon retaining
their present degree of superiority, and
that demands a cessation Of constiniction
on the part of the Germans, but the Oer-
man disputants assert that even should
a halt be called by the Kaiser, that
would not furnish any assu^nce. that
England would not go on increasing
her superiority by building warships
for fnrreigners, which could be taken
possession of while In her shipyards.
It's a pretty quarrel, but It seems tp
bt a very foolish one, in view of the
fact that both sides are constantly pro-
claiming that they do not want war;
that war would be disastrous to both
countries^ and that ' the dratft on the
taxpayer Is becoming unendtlrable in
both ,iGreat Britain and Oermany.^ That
being the case, why not let up? I* they
concluded to do so, they would find no
difficulty In persuading others to come
into the programme. "Let us have
peace."—San Francisco Chronicle.

Ooaaimevol*! Vrsatlsg

Mr. Asqulth^s plea that bis govern*
ment has npthing tb do with the
Canadian government's foreign agree-
mehts is. tantamount to a statetnont
that his government abdicates its
imperial functions. That Canada has
large liberty in the making of com-
mercial treaties is .a fact. That she
lJ#';t^frjli#»B;''IaS81iiifdi-ltt?^^ of
II tmtliiB lutvlUB' iHfifti' tftan cbmmer-
olal bearings; no one will pretend.
Certainly it will not.be maintained that
the ri.^•^1t has ever been conceded to our
government to conclude an agreement
to make Canada only an adjunct of the
United litates. That the Knox-FJeld-
ing pact had other than commercial
bearings w;aB' clearly pcrcedved by the
>(reat;j|(gl|||fe'<>f , the people of Canada.
•I?hat||jHH^^t ought to have Interest-
ed the 'Imperial government in a 'very
high degree. But the Asquith govern-
ment acted as if its amlmssador at
Washington were merely giving his
«ood offices to a foreign government
which, because of strained relations or
other reason, was not In a position to
have a repi^jscntatlve of Its own at that
capital.—Toionto Mall and Rnmirp,

Syndicalism ana Industrial Control
'''

'
I ••'111 (llacUMsion m l.on.lon,

KiiKlnnd, orRaiiii'.od by the Hoclologlcal
Society, Mr. Grah.im Wallas, a well-
kno%vn lecturer on .social and economic
questions, and a member of the senatei
of London University, i-ead a paptr on
".Syniilc.Tll.im." Up found art analogy
for the latest phase of the industrial
question, in the form of government
practiced in tho Walled cities of inedl-
aevtl Europe, where the direction of
affairs was largely undertaken by the
KUilfls and crariH. SyndicBlIsm he trac-
ed to the growing dissatisfaction with
thf. repres.'ntrttlvc system of govern-
ment on to R working class reaction
ac;aln«t the Socialist political scheme.
Great modern industries, said Mr .Wal-
las, had threfc claitnants to their con-
trol and direction—the capitalist own-
ers of the means of production, the
state and those who worked , nn th«
means of production. The early nine-
teenth century Individualists cUimitd
unrestricted control f^r the owners,
while th« Socialists of tile last;nw-
ter of that century cWlmed unr(istrlote<i
control for the state. There has now
come the claim for anrestrtoted ootitrol
by the workers.—Toronto 'WWla.

When the census hgures of 1900 were
published they revealed the fact that
in the forty years since slavery the
negro population 4.as doubled, it was
4,441,830 in 1860 and 8,833,994 in 1900.
Now that we are beginning to get

returns from the 1910 census, writes
Booker T. Washington, in the New York
'Independent' we learn that during the
last ten years the race has added al-
most another million (994.300) to its
stature.

• Accprdihg lo the thirteenth census the
negro population was 9,828,294, and if

it has increased at the same rate since
X»y> that it did before namely, 11.30
per cent for the decade, or abaut< one
hundred thousand a year, it Is now con-
slderBb^ more,- than ten million. -

The iinpoVtabce of these ffcts Is that
It assure th^ pbysldiar existence of
the race. The negro Is not dying out.
The late Of increase among negroes
is not as great as it was some years
ago, but that is tme of every civiliz-

ed country in the *orld in which the
PCq^ulatlon Is not increased by imihi-
grauon.
: Th(B, "t^^sus of ini "^tuma^ ftw tat-

ample,4ibat the rate' w^liicre%f^ for
tbe English people, measured by the
excess of; births over deaths, is 12.4 per
cent The natural rate of Increase! of
the white population, excluding Increase
by immVgration, nras estimated at;

tt^enty per cent In the period of 1880
to 1800; and is not quite 16 per cent
for the period from 1900 to 1910.
The census shows that the white

population Is Inorecising more rapidly
than the negro in the Southern States.
This la das In part t» the fact that
while there is a movement in the black
population north'ward' from the border
BtatSs iiltft' Kentucky, 'rennessee and
Maryland, there Hm at the same time a
movement of tbe •wnite population
S9nthw&rd, parllcularly in the direction
Of Florida, t>oul9lana, Oklahoma and
Texas.
The statistics show for example^ that

while the inegro population hss actually
decreased In the iborder states mention-
ed and the incre^e in Virginia and Pel-
Bwaaro Ww^i no more than 1.6 per cent,
the increiuie 41 the negro population
in the Woz«h«ra >ttat«i w«« l8.ii per

^hls does not mean as some persons
h*ve said, fhat the negro population
la shitting from the southern to the
northern states. The fact is ihat the
total increase of negro population lid

the north during the decade from 1900
to 1910 amounted to no more than 167,-
879. During the same period' negrtfi^jkWP*
uiatlon la the south has growifyfir^;'
'^^22,969 to lJ,749,'J90, an "increase Of
826.121. As a matter of fact, the In-
crease In the north over the ."(outh has
been more than one half of one per
cent, of tho whole negro population.
The truth Is, that negro emigration

from the border states has not been
directed exclusively toward the north,
on the contrary, there has been, per-
haps, an even larger movement of
the negro population south and west.
I'or example, in Arkansas, Oklahoma
ana West Virginia tho negro po'pulation
has not only increased In numbers more
rapidly than In most southern states
but this Increase has been more rapid
than that of »lic white P"imlatlon In

the same si.

In Oklahoma the wliitp population in-
creased ll.'i.C per cent, fmm 1900 to
iniO. In the .ipcnnd niTind the negro
population !nci't-«».si-(i 147. 1 per cent. In

West Vii-glnia the percentage of increase
for wlilte.s was lifi.t per eent; for ne-
groes, 17.5 jK-r cent.' In ArkaHsas the
percentage of Increase for whlte.t was
19.7 per cent.; for negroes. 20.7. In
l-'lorida. whrrc tlicrr has bepii a large
Immigrntion from tlie north during the
past liccfldc. the negro population In-

creased less rapidly than tho w.hlte.

In spite of thi.H fact the pe'rcen tn.vre

of increase vff^k .33.8, si4iowlng that there
has jbeon r very considerable negro Im-
migration Into, Florida from ot'hor parts
of tjie south. The average Increase of
now/o population in the southwtrstern
stsies—Kansas, Uoulsiana, Texas and
Okiahoma-—has Wten 17.1 per cent.

notber striking fact which the cen-
Sijb Ilgut'ivfe have disclosed is that in

tt£» ieadJtiMtment which is now taking

Pftce in the south between the city and
w^ole remains in the country, widte
thi white m*ti go«a to town,

attONTO, May 20.—^Jjr ,,T»«9«b \Vhlt-
ly denied the slory that Hon. W, f.

nna, had beeti bUTe^Mll tXe blMlrmartr

ip of th7 Dominion railway conimis-
tofi In <' succession to 'the lato Justice

Joke until informed that he was ex
peeled to make a test of the material.
A liammer soon knocked off siifilciout
samples for the purpose. Then the In-
dustrious employee again got In his
work. It took another four men and
tackle to get the large pipe down the
stairs and a dray to cart It back to
the place where the piping is stored.
It evidently never appealed to the afore-
said industrious one that he could Just
as easily have knocked the necessary
samples off the pipe while it reposed at
the yards.
A rough calculation puts the cost of

securing the samples at a round ?35,
including cost of transfer and salaries
of the men engaged.

LEGAL INTBLLIGENCE

(Before Lampman, Co. 3.)
Walijte vs. Stooke: Action to r re-

' cover commission on the sate of ^rHe
real property. PlalnUfTs evi^jftiice
was that defendant asked him If he
knew anyone who wanted to purchase
a house, and the price was ulttm(|t^ei]y
fixed at 43,600, on terms, ' and tJitat

there was to be 1100 commission t^
be Included In that sum for plalhtifr.
Defendant denied that there wa^^j
agreement f^r commission, and .''

contradicted the evidence "iaa to jfiei
price mentioned as Including the tnt-i
niture lit tbe hotise, Plaintiff . prb-

^

etired a purchaser and defendiant pf-
ferefl him >10. (Defendant ^lao isetAUp
a defence that plaintiff «ftt belAg ,1^
the real estate business, and defen-
dant not Iiaving spoken to him About
th* sale of the plbperty in that ca-
pacity, he -was not entitled to the
usual commission allowed to real es-
tate agents. Without' considering It
necessary to give judgment on thst
point, the Judge dismissed the action
on the groiAid ti^t plaintiff had not
satlsfled the onus caiBt upon him to
show thai; there ivas an Agreement to
tb pay commission. C ^ J>kvif-^ior
plaintiff ; J. A. j^lkman. for detiai&nt.

MEgT sNiMay
Siocal Marksmen yroi Take Part In

Special Victoria SSjir Compstitlmui
mi (Oiovn taim .BiagA.

'.'•

I

JKte Vlctorta civilian Ririe Assooistion
wiU hold a Special prize shoot on T^iSas
commencing at 8.30 &.m. sharp. A good
list of prises has been donated by several
merchants and are allotted as follows:
Claes.A—200 yards, iouvenlr spoon; 600

yarclB, pipe In Case; 600 yards, gold cuff
links; aggregate, drinking cup.

Class B^—200 yards, souvenir spoon: BOO
yards, score book; 600 yards, pipe la case;
aggregate, shooting bag.
,i..*iai8.»C**4M

.
yard*, souvsnij spoon; SCO

fmiSh':Wo*^y »>o)x : «0U yards, shooting bag;
JrggrsgtCtenrnmiSe medal.

Best aggregate for tho day—-Silver cup.
Class C aggregate (second priie)—Score

book.
No competitor can win more than one

rnngp ;irl;!e and one aggregate prize.
.Menibprs are requested to be on tho raae**

at S o'clock sharp, and be in readhicsii to
commence ClrlnK at 8.30 a.m.
The following getjtlemen ha.ve kindly

donated prises to the Victoria Civilian Rifle
ABBoclatlon for the bolIdAy shoot: E. A.
Morris. .1. S. Ilickford. J. R. Cnlllster. Pen-
nock & Godfrey, Rod fern & Son, A. V.
Hlyth, W. Wlikerson, Little A Taylor,
richnn & Ijenfcsty, 1". Richardson, O. Shcl-
dori-Wllliams.

Boat Postponed

NEW YORK, May 20.—Thv bout be-

tween Sid Burns, of Kngland, and Mike
Gibbons, of St. Paul, which was to have
been held in Madison Square Gardens
tomorrow night, has been postponed be-
c:ni.on of Bums' Illness.

COmm EVENTS

Choir rractlrc—Tlio weekly prnotlce cf
St. AiKliwv'a PrcHbyterlan nhiirch choir will
lit- iiria this evening InHtcail of Friday eve-
ning.

(ionxaleM C'lmpter—Thwro will be a meet-
ing of the 0<>n»aIo» C'hap..<>r, Jmpftrlal Order
of tiir pKURhtprii of the Bmptre, tomorrow
HI 3 o'ci'K'k at the renldence of Mrs. Sanip-
«on. Xcwuori avenu«. All members am
e<4rne«ily retjupRted to be pre««at.

C^onrert By Choir—RPBf'!ent»,of the north
end of the city ^11) be given ati opport'.inlty
next Tiietday <<v«nini>; of hearing the choir
of twenty-five vokMsii of Flrnt BaptUi
<-huri'h, when a concert Ii to b«« given In
the Baptist Mission, Uougla* street.

C'hArsI fkftktr—The final r«hi>ara«( of th*
Choral Hoclnty for tomorrow"! ronacrt will
be h^ld In the Victoria Theatre this rv'iMmlff
uommriK-lns at 8 p.m. nharp. The plat-
Uirin will be e'r«cte«l today. Rverytitliigr wHt-
bt! ih re'sdlnew for -tlw- rejicarsal aug th«

MarratMie* Mert~na!i|pt Hive. UO,T.*r-,
will m««t thi* aflfinoon jil A. O. O. Ki'

hall at tiaU |>a«i iho. All m^miki^rt sr^
asked to iN! preMtit, s« btialhe^s &t •(Htclal
llni><'rtam<e t« t« t>e rOftStdertd. Ths fMru-
Isr meeting of Att^xtnd^s Hlr^, Hif. K.-flti
b« belt) 'tiMnerrow erealcg la ths 4» 0, ir.
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The Store of Satisfaction

ThatMB not slip at the heel, in velvet,

suede, black, patent and tan calf.

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

Odd Follow s
,' Block

FRl'IT CROP WILL

E \\m THIS \m

Ir, R. M. Winslow Finds All

the Forecasts Painting That

Way—More Cars to Be

Given

Cook in Perfect Comfort With a SafetyMVmt
If you haven't seen our new Perfection Oil Stove*, you don't know

Wihat summer kitchen comfort is. They arc as nafe tut a coal burner-and
they cook the fjood, not the cook. We have them with 1, S «nd 3 burners

AT f7,76, 912.00 AJro 915.00

More Summer Necessities

&AWV IKOWSBB that always cut clean and run smootb and that wlU
stand a deal of bard usage, ball-bearing, |6.'5 to .., . .S11.2$
Plain, $3>M to ...» ^S.^S

BSZ'SXOSBATOXS, a, variety of the best makes with satisfaction guar-
anteed. B^utlful finishes, all sizes, up from flO.lOO

B.C. HARDWARE Co., ltd.
tn»nm W. 885 Twrt Vti'sst. 9. O. Box 683.

HAVE YOUR PtCtURE^^*
FRAMED

iitioTt They Become Rtiined

Jos. Smnmer & Sons

Art GaHery

1018 Cloveriunftnt Street

MMsilMMSMMWi

SPEGIAL

Ail $35 and $40 suits «^ntil8'e*

to yodr: order this Week

only '

$25,
Latest patterns to select

from..'' ^S0i^,:ii^%^

manship guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

iwp"""*

Eastmaa Kodal^

and SoDDlie^
8r(nral«i,,fi.oo to ...flOiiO

Kodaks, up to

. ?

ivel*s Pharmacy
L415 ooYBBmcntv ^TBsanr

Westfaolme Hotel Bulldlnv

Fboae 8863. Wo BoUvor.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

TiMt X« IMffiereat. ^

:, •«*
IF YOU ARE FEELING
Run-dowri, otit of sorts, lack^
tntrgy, just call here and get
a. bottle of

HALL'S COMPOUND '

#¥»UP OF HVPOPHOS*

It is the best all-*rpund tome
you can take to tone .up yotir

system and tflake you feel like

a new person.^ At thift store
oniy-

Hall's Drug Store
(.The Central Drug Store)

Phone 201 702 Yates vStrcet

Mr. i,t -M. Winslow, of the liortlcul-

tuiaJ. liranoh of the deparlnient of agri-

i.'ulture lias returned from a visit 10

the Okanagan, where he went primarily

to attend a confcr«ace <of the 6. C. Fruit

Growers' association at which the chief

topio oX dtscusslon wa« tb«. recent rate

coneesston^ on th« part of the C P. B-

ttna '«two the tianway «ar 8erviciB- tor tiif

district for the coming season. The re-

cently formed shipping agents associa-

tion sent dclegatea to the conference.

This latter association Is a sign of the

progress of the trade of the district

and will form a very useful link in the

chain )>etween the grow«r and the con-

sumer.
Much satisfaction was expre.ssed at

the reduced rates, and then the confer-

ence w«nt on to discuss thelri reQulre-

ment.s for car service this summer. One
thousand refrigerator cars will be need-

ed for the fruit. 300 stock cars for th(>

early veijetablea, and 400 box cars tor

coarse vegetables, potatoes, etc.

The forecasts for tlils year's yield,

point to a very heavy crop Indeed, twice

as much ae that of last year being ex-

pected. The OkanaKaii illstrict ha.s come
Uiiau«i> tbw winixr wall and very Utilf

winter ijijury has been done. I'racll-

cally every peaeh tree is salil to have
set a Kood <'rop and at Peachland apri-

cots are already one inch long. Cherries

are setting e very heavy crop and there

is an extraordinary promise of this

crop, some trees being estimated to

yield a quarter of a ton. In fact ap-

ples and peaches will need a great deal

of thinning out to obtain fruit of good
size, and where this precaution Is ne-

glected growers will find their returns

disappointing. The prairie market for

inst^i)ipe'(io,eB;oot care to accept peach-

es t^l^ c(* more than ninety to the box.

[ 91^ .Soilkavla la at work on his esti-

itaates' of crops and acreage and. sup-
plementing his worit, the B. C. Fruit

Growers' association will also institute

enquiries. But there is no doubt of

the big increase of acreage under vego-

tahltts^'^tat&es, tosiatoes and oslons.

The C. P, R. M".l«t a contract f«»r

goo tons of potatoes for their dlolng

cars, stipulating that no tuber shall be

less than one pound or more than one
and a half pounds. For this crop, which
win be grown in the Okanagan, apeciai

seed has t>een procured anid set.

©otwtJ sjioorae AT

;

aOVC'R PQtNT RANGE

"WMkly Spooa Compotltloii TestarOay
. Atternoon—^Templexnan Competl-

tion>-Com.paii7 3 Sexffsaats

< Tlie 6ih' Regiihent Rifle .asBoclatio*

were again fortunate in tiaving ideal'

weather for their weekly spoon sitoot

at Clover Point on Saturday afternoon
in which fifty seven memlxirs compete^
The scoring was above the average,

especially in A class, in which the fin^l

ten Moores arranged 9C.8 Sergt. IXtyle

^nd, CQri??rtil liSdmuhds each made a
possible at 500 yards, at wliich range
it is /necessary for members in A and
B class to make two scores of 36 to
win Lt.-Col. Currle's spoon.

Next .Saturday the association will

•hoot-io the Overseas Dally Mail Com-
l>etttlon in conjunction, with the regu-
lar weekly spoon shoot. Following are
the principal scores yesterday.

200.

•Sfcgrt. Doyle 38
B. S. M. Mcpougall 32

JLt, Birch 34

•Corporal ^amOnda . 81
Sorgt. Gomngs .... S2
i$«,rgt. Smith . . . . ..V 9$
iBomb, 'Stevens ••.. 81
Sergt. Anderson • • • • 32
ib. Q. Mi ^8. Hatcher 83
C. a. If. Caven .i>« 18M O, X B. PAlt^. -W
floB. Bnrt.i Richardson 82

'

BOO. 600. Tot
85 31 09

32
81

31
33

31

84

33

8S
81

88

u

HOW TO RAISE BABY _
Our Chick Starter is guaranteed to raise every bird that you hatch,

belMR an all grain food cannot fall lo give benjBficial results. 100 lbs.

for 83.50, 50 lbs. 82.00, 10 lbs. 50c.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 40. 709 Yates Street.

Another Improveinent
, AUTOMATIC STOPS, ADJUSTABLE TU AXV

TAr,KT\n MACTfTXE—

Prices $4.50 and $3.50

The nioniciu the record is finished the m;ichinc

automatically stops' it.<;clf.

Phone us tip and we'h .^end (ine rit^iii to vour li'ome.

Montelius Piano House
The Largest m Western Canad;i

1 104 r.n\-crnincnt Street. Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to rent. J.
!•*. f'/.\LI.!''R\'. ^fj^r. Piano Tuning;.

Versit: Carr . . . . . . > . 88
tA. w. Wfxw^y ..J^M
n: Q. M. S. Xiettlce 30

Class B.,

•Gn. Tanner ........ 29

On. Kidd .......... 20
Bdmstr. Rogers .... 30.,

Sgt. Dobson, C. O. C. 32

S'-.i-gt. Parker ..... 80
Oil. Pfipott 28
Oiii. I'ike 27

C. M. S. Nesbitt I|0

Class O.

488 ««
>« SO

88
34

Vo
29

29

n

29

26

.10

30

28

31

.TO

. 27

30

25

.10

24

18

23

21
17

88
2i»

28'

31

31

31
28

28

98
98
9*

98

»< I

:»«

H

m

32

2 a

30
26

2f>

30

25

21

27

27

10

17

12

98
92

•10

8'1

89

89

87

86

85

80

88

87

87

8S

85

,85

84

84

83

83

79

67

66

58

53

Qnr. Llew^nyn- . ... 80
Unr. Ciilros.s ,..,,, 30

Sersrt. Flewiiig ...... 32
Sergt. Crochett 27

Sergt. Swanbrlck . . 28

Gnr. McGibbon .... 2«

Gnr. Neil i;7

Corpl, I'att ".'M

Sergt. Dennison 27

Class X}.

f?crgt. \V. Kroeser .28
Gnr. Corn forth .... 28

G. L. RR'hairdBon . . .' i

Gnr. Bden 2 4

Sergt. S. Bowden . . 20

Gnr. Davlop 2

Honorary
Color Sfft. Tounsman 32 29 3i \r:i

•Spoon wlnnPr.«i.

Templtman's Competition

The foUowlnK mem tiers of the 5th
Regiment rifle association have quail-
fled for the final stage in the competi-
tion fo,r the Ro.<<s Rifle presented by
Hon. \Vm. Templeman. which is to he
shot for on Frlrtay. May 24. at 10 a.

m., and to consist of one sight and
20 rniinils at 6.00 yards. Hon. V\'m. Tem-
pleman will be at the rnnffe durlnK flif

romprfltlon and will make lli.- prepenta-
tlcn after the shoot.

Ci! pl 'teidmbnclp, 293; Sergt.. Carr, :sn,
MiMit. Ttlrrli, 289; Boinb. Slevens, 286:
.SerRt. Smith. 28 1,; (Iiir. BlooinneW. 284;

C. S. M. f'av.ti. 2.S.1: .Sergl. .\n(lprson.

281: Hanilnia.sler Uosrers. 281: H<)S. .Spt.

I'. lUcUarUson, 280, it. S. M. McDuugal,

*^ The Shrine of Fashion*'

Special Sale
At of Suits Finch's

•r^*~w ""*

25% Off Even) Suit

In the House
Of course every suit is this spring-'s style. No need mentioning

qualities, as Finch's high-grade merchandise are as low as many^

stores are asking for ordinary qualities.

There are serges, diagonal weaves, French serges, tweieds,

hornetst t s and chiffon hroadeloths.—A lai tmen^putis and chit ton hroadeloths.—a large

tailored suits in hard finished, beautiful quality English serge,

strictly man-tailored. The workmanship and cut of this suit is

perfect—in navy blue and black.

Black Sak

^ Fifty coats, taffetas, bengaline, messaiitie smd satin, semi-fit^

ting and looseJ)ack. Diiessy and pLain styles, some tmlined, others

lined to the waist, ^U imported from the best Etiropean houses.

Values $18.75, $20.oo, $35,00 and $27-50—

to

A slight aiteratiofi charge on all sale Suits and Cdats.

ABigX^Omh^m Trimmed
Tor thi^ hundreds of women whose limit ior a hat is $10,064^1^ $15.00, we promise some- exceptional op-

portunities tomorrow.

Of course there are numberless others att lower prices that will make any sum .yott^c'an spenct 8:0 its

farthest/ But these $10,00 and $15.00 Hats have just a little touch here, a twist thcr^ or A |>lte^ t>f unusual

trimming used in an individual way tliat gwes the effect of perisoiiality to your costume.

The shapes are Italian, Milan, Tagel iand all the pretty fancy- straws, and the* trimmings are the very best

that oiir celebrated workrooms can Iprotluce, We tJCtca^rto all *otjr patrons a cordial invitation-to visit ouir

Mililtt^ry .parlors. •
,

'''/-:.

ASmtfiX'ssestsis

8'

Omitlfitters Si & Yates

Street

278t Ser«t Doylt, 4T4; k, Caritettet, 874: i

T.lput. Winshy, 271; Sergt. A. Ricliarrt-

•son, 271; R. Q. M. S. Lettice, 269; Lieut.

T. A. Robertson, 268; Gnr. Pike. 268;

<.?nr. Addison, 2*8; Corporal Zala, 267;

Gnr. Cuiross, 267; C. Q. M. S. Hatcher,

280.

Company 3 Sergeants

In a <--losely contestetl match for a
box of cigars between flvfc serKcanls of

No. 1 company and ..five of Ko. 3 com-
l)any, captained by C. S. M. Nestaltt and
Sergt. Carr rijspeetlvely, the latter came
off victorious by one point, scoring a
total of 420 points sgalnst their op-

ponents' 19.

Th(> winners have issued a challenge

.m. from No. two company for

ii .T.iniuir match to He shot in the nesw
future.

Canadian Rifle I^eague"

'VUo following date.s have lu'on set for

the (^inadlnn Uiflo compbtitlon ,lmv

1 and 8. .luly 6 and 13.

The - ifth Reglnipnt. r. G. A. Rifle

association has entered two teams for

this series, and It la hoped the match
wlU.bt kind to the markHmen on those

dates.

I/ast year the first team secured

fourth place among thirty-four compet-
Inj^ ttams from all over the Domin on,

and. givon favoraWc wrathor conditions

the rtglmcnt. trusLs that tlicy may do
p\in hftter this year.

FOUR-OARED CREW
RACES POSTPONED

Tnck's Shell TWon First H«at Bnt Col-

lision Interfsrss With Sport

iiiilv Mile foiir-oarf.'d ri-'*>v r.i..' took

IiIhi-p on Halurday aflpriioon In what
wa.s announri'd an l)«?ln»{ tli«" ./. B.A.A.m
Inaugural ifgatta The .si-cond h<^at and
llie final were postponed iiftir tlic'

uuaitclic .•iilroki.d by ii. Tuck and IK

Hunter i»ad •given a. very excTting ex-
|

hlbition, the former "Winning hy the
couple of lengths,

Tlu; other competitions would have
gone on had it not been for an unfor-
tunate accident. When H. A. Leigh and
R. Hiscocka were coming down tlK>

course and had roachod ;i point off ih'

B, A. Paint com)>any's works, tin

mcr's shell crashtd Into that of lii- r

poiicnt and the oarsmen had some trou-

ble in reaching, the club landing -wKh-
out being particlpatpja into the Vatpr,

It was then agreed that the qutr.llou

of suppriorlly between these cho.scn

crews would be allowed to remain un-
settled until tomorrow when. condi-
tions bPiur, favorable, the races will

take place In. the evening.

The personnel of the competing trews
i< ilo'wi': •

No. 1— II. A. Lc iRh, stroke; M. H.
Stolt, Nc. 3; W. B. Montelth. 2: !=5. J.

Heald, haw
No. 2.—K. Ti»ck. stroke; g. BayUs, 3;

K. G. Rowebottom. 1 ; S. W .N«wltt, how
No 3.—H. Hunter, stroke; T. TtbertM

S; J. Iblt, 2; D. Ttiomas, bow.
No. 4.—R. HlPcocI<s, Mtrokf>: i;. p.

131 worthy, ,-, .r. W. CpI. 'km-i.
bow.

Big Snap!
10 Acre »»nch, <m IV <

'. i;i<c

trie line, «U cleered, Kood liouof.

harn and poultry hou.«!e; all new
alBo good well'. flOOO Itelow

mnikpt for quick wale; good
term.s.

Mettler-Reehling Co.
#>hona 3814. 84S Fort 8t.

HOTEL FAIRFIELD
SEATTLE

Madison at Sixtli .'\vi-iiue. „;

The Fairficlil. which lias cnioyccl the patronaKc of nnmhrrlcss
VICTORIA and V.\NCOUVKR ISLAXD vi.MtArs to SEATTLE,
ha.s been rc-opcned hy Mr. J. A. PE.A.RvSALL, a hold man of many
years experience in Eastern Cities.

MR. PK.ARS.AEL has remodelled, dicoratod and hiNiTriou.sly fur-
iiisV.cd the house throuRhnnt, making it today the most homelike and
comforlahic hotel in SEATTLE.

The FAlREIIiLD is very centrally located, being within a few
Mocks oi the principal stores, theatres, churches »nd other public
IniiidiiiKS, Imt far enough remo\ ed from the business centre to ht
"out of the noise, dust and smokt."

Mr J. A. CaineroM, well known to many Victorians, lia<i biMli''
appointed maiiaRcr, thi.-, insures a most hearty welcomfc tb Alt Vfe*'.
toria ami W. C. K'l^sts.

We want your buiinets! Get th« iMibit of VfyitM tt TH# WH
when vMiting Seattle; stay witit m <m«* and #t MMil^

will comcatu"'
Beautiful Rooms. Rate* 75c Per Ti^y^ Ujp. E«r<>|»«i«» Pljii?^

Madison cabk taia para t)^ 4cM»t:. . . .',

A. PEARSALL, Proprietor % A. C^M^fi*^*J.
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50 Acres Within 3-M Mile Circle

High, dry and level, $i,«

balance arranged.
jr acre. One-third cash,

NEWS OF THE CITY

ii..-

J 00 Acces WUhin 4'M Mile Circle
Only $i,ooo pe^ acre. $15,000 cash, balance i, 2, 3

«.i'.

9 Acres Within 3^ Mile Circle

$1,500 per acre, $4,500 cash, balance arranged.

Either of the above are excellent for subdividing.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Cor. Government and BtoUghton Sts. Phone 140J

1:!

Our Delicatessen

lartment
This is the department that gives you an appetite.

There's so many tempting ready-to-eat dainties dis-

played, that iwh^never you are at a loss what to have

for a meal, just visit here. We do a very large busi-

ness iti" this ilfcpacrtment alone and know we can save

you time and money on these

Ready-to-£at Foods
Beside? relieving you of the endless work and worry

!
cooking th^ hot days. .

BOILED HAM, ROAST PORK. ROAST VEAL,

ROAST CHICKENS, SAUSAGE ROLLS.

PORK PIES, POTATO SALADS, IMPORTED

SAUSAGES, WESTPHALIAN HAMS,

BISMARK HERRINGS, DILL PICKLES,

RIPE OLIVES. GREEN OLIVES, BRAWN,
FANCY CHEESE

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY

& CO.. LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
1^4^

Butcher's Dept.
TeL 2678

Liquor Dept,

mmW
741, 743. 74S fwt S^et

HMMMnaMMMIP
MHMMMaiiMa

tmmmm
MMHMi

Wiiminiiinig Aetomolbiks
at th©

(S M ]^<

66
©miefirainni

At tills, tlic most recent great

automobile race, "MonpKranv" lias

egRjn asserted its superlotity. In

*jklt6 of the fact that makers of

other oils offered large cash

prizes to competitors using their

products, the majority chose

•Monogram." For sale here In

i.arrela, 5 gallon and 1 gallon tins.

99

Xd«t of "Monoirntm" Oil WUmars

"Maxwell"—Winner of small car

race,

"Meroei'"—Winner of meuium i;i».i

' race.

"Caae"—Second and third in

medium car race.

"Flat"—First In free for all race.

"Flat"—Second In free for all

race.

"Benz"—Third In free for all race.

Eo Bo MAMVM
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberrvl traluse liav« increa.-jed JOO per cent. In the pmt IS

months. Tlio Albeml l,aiid Company have *tUl a number of lota for

ale at the irlglnal prices.

44 foot lots fion $230

66 foot Jots rron-. VSfO

Terms 1-4 cash and balnnc« ovar 2 1-3 years at 6 por cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Ajr*nta Port Aijbeml Land Co., Ltd.

* «01-»0J Sayw«rd Building. Vlctorl* Port Albwrnl. B. a
Members Victoria Real £:.ttate Kxchang^e

Woman Vagrants Fined—Bee Wilson

and Orma l-<tirue, flmrKed with vagrancy

In the police court yesterday, pl-eaded

KUilty and were lined <25, and Norma
Brlsco pleaded not guilty and was re-

manded until this morning. Mr. J. C.

Mcintosh appeared Tor the defence.

Figbtiiig On Streat—Two couples who
were taken In by the police when found

flghtinK on the city streets were fined

by Acting Magistrate C. J. Prior in the

police court yesterday morning. Daniel

Uyan and William Koach, who pleaded

guilty to lighting but urged that as

they were friends the .lighting was not

of consequence, were fined ten dollars

each, and Samuel Ber and Arthur

Dickson, who were also fighting, paid

similar fines.

£a««Mst in B««-XMpinff—-Mr, F.. D.

Todd. Xoul brood iiiBpectar Is conducting

a tour of Inspection «nd education

tbrouch the; dlatriot* of CbtlUwaolc.

Asaaslz, Mataaul prAlcle.^ aod.^MlsBiftn
city. He reporta very favdral>ly as to

the condition of the bees and the good

attendance at the meetings he tiaa held.

There Is a great demand for be«« now
in many districts. Mr. Todd found the

bees at Chllllwacit doing well, indeed,

the death rate last winter between
Mission and Agasslz was only 50 per

cent., an exceptionally low mortality.

In other places in the interior, notably

at Kelowna tiie loss during the winter

months had been very heavy and thvre

Is In consequerict; such a scarcity that

one buyer's offer of J20 for a hive found

no talters. Tlie interest Uikcn in bet-a

in the fruit growing dlstrlct.s Im very

remarkable; everyone seems to wisli to

have them.
Bobool Floalo—The pupils of the en-

trance class of the (leorge Jay school

held their annual picnic at the Willows
iieacn on saiuraay. TTT? pariy i;uni-

posed almost all the members of the

class, girls and boys, together with

their principal, Mr. 11. B. MacL,ean,

Mrs. Maclean and little Helen and Miss
t<e CiercQ and Mr. Jenkins, of the

teaching staff. The day was spent In

frames and all the good things that go

to make a successful picnic, not for-

getting the dinner and supper on the

beach. They formed #i happy party,

^irtth their bundles.- as they waited for

their car on Douglas street, and they
bad a contented, though tired, appear-
ance as they wended their way home-
ward in the evening. They unanimoiia-
ly agreed that they had spent one of

the most enjoyable days of their lives
and that it would form another bond
of union with one another and with
their teachers.

WoauD'a iBStltatMi—Below is given
the itinerary of the spring meetings
arranged by the Women's . Institutes

branch of the department of agricul-

ture, at which lectures will be given
on the commercial aspects of agricul-

tural occupations for wonnen. The lecr

turer. Mrs. 8. K. Davles, of Vancouver,
has bad a practical experience of mak-
ing poultry-raising pay In British Co-
lumbla^ and will speak on that and
dairying for proflt. market-gardening,
and floriculture for profit and pleasure.

Maiiy of the institutes are arranging to

hold flow<er shows at the date of these
meetings. The a^fternoon sessioips will

begin at 2.30 p.m. and the evening at

8 o'clock, tiast night the first meeting
was held at Colwood. The other dates
fixed are as follows: Metcbosln. May
21: Sooke and Otter. Jilay 22; Lake iHlll,

May 23; ftoyal Oak. May 25; Gordon
Head, May 27; Comox, May 30; Central
Park, June 3; L<angley, June 4; T-yne-
head, June B; Ooqultlam, June 7; Sur-
rey, June 8; Chllliwack, Jane 10; Mats-
QUl, June 11: Agassis, June 12; Mission
City, June IS; Salmon Arm, June I'S;

Summerland, June 17; Penticton, June
19; Nelson, June 22; Kaslo, June 24:

Cranbrook, June 2i, and Nakusp, June
28th.

XBjnrMi by Motor Oar—While hesitat-

ing in the roadway, undecided whether
to catch a street car or return to the
sidewalk for safety, Mr. W. H. Hux-
tablc yesterday at noon was knocked
down by ia motor car oh Douglas street
and sustained a- scalp Injury. Qwlng
to the slippery nature of the pavament,
the brakes failed to bring the itiotor

oar to a full stop, and tb% driver tinulty
turned ft on to the kerb, where the
shock of the Impact threw his feet off
the brake and the car, proceeding, col-
lided with the plats gloss window of
Messrs. p. ib Hlckey and company,
electrical ^gine«rs, shattering n to

'•pioeeai'''\'iit. BaaetUtla, the victin. ..r

tag acBtBBHt, wag at ancft taken to his
home, w^ere he In little the worso for
his injury. Speaking of the happening,
Mr. F. Waddlngton, the driver of the
motor car, said: "Mr. Huxtablo was
undecided whether to take the street
car or return to the sidewalk. The
roadway being In a slippery condition,
the machine failed to respond entirely
to the brakes. ' "The impact with the
kerb threw my foot off the brake, and
the car travelled several feet across
the sidewalk, colliding with and dam-
aging the plate glass window. 1 re-

gret the accident exceedingly. Mr.
vHuxtable has had every attention, and
has fortunately escaped with one
bruise. He and I are old-tlnie friends,

and on that account the accident Is all

the more painful to me."

Trails Daslrea—-A resolution passed
at the last meeting of the Clayoquot
branch of the Vancouver Island Devel-
opment League has been .received at f!tf

central office In Victoria with a i.-

quest that Its petition to the Dominion
government be endorsed- by the main
body for trulls between Clayoquot and
Ucluelet. The rcSoUitioh points out to

the Dominion government that their
portion on the coast Is the most dan-
gerous on the western aide of the
Island, and recalls the promise made
some time ago by the minister of mar-
ine and fl.sherles that trails shall be
cut between the beaches for the pur-
poses of establishing a life-saving ser-
vice there. A London clerk with a
capital of between $500 and $1000 wlsh-
e.-i to try his fortune on Vancouver
l.tland. He l.s ^;^ and of active busl-

neHs habits. A Glasgow furniture firm
askH for a ILsl of the auctioneering
firms in the city, and a shipping firm
from the stame city Is sending out a
fiomestlc whom it recominendK to the

l(«gup for direction as ,to where to ob-

tain work. Many other reiiupsts for

llle.rature anri liitormatlon come from
Alberta. Saskatchewan, the mnlnlnndf of

this provUirc .-intl various parts of t!io

UllllAl\ i.-lc».

Tlotoriau Order Moves—The Victor-

ian Oi'der of Nurses' home has been
moved to 2:: Chester street, "I'hon'i

it 1072.

Permit Oranted—A building ptrmU
has boia issuiid i>y the Oak Bay author-
ities to Mr. 0. G. Walsh for the erec-

tion of a five-roomed house on Oliver
strnet «t an e"ttn1ntfcl eo"* "' $l.flBO.

Blocking th« Street—Owen Davis, a

hacknian, was charged I'n the police

court yesterday morning with blocking

the street with a hack. lie pleaded not

guilty and was remanded until this

morning.

An Xxplauatlon—Through a printer's

error articles on the west coast of Van-
couver Island appearing in the last

two issues of the magazine section of

the Colonist were not credited to Capt.

F. V. Langstaff, (F.R.G.S. This gentle-

man has made some very interesting

exploratory trips atound the Island and
his pontrlbutifmiB to tbe Oolonlat bava
elicited appreciative references.

inutla 9*partiir»~-A departuralSnEP
Ing tried in (orming active MUitla s«e>

tions of the ordnance corps, consisting

or a lieutenant, auartermaster-sergeant,
svrgeant, N. C. O. and men to number
oi° twenty, inclusive of above. Their

work will be to handle camp and other

military equipment. The sections are

at London, Ont, Toronto, Ont. and
Kingston Ont.

XUtuninated Boats—Boating enthusi-

asts are looking forward to tiio forth-

coming 'Empire Day celebration to make
a display of illuminated craft on the

waters of the arm. It Is doubtful if

ttiere Is any city in the world as for-

tunately situated in respect to facilities

for anuatlc sport.s—the picturesque

»lrclciit-B ol rtie Arm aitd llie. wntcra of

the Gorge lending themselves to full

pnJnyilUinl LO tlila prime paHlimo. Thp
prizes offered this year will serve to

stimulate renewed interest in the mat-

ter of boat illuminations; and the local

clubs are. It is understood, planning a

display which will bo in full keeping
with the Importance of the occasion.

St. John Anxbolanos Assootation—
The examination of Dr. L. F. Houghton's
class on first aid to the Injured was
held on Saturday. Dr. Gibson, of Van-
couver, was the examiner. The follow-

ing ladies passed and will receive cer-

tificates signed by the Duke of Coh-
naught: Mrs. J. U Beckwith, Mrs. Hi C.

Brewster, Mrs. Harry Catteral. Mrs.
J. F. Praser, Mrs. H. H. Jones. Mrs.
W. E. Pierce. Mrs. Alexander Roblnsbn.
Mrs. Shepherd. Mrs. A. J. Thomas. Miss
C. Anderson, Miss K. K. Carr. Miss
Denny. Mies 8. O. Gordon, > Miss Hux-
table. Miss K. Oldfleld. Miss S. Munro.
Miss Ralph. Miss Whltton.

Sangbtora of Smptz*—At the extra-
ordinary general meeting of the Datigh^
ters t>f Enjpire, held at the Alexandra
club yesterday, a wieurm tribute was
paid to the memory of the late Miss
Agnes Deans Cameron. At the requ;est

of the First Regent. Mrs. Croft. Mrs.
King undartook to form a chapter to

be called the Agnes Deans Cameron
Chapter, with the motto of her former
school, "Do your work as welt as you
can and be kind," this being the thought
brought prominently^ before her classes
In her daily work for Aany years. All
those wishing to Join may be enrolled
as charter members by sending name
and address to Mrs. King, 1168 fcale-
donla avenue, or Mrs. David Miller, 824
Victoria Crescent.

Obargsa With Thfft—B. McGan and
Wm. Goodwin were charged in the po-
lice court yesterday with stoaUng a
suit case, a pair of blankets and three
botUes of whisky. They pleaded not
guilty and were remanded until today.
Sor Casa A««i»—The charge of keep-

ing a vicious dog brought aalnst Sam-
uel Watt, of Victoria West, whose dog
bit six-year-oid Florence Milbay, was
again brought up in the police court
yesterday. When last before the court
the case was withdrawn and the magis-
trate directed that it be brought under
the Animals Act. Meanwhile Watt gave
away the dog to a man at Parsona
bridge. The proaecutlon asks that tbe
dog be done away with. Mr. Alttmab^
for the defence, argued that the accused
could not be ugaio charged on the
ground of '^autrefois acquit." After the
evidence of the little girl bad been
heard the case was remanded for a
weelc

tMiunmUkm The members of First
Prfesbyterlaii chnrob choir, Instead of
boMing their tegular practice last
night. -paid a vlsU to Hie lestdeuce 'w i^

Wash
Skirts
Never have .

'

well stocked wiiii Inick .iii'l

Linen Skirts a>- w ;iii> ;ii

present. Tin,- . : l.r.

styles made of the in i ni.i

terial'- ;i:ii| ni.-ir! <•] ,«i ^ iir

usual l< 'w lasii |»i H (•',

From $4.50 to $1.50.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.
—'—-•—

^ Victortt' 'Houae-^-'--^"-

636 Yates St.

Agents for Butterick

Patterns.

one of the mast popular members. Miss
Maud Sex.smfth, and presented her with
an address and beautiful piece of sil-

verware, suitably engraved, to mark the
occasion of her . marriage today. The
whole affair was arranged In the na-
ture of a. surprise party, Mr; and Mrs.

^ Sexsmith making the best of hosts.
Music, recitatipns, games, etc., were
engaged in and during a short Internils-
fiion the presentation took place. Mrs.
LewiH Hall, organist of the choir, mak-
ing It, while Mr. J. G. Brown, the choir-
master, read tlie adjlressi Miss Sex-
amltli responded with feeling. A vote
of thanks to their hosts was passed
with three cheers, alao cheers for the
popular young pair, after which Auld
Lang Syne was sung and 'the happy
party dispersed.

THE WEATHER
.\I<--tcorolO({lcttl Office, Victoria, 11. C. at

y i>.ni., .Miiy ::oth, lata.
SYNOP.SI;!

.Sliicu ypBicirtay an Imiiortant ocean low
tmromi'ttT aioa has si>r(-a(l inland over the
Pacltlc .Slo)>c nntl has caunecl a general ralii-
fnll from. thl» to California. Uucal •howera
are also rpportml In the Prairie Provlnopa

TKMPERATUHB
MIn. ".Max.

Virlorin 81 «,%

Vancouver El r>fi

Kjimloopu 60 SO
IlBrkprvlIlp .....r .ttl

(^alitnry, Alt a t:; 6:'

WlnnipcK. Man f ih
J'ortlnnd. Ore i so
San FranclHco, Pal 6J no

SUNDAY. MAT IJth.
High est

Jjowem
A vpra^r

Tin Rill

7
'

in
UM^Iilnr - 7

MONDAY,
hoii] -I

MAY 20t)i

HlKhc»l
l.owps'
A vprnRi'

rirlRlit duniihlne -None. Haln— l.Ofi Inch.

•Small Men can buy Navy Blue anil

B'.nrk Suits for less thfin half tlielr

actual price at the Mprchiuitr<' S.i1p5

rcmrniiv'.'* Store. Corner Ooxemni''ni

i^id I'auUora Aiieeiti. •

Nothing On The

Coast Can

Compare With

Jhcse —
When we opened up this new
shipment of ' exquisite . Parisian

Jewelry. Just received from Lon.T.

don, we were as delightedly sur-

prised as hundreds of our cus-

tomers will be this week. Assur-

edly there has never been any-

thing shown here that can com-
pare with It In dainty, delicate

charm. <* »,

XABBIN<»8. Paan>ATOB^;^>: jg,'

'

nMLaVBB. BAB BBOOCnjDM' '^f

'

aaA BBOXXiAaBB

In profuse array, each distinctive

and different. Something worth
any woman's time to see, even
if not purchased. We are glad to

^how these aitd^otber Itenii «!t

our wonderfully complete etocfc.

W. N. Wilkerson

Phone icOS <

MS Oovanuaeait Bfc Tlcttoil*

Terms arranjge.

624 View St." Phone 290T

FANS & FIXTURES
ATLOWPlttdiS

Phone 916

HiMIMWeili mm

CUT GLASS
We have a new and beautiful design in Cut Glass which Is entire-

ly different from all the other designs. The pieces nientioticd below
;ire only a few of t^ie many articles which can be had in this pattern.

H.M) linii or Jelly Dish $0.-30
V:isc,.

" Sio.'oo
lliKh Vases S15.75

1 SI 1-ia Douglas Street Victoria, B. C,

g
Under rules of C. A. S. A. auspices Y. M. C. A. Swimming and Life*

Saving Club. Splendid programme. Two boys' events and reiajr

race and polo match versus Vancouvfcr Y. M. C. A. Come early to

secure a seat.

In Y. M. C. A. tank, corner Blanchard and View streeta

8 O'clock Sharp. Saturday. May i8.

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 25^; CHILDREN. 10^

Table Silver
Once, beinfr and «aafifr

arf a0 combbied fa

•flrer arfidea

ariind

IIMJROGEJIS BROS.
1uS»lw On Invtetfgntft of trt$h

"Simtrnut list VtttnT
SUftr frars. hvmXt, lea $ttt,

tic. tkoili almrt but
fAs tufk

FMKfllDBNBMITAeO. _
aoto w tMAJoma oMtmuT

Cmtonlmens
FANCT DRE3SS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese aiid Japan-
ese Silks of every description.

Call and see our stock before par-

chasing elsewhere.

(idongManFung&Co.
1716 ,

Government Street

nt

DeepBay
6 1-5 acres, nearly all water-

front, gaed land and stream.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real t:;stato

Bxcbange

Room la MbGregor Block,

A Good Breakfast

The best way tq start the

day is \yith a good break-
fast. If you're too late for

breakfast come^in for lunch.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Douglas St., 0pp. Victoria

Theatre

USE ONLY THE

NEW UNBREAKABLE
BERGMAN

TUNGSTEN LAMP
(6o wall .si/c, 8oo.)

Sole Agent

:

T. L BOYDEN
6i2 Cormorant Street

.\car Government .St.

Quality aod Qiutnti^ la out
Succeaa

««. 'Wiuam 11laaa

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-ycar teat

has proved its merits.

Always specify **^Jtalt^oid."

P. ik fi. Waterproitf iiii||.

ing P«^i:

Odorless and cteaii; gives
real satisfaction.'

::0J:%.

a
*.

Wire f and Ipnen Clothes

Washing Machines, Wring-

er, Clothes Atreta, Baskets

and Dryers.

THE

Plumbiog atid Heating Ca,
• Litnited.

726 Fqrt Street
^

QppO<site Kirkhams.

Well Dressed

Stylish

Smart Looking

That is the ambition

of nearly every woman,
and ii you have your

suit made by us we will

guarantee all these

points.

« WW wirTwtaT.^MAH W'lNG
1432 Government St.

Office Books
Cash books and column

books—all rulings from

J to 24 columns. A
large stock on hand at

all times.

BAXfER & JOHNSON
' .coiWiWKi
738 Fort $%^ ' I^iionc 7iO

"•W mm

ii^S Wharf St~ Phone 1164

SILK GOODSV

MUM AND GRASS

FURNITURE

; Ki^
I<<6C Block,

COAL
XCoica H«At z<«Bi Soot

I.eBa Aah, to

j^ahttes's u^nxjike old
W£I.I.ZNaTON COAIi

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
onica

Phone 536
604 Government SL

Silk Specials
Pongee Silk Pyjamas, regu-

lar .S5.75—special. .^4.75

Pongee Silk Shirts, regular
$2.75—special ^2.25

Plain Silk Shirts, regular

$3.25—special ..»f^2.50

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to FireJHall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

$25.00

All that is necessary fdr

a lady to pay fcr a tail-

'ored costume that -we

guarantee to fit-

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Slrf<{|(

VictoHa« B. C

': ...i- uL ..;.'*( .ijfdiait' ::A'^l;«*ii>ti^i'iii&^^hi-'''&t'i'i'l^^
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To select from our entire stock of stylisli

man-tailored Suits in ladies' and missc
'

.-ize,-», comjirising of fine French Serjjc.^,

Panamas and light mixed T-vyecds in a

variety of spring's new color tones, ai

"rf^w^W"**"*)-^ '^
.yttwyy ' *t»mfkf m<"] ''

)̂ m9i*tt»i'*' i -'t mm

• * We adtlse ydti to "Shop early t6 get

the best va|ues and sizes in these, as

there is 9 |»pjt«(i qiiantfty.

Th?y are the newest styles, with three

anti ipur-button, ail satin lined coats, and
front and back panel style skirts.

; E E WESCOTT

CoffRro' for 211,000 Yards

Will Be Let Shortly—Import-

ant Changes in Wording of

Specifications

McCall Patterns.

i&itiilliitfMMrillHiMMniwMMMi^

649 Yates Street.

K:

I

Bargains for Tuesday
Cotton Crepe, Hand Embroidered Kimonas, lined with silk.

Each ?^r^5
Japanese Silk, 27 inches wide 40^
Taffeta Silk, in all colors, per yard Sl.QOi

Vnecked Silk, per yard ..^f^

?

r
li

,f0i-3 Goirenunent Street, Cor. Connoraat. t^cme 386a

al Uai nlgr.hi's iiR'i.'tinK of the city

' iiiicil the action of the streets com-
.ffiU||i(.,in deciding to call for tenders
'Pll^pffipPOO yards of paving vvus rati*

]^<iiavaiid adopted and the advertt»e-

m«pt for, Uie same will b^^ issued at

; TW» <ci»ii«^ct represenfis "but ft thlrt^
ol what was undertaken In this re*

'•pect jBBt year, at which time 6OO.op0
yards wan l«t to tbfc, Caiui4(an Minera)

Rubber compftoy. That contract la

Btlll uodfer way.
The specihcationB upon which the

n0w work will be tendered' for, are
t4)* >am» as ' those upon which last

year's contract was Ifet, but with sev-
eral important changes. The mini-
mum waire of 34 Vi cents per hour
called for last year has been raised

to 37% conts, or S3 £or an eisht-hour
day. The percentage' of bitumen h^s
been raised from nine to 13 per cent

to 11 to 13 per cent, as experit-nce haa
demonstrated that the percentage of

bitumen was not sufflclont to meet Ihe
requirements of Victoria's cllniatio

conditions, and accordingly a larger

«t> i ftn tlty w in b«-d«naandad in thn n ti V\

tmmmmmmmimmi

(

IThfe cheapest and finest waterfront acreage on the market

fitjiiated at the head of Portage Inlet.
*^-'¥m ^^i.^ :./?

pi^lSE fi»ioa PER AGi^|:

\For tefftis, etc., aply to
*

f^ Pemb^ton Bldg. Phone 1675.

%. T. Wliams S.C.. Thomson Albion Johns

T

Turkey, Persia

Ma
'K .A*'V -*

We Btiy tHtett^ W« ScU pt

tdrbtito or MoriiNa! IWe«,

Visitors Welcome/

Carter's Ojrigal Rug Store,
Opposite Alexandltt vCnii|(?"' 'r ' T ''

."""'"' 719 Coulttiey Stfgtt

pavements. .Vnother alteration la that

relating to the quality of th©- sand to

be used, the fineness l^ng consldft*-

ably reduced. The specifications call

for a standard asphalt pavement con-
sisting of a concrete base of four in-

ches, with a wearing surface of two
^cbes for light aflphait an4 five inches

tor heavy asphalt* with a one inch

hinder oours^i^nd a wearing surface

tw© Inches {blcjfc'

NE*S OF TWi CITY

r mxMt Ae«iatav-^T<wterday aftei-nobn

3ffi9» Tldburir.v iof "«its= city; *«8 accl-

4entttnrimicwW«Jr*owhMit thff'OOTnsr of

Broad and ^ort streets, wtd sustained

4uch injuries fis necessitated her re-

II
thov-al to the hospital. Sbje is now in

St. Joseph's and inquiry last night elic-

Ued the iotiirttmlUwBf that she was not

^rtoasly injurecl.
"'

,'
:

'

I
ootttxaot .AwarM^—MeiiA-s. GulMt-

ton Bros., of Spokane, ^.ave been award-
ed the contract for grading and bridge

work on the first ten miles of the new
extension from McBride Junctioh to

Courtenay by iX^ Island branch of the
&P.R^ • -VfOttt^ ^ti Be coitomence4 by

'

e ^dotractd^s llhmediately. The see-

on of country to be opened up by tha

m linb has iinm«hs6 ttft^icuitural pos-

billtles. - A '

[tts^ Book*' M taaiifff^mong th«

i4cei«C additions to the shUves tt the

Fr««< 3L.ibraty «tr« "iiiMly Baltimore" by
O'^^ilvi^l'terf "AO IfPH l/5fon»an" by
XJisland; "No Man's Land" by Vance:
"J'oush *fti * ttertmutteip"y by OlasB:
"The 8econa Ucneration" by D. C. Phil-
lips:" "A Pro<*l8al Pro Tern" by Bart-
Ittt; and "A Prodigal Judge" by Kes-
ter. A large shlpquetit of new books
ihas been received from Ehisrland and
will be rendered available to ths pub*
Mo as. fa^ aa. th* Ubrirr ' MtMtt' ^n
handia It .

iiwni »Mm':'''mi(i4«irJ<4hfiiA Lavelle
Was presented before the Magistrate In

the police court yeet«rd|iy. charged
with enterlnit, a. Hbuse oh Cook street.

lie d«aie4;.,ih0 JJiha!««Mfiuid waa remand-
ed, 'm 40AlSau$^ lb Otitis case will tbrn
largely (iipdn th* identlAcatlon of the
prisoner by a young lady who declares
that she* saw the man leaving the
house ^t Ave o'clock in the morning,
She asked him what he was doing and
«r(kii told to"^ "ifetodtisr bwn bicwinesii.'*

whtpli she did by calling out. at which*
tne prisoner is alleged to ' httve run!
'4**3^' '

,' '

..'
,

' '\ :-.'.'

Sxtraaitlon Froaaaaings —. Before
JudgR Lampnian, as ixtiailitlon com-
missioner, application was made yester-
day morning for the extradition to the
stata of Washington of David Levy,

s|»:*to|!l» accused of arson In S«attle^ : He
"'^"^ *"

' artnership : wltii a msn namid

iWHMHMM

•

aiilt'

$500 Cash Handles Finest
!a

in

23/l.ACRES"-r-Gverlooks whole city, adjoining property held

at i?3,ooo per acre. Price ior a few days only. .., . .^4,500
*

' Balance 6/ 12, 18 and 24 months." 1-

Exclusive Agfcnts.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co.
643 Fort Street. Phone 272

t

You Cannot Disassociate
Us from Buck Stoves and Ranges.
Davidson's Enamel and Tinware, Ram-
say's Paints, Oils, Etc., Stanley, Dis-
ston's. Marples, Maydole and Starrett
Pools. "Royalty" Garden Tools, Harris
Sc Sheldon's Store Fittings, for we al-
ivay-^ liavc i>ii haiul a full line and l)a\e
tin- sole rtRcncy of many of same for
Victoria and the Island.

TRY US.—WE'RE A NEW STORE, CONSEQUENTLY NO OLD
STOCK.

Phone 2440

707 rORT V.(Hmnitmri

Bcff its tailors, and had the stock-in-

trade insured for $6000. The premises
were burned, and both men disap-
peared, defendant l)eln>c located In Vic-
toria. The hearing of the application
tor a warrant of extradttlon was set

for Saturday next. Mr. C. L. Harrison
appeared in support of the application,

and Mr. Henry B. Hall for the dofenHe.

Uhnsnan Science Lecture—The Vlc-
torlii tlie;itl-e was crowdeil with a large
and deeply interested audience last

evening on the occasion of an Interest-
ing lecture glveiv there; by- Mr.- Vlrjrll

< >. atrickler, member oi. the board of
ii rtureship of the Mother Churcli of
iiuisilan Science. Boston, Mass. The
MpL-aker outllriedf the tenets of Christian
Science in an eloauent and forceful

manner, which made a deep litJprrPrii,,ii

on all who heard him. lie r.-

.

warm vote of thanks at th« rlo

Auditor ror School Board—.Mr. M. .r.

Cregafi, C.A., A^ancouVer, has been ap-
pointed hy Attorfiey-General Bowner to
act as auditor In connection with the
investigation into the hooks of the
aoutli Vancouver RChoOI board and
municipal council, which Ih helng^ield
as a rSsult of the recent absconding of
the treasurer, Hpt-nrrr Knhlnaon, fur

nho.se rtrr-«HL .H
;
wiiri 1 ii I i out on n

iMiarge oC nilsapin-oprUtUuii. I.,ii.st week
a df-putation from the munlolpallty
wiiitod upon Mr. Bowser and explained
the clrcum.stani-es to him. They Ijcgged

that he vyould appoint an auditor to go
fully Into the hookH of the school board
and the munlclpalily. Mr. Bow.ser at

the time promised to conHlder the mat-
ter. He IminedlHtely came to the con-
I'lu.ilon that such an Investigation wa.«i

iiece»8ury, and ho iias now gratified

the wl.shns of the deputathin by maklrig
the appnlntmenl reft-rrfd to.

AdjnstsbVs aUo Mould~.\ .uti,, , urb

()r; mould l« flvVtl^i.itu ,^e, hU^piI tn tbe

plint of the V'^'"''*1'ncMr dnpartment of

HKrlciiltiire. It Is an ndjuslnhlp siln

Hriatigetin-iil Into -R-hli-h the conrretf Is

potred for tlie conslrurflon of a slln.

Aa a mould of this character Is some-

what expensive and a farnuT would not

require the use of one for more than

two or three weeks, It has been consid-

ered Kood policy Jor the department
to purchase one and loan It to tlie far-

mers at a nominal charge. Already the

mould has been ordered and It is ex-

pected to be in the province by the be-

irinmng of next month. In the first in-

Htance its use will be coniflhod to the

farfhera located on Vancouver Island. It

will bo let in the order .of application,

tlie farmers paying the freight from the

place where It was last In use and at

the same time a nominal fee for use,

No' farmer will he allowed to keep

the mould for more than a reasonable
time. The mouhl can be adjusted to a

height of from Ave to sixteen feet and
by its aid concrete silo may be con-

structed In a few days at little ex-

pense and less labor as against the

l^iborlous and expensive jpracUce o(

constructing a wooden, ank ivhlch pre*
i's ^t

. PresgaSt,.;;.,^^..^J>. V;., 'i^,^J^

ORDAIWCD TO TH'E

WNiSTRY OF WORO
^-— V

'

nvs OMtdtdKtei Ara AdalttaA As »••
ton of tbo aSethodlBt Obnrcb By
^ ths Provlnotol Confortnoo

An lnteB*>stlng ceremony was per-

formed Ht the morning' service of the

Metropolitan .Methodist church on
iSunday when hve young candidates for

the ministry received the rite of or-

dination from tho venerable general
superintendent. Dr. Carman, who was
assisted in thf laying on of hands by
the president of conference, Rev. Geo.

H. Raley, the late president, Rev. A. K.

Roberts. Rev. A. -M. Sanford, Rev. T.

ro. I lu lling. Hey . -R: V. etlHmani sw -

relary of conference. Rev. Dr. White,
Rev. J. F. Belts and Rev. Dr. T. Al-

bert Moore.
The candidates were Messrs. Charles

B. BatKoia.^E. 1'. t'nrry, John Gibson,
T. A. Osborne and G. B. iRldland. Rev.
Dr. Carman was the preacher. He
choso as his t'ext the first three
verses of St. (Paul's epistle to Titus
and also referred to the closing verses

of the epistle to the Romans which
preceded it. his main th«me being
"The obedience of faith." He pointed
out In the couFB« of bis sermon that

there were several kinds of obedience.
Obedience to faith was not the cring-
ing obedience of fear, nor Was It sim-
ply that of respect to authority, or
that which looked for gain, but It wa*
a voluntary willing obedience Ih recog-
nition of the supremacy of. the Being
who qttered these words.

.
^

After the sermon the -t«naid«te»
were admonished by the' prenldent oif

conference and responded to the dif-

ferent questions put to th«m. t'hen
kneeling, they received the laying on
of hsnds and rei>»*ted the Venl Crea*
tor Spfritus.

A somewhat similar eeremoOy toott

place In the Centennial church at the
evening service, when Dr. Carman re-

ceived two deaconesses, Miss ColUna
and Miss Henderson, into the full «er«
vice of the ehuroti.

Barry and Pamphlett.
Interment was made in Ross Bay

, cemetery, Ven. Archdeac-on Scrlven
reading the commitment service.

AiLMGfiD mtir IS

BROUGHT T0fOOK
'

i 'I !»

a«bsrt dissebrook JLTtestiA IftaitdUy—

Seusvsd To 8e iPeirpetrator of

Winy Kaitse 8titgl«rt*iii

FISHBRIESJIEPUTY GACK

Mr. IKoZatyM predtots a Woaderfnl
Qrowtb In the Zndnstry In the

Vovtlt in Vear .rataire

Mr. D. N. Mcintyre. deitaly minister
of fisheries, (iettitned "Or Sunday even-
ing from hii ,borth«irn Irip .of inspec-

tion of - the «alf water fisheMeS.
TMb was Mr. 'Meintyre's first offi-

cial visit to the north, and, he was
greatly impressed, with what he saw.
He made Prince Rupert his headquart-
ers While away, tUid hei states that the
northern port is enib^iTut d shwe ot
the proi^erotM- wave~that Is at-preseac
visiting the entire provwee. ma ob*
Ject in going north was- to inspect the
itshertes, get In touch with their «^
ganizatiqn, maKe the acquaintance of
tfie overseers and . iatrbduce others to

the work. ','• ^
f.

A* ik fesutt of hit Vimt he ahtieitiate»
a rapid oeveloptnetlt in thf flsheriesi

KVeirythlng is belhit oojadticied along
the most Solent'ifJc llhest «onu>itions are
good, tlsh are plentiful and itwitey is

rikdr for the enterprltei
. He predicts

that Iti a vet'y short time tbe industry
wljl startle thd World With its growth.

Robert GUasebrook, 'alleged house
thtof. who is believed to have be*n re-^

sponsible for a number of rOtiberlea

that have taken place In the city rig-

cently, was' biH>ught up in the police

court yeste^vdey and charged With two.

oflences. ope of having stolen a quart-

tlty of jewellery and the Other of hav-

ing a similar quantity in his possession

knowips It to have been stolen. The
accused wds reinanded tilt Thursday.

If aiasebrook i» the man the ttollce

think he is, then the mysterious disiip-

pcarance ,of jeWeilt-y fi'om e,,larg<) nutn-i

ber of houses wilt be ideated and esi*

plalited. For sonte tl^e paet,^: the (lolles

hav«) veceiVed inhtifh|irit!iiSe vMifi^lalrtti

regarding siioh losses by ieople who
Were absent froih their hbihes, and it

would appeftrfrolto the consiateiit nleth-

ods employed that It was itll the work
of one man.

GlaiBcbrook has been wanted by the

police fbr some time and description of

him was In their poi^session. As a trilJ-

uii! to the i^pwrjftfty :!?| ;|h!|t ,dworJIPtion

W. H. Handlcy. wife of Detective Wv H.
Handley, observed the accused leaving

the house of Mr. H. H.' Shade, city

plumbing inspector, and thinking that

he acted rather suspiciously, she re-

membered tho description which her

hu.-^band had given her of such a man
and Immediately realized that ' he- was
the man wanted. She at once com-
municated With headquarters and De-
tfc tU. ATurray was deputed to pick up
til. ;;:;;.. Hurrying to 'the scene he

met Mrs. HandJey, who directed him to

where Glazehrook had gone and, fol-

lowing the direction, he soon camo up
with him. He engaged him In conver-

sation and Immediately became con-

vinced that all was not as It should be.

With aiazebrook, so he took him to his

address and there discovered a quantity
Oi" jewellry BSflmated to be worth $600.

The jewellery consists of all kinds of

brooches, rings, stones, and pins, and
though In many cases they have been
dismembered. It is believed that they
will be readily Identified. The police

are convlnrd that In Qlazebroolt they
have at last Viught the periietrator of
the housp-to-house burglaries which
have engaged their attention ko long.

~y7m7c.aTnotes

Ai Itie tviR P'lrlttl pvening tthl.b tiii"

y. M. C A. Is giving to tb*- young people ot
the City on Wednesday Dir InvUnlions ore
cordially pxlBnded tn llii- htishnnils of thone
iMtllea who nre nomlnntpil hr member* of
Ihn pvnponod la(11i-«' rnmmltfni-.

•ronlRlil at 7.IG nt tin- Y. M. C. A. R<«v.
\V. TI. PliTif, till- iiils.slonnry to th(> rnillanii
Bt Port MKnlngton, will recount a niiinbpr of
Inlerestlng stories of tHV> eni-ly hlnlory or
the province of BrltlBh ''olinnhla and nt
tlip Inilinn trlbnii. Mr. rien-o wim In Vie-
lorlA SJ vcnrii B«o nnil In will rjnHllflcd (o
Im nc'iuilntOfl wllli tho roiinlry nml Im
pnrly iilnnPPrF, An Invitation Is extended
!• nil nipn to attend thin lecture.

('n Thiiriirtny evening iK-xt at 8.30,^ tneet-
Iok will hi- hpid nl (h<> V. M. r. A. for the
puriioiP of the formnll.iii of a t-ilcket club,
"tiicli Is deilred by a miniher of the ineni-
ln-ri

Til.' c-ano^ dull havi alrenrty rtrclvnil
ipiliilsllloni for flghl ra^rs fnr liiclK Itlijal

inpmhi-rn and ar.orrthnly Sn ordifr hai been
plu.ed foi a n-'mbcl.

4

LAID TO REST

Kiiny Frominant Citizens Attended the
I<aat Services Over the I.ate Mr.

Qt. A. Xeefer

It was a sorrowful but distinguished
jrroup of pioneers •^vho assembled yes-
terday morning on the occasion of the
services in connection with the Inter-

ment of the remains tjf the late Mr.
George A. Kcefcr, for so many years
connected \^'lth the public life (ii the

country. Many friends were In at-

tendance from the mainland cities, and
the services, both at the family resi-

dence, 8:20 Pemberton road and Christ
Church cathedral, were most impres-
sive.

The .cortege left the residence &t
10 a. m. and wended its way to the
•cathedral, where services were con-
ducted by Ven. 'aeon 'Scrlven,

assisted 'by Kcv arton, both of

•Wfiiiiti ii^ reference .,to.:.tlia.

AltCi Wttetttt to which deceased bfta

ibeen held antt to.iib« exampiary ilfe

he had lefl.

The floral trlbiites were In great
aibandapce, ainonir them' being wreaths
from the board. of trade, the provin-
cial civil service and the federal gov-
ernment. Three hymns were sung
during the service at the cathedral,

"iLead Kindly Light," ^Blessed Are
the Pure In Heart," and "The Strife
is O'er, the iBattle Won." Mr. Paul-
ine officiated at the organ and as the

hl«>r was bornn from '- the cathedral
played the dead march from "Saul."

The honorary pallbearers were Mr.

J. ,A. Mara. Hon. Col. Prior. Col.

Rogers, Col. Peters, and Messrs. H. J.

<'ambie, C. P. Hanlngton, J. «. Gray,
and E. Mdhun. The eight active pall-

bearers were Captains Newcombe,
'BrnwH , Vou wg, Goese i Ph» tt>oti Rogers)'

OHIO PRiMARIES

OttBg Today in Storm Centre of V. K.
' VoUtliDtf Campaign

COLDIMRfiiUW, Ohio. May 20.—
Ohio . rested tonight froHT tbe
sliriiin of tHe last two weeks' cailrh-

pklfem during which candidates botti-

ibarded ttie ftfate ikud Ur ready for to*
morrow's; ptilialiJHes/

''''

'

Republican pi'efefehce primaries In
Ohio, the home of two of the candi-
dates, are 4$iO|ttsldered the crux of a^
unusual political sittlation.

fOAYTON, Ohio, May 20.—(President
"taft's seven- days xtt Speech-making
throMthoUt Ohio <iame to an end here
t<»ttt#h); with a final Dies, to Hepub-
Ilcand to give him their suppott at tb-
jnorroW's primaries" and to defeat
•Colonel Theodore Itoosevelt who, Mr.
Taft dubbed "The Bolter." In nearly
every one of a dozen speeches, Mr.
Taft appealed for Republicans to con-
sider and keep in mind Mr. Roosevelt's
Cleveland speech where, the president
said, he proposed a bolt. He' con-
tinued to predict the wreck ot the
party 11" Mr. Itiiosevelt does not change
his :: and is not assured of tho
nonuaai.ua by the Republican Na-'
tlnnal convention. He asked Rep'tMl-
cans to remember how lonj^ that
party had existed, what it a!»vays had
voted for and to devidc for themselves
whether they wished to see It dis-

rupted to "gratify the ambition of any
mftn."

iMr. Taft has madp no predictions
before any of the primaries and he
followed this rule today. 'His friends
are confident the result of his trip

will (be evident at the poljs tomorrow.
It was a hard day for Mr. Taft. The
sun was hot and he was often In Its

full glare.

Mr. Taft's only engagement tomor-
row i.s at the polls In Cincinnati' and
he expects to leave there in the aft-
ernoon for Waehlngton.

Ov«rturn*d Boat Tragedy

SPOKA.Vb:, .May L'O.—-While em-
ployed in the construction of a bridge
across the Spo'kane river near here
•Ralph B. tioggs of Boise. Idaho, and a
nuin named Pittman, were drowned
when tho boat in which they were
crossing _the stream overturned. Two
other men In * tho boat at the time
saved themselves.

OBITUARY NOTICES

iMoKenzlP—^The funeriil of the late
(Mr. J. R. McKenzle took place yester-

day afternoon from tho famll.v resi-

dence on Tjfinipsiin* street, Rev. Viv.

'Mc^Rap iifflclnting. Thorp was a largo
a ttenilimece of Jrienrls of the (Ipcpsacd

and mnn.v beautiful floral trjhiitcB cov-
ered the bier. The jiHllbparers were
iMessrs. I..ponnrd Talt, W. Cane. R.

Anderson, MoArthiir, W. Duncalfe nnd
t'Kptflln Stromgren. A liirgc number
of meniibprs of the A. O. F., of which
order the decesspd whs formerly sco-

retHry. iittended (he oib.«ie(|ulP8.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

ROK.V
rOftKSON—On Mh.v l:«. nt 1«M nirhardunn
/frept, Vli torin, >1rlll«h I'olunihU, the wife
Vf Cecil Ct»ok»on. of n dBU(lil«r.

mm
Columbia

Double Disc Records
A697I Old—Pleurez, plenrez mez ystix (Xow let me weep) tMaasenet)

b.vji (Jlit/.UM. (Oiitraito ."(ii,i in I'^rench, orchestra accompaniment.
^Oxirao—Hhu. Harp Bonsa llniMliM (T hmr lost' my Kuridice)

(Gluck), -Rjtflil-Sl&lifaSE '(IWMW>!'*Wtff "In Italian, orchestra ac-

companlmentf"'--' ;v:.i^v,;- .;.:;.'; ... -',
..

]3)|viiS -Blsp-

iMUrtP

ASS77--im In tlM MaOoi Mgltt <Wor4| by Thbmas Moore),
ham, bairltMte slSIbi bircheStra ficoompantment. «~— '

to& "Watetr (Arranged by Charles E. Horn), Cat.

„

tone solb, orchestrs, accompaniment.

A1144—The Kinstrel JB^r (Keene). Reed MlUSr, MaiAit *olp, ipMllMllNl ac-

-i^ompAniment, Oome JiaOk to Srla <Claribal>, ^^^^^m tr^ 'Har-

rison, tenor ihjio, orchestra acdbmpanlment.

A1145—Baby lUBe (Jolmston) Will Oakland, counter-tenor solo, orchestra

accompaniment. VeekH»-Boo (Scanlan), Will OaUand, counter-

tenor solo, ^orchestra accompaniment.

A1151—Bnstliag of Spring t Binding), Hans Hanke, pitino solo. BsttStXly
—iPapiUon— (Orleg), Hans Hanke, piano solo.

AS380—Karttoa—Vocal Oems—(Klotow) (Arranged by C, A. Prince), Co-
lumbia 1-tght Opera Company, operatic setectlon. orcJiestta '««-

companlment. Kartba—Selectlon8-;-<FIotow),^ Prince's Orcheatra*

A5381—O^anst—Trio and finale. Act IV—All 'erta. al! 'erta (Hapten! or I

•Leave You) (Oounod), 'li'mk 'Wright-Helms, Carlo cai'tijcir tTcifiare

A)e»(j«ni1ronl, soprano, te.nor and baritone trio In Italian, orches-

tra accompanlnient. Vaiut—Selections—(Qounod) Played by

Prince's Orchestra.

A1147 Bom Turn Tlddle (Aladden an<! BcihWariiS). ArihUf COllins,' T>arl-

tone solo, orchestra accompaniment. Trolley Oar Bwlag (Toung
and Orent) Fid. Morton, baritone solo, orchestra accompaniment.

A1148 A xafe On the Ocean Wave (Henry Russell). Andrea Sarto, bari-

tone solo, orchestra accompaniment. Bnblla li*y (Barker), Co-

luntbla yuartette, vocal quartette, male votcea. BrcUestBa'TaOOBBP""

panlment.

A.1148 Bed Pepper Bag CLodge). El Cota, xylophone solo, orchestra ac-

companiment. tU 6aby QU«» mirsch). Prince's Orchestra*

AllSO-Thsy Ootta Qoftt XljlW** «» |»aWg Awmn' (Cy Perkln8).^yron

O. (Harlan, tenor solo, orcheatica accompaniment. Klag O^UUtt-

oIMs (Nat. D. Ayer) prlnc«^^s Satid.' . v; '?isf

AU8»-9olore«<-'Welts, quidj* Cwirfe a«cordlon solo. ,
|Ja Jia*ota--"walt8.

V Ouldo Delro. -acCordltift aolife ' ^, :

AS378—Serd OUrl's Dream (Labltzky) George Stehl, karshall P. Lufsky

and Charles Schuetze, violin, flute and harp trio, A I.ft Bien-

AlAes (To My BestoBoloved)—-Waltz-—(Edward Schutt), Prince's

Orchestra.

f/esttm CtimS^B Larpat Music Deater^

12^1 Goyeitwi^eiit.Skeet;:".^,^,.; ;;;;,,:,.^
•

" Telephone 885

The most comfortable Ortltih B. C We have secured for the

entertaintnent of our patrojis.thewiell known shigen /It. Van Ness,

late of tfi* Beckers Cafe, Sari Frandsco* afld tfte SlWitb' ©rill; Spo-

kane; Bfcit i>l cookWi^ wtttfe$ iiii4>^»vk^

JIlJtMYMOBLGAN, Manager.

aWMla^fa

Winning Buys
dak Bay Aye., corner, 51 x 120. Price $4200

Chandler Ave.; half acre, close to Foul Bay road and

corner, beautifully treed. Terms, ,<jne-third cash,

balance arranged. Price ^^!*v; $3100

Shaw Real Estate Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

i^Cig Pemberton BloGk/CitJ^j^^^^ Phone 1094

mm

GOVERNMENT
STREET
FRONTAGE
FOR SALE

Fifty feet between Princess and
Queens. Revenue producing—at

$450 Per Foot

A. G. Sargison
Room 4 Promis Block

After This Rainy Weather
^'(>llr lawns will ^row very rapidly, we have sotnf

^^,

splendid Lawn Mowers al very good prices-—$1,35^

$7.50, $7.00 and $4.50.

Drake Hardware
V

in«waM||IIMM>«Mi
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The End is Drawing
Near

And our l>oys' Clothing

MUST no fvcn if llie prices

arc far bcUiw cust. Tliin-

(Irccls of mothers have made

wonderful bargams during

this sale. VVe are gelling

eyejythi|ig in the boys' line

and they must all go before

the end of the month.

Boys' Suits, 20 to 28 inches

breast, ages 4 to 11 years.

Regular prices, $4.50 to

$9.50—

Sale Price

$6.50 to $2.75

MAHERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

FEB Qents'

TBllnri

A LOnn.Ti'iice oT Ui'it-HHlcn iioiii the

Vancouver, New WesliniuaUi' unJ Vic-

toria braiielH'8 of the Kiluca Clonal Club

or Uritisli Columbia was lield Friday

artcrnoon and evonlii),' in Hie Centennial

Mothudlst church.

Mrs. \V. li. Held of New West minster

the prealdent, read an insiruttlve and

inspiring address, In which she set

forth the objet-tij of the organization.

It was formed to assist Columbian Col-

lege anil thus promote the education of

ttie youlli of tlie province. Mrs. Reid

dwelt upon the great future that was

before the boys and glrlK who, ' lu tho

ftwt iwenty-flve yearB would be leaders

in !lhe affair* of this ^rtat province,

and pointed ou| to mother* their re.

spOTiatbillty for the spiritual ai weU as
Wfeotst equtpwenr^-TJ*'—ttretr—^Wldiw»;-

Thla the women of the educational

clubs could forward by working en-

thusiastically for Columbian College.

Miss Svans, the delegate from Col-

umbian College, pointed out very com-
prehensively and very clearly the di-

rections in which help was needed by

the Institution. The society was warm-
ly tlianked for the contributions (sent

last year which added very materially

to the comfort of both teachers and
pupils. The college now prepared stu-

dents for tne llr.st and second year in

Toronto university, with wliu-h it was

In affiliation. When thy Provincial unl-

voraity was opened the students would
matriculate Into it, cspcilelly. It was
hoped, Into the divinity collegei of the

MfctliOdlrit church. Such a school was
Indispensable in this new province,

where cliildren in^i.-jt be sent from re

iirlse and tlio difficult work of reform

Instead of tho easier way of prevention,

must be undertalten. But, It may be

asked, are not noises necessary evils?

A lew years ago, a N'ew York woman
wlio learned of the great hindrance to

the recovery of patients In the hospitals,

the Jioises of the harbor and the streets

made, set to work to study this matter.

.She found out that even among the al-

most numberless craft In New York
harbor, there was no need of mucli of

tho bl<)wlng of whistles that went on.

Uy her labors much of thl."! was done

away with and (julet zones were estab-

lished In the nelgliborhood of the down-
town ho.spltuls. Tliat Is, truffle except

what was unavoidable was turned In

other directions. That the attention of

the authorities of all cities has been

directed to the elimination of unneces-

sary noises. Is shown by the fact that

a congress Is to be held In Harvard
university in Auguft to discus* this

matter. Aby one who is at all ©biseirv-

ant must know that there are 1» tW»
city, as well as In all larger cenlrea'ot'

population, many useless noises. It Is

to be feared that In many Instances the

making of thiese has been encouraged.

That the thoughtful meh and women,
who will gather at Harvard, will be able

to show that much of the nerve strain

now caused by the city's noises may be

avoided, end how this is to be done,* Is

much to be wished.

heli> to develop both the artlst'c taste

and the mechanical ability of a people.

Mothers who love beauty of design and
harmony of color and who make tho

most of -their leisure are not likely to

have dull or awkward children. These
ure some of the reasons which have in-

duced a number of ladies and gentle-

men to open depots in Montreal, Otta-

wa, Kdmonton and other places In Can-
ada, where all such gooos may be sold

tor the benefit of the maker-s. From
time to time exhibitions are lield and
the interest of tlie people In the cities

stimulated. In 1907 the guild obtained

a room in the Dublin exhibition, where
the Canadian work was greatly admired.

It was shown also at llie Franco-Brli-
ish exhibition, iapeclal efforts are be-

ing made by the guild to preserve the

Indian arts, and an attempt has begun
to aid Ur. Grenfell's Labrador mission

by purchasing from workers articles of

pottery, weaving and other industries

and stipplyinx the women with wool 4III

tn«y are al»l« to rain* ghMp of ^baic

tiwar
^

Honesty

There have lately been many In-

atancvs of dishonesty In the eifjen of

the province and It Is to be feared that

the evil Is spreading. Are the mothers

of the children alive to the dangers

that are sure to be»i>t their boys and

tliplr glrlM, too, when they enter the

business world. The necessity for mak-

ing a good appearance, the salaries

paid and the prevalence of speculation

are all features in life today which

lead one to fear for the younx people

who are forced Into the life of cities

wlLhout the streaetU of character and

the fixed principles which will enable

them to hold their Integrity, even If

to do So they must defy public opinion.

Mothers, and only mothers, can so form

a child's character that no temptation,

however strong, will lead him to use

that which does not belong to him. The

training of a child In a knowledge

and observance of the rights of others

may be begtm very young. The little,

one who leaves home for school at six

or seven Is usually to be truated not

to touch what does not belong' to him.

There are, however, mothers who In-

dulge their children and permit them to

•have anything they wish for. The

teacher la to be pitied who has to be-

gin the tfalnlhg at achool «g« which

ought to have commenced at babyhood.

Yet she cannot avoid the responsibility

thrust upon her. The boy or the girl

who leaves school with a ftxed * sense

of the wickedness of theft »« any of

Its many forms Is comparatively safe.

Yet there is still something that wo-

men can do to safeguard the youths

and maidens who are venturing out In-

to the world. Our aocial custoeiaB too

often demand an outlay fOt dw*' with

which It Is impossible for yonng *i>«-

ple earning small salaries to comply

with. There is. too, among people of

all claga**, a. passion for inrestment,

which la dangerous. This is seen every-

where. The young fellow who knowa

that others have made money by for-

tunate investments Is only too likely

to Incur obligations which tie may not

be able to meet. The temptation to

"borrow"—that is, to steal—his em-

ployer's money expecting that the prop-

erty Will rise in valu* And that hi can

return the money ! often not resisted.

There are too many sad Ifistattces of

the ruin that follows. Can wotn*n not

teach their children that to spend In

any form of self^lhdtagence or' In en-

dvavoring to forward their own litter-

ests money which has not been already

earned la wrong. Good times bi^g
their own temptations. MTe live Ift an

ase of extravagant <Vsplay and of lav-

ish expenditure. Wheiher oi- not these

ar^ right for the we»athy !• a ittiiitter

fbr them to decide. , ThiBT* ar^ %6lrnen

In ail large cities who, though possess-

ing great Wealth, dress very quietly.

There alrV mllUoflalrea who live modest,

wholesome lives. Btit> while wealth

brings its responslbllltiCB they arfe not

those about AVhlch the majority of peo-

ple in any city need concern them-

selves. The working woJiian who tries

Jo dre"**^ ''«'* ^"'^ *° enjoy as many

_ 7 her rich neighfaoJCj Is .
>n

danger/ and the youth who lives be-

yond his means Is on the road to ruin.

These may be truisms but many a

young life has been Irretrievably ruin-

ed in proving them by experience lo.be

so.

Those familiar with country life Ii»^

i!;astem Canada know that during the'

wmter women who have Amall famil-

ies have leisure to provide clothing and
comforts for their homes If they have
money to piirchase materials. It is

then that those who have skill in handi-
crafts may manufacture articles for

sale. As everyone who has tried it

knows, It is very difficult Indeed to

sell such articles in the ordinary stores.

The commission charged Is high, and
they cannot be suitably dispibyei-, but

In the depots and stores of the* guild

such work may be handled with ad-

• vantage to the workers. Only the ex-

pense of sale Is made, as no profit ac-

crues to the members of tho guild.

HiB royal highness the DUke of Con-

naught and the Duchess are patrons

of th« guild, and n large.number of tbc

Better^Than

Sale Prices

See
Pa^e- f^:mti ^.tf^f' r^' ,

pu -•

T*>«ti»-"
' tmiji n*T»('i« i^>dbni-ii Bijl^miliiifA»mmftim>mM\ ^»-

k vmssr* THE CAM DRY C00&5.STORE

If you have a particularly

Fastidious Tea Taste
We wish ymtwcmWify OUR TEAS: Von caiv't help V>ut Uk€

them, .they are so delightfully blended—fresh and fragrant.

Considering the cost, there is nothing that you can have on

the table that will afford as much pleasure and satisfaction as

a cup of ouf

SAnrARO BUILUINU. 0^>UGLAS 8TBBBT

Quick Heating

Tea Kettles

Will boil one quart of water at

the table in seven minutes.

Beiautiful nickel finish.

HMTON ELEGTRIC
COMPANY

Government Street Phone 2245

*lMaaa«i

Our Fountaiii Is Now At Your Service
We carbonate our own soda, using only filtered Water., delicious true

fruit in porcelain containers, surrounded with ice, everything as good,

wholesomeyand sanitary as experience can suggest. The best is not too

good. iManiwberry Sbortoaks Today. •

CLAY'S
«UI fottmvaet, n)u>a« 101. Braaob Baksry, Tates Mraat.

Golf Links Fark
One large lot, 123x617, -for a few days only. Terms one-third cashi

Price • • • .f7«00
One-half acre; lot, Terms one-third cash. Price fSOOO

Both of these lots iire particularly well situated and worthy of inves-

tigation. 'Phone for appointment to see them.

BALLANTINE, JENKH4SON & CO.
Phone 3415 ,iai9 Langley Avei

RED DCEK RAILWar Mtf

WOODLANDS—RED DEER. THE IDEAL HOMESITE
• Every lot liigli Jfivl dry and rc.idy for building. Ont mile from

l)o-;t nt'ti,- ' and cue l>loi-k from school. Size of lots. 25 x ii3

—

PRICE $125
fio cash and $.>.oo l'<-r nunnii. \nu ii.ust act iiuickly. I.mi-, arc v.-orlh

more money and price will he advanced soon.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
H^.S l"orl Street. Victoria, I!. C.

riiH.«< mal! liOTniiirp desrribinK Red Deer.

mote districts and vUlases In which

there weru nu high schools. ParPiUs

could not trust thcsf younf? students

to boarding houses In the cities.

A dtJitsuiuiion In which Mr«. Jeukina.

Mrs. McDiarmld, Mrs. Ollley and others

took part arose about the conduct of

the domestic science department, the

eauipment of which had been furnish-

ed by Mrs. Massey Treble of Toronto.

It was decided that the women of the

club would assist this branch of the

work as well as do as much .
as pos-

sible in other directions.

A revision of the constitution which
was presented by Mrs. Betts was laid

on the table, to be taken up next year,

the majority considering that the C*ub

was not yet large enough to make a
change necessary.

The election of officers resulted as

foUows: President. Mrs. Held; vice-

praaidervts. Mrs. Betts and Mrs. Jen-

kins: secretary, Mra. C. A. Welsh;
treasurer, Mrs.- Derbyshire; auditor.

Mr. Sparling.

At the evening meeting Mrs. Mc-
Ularmld, on behalf of ,

the Victoria

club, welcomed the visiting members,

and expressed the hope that the, reault

Of the conference would be seen in the

greatly increaised interest of the Vic*

toria club In the Columbian college.

in Iter reply Mrs. C. A. Welsh, of

Vancouver, praised the beauty of Vic-

toria, thanked the iadles. for their hos-

pitality, and advised them tp keep their

bea^itlful girqunds one of the chief at-

tractions of the city.

A vocal solo, sung very sweetly by

Mrs. Humber. was much appreciated.

Bomestto aclenof

Mrs. H. E. Young, who Introduced the

speaker of the evening. Miss Alice Rav-
enhill, aompllmented the Educational

club on the work it had done. Na one
could visit Columbian College, as she

had done recently, without seeing by
the appearance of the ground* and Of

the interior tlmt the tnatltutlon had

taken a new lease ot life. It waa a
great pleasure to introduce Miss Rav-
erihill, who had in the ahort tlnie she

had been In the province accomplished

a *i'eat work by her lectures to Far-

mers' Institutes, and to gatherings of

Women. Mrs. Young then passed on

to speak of the Importance of the work

of the home and of the tieed of riiduc-

tng household management to a sci-

ence. W*ien labor saving devices were

mol*e common, and the importance of

tha work of women In the home waa
better' understoodi It wbiild be less dif-

ticult to get capiable. educated women
to engage in it.

, The •imperial aspect of home econom-
ics was the subject upon which Miss

Kavenhtll gave a very thotightful and
iiMeiDfui addresin* full ot ptill>^^ mS"
eeKunn: Tlii

'

ewpl ire wai

the human body of which ,the homes
were the cells. It was sh.own that

wherever the family and tin home
were neglecttd the empire decayed. The
need of education, and a very thor-

ough education, for the homp maker
was shown by many fa.mniar exam-
ples. Among, these V i

,
r

rroin Jiecumulation» <>;

hard for people Who had hv.il Umn
in .scattered commuiiltles to realize the

dangers from these. Dysentery was
common in tfils province, while In the

crowded hilt clean cities of England
it waa rare and typhus unknown.
I'tMiMis was caused by darkness, dirt

and Impure a)r.

Tlie carele.ss handlinsr. preparation

and disirlhutlon of food Caused such
liirifitHrs H.a scarlet fever, dlphth.-^rUi

and i>tonialrif poisoning. Tht- results

of the mlsmanaKement of children wore
sickness, death, .luvenile crime and In-

sanity. The speaker dwelt at length

on the preparation needed by women,
whose duty U was to prepare the next
Keneratlon to be wiser, stronRer, and
iif tier than any that had preceded It.

At the close of the Address, which
was listened to with the greatest at-

tention, a vote of thanks was given o

the speaker and the meellnR was clos-

r,l h'y singing the Nntionnl anthem.

most prominent people In liastern Can-

adp. are members of this truly patrio-

tic assoclatloe

EXCITING RNAL IN

ROLF TOURNAMENT

TURNBBHUBT, Ayrshire. Scotland,

May 20.—In the flnats of the ladies'

golf champiottsbip Miss Oravencroft.

Bomborou«h, beat Miss Temple, West-
ward Ho, three holes up with two to

go. It was » very eJccltlnSf ««*•

AOVERTIStNQ fiiAf^EfiS

ci. r. c jL <Mnm ot cruelty. Piioiie,

InsjjsctOT BHuneli t«l »e«»tar»'i 'fih^N
lA'ltti -

-~
"iV:

• - -.—-—r^--

Wbr vruat» SlBMT—Some "foor aivay

tbeir time by trying to master PitmAH's

Wiorthand according to copybopk. We
have got them fooled. We teach ''Pit-

man's SittwJUfled." »aey a« writing

Ibsfiuknd. Cbma and see. The Boyal

Stettofrapbl^ Company. «6 Saywaira

Buil41nv> , . ; *

Btiildera^ Notlcei,r-OooWi, t*lndoW«,

glass, eta. la stock. Get our ea^mata:
phone B1998. 1017 VimKWixA attest, • B.

A. Q*een and C* *

Yverdon Kindergarteii i«|W

eoramer term cominencW 'WS^fUUif, April
Xltib The -priaolpa!, 2»«a OnltaM. N. •>. tT.

Will b* free to Interview parents and susr-
Alans from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on Friday,
Aprtlinb.

' 'r II 11^ I'll riif '^f-j-^-"^
—^-^

m •P

Bill I'ark. Victoria. B. O.
.^^J HIgh-arade Pay and

BcastttiiV College' tor Boys Of T to
if yeata Reflnemento. of ;W!lll-a»r

p<iiMed gentlemen'l |lMiU» tn .^ tOV.«ix

BeaOMt Shi Park, '.M«mM' itmltea.

^S/t'^-ptta ii»fa«utfv# and atrletly

Sodsrafe. Ttitss yacaaolsa smnmsr.

• ^fjMiP*!. 4/ W. .CHITRCff. ML^vA.

it'i'titirTiiirr'-n-i'T-'iiiiiiii' - '"iiiir'iiiiii

S'anic

Street \'n

, I'l.M Office

Unnecessary Noise

To sny tliat a citic is "(lulel" has l.it 11

and iB still considered a reproach.

Hvistle and noise are looked upon as

the necessary accompllfliments of pro-

KfCBs and cfflcleney. The consequence

lias been that city life has become. In-

lurlous to all except the very wealth.v.

While noise Is not the only reiison thai

people must spend their days In busy
streets and sleep at nlRlit In districts

into which the sounds of factories,

iramcars and a hundred others pene-

trate, become prematurely unlltted for

work. It l« one of the causes. In this

AH in many other mutters one city does

not Icarti from tlie experience of others.

I nfavoial'lc coi.diliona *>^rc allowed Li>

Canadlliglllpacrafts Ouild .

.'

The adviawliwraf':*' of iieepiuK alive

among the people of a new country the

hahdicrarts of their native lands and

of encouraging the natives of panada

to conilmie the production of their old

arts hoM Induced a number of promin-

ent people In Great Britain. Canada and

the United States to form a strong as-

sociation .called • the Canadian Hamll-

craftB Guild.

There «ire In Camilla Krent numbers

or ImmlRriint'.' r,-.,,,, (.m .me.-ri coun-

1 1 1, - 1 I. s, .,1 .ulvanoo

gourd of a Ki''at aiiny wim \\u\. In tho

near future, till our fertile fields or

maKe their homes In our cities. Tho
women of all Northern Kurope' are

skilled in embroidery, and tho.io of

Sweden have learned woodwork. Every-

one is familiar with the lAatitirnl KiiU-

tlng of the women from the .Shetland

and other northern Ishinds. BrIllMli

Columbians know how ex<iulslle Is tin'

work done by the Indians of the Pacl-

ilc coast and the MJcmaes of Kaslerii

I 'Hnada are noted for the lioH<lworU,

porcupine work and litiskel weavInK In

llie province of (Juebcc the l^'irtnli-

Canadians were most liuhistrloiis, and
somtr of their weaving Is very braiiil-

ful both In color and deslKn. To this

province many gentlewomen from he
land ns well as -from ciiKland iiinl

.Scotland have l>rou»fht skill In embrohl
ery, Laeeniaklng and fine needlework.

It Is felt by the KUlld that Canada will

oe greatly the loser If women forRct

these arts. Not only does their execu-

tion lend to encourage forms of InduK-

try which arn pleasant and Interesting,

hut It adds. In some cases very mator-
lally, to the Incomes of families who

lave often In great need of ready money.
.viore than this, doinesllc industries

—a word often abused,

but earned dint by U s in

every suit we make.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

NcjA Oriental Importing- Co.

Monk and Glass Coffee or Choc-
olate Mould, .' n.icUolH for 25c

Monk and Olass Xrlfles, Rasp-

berry, Swiss or Chocolate
nusse, 2 packets .aoo

Monk and OIsbb Custard Fowder,

per pacKaKe " lOo

All hli?li ela.is and desirable for

desserts.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cuf. Joliii.snn and Quadra

* riuMie 106

Royal
Victoria

Kor

College
M00SX1& vwnrsMBVT

uornvmnsju

nealdent and Day Women
Sludenta

BtutfWnts t>f^*i^4'Wr «egr««i; in

Arts,' Pure »si«ii«ri •mt^'Uktmim
Soholarshiim' are awarde«> aaauai-
ly. For all information ai«ply to

the Warfea. 1

m m mmmm

! SPECIAL BLENDS <0F CEYLON TEAS

We make a specialty of Teas and Coffee

Our Special Blend Ceylon Tea, per pound

Our Special Blend G^lon Tea, 3 lbs. for.

Cjkur Best Blend Ceylon Tea, per pound ,

Our fiest Blend Ceylon Tea, 5 lbs. for

Qur Delicious Blend Ceylon Tea, per lb

'iSto-d^.rii'ciwias S?*^ )^^- ^^^ • "

' OUR COFFEES—FRESHLY GROUND
Delicious in taste and fragrant aroma.

Our Mexican Coffee, per lb

Our Mochia and Java Coffee is unsurpassed, per lb..

Our Coffee--an excelfent quality, per lb

. .35^

.fl.OO

...40^

.$2.25

• •••«•50^

MmMl THE i'i
.l
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|
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Phoxies 98'88^z76x

CE81fC0.,Lm
Government Street

.y ' r

in fece of th<?i^picl development of everything in the

locaUly of Fairfield:
^

W^ have seven lots on Fairfitld Terrace, the

choicest llomesites in the city. All these' are 55 feet

In- 132 feet deep. Gne-quarter cash and the balance

0, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cen!.

Only J2ilQa Each Comulete
;..—I, ';.:

I
V i. i^M i'n i
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Under market value and sure to go.

The Almoure Agency
riionc 770 325 Pemberton Block

fit

':,:J:,im

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car facilities.

This is lip feet deep and will be divided at $£0 per

iroiit foot on i/ood terms.

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS. COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

4
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Victoria Brings IVlike LyncI

and His Squad Tomorrow
for Series of Four>Qjames—

Won. U>«t. Pet.
VIctorU 17 14 .(48
Vancouver 18 15 .6iS
Portland 17 is .516
'Spokane ' 16 16 .500
Taooroa 14 17 ,463
Seattle 14 ig" .487

1

VHstorla lea^B In the Northwestern League
rao*' kgalHi taavlnir woq Sunday's ^aine with
Seattle.' Itow the Mlteniivn oi the iouai
fans win he focused oq the Beea' •erit'a
with Taconsa, whleh ehould have itart^d
yesterday at the Sound city, but was post<
poned because of rain. The same Happened
at Vancouver and Portland s6 that there is
no chance In the league standing from that
which followed the Sunday fixtures.
This week the Wattelet squad Is billed

to do an unusual amount o( travelling.
After tomorrow'!! game with Taconna at
Seattle they will come to their home city
for a brfef visit. Gum<>« will be played

Victoria Weel<~End Fishermen

Report Splendid Catclies on

Neigliboring Waters-

itinat District • „.

"»i>»*- t'
i

'

iii i

wmooK vukXvnoK
He, with Cecil Laundy, is a young

wnn MiKB LyncH '

g i r u« t i«» on—

t

ne woyai
Athletic grounds tomorrow, and Thursday,
with two as a windup on Friday, Victoria
Day. Then JHrat baseman Meek, with his
lusty stick, aud his followers will hop
back to Seattle for Saturday's encounter,
making -anotiter Mimp to (raooma for Sun-
day's fixture. Starting on Monday, the
37th Inst., and continuing to the Wednes-
day following; the fans will have Nick
Williams and hia tribe of Portland Pippins
with them. This series will be finished on
Dugdale'a grounds at Seattle.
The other teams are playing this week as

follows: '

Seattle at VaQcouver to Saturday with
Sunday's game in Seattle.
Spokane at Portland through to next Sun-

day. .

How Bees Did It

The Seattle P. I. published the following
acicouat of victoria's Sunday victory: t

'"VtMoria toolt the lead again in tlie

!7Artbwe)rt«rn Iteague pennant- race on Sun-
day a|tcfrhoon by shutting out the Vancou-
velr <e6amplons, 6 to 0. The game was
played at Dugdale's park and despite
threatening weather drevf S.sOO. The clutia

ware in luck.' as rain came down three nfiin-

utis after the last man was out.

"Kaufman was the stumhUng block fA
the path of the champs. Six hits were
scored against tbft 19ns, lean chap, but only
foftr were the retU goods. He did not show
enough speed to break a pane of glass, but
he pitched a game that was entitled to be
classed with the best seen here tUI» se&aun.
Even Pug Bennett could not find the sttam
on.>the "fat ones." Kaufman la what one
should call a selentlflo pitcher. His coi^'

trol Is almost pei'fect and he works ttte

batttf to a fitiish. He did not glv^ » pass.
" 'Toots' Aghew pitched hto first wo'e*-

ional game in Seattle. All his relatives
were out to watch him and of course he 4nMl
nothlnaf. Ovir-anXlous, "bH got M fthe hdie

Vltrto ria awlinme i wliu hta wuii aiatlnf-
tion. He hold* the proficiency certifl-

eate and t>roeise medallion Issued by
the Royal Xilte Saving Society after a
very stiff practical and theoretical ex-
amination. .

.vBxcfibt tor the good basketa obtc^lned

Iij^^,tb6iie fishermen who spend the

week-end troU^ng op the Ektanlch Mm,
there is ootl^* special to report re-

apectlns the alcttvitles of the Victoria
rod and tin^ fi>irtlsts who usually are

fogaered in their fbvojrlte sports on the

days marklns the old week's end and
the new week's beginning. The habit-

ues of the Arm were very successful,

and, as the necessity for catching the

evening trains made the reeling of lines

Imperative before the downpour that

caught so many unawares, •.>iey had
their futi without any exceptional dis-

comfort. A number of fine spring sal-

mon were landed, and almost all the

boats brought back some grilse.

Thwra WArt. pnrtlBH nlBn at Proiinect.

CIVILIAN RIFLE SCORES
The Northwestern Civilian Rifle auso-

ciation is, still keeping nrp the record ii

fslubUshed early in ilie seasoii, and tlie

number of riflemen who turn out every

Saturday Is very encouraging to the of-

ficers. The members have decided that

th» old C'lflS'', "Tf yni| want a thing

done, do It yourself," will stand a little

more use. They fiave organlaed a
working bee for the 24th, and under the

direction of Mr. W. J. Sloan, flrlngr plat-

forms are to be put down at the 900

and 1000 yard ranges, enabling them
to get in some practice at the long
ranges. Tlie work will commence at

9 a. m. sharp, and all members are re-

ctuested to turn up with any tool^ likely

to be of any use and do their share.

Saturday's scores over the short
ranges are given in detail below. Mr.
W. J, Simpson, by beating Mr. a; F.

Menzlea oii the tie, won the silverware:
,...1;,;.,. , :,;:.;;.,.:,-. . :iOO 500'60QTtl
Wi J. 8imp»oii

Jl J^. JbauAh .

Q. Burr «..>• .

H. Undi^ «...

Wf^vPhiikn ....

V. U.V. Abbott
B. W. Jentburat
W. A. Bobertson
C. Crooks ,

D. Lightbody ....

H. Walsh
The next meeting will be held on Fri-

day, May Zi, at 9 a. m., promptly.

.Ml
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Two [Harness Events Attract

All Eligible Entries—Run-

m Contests Will Start With

Exceptionally Large Fields

One of the finest singlo afternoon
horse racintr cards that yictorlAns have
ever had ofllered thoni will take place
next Saturday at the Willows track, a
number of protn\nsntiocfaI. sportsmen),
desiring to arrange something specially
attractive to turfmen In connection
with the Victoria Day celebration hav-
ing preiTared a programme that is

scarcely described adequately by the
term filgh-otasB. There are sir erents,
the final being a steeplechase, exclusive
of the whippet races, which have been
introduced as a side line at the solici-

tation of Mr. George White, who vow»
that once these dogs have been seen
on the course they will achieve popu-
larity. .

The contest upon which is centred
the attention of the majority of the
harness men Is the 2.12 pace, one-half
-mile heats, 3 in 6, in which there are
Ave entries already with more In pros-
pect Those received are Messrs. W. A.
MillingtOB's LIghtout, W. Symon's Zoe
W., F. M. Stepneson's Wllda, H. M.
fniUerton's Alv'is and A. Wright's Ester
-SL—Thfian horses ara tralntag hard aad

Stanley's Corrugated

Strap and Tee Hinges
Packed in paper boxes of single pairs complete

with screws.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Gpvernn*(|gy||^;Johnson Streets

i-'Jitfivi. •M/:ir.iyt_,s^i'fpp-

mmm
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These machines are as good as the best audi: beb^ than ithe rest. A
visit to our store will more clearly convince'^yoti- tb^t what/-w«-.i«re of-
fering yoo at the prices quoted below are tfbe:-b«|t;' values tbait#0il SM^o
ever seen:

' •.i'f''y '

''-".

Kmplre Typewriters, from 180.00 to ,<j^«!,.;»...**V.v....jp45.00
Oliver Typewriters, from 140.00 to ii;v/...'.V.'i...'..«,.il76.00

Smith-Premier Typewriters, from $40.00 to .''.'ii^,...,^*..^\^<fiH99Q^W^

Remington Typewriters, from $45.00 to ..»* *,.'|p90.00

Standard Folder Typewriters ^ .•......:...... \....... ..<i'(p46.00
Underwood Typewriters/ from $66.00 to ...... r.,.x<*«''«»f'*>k99Bfl*0O
Monarch Typewriters, from $66.00 to .< |^liOO>«00

TsrvEwszraM vos nmrnr

Typewriter supplies: Ribbons fdr all makes of machinea. Carbons of
all weights and colors, and Typewriting Paper in different weights. We
also stock the latest models In Smith-Premier and i*. C. Smlitb Type-
wri ters. 1

, ,

'

Phono Ordars Vrotoptljr Bseonted.'

»

*
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Oak Bay Grrfiketdrs Fall' Before

Cowichan District Eleven

—

Victoflans Are Heartily Wel-

comed by^Up^fsfeldPlayfrs

>» )ti»» '

! >

On .Saturday afternoon Oak Bay C. C.
Jdtimeyed to Duuuan to play an all-day
same against the Cowichan team. The
teapia, both being newly organised, were
very keen to meet and a very latereattng
game resulted. Although defeated the Oak
Bay team speak in the hlghoat terms oft the
exqnlsltol/^ eoumoMs treatment they t te-
ceived and COwlchan have demonstrktfed,
that a« crleh«tt as at everything else, they
are exceOent tnjBtB "and good aportSmeiK '

at the first and put a oonple Att wJthJ The game ,9tart^ after the arrival or the''

paaM«i :a hit by lM5i^k. »e»e^|hWv «^^
*Yi$'°'?'t ^^MR?^^"^^^ batting being o»-

a Bfiiea ball had CQo,nte1i fo}jr''^»enneitt^ ' r i>*«d< by- ^liffthlll and Mime. The start
^

" - - - was- dlSaM^«a,-^}hJ» wtekets failtng as fol-
lows: 1 for 3. 2 for 6, i for 8, 4 for 16 and*'
B for 23. However F. C. Drake and ST. A.

*

doaB)«f a^d Heek'e second single yielded krv
other In the third. Kennedy got the longest
homer of the year In the eighth, when he
drove the ball over the left field fence close

to the Ranler beer HoUle sign In the oorner.
"Meek led both toltns In batting with an

sverage of . 1,000. He delivered three line

bits and was walked once. James led at
bat for Vancouver, but on* of his three was
a scratch." Score:

Vancouver

—

AB. R. H. P.O* A. B.
Demagglo. i.t ...... 4 t 1 .9 >
Bennett, 2<|i. 4 ^ 2 « 1
Brasbear, ib. ....... 4" fl « $ ;2 .'»

.Frisk, -r.f. .........M I J fi
Klppert, c.f. "» 4 'e 1 .8 «
JamoB, 3b. 1 4 $ 1
Cates, as $ 4 *
liewis, c. S • I I;

Agnew, p. .

.

. Totals .

.

^ Victoria

—

Stadllle, l.f. .

.

Adanis. o.f. . .

Kennedy, r.f.

Meftk,l lb. ...
Merritt, 8b. .

,

Kellar, 2b. .

.

Orlndle, c. ...

RawUngs, as.
Kaufman, p. .

... »

...ta
A.B.

... a
.. a

... 3
.. 3

, . . 4

.. . 4

... 3
.. 8

'_!

,..2«

e i« i« 1

H. IftO. 45 B.
1
I
?.'

1$
1
',»

t
t
1

9 a? i»Totals
Score by Innings:

Vancouver 0, 0.'4r fti»~6

Victoria .i...t « 1 0^0 * i "^H
Summary r TWo-hasa htt~X&Bhnedy,' HoinAe

run—liennedy. KellaCr. Sacrifice hlts-r-

Adams, Kaufnian. Struck out—By Agnew,
1: by Kaufman, 6. Bases on Ball*—Off
Agnew, a. Passed ball—t«WlB. Double
rilay—Frisk to Brahear;. Kellar to Rawlinga
to Mook;''. Tlme-irliJM. ' tlmpteer-«!CtnaaiB.-i::;.';-;

othpr aiinrtsK inimffH follam; : I '..

,

',

- At Taooroa—
Score, R. ft- »•

Spokane ...»,.,, ,6 6 1
Taeoma "4 .'!. t

Batteries—Cadreau: and Devogt ; , Hunt and
Latoftge.
At Portland

—

Score. R. H. E.

Seaiiio ft r: :;

Portland 6 t> 1

BatterieD—FuMerton, James and-1i<rb«UlKtiS'
liamline, Stanfleld ana Harris. '

:

lAST CH-AMPIONS
ARRIVE li\l EAST

TORONTO, May 20.—<:hester, A. Mc-
Intyre, physical director of tjie "i^an-

couver Athletic club, acconipanlecV by
Ernie and Frank Barrleau, Gil .Martin

and Charlie Patten, Pacific Coast box-
ing chainpicina, arrived on iSaturday
morning and are reiBristercd at the Em-
press hotel. The Vancouver boys will

compete at the A. A. U. championships
on Friday and Saturday next.

ST. GATHER IN eTs
AFTER MANN CUP

(ST. C'ATHABTISrRS. .Alay ^O.—The
lAthletlc ']_,acroase club has decided to

challenge Vancouver for the Mann
cup. If the <-". 1,. A, win sanction the

challenge, the C. L,. A. senior cham-
pions will take a trip west fti the fall

after the tmphy. , Another trip to

Cleveland was aL-so decided upon. Mc-
(lashan, who was claimed l>y the To-
rontos, will again play amateur this

year. He refused to turn prore.^slnnal

at the Torontos* terms.

Spokane 'papers ar» the Uxtest to

comment on the Victoria fanH' 'hard

luck in not heinjf able to patronize

baBPhnll while tholr -tonni \n winning.

Men you can save $5 to $10 on your
new suit at the Merrhants' Salop rom-
pany Hln flothing .'^ale. Corm r

li .

•riimcnt and I'andora etreft' •

McAdam (who nt«|r,«d/^itb V^ancoOver last
year) put an entirely different' compleklon
on the game, and by vigorous cricket cairled
the acore to, 86 before iielng separated. The
inninss finally reached the total of 109 runs.
Oak Bay started badly, losing Cooper be*

fore he had scored, and then began to do
better, both Paul and Barclay playing «
iigood defanslvo game. Outside of these two
^na Miiae ' (MJ, hoW«tver. the team offered
ll«tle;iMslatawe' to tlia bowllif and were
retUid for «ir4« rm* behinfl^ ^
« Oowichan in their V^ture i^t 83. leaving
Oak Bay 129 to tie and ISO to win. Ths
team, however, could only amass the poor
Jotai of S2, and tost by 87 runa The score 1

;• '
, yl \ .Cowicten C. C.

V. V. liurphy, b. Oreenhill ».
' te. C. Krooke-Smlth," c. and b. Milne .

.

'6. O. #aiss, b. Greenhlll , .

.

r. Toalftg, b. Milne '. <
B. C. Hilton, e. Blandy, b. Sohwengers jf

F. Cf. Drake, C cooper, b. Greenhlll ... 47
W. A. MoAdAm. bT Mline a . . . 20
W. V?j Bundock. b. Greenhlll It
H. B, JSayward, b. Mllne ......;. $
T. R, Fatrkes, b. Milne , 1,

R. '81. Bobday. not. out ....« •
.Bxtras ...•................•....•...#.» 181'

Total .I...... loi
- 'Oak Bay <!.€.

,

R. C. 'Cooper, b. Murohy ........:.

A.; T. W, Paul, o. Drake, b. Baiss .;•.,. H
T. Barclay, b. Murphy ,..•..-... Ill

C. p. W. Schwengers, .* c. Kayward,
b. Murphy ...,,.....;.;..;...........

J, A. Greenhlll, b. BaJsS .......... .... .0
C; M; Bland. 0. .YoatUft b, MTirphy ....*»

»..,.«:»Jfane,, c. H«yw%rd«b. :?««>*» ,..; 14
^y^-TS^nttrdr b. Hur.phy *£••• »...••- s

at Uowicban Bay, along the Koksilah

and at different points on the Cowich-
an river trom Uuncans to the head-

waters of that water. ' Few<^f those

proijerly equipped witfc^ •gear an* know-
ledge came back en&pty.

1» VitlJtat OUrtrtot

Ain interesting account has been re-

ceived by the Colonist of a fishing ex-

pedition in the Nitinat L«ke dtstrtot

It follows*.

"Vhe men i(rho are at presdnt en-

camped St Ulo«6ose, working on the'

construetlon Of the coast trail fri^m

Nltlnat tMti to Ca:rmattagh, were very
Sc^tlcai When told of the fine fishing

to be obtained In the neighborhood and
the extraordinary large catches made,
and replied that they ttad hear<U of

"fUi|i|r" «toriea before. 80 it wm fiu-

ally arranged tl>a^ a Pf^y vbovild M
m»da up for «i day^a fisbin* to Sttrprise

•liake, under the guadance of one of the

settlers. Accordingly, Mr. William l«0«-

ah took a party .ot foui* last Sunday by
canoe ui^ the CltKoose river, where the
magnificent meadow flats were mach
admired, axid, after rowing tbur miles,

Arrived at Cheewhat Iiake. across which
they rowed another mile «nd a half,

and* then landed and followed « trail

,

through the bush for another tanlf-mlle.

^t.last finding tbenMAlvea 4t Surprise

JtAke.' W;fticbi Is another large body of

i(ratern««(ting'in.the v^aiey .among blgti

mountains on one side.

. "It had taken' some time to uMi««i Jat
«Us JtW9<»V»JU»Mpjt.^roM»|^ .-an^ so

only an iwitit and itiqiwlrtor <»uld be
8pa<|e^-,jfi5|.|i»fIM^I^^l jWWoh time
176 tfotit :wVe-rUiSdf<dlli.^mtt^^ the «»•

tont^hment of the visitors, wi»o de-

clared that henceforth fisbihg stories

wottld be more respeotfull;r considered

by then».

-^urpriso laAke received its mime
yeare ago from? Mn -D»vtd libgani who
wad^^ftt that' time prospecting tn the
district, and 'wair ourprtsed when he
fedOentaiiy difcovered its existence.

ji "There are. a large number of lakes

bH-;! tfthi loealityr Of whtcH UtUe la

lillpim -'^-.eitrept tOV;AhB-..'jri»sldfi!(i(|ii,
,

.who
taaiW made rough traiUt-to ioiem, and
mt^'- iiitiy vnioy. untisusdly good
tpor^ Nft ja^ttbt the prMMOt *oUvity
in ro»d and ttAii oonstrttetlon wui
bring ittany Iishortn«n to try these »!•

most nndisturbed waters: .' whilst th|
Be«s|^.vbeatttle» along, the eeast lraU>

ft^OBi 'Banfleld to Nitinat toMe will %t-
traflit large, numbers of holiday visit*

orit? ; ?a' .

Players Agree to Fill Schedule

Rxtwes Rather Than Hurt

Their Club- Owner —
Fight for Principle

*»*

BASEBALL NOTES

1 itnn. e . Pawites. b. YeuMg. ^''^k
H. l«^i iBewett, c. and b. Brbofce»£imltH" 3

Wi':"W'.. fbster. not out .....i. ........
Extras ..;........;.. ......'..,;.. 4

•TotflV 63
Cnnlclinn f. C, '.Jnd Inningn

M.urjiliy. b. Mlliio iB
liobdiiy, run out
liro(jU«-Smlili. b. Mllne
VouiiK, b. Mllne ,.. 12

14
fl

1

fl

R

X

. » . .....

Draku, b. Milno .......
McAdam, b. Hllno- ....
Fawkes, run out ...........
Hilton, c. Faster, b. MUne .

;

nalM, b. Milne v-
Uuudock, not out
Hayward, b. Milne 6
Extra 9

Total
Oak Bay, Snd Innlitfrs

Cdopor, run tmt .. -..V.f .'.:
.•^I'hwt'nifprs, )>. Youn# '.

Burn, b. Murphy
BarPlay, 0. Balm, b. Mnrphy .....
t'atil. f. TI.TIPH, b. Mlirpny .........
]'.! .!;c-Sni!th, h. YnnnR .

Ml n-RmUh. b. Young . .

Ori'oiniiii, 1. jii"i>kf-8tnlfh, b. Young
Tunnard. b. .Murphy
Foster, b. Murphy .

.

Tipwott, not out
Exlrns ..;...

in
17

:h

Totnl '.

Itowllng Annl.TNl*
Cowlrhan, iKt Innlnr^

ri. M.
Grponhlll
Mllnp
Schwengor«
Burn' ....

Hlandy
Cowichan Znd InnlnitK

Greenhlll 3 :.'

Mllne TJ 1

Hfhwonger* 12 S

Oak Bay. 1st Innings
Murphy IB 4

BrookP-Smllh n 1

HbIss 1" 2

TounR 2

Oala, Bay, 2nd Inningii
Mm In- . . . ,f, ..%i, n 2

Vounc . .lA- • •••> 7 1

TIbUk , ....... .3t ^ 1

K8

2
a-

4-

.t

e

R

4

n'

32

V
.it;

M
ft

4

42

2S

1!)

P

1ft

.S

in

n

Mnnni^pr W'flttolet nlrearty hns proB-

pf-cts of frmduRtlng some of Ills team
tn the blH? show this fall. Hrnntn have
mndp Inrnilripfi about Xarveson, ^hoj
had R -o4««-n l»ito,hlng .TMi*»4~u«Ui- VilsJ

last couple of exhibitions. The fl^rst

however, was not so much h\n fault as
that of thoec l>ehlnd hliii.

In the oplifiion of Jack Atkin part

owner of the Sacramento Coast league.

Outfielder Charles Swain and Catcher
Ralph Kreltz are two of the moBt pro-

mising young ball players ex'Cr uncov-
*rfd on the Pacific coast. Both were of

the Northwestern league formerly.

Atkin, by tlie way. Is mourning the
temporary loss of both these men from
his a^ctlvt* players. Swain liaH develop-

ed a Charley horse and . Kreitz has
broken a finger on hla throwing hand.
Though few knew it. Manager Watt-:

elet tried hard to have Vancouver stay
here to finish Jast week's series, but
"Bob" Brown was firm. The Spokea-
man-'Review remarks: "For once in his

career Brown made a move that was
probably against his pocket-book in or-

der to break Victoria's home-winning
streak."

Clementson Is golnif strong, with Red
Deer, In a recent srame at Calgary, out
of five legal times at bat, Vie bOI two
hits, ono of thorn a three-haRger. He
also scoreil. But then hf> flRures as
well in the error column. A little Im-
ptovement in his fleldinK and the blx
ffllow win be able to hold his own In

the best Pacific coast company.

Manager Dugdale is persplrlnsr freely
In the strugKle to xet his tonm working
smoothly. Ha wired to Manairf-r I..ong,

nf thr San Francisco team, the othci'

dny. asking if hu could purchase Harry
.VcArdLe, the ,..g(;%lp', shortstop. Mr.
Long replied that ho could not.

Mundorff is making, good with the
finals. In a game early last week he
gol a hit of Hn unusual brnnd. The
hnl) dug in the gravel iust before the
plate and before the catcher could lay
iiAr.ds on 1.1 Mio speedy Seal runner wbs
over th« flrnf bag.

Bob Brown pronot^nces Jimmy Clarke
the best right bander In. the league.

Vancouver is mourning the loss of
one of their best pitchers in the person
oT" Mr. Oervals. He wrenched his arna
iHSt 'w<eek, and Jtist how bad the Injury

U has no« boon determined at the time
of writlns, However, he will be out of
the vame for several days.
Taooma has released "Doc" Higglns,

'the guod-looklng pitcher.

PHlljA«>ro|P»5A, Pa,, May 20,—Be-
cause .<hey did not want to see Frank
-Navln, president of the club, suffer for.

any" tiction on tltflr -part, the pl&yers
of the Detroit American baseball club
called off their strike today and
agreed to play their regular scheduled
game in Waahlnffton Jomorrow, with-
out the services of Ty Cobb. Thus
ends one of the^tnost eietraordlnary
situation's that has ever been bfvuffbt
aibout 1ft organtzed baseftmll. ~

in ai^ounclng their'decislon to re-
turn the i>layers said ihey want It dis-

tinctly understpoci they still will eflgltt

for the principle mvolved and for
whlcJi they aitruck.

•

In returning to 4h« ^^ the piny^ra
received . no cciip^^i^oi) ; trom iBan
j;o)|n«bn, iwbo bad fn<l«lllMttely suspend-
ed /tjp Gpbb ior «tl|a<^clner a^ apectntor
In ^ game In Kew TorH last week.
Hr. 3!f*V}Q^; hoirever, promised the

men th«t it they returned he will do
his utmost to have Cobb relnatated as
autckly as possible; and- he will da
all 'he can -iM ft club-owser to have
the American leagup gl've ^better pro-
tectiqn to ,thei.< pjayers on the field

against unspprtsmanUkd conduct by
spectators. Further, he "will see tliat

.none of the playtirs , suffer any finan-
cial loss by reason of- any tines that
may be impookpd upon them.

«VM rgmsAmttit

1%ie apecial nt^j^ng ot. tha -AjRi^rtcah

Ifague will b6 iteld ''iomorroiw at U
a^ m.," at whiish the plub' owners WlH
4)eclde what punishment, if anyi shall
be inflicted tjpon the strikers. .

When Mr. Johhson was ^ told that
ome of the pUlsrera had Intimated that
Odbb might ibe re-instated 'Wednesday
or . Thursday, he said they had "an,-

oth'er guess." Qftr. Johnson*would not
talk aib^but the action of the men de-
termining to return to tha lleia. ' "j.

Matters began to develop as flopn •

as Mr. Navih arrived here. He sivw

<jNIr. Johnson, had an understanding'
and then conjferred with the "players.

Mr. Navln said it was the question
of whether the players or the club-
ownera would run the league. Mr.
Navin ijiade a personal appeal to his
phiycns. He told them he was the
personal sufferer In the affair and he
did not feel it was just to him. Cobb
told the players he felt thirt he w.as

responsible for what had occurred and
i;hat, while he ajipreclated the action

of his teammates, he felt that for the
Bake of Mr. Navln who had always
treated them well, the players should
reconsider their action and return to

tht> club. The Detroit • team left for

WiLshinston at 8 o'clock tonight ac-
companied J3y Manager Jennings.

it is confidently expected that the race
will go tl« limit before the winner of
the purse is settled.

In the 6 furlongs, running, Mr. B.^ J.

Perry has entered his Delnias and^r.
J. McLeave his Klliarney, whll€ in "the

8 furlongs, running, owners up, there

is a large Qeld assured vt this 4M>m-
paratively early date. Some of those
who .have submitted tkeir entries are
Messrs. G. W. Oreen (Jessie^, , B. K
Clarke (Nigger), W.. jr TaylOr (Xmas
Sive. J. Mclieave (COuke). and . Lieut
Moore (SportK In the pony race, which
is another running event, the entries to

date follow: Intilen Maid^ T. MojBhroy;
Tipperary, J. MoCieave: Ruby, J. Mc-
JLieave; Baby Orey. .F. Clough; NeUie, J,

MoI,eave; Ballyhooley. J. McLeave;
Pulta, 'J. McLedC^, J. M., Bi & s.

stables.'
.

'
;,

- -.•;
:

',

Tb« a .mliftiit* trUt hatf-ialle, 8 4iii

», alsa is gc»ing to be well fliled imd.
as in tbe.paeing» there is the keenest
kind of rivalry. 1'hose who will face
the barrter as far as known at the time
ot writing a^'o Al. Clement's Benny, fc
C Wilson's .North Star Pointer, H.
Vye's Dan PatJ&bcn and John Albany's
I>ora McDonald* *

.

PEDEN B
nioae 817.

That Vancojiviic will have ^ tlfty-flve

day meet, starting early in July, im'
mediately after; that npw in. progress at
the Alan track, dpohbUie. is a statement
made by Mr. H. Wiyjlifrjnger, of tM
Westhblnie hotel of this elty. Mr,.

Sprlhger Is .-Iht^rested in the„ Minoru
park track aiid Says that the racing as*

BOclatlon has arranged to give at, least

$2100 per day in purses and each week
of the meeting a handicap valued at
9600 will be run on Wednesday, and
Saturday will see a stake race of fiOQO
vajue. "M*. Sprtniper hai (fffiafed W.
VjT* Finn as general superlnteodeht <»f

the plant for the meeting, and this fact

alone will be ihp means of attificttng

many newebmers to the gathering. Mr.
Finn has the conftdenee of all the men
who own horsesln Ihe game and will

be a valued sddition to the stajf Of the^,

track. Robert Leightc^^ W|U be. the of-'

flc;lal faandi«»pper. and secretary of the''

asisbcis^tten, and Judge F. J. 'Wellman
«|ll:,9re«taf.' ,r-,.^,,^v:' - P

>8peettiatton.* <m fhii.ntiMW ^lii iM^

W

fisans of lilU'l motuels. tha' same sya-

tein having been in fprce last > year
and having proved . highly' successfiti.

Although bookmaklng is allowed^under

the laws, there will, be no bookmakers
allowed to hang up their slates, all the

betting being done by the machinea.
There will be double the number of,

machines used this season that were
used last yeai"^

See Harris & Smitli about them. We
have also B|^|q|gJ^^ Beyer, Overland

1aM Cleveland Bicyclies.
':: }-:tM*^--

Harris&Smith
phone L183. 122aBroad Street.

i. i ...i. i ..Jii LX"i.„. Lxm ..anuiii i

"

.iLiiiaajiaiiiii-
l'.T.' .'*." '"T' r.T-^t'--' ' •

"(Vlll prove as popular a game as ever this summer^—it's so pretty to wit-
ness and delightful to play. We have all the latest Ideas in CROQUET
SBT&-^est BngllSh makes—very moderately priced for such values.

rrom •18.00 to $30.00
'

fiactra MaUstS^ B^ls and HpojM, when desired, j
'' Am i> <il^«v»( iih '

4^'

J. R. dOLLISTER
Onnsmith, Etc. 1321 Oovsmment St.

Xiumber, Sash and Boors always In stock. We specialize in artistio

front doors, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 F. O. Box 3S3

McCALLUM WINS
THE BROAD JUMP

mmmgmmm

Kigb School Athlete Plrst in Opening
Xvent of Interscholastlc

Competitions

CnSOIXi XiAWDT
One Of "Vlcl/jrla's youthful swimmlnB

experts. ll«» haji been swarded th^ prii-

nciency certlllcate and bronxe inedallion
of the Royal Life Saving Society, ^

In the broad jump competitions of
itht inter-Hcholastic .sports, which^took
place last Friday, thp hig-hest \ honor
v/as taken by IC. McCallum, of the High
School, who was first in the open ovent.

IIJs mark is 19 feet 5 Inches, a verf
crcdilable performance. He waa ono
nf a large number of well-condl tinned
athletes representlnR: thi; different local
ecUicationai inHti'tutlons. A Clarke, one
of his school fellows, was his most for-
luidablo rival, coining second, and but
a short distance behind.
The meet proper Is fixed to take

place on Thursday afternoon, commenc-
ing at 1:30 promptly on llie Oak Bay
gronnd.i. There are wo man.v events in-
eludpd In the prosrramme and such a
niunher of entrant.«i for each that the
ofrir.lals" announce that the contests
nnist ho started at the hour mentioned.
Kach school has appointed its Bciuad,
the members of which have been in
tralniuK for weeks undpr competent
coaches, and it is (.onfldontly believed
tliat msny lorn I nn<l perhaps some gcn-
fiai record.^ will be broken. The com-
petition is for the cit.v ehamplonshlp,
each win counting bo many points to
the school whose represfsntntlve scores
it

Following are the complete results of
the broad Jump contests:
Under 16 years—C. Kilpatrick, Vnl-

vprsity .School, 15 ft. B 1-2 in.: 2. R.
VViiKner. TTnlverslty .=lchool ; 3, 'W. I,pd-

liiKham. North Ward Tnrk.
Under 14 years— 1. P. Mclyean, North

Ward. 13 ft. 2 In.; 2, P. Whitney, Boys'
Central: 8. R. Cummins. North "Ward.
Open to school boys of any ape— 1.

W. McCalhim, HIsrh .School, 111 fl, 6 in ;

2. A. Clarke, High School; », C. Winch,
Uliiverslly School.

~i\']\ <'."!».' '(

THORPE'S old English

GINGER BEER
Wh'< a ;.)ni.ick'of*"it.'s' Qwti

The Arcade Bowling

Club
^\'i^ enter a team In the City
I-instW-tall League. Anyone
wishing to join call and see ua
at the

Arcade Alleys
Pcmberton Block Port Street

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearna & Fuller will

irlve a $25.00 suit of "Beml-
Keady" clothes for the best ten
tmmes, of 10 pins roUod on the
Brunswick Alleys, up to May 31,
iyi2.

BBTHrswiolc Bowiizira mjuxmt
AJSD POOXi mOOMS

711 Tates street

llcudfiuarters for the Victoria
I^aseball Players.

iJ?3^*

Sacrifice Sale

— OF —

Panama Hats

Our second lot of Panamas
have just arrived direct from
Ecuador and we are too busy
to bother with it. We will sen
them at any price; we will roak*
them to any shape and sisa ac>
cording to the wish of cttittmio

era. This i.s the best chant* to
secure a genuine Panama •t'OTt'-
prices.

, a

Victoria Hat W(

HMiMijiL.
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Off for the Holiday!
This will be the cry on Friday morning, and judging by the elaborate programme, we arc

all going to have a jolly day. But every lady knows that she can only enjoy'herself to the

full if her costume is correct both as to stvle and comfort. A visit to Gordon's will make sure
of that. Isn't it fortunate that wc are able to offer these Uaintyautingdresses^aktsach
reduced prices? ' *

'

Lingerie

Dresses

For a very few dollars we
can give you a charming lin-

gerie dress and when you see

oup^ lovely display you will ad-

mit that selection is the only

difficulty. The many new
styles and trimmings are most
effective and we would speciaj-

ly like you to see those trim-

Your Appearance

In a Gordon

Costume

Will always attract the atten-

tion of people who appreciate

good dressing. By "good

dressing" we mean that which

shows quiet, refined taste, and

uses only materials of real

merit. As we have so often

said before, it is only after a

few months wear that you will

At swsterday morning's seBsion of the
B. C. Methodist conferenge Uev. B. W.
ritapielorU, spcrotary of tlie boerd ot
Kovernors, prenonted the report of
RyefBon Theological college, which la t*

boereded at Point Orey in connection
with tb« Untv«nilty of British Colum

m\m nm m
r\

lUiJ

\^v n

jij 'IG

Conference Wscusses Report

on Ryerson Theological Hall,

to Be Established in Connec-

tion With New University

Th« r»p«rt was adopted after an In-

teresting discusaioh had been held upon
the financial features of the plan eub-
mttted. Mr. Staiileford said that it

had been decided as the result of a
meeting held by the buildings commit-
tee of Westmlnatei' Hall and Rytirson
College that the Pi-esbyterlan and
MetbodiBt churches should co-operato
in the erection of their college build-
ings at Point Orey by adopting the

same Icind of architecture and by bund-
ing on the plan of one quadrangle.
The plan which most appealed to the

c-ommittee was based upon one of Bur-
wuMh liall, which Is now being built in

connection with fictorla C(^llege, Tor-
onto. It was deemed best that for the
present each church .-ihouUl undertaite
to Uuiui three units ot this ptan, in-

cluding the tower. This would provide
lor six lecture rooms, which could Tie"

used in common, a common library and
a.ssemhiy hall, and also elgm. slnBle

rooms for each denomination, with din-
ing room and kitchen departments fit-

ted up In basements for each separate-
ly, the whole complete, except for fur;
nishlngs and the li^ylng out of the
grounds, tor the sum of 9160,000 for
each church. The board of governors
reported having adopted the reoom-
men(latk>ns of the committee, and In

tnelr report made the following refer-

ence to theological work:
vo>oparanoa ox vancoflolk

"The other churches have ajinreed

upon co-operation in educaUonal worlc

in the following particulars:
"1. That we confer with the provin-

cial gpvemmenli regarding the wisdom
of having a common lieating and light-

ing plant for all the CQllegro buildingit
comprising the university.

"2. That a representative from each
negotiating college be appointed to

form a permanent committee on co-
operation.

"3: That we approach Vm govern-
ment with the request that a theolo-
gical department of the university
library be established and that theolo-
gical works recommended by the co-
operating committee of the tbeolosioal
colleges be installed in the libmry.

"4. That we believe it possible' to
co-operate in teaching In certain .8n<bT

iecis, for -example, iiilHSions and' com-*

purativ** rfllKlon, rericlous ii'iVfiltnlnKy

iinO lu-claKOjry, the /ni uf «)i»»i1iI;ik mhI
wocioloflry.

"

Rev. A. ,M. Siirir..r i . , ) r i,,, i

tho building of 1 1. n'

everything f'" " '

turo, for ir

with a projM
'luniiiirntioii

ter liow couii] (Ml., ;

tho ffpiicriil ilfn i>r '

erly?
AppaniK 'I'm I.i. yin«ni

Rev. Prof ^ I
1 1

' I r '
'

ing prlnclpiii i

foresaw thai . . , r , i ,

might )>o tiiiiiii' III I

tlon under (ilscnHK! '

wlilch he w;. I

'

. ,, 1

that tho rllii, 1 , ;.

tions III' ilio^l^iM^^tf nvmleti Imiim In

order to ci>-(iMm-i&«:CII/ti«(t itixl i.<ig-

albUttlet Ot flttuoatioa.

(Mr. R. W. Harrtii. k. <J„ a promi'
Mnt Blfrthodtgt layman of V^ftcouViir.
•pibke itroDfly In nupport of th« MQiff*

Too Late to

(Classify
•til iiiii.

MiirlclMi I "'i'

nil «'

I iiiiiti

!•.' 'I Nil

<iiw*cn Sfi I

ruom.

BliCiina 'ur|(i<l that tlio mTnhit«ri
should appeal to the laymen from
time to time from the pulpits on be-
half of the work.

Mr. George Bell, Mr. William Sav-
age, of Vancouver, and Dr. Davidson,
spoke on the same subject. Messages
of regret at their Inability to be pros-
tint were received from Mr. W. H.
'Malkin, Vancouver, chairman of the
board of governors, ond Mr. J. A.
Han'ey, K. C.

The adoption of the report enables
the secretary to tirocoed with the fi-

nancial arrangements as outlined, that
Is to raise »160,000 for the buildings,
$10,000 for furnishings and $30,000 for
professors' residences, or $200,000 in
all: and $100,000 for the endowmo-nt
fund, being the ultimate figure sought
by the board of governors.

will bn t).

», l'rl';f !..

(•iilHr)''« u*
,.,.Ui,,,^ t.-.r I.

jf«. Ill mmm^fptftuk «*a iisdia»

mf. ^^^jm.
Beta M,—<!toae to tMtgiu 8t oar
and a mlnatss frets Baraside, Road,
good t'roomSd shaolc with (amtture
and chloliwns, watar, ate. Pries
fltM. Terms (toartsr eesh. balanc«
I. la aiMl IS months. Brtllsh Col-
umbia Horn* Builders. 812-S1» Bay-
wsra BUig. FlM»n» I0«9.

Ktags IM. «<M| Avebary—Pina doubU
vomer 1^ mites from the city hslt:

lOOxlse. ITlte $2190; terms »»<>*
cash, balance « sad 13 months, good
for a few days only; BrItKh Cansd-
isn Hunte Uulldel'S, »U-3li 8a>ward
Building; phone i o»o.

Burlelth I'arfc-—Prontlns on Crals-
flower rosd. beautiful butldinv lot

with flue view of mountalna. B0xl20.
Price inao, all Improvetnenta are
well underway In this locality.
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance ». \'i, 18
month*.. British C&nadlan Home
Hutldftm. 312-31(i Hayward Bids.—rtro iie loao .

LONG
BEACH
'105 acres, two miles water-

front, per acre ^75

156 acres, about 50 chains

r.cri.ii! ^10,000

l.ong Beach sea front is

in demand and . rising in

vahie.

Phcme 1865

128 Pemberton Building

SUBDIVISION

SPECIAL
We have a small acreage

proposition close to Cedar Hill

Road and Hlllfllde Aveauu which

¥(

med with the new heavy Yak
lace. The Blduses are just a.s

charming, just as varied and
"just as reasonable in price.

Fine mull, lawn and voile ma-
terials at prices ranging from

$15.09 to $1.50.

fully realize the wisdom of

buying ytnir suit at Gordon'.s.

Our $25.00 8uits have created

a regular furore among Vic-

toria ladies. Call and see the

latest from our tailors.

Morning and Outing Dresses

At Half Price
We have decided to clear our stock of Ladies' and Misses' Morning and Outing Dresses

before the season advanpes further, and we are glad to be able to put them on sale just be-
fore thie holiday. There are dainty stylish dresses in prints, percales and mercerized repps
in stripes and plain colors; high waisted, one-sided effects, sailor styles, etc.. etc., and a var-
iety of colors that offers you a wide choice. We can fit misses of from 14 to 18 years, and
ladies' sizes run from 34in. to 44in. bust measurement.

,
It will certainly prove worth while to

visit our store today and secure one of these at the prices marked. Dresses Value up to$io.oo
for $3,95; up to $4.50 for $2.75, and at $275 for $1.75.

SEE THESE DRESSES IN OUR WINDOWS.

White Canvas
iTennis Shoes.

Gordons Ltd, Victoria's Ideal Store
Warm Weather

Gloves

HAVE YOU GOT PIFTY DOLLARS ?
' ' II

.
.

I

'

I I
"1

,

'

I i
I mill II ( II

^ J

If you have, there is a chance for you to secure a lot at opening
prices, in the best-located, most desirable low-priced subdivision on the

market today. Located near the Ml. Tolmie post office and stores,

three-quartersof amile from the end o/ the existing car ttiie to Mt.

Tolmie, lindn^^ church and public schools. Propeijty in this district

is looked upon how, by those cctop^teht to judge, sis ttie ttiost promis-

ing, f^om the investment standpoint, available. The lots we^ are offer-

ing are all cleared aiici^ without ropk and! none is less thanya <quafei^

Qcro^ Surrounding prbpci*ty in this fertile^ desirable dl^
at from $1,500 to $2,000 an aci% In lai^ pieces. V^
be able to buy at the prices we ask. This property, lies between Mt.

Tolmie and Mt. l)()uglas. The s<*enic advantages are excellent, M||;J;he

point, from the investor's angle* is that before long it will b#^^6s-
sary to extend the street car line to the new public park at Mt. Douglas.
It'is practically certain that this

Rumm TlhircDiuiglhi Our PirepeirtyCaip Mm
In which case prices will Jump to double, ^gfe^^^ppjii^ terms are

exceptionally easy—0/z/// ten per cent doiM'^WWi'^W^fl quarierhj.

in
pair L©t

DurinRT the morning seHslon the
conference heard with regret that
Rev. David Jacksun. who attended
conference last week, had'^been taken
dangetdusly ill in Vancouver. A vote
of sympathy with him was passed by
conference and will be forwarded in
the form of a letter.

Ji'ormal congratulations were also
ordered to be despatched to Mm.
White, mother of Kev. Dr. White, su-
perintendent uf home missions, who
has Just completed her 54th year of
residence in this province.
Hev. Dr. White spoke on the home

mission situation and on (he grants
to be expected this year from /the
general board,

totoila atUislon*

The atationlnfi; committee of new
missions reported at the afternoon
session through its secretary, ReV.
Mr. Hedley.. It stated that Ave new
missions had been created in the
suburbs of Victoria, at Moss street.

Willows, OBelmont, Burnslde and Oak-
lands, while others were scattered
throughout the conference.

The state of work committee also
reported on the general welfare of the
church at large, the report being read
'b]^ Rev. 6. J. Thompson, of Man^lmo.
He mentioned among other things, the
question of appointing a conference
evangelist, of which suggestion coQo
ference expressed its appiHDVal. a^^
aj^jpointed a ' committee .to' look Intb
the matter.

*

The Sunday school committee re-
ported through Rev. A. M. Sanford. of
Kamloops, as follows: "Aa a commit-
tee we And much cause for rejoicing
after a close scrutiny of the schedulea
and reports from each district There
has be«n a substantial increase tn<

most lines, and yet there Is cause for
anxious Inquiry regarding some. Our
memfberahlp 19 the school aho<w« an tnv

crease of over 10 per cent duringr the
y6ar. ^We regret reporting a decrease
In the senior departments, but hope
that the cause of this decrease will

soon be discovered ahd removed. We
rejoice iti th6 Increased Interfjit talten

by our teachers, &B shown in a desire
to be b«tt«r trained fdir th6j[r dtitlfeC.

Their faithfulness Is marked, and we
would suggest that all church, offl*?

clals co-operate wltlj the teacherft in
providing the, most modern accommo-
'datlon for the yaribus departmeDtS;"
A dlsctisslon on the question of the

stationing of the ministers was also

curried on behind closed doors> At, a
mihlsterlat session held from 8 to 6:30

p. m. it was recommended^ that five
additional men' should be received as
candidates for tlie ministry.

SSjiwortli Zieagn* Bally

' 'irt>ir'<vi>Hlng sesalon was devoted to

an Epworth League rally. The adop
tion of the annual report wa« moved
l>y Rev. W. J. Hardy of Summerland.
«ecrctary-treaBurer for conference. Rev.
J. P. Westman, field secretary for Sun-
day sCiiools and the Epworth League,
gave an interesting address. In tlie

course of wlilcii he dealt with various
phases of the work, and Mr. W. J.

Shortt, of Victoria, also spoke on the
same subject.

(teneral .sessions will be hold both
tliis morning and this afternoon, and
tills evening at 8 o'clock Rev. Dr. Moore
will continue his report on temperance
and moral reform work.

These lots (tre selling venj rnpidlij. Act at once if ijon nmnt a good se-

lection. Motors to proi)erty daily.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445. 6.'^() View Street. P.O. Box 618.

BASEBALL RESULTS

H. IS.

1^
11 4

HffllB,

National
At Pittsburg

—

Hforff. jj
I'ltlnburK

1 .•)

Bo.iton 4
liHtterlos— Hondrix and Kelly;

r.rltnn, McTlgho. Tyler and Kllntr. Kycrdon.
At St. Louis

—

Hi. l.iHil«
:; X

riUlndelphla o « n
Hnlteries—.Sallcp anJ Wlngu; .Seaton nirl

Uolnr
At Cincinnati-
Score, n. ir. E.

Now York a 10 1

il'irlnnall fi o
Hn ttrrlPs—Mnrqiiard and .Meyers; Kromnie

SmUM nn<l .M<-rji>«n.

Ameriran
At Now Yorlc

—

S/pore. n. 11. K
M U

New" York .'..... 1 10 2

HattfMlPH

—

HlandliiR wml Kanlfrly;
I'lildWfll BiiU Stniiii.

.\ 1 Iln.ilnll —
Scorp. R

.

VaURii,

H. E
(i H

6

liBttPrli'ii—Wood and Nunaaiftiler;
mill Kuhii. .Sullivan.

At WashlnKldii

—

Wc.irp n.
St Ivoula i <

Walab

la ' 2

WanhJiiKton B > J

Hatterlfc--llaiiin(r«rt<.r. C. Hrown. K.
Uruwu iui«I met>heDi; B. Walker and Henry.

. /

If you sr« looking for m quiqk profit
l«l us ahow ymi ihn L.andHdownH
•iibdlvliiinn. FN" turs" sr»»ay l"i*
wliere development* will rapidly
take place at from $S00; term*
quarter caah, balaiicr over 2 years.
British ranadlan Home Builders,
8 12-81S aayward Bldg. ; phone 1030.

Near Femwood Rd.—A we» finlahed
j^i^ameik biuigatow everything «nad-
*n)^,t8(9 cash: tialance IZS a nntonth
liicfndini Interest. Price ftiSftO}
British Cahadtatt Hoitttci Builders.
>12-tll Sayward batldins; phone
10>0.

Sound iDveatment—Purchase aharvs
in British Canadian Home Build-
«ra, Ltd.. while you can at 9LM
pAr share. In addition to, proflta
from our balldlnB department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contributo to the dividends
on Hume Builders shares. Send
for prospectua it wjll Interest you.

Oont fntcst to call tvt fras Indexed
Uaif irf Oitjp.

we are offering for sale at a very

low price for a few days. This

will subdivide nicely into 31 lots

and at the price qitoted will be

a sure money-maicer as soon as

car line is built. 'W«ter is laid to

comer of property and the whole

in thoroughly cleared and beau-

tifully situatedk Full Qartic^lar|l

on application.

J-.

[Boms

Real estate Cepartmant.
SCembers Victoria Real Bittat* Xlx«

eh«B«»-^ V, .

'Agsatsi. BayM InaaJMSaa 0«Mii|w«r.

Third >lo«r. dajrward Bldg.
PhoB* lOSO.

.I^piest :lpB«»«{^.,.Ma9S
'

"'

i 'J i
Trijfjr, Vii i rifritf.iiif

xo van
8-rdom houpe, comar OooH and
Tates Str«etB. Per month ..$60

^
BViBXNZlSS COSITJBXl

We can sell ^h« northwest cor-

ner of Yatea and Vancouver
Streets, aiae 69x»0 for tttiOOO

Also the northtejd; corner of.Cflmk'

and Yates Streets, «OxiM;'Tev*^*|
eiiue 470 per month, for 991^000

Kiiott Bfos«

Kio'hS 3873

Iti i
ij iWf ii i ^ii i i i 'jiijitJip iil^ —- - _: :

I'

... „i, ,|,.

Some^ood
Buys t:*<4' "f ~f

Brighton Ave., between Hampshire and Monterey, 47 x 104

to a 20-ft. lane. One-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 month.s.

Price . .

.' - -ift^i ^1,400

Beach Drive, close to Olympia Ave., 50 x 150. One-third cash,

6, 12, 18 months. Price Jp2,000

Monterey Ave., half block from Oak Bay Ave, 50 x l2o. One-

third ca.sh, 6, 12. 18 month.-;. I 'rice ^2,000

Amphion Street, just off Oak Bay Ave., 53 x 113. One-third

cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Price ^l,60O

Bank Street, (yo x 140. .*f6oo cash, balance to arrange.

Price ?1,350

Burnside Road, close to junction of Douglas Street, 2 lots, 50

X 1 10 each to a lane. ( )nc-third cash. 6, 12, 18 month*.

[Vice, each
".

f3,000
The BEST Inside Buy on the Market Today

The N.W. Corner of Blanchard and Cormorant Streets, lot,

(xi XI 20. The adjoining 90 feet is held at $65,000. Price,

on good terms '. .^32|000

laoi Broad Street. Comer of View

mmmitm
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A ACRFAPtE
64 ACRES, with about % mile waterfrontage on Prospect Lake. Price, per

acre $325

i8i ACRES, adjoining the above, on the B, "S. Electric right-of-way. Price, per

$250acre • ••*••
; . :-':''i'}^-y^j ?^:r;

Theclp^fC^^ its desirable

location^ etbB^t6 ftospecf Lake, 1^^ f|)teit4Id^ subdivision proposition.

good t^rms cgui be arrangad on this property.

'
.'

'
''•

.

'.
I

'

'
,

,

.

' .1 .:-'
'

'

'

,
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WE WANT LISTINGS IN OAK BAY

If you have desirable property in Oalc Bay, either vacant lots or homes, you

should list them now. * Providing the price and terms are right, we can sell such

property quick.

Exceptionally

easy terms.

Foul Bay Road,

$850 cash, bal-

ance $35 per

month.

We can sell a well-built g-roomed house on Foul Bay road,

on terms of $H$o cash and the balance $35 per month. The
house is on a ccM'ner loi, is fully modern and is close to two

car lines. Price for quick sale. * $5,200

urn i^ um
.\LL

Victoria's Figures of Permits

Granted Treated as Most

Striking by Financial Post

of Canada

Permits woro issued during April In

thirty-three <.'unadiun iltles for build-

ings wl'tli an approximate value of $-0,-

1189,200, Which Is .44.5 per cftnt. in ad-
vance of the permltB (rranted In the
same citi^ In April, I91lt tuLyM the <Fin-

uncial Foat of CwmAgu Jk compartlKiO
CfAllrtr «««*«« reveatifi the ttoet "tWB"
they are, after elltnlnatin^ a few cHles
whose returns have been received

.erratically, aomewhere In the nelgrhbor-

hood of but ihree million dollars leas

than the combined returns for Janu-

ary, February and March. By dividing

the cities at Port Antliur Into e*»t»m
and western dvlslons. it Is found that

the east has turned a decrease, shown
in March, and a on© per cent, gain for

the first quarter, Into the satlsfactorj'

advance of 20.3 per cent. The western
section shows a large gain of 62.3 per

cent., and this in spite of the fact that

In many of the cities It was not ex-

pected that the high level of last April

would be exceeded.

Toronto, althougrh showing a de-
crease, has the largest total, the de-
crease being explained by the number
of idrafe buiidiniBffi—in<?ma6d

—

tts—lair
April's permits. Eight cities are above
the million mark. Toronto and Mont-
real In the east. Winnipeg, Edmunton
Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon and
Moose Jaw In the we^t. Xo decreases
are shown in the west, and only two
In the east, St. John's and Toronto's
declines being 49.6 and 13.1 per cent,

respectively.

One noticeable feature thlft month Is

the absence of many extremely largo
t>erc«ntage Increases as well as the lack

of at^y con-slderable amount of dc-

crea.ics. Onlv one gain is above BOO

per cent., that shown by Alodicine Tint

belli's yi7 per cent. Permit;* for three

factory blocks, two factories and a
)iiitfi :iv>» Kxiountable for this large In-

M I i:Jmontun ranks i.ext to

.\l. I (at with a 485 per- cent, ad-

\;ii: ! Malsonneuve, Brantford,

Challuuii und Moose Jaw are next In

order, all' with gains of over 300 per

cent. Port Arthur antf Fort William
headed the March figures with respec-

tive gains of 1,133 and 1,806 per cent
This month, however, the increases arf

much emuHer, 22 and 12 per cent, re-

spe-ctlvely. Although Winnipeg's in-

crease—3.3 per cent.—^Is small in pro-

liortlon to those usually shown, it will

be noted that last year's total was ex-

ceptionally large.

The largest gain in actual figures is

shbwn by Edraontoi?, Moose Jaw.
jrhose Increase Itself la larger than the
l^^l of any previous month in its hls-

toscy, comes -iwirf. Other large gains
are shown by Calgary, Vancouver,
Medicine Hat. Prince Albert and Sas-
katoon, whose gains are all above
«2S0,000.

.Bei>ort8 from the western cities, es-

peciaHy. lay emphasis on the large
number of dwellings Included In these
permits. In Moose Jaw and Vancou-
ver, for example, permits for resid-

ences make up 2S per cent, and 25 per
cent, of the total valuation of the
April permits. In Vancouver, if apart-
ment and roomiing houses are included,
the amount Is 60 per cent, of the total.

Com,paring the permits for the four
months' period with those of the same
period last year, only three cities show
a decrease, these being Montreal, Tor-
onto and St. John. The gaina vary, of
course, but Victoria's, perhaps. Is the
most striking. The permits issued In

Three Half Acres on Foul
RoadBay

[t I 1 M rn 1Beaiitifiii homesiteis surruiutilctl ity itiMiiL> \.i'nn.-n

ten to fifteen thousand dollars eacl>. One of the linesi resi-

dential sections in the citv. Price on ea.'^v tenns,

each ' '.$3,500

FOUR FINE LOTS ON METC IIOS J.N STREE'i'

50 X 125, in a gfrowing section, level and free of rock, he^i

prices on the street. Price on easy term.s. each. .. .$1,050
Corner Boundary and McNeil, 50 x 150. \nn ran hny this lot

on ea.sy terms. This corner will .sfll at >ii.;lu. Let us .^how

it to you. Price ..................... . . • . .$1,100
50 X 170, note the depth, on Hampshire road. Building uj) all

round, fuil sized lane down side and rear. Good telrms.

Jr rice f.,,. ^-.-j,* r.tf • f ••»•, f •.••• •'•«*,,•,• • « < «':• •
'• • .• •,^»-' . •(••pXjIOv/

M9fl»iBi«)t.iv»Httc^.a loto, 5Q 3t faQjticLSt vacant lota
, p;i_ Uu:;

H. DUGE
704 rort street. Vkoa* ao«.

f^

that city up to the .30th of April are
considerably over three-quarters of
the total valuation of permits Issued in
1911.

With this large amount of building,
added to that which is already under
conatructloQ, started or soon to be
started, not to consider municipal un-
dertakings and railroad extensions. It

needs no prophetic vision to see that
itabor and capital in Canada for some
tlihe to come will be employed to their
fullest capacity.

^25 f2^ $25 $25 $25 925

USE YOUR CREDIT

The best custom made j^arment in Victoria at

The New York Tailors
645 Johnson Street, near Douglas, Upstairs.

300 of the latest patterns and best weaves to select from.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY SOON

INVESTMENT

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.
SAYWARD BLOCK P^ONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. G.

Agents Pacific Goast Fire iirisurance Go.

MONEY TO LOAN

.'.f.

Canada Expeds Evoy Man TrDo His Duty
Establishment of the I^ifth Regiment. . .,

Today^s strength is..^., . f̂''<vt.jm •'^•'iii 9 ».
_

• ••* •«••

• •••••'«•'•••*

'••••••
373
319

• ••••«••••••'•••*•••• 54-

)e-

its

Wanting to complete . . ... .V. ... . .... .

.

We appeal to the citizens pi ^^ic^^ili^to help us wipe out this deficiency be
fore June 17th next, the 4atife<Jto;.whi|^|)^]6l^ regiment marches to camp for it:

annual traitiing:. ' :S
OFFIGE IS HEIy0 EVElfetVV*:t)Iv[ES^^ NIGHT Xt THE DRILL

;. : .HALLii'MENZ^S "STREET^ ,
•':.

k*MMMM«iMilriw||WiiiiVm fWf Pfff— n*!**'

wi^'£^ins Fences are strong and cnsily nd justed an(

he contour of the L^round.

jcted

WasticJty—amply sufficient to provide for all necessary ex-

pansion and contraction.

BUT IT MUST BE ''DWKrdfXS''

^*

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co.,
Limited

WHOLKSALE AND RP:TAIL .

544-ri4r) Yates SIreet. St()iT'nW^c T)!). Office Phone 2043

APRU. Bt'IU>lNO PSRMITS

Ottawa, t)nt ,-
Montreal, Qu«. w. 1!»>2.

Per
1911. Inc. l?ent.

Toronto, One i > <57.»00 $ 321.876 $ SSS.lSf ie<.o
35.2KlnuBtob, On*. ?.M4,oil I.T1I.9T1 602.060

Chatham. Oni. 2,842.99!l 3,372.818 •429.823 13.1

Hamdton. Ont. :. »6.«25 87.7*6 37.8SO 153.0

Bprlin Ont s2.6o« 6. soil

«S4.1&ff
ii;.o«3
84.760

17.150 311.8

»5,f«h« ,? « uioll

242.860
11.710

. 56.376

38.9
if. •

Hallfas. ST. B. • at.itoo 7»,»00 •39.100 49.6
Ou«iph, Oat si.ioa 11.100 16.10U 136.0
Brantford. Ont .'. .. 34.TSS 21.050 13.736 «S.3 .

linden; Ont. i'H).8:i& 61.S65 220,090 357.6
MalBonncuve. ' Que. 208.710 is:.3a4 74.396 56.2

Port Arthur. Onu ,.. 30J.&2it 84.100 238.428 872.0

VtctPThl, 8i C.
X4,l«0 69.300 15.260 22.0

MooM Jaw. ^%'k • 514. 8S0

Prlpoe Altonrt. Sank • Jt «^
Nanalinq. ft. C *ll:lZNew Weatmtnatar, B. C. . 154 »««

:so.iii> 234.740 83.8
245.043 729.207 309.8

1.137.2S6
162.365
16.600

100.960

8M.124
37S.046

l.t&O
63.410

61.6
169.4
lO.S
52.9

. Korth Battlafora. Saak. 94.370 84.070 60.200 176.7
North Vaaiffouvei'. B. 0. 5».fi8!; &t.t«5 8.580 1C.8
Rrsina. sask. i.... «<i.ri4>i 582.490 100.665 17.9
Sttakatoon. Saak 1.4S6.J00 1.218.84« 266.860 21.9
Nelaon, B. C, 76.130 46.980 29.120 63.0
iESdmonton. Alto 2.103.170 ' 359.02^ 1,744,143 486.8
WJunlpeB. Man 2.106.9fiO .'. 039.150' 87,750 3.3

VBimmi«'»r B <: ... , , , l t i .
1,632.805 . 1.186.320 . M6.486 87.*

Fort William. Ont. . . .. "J?" ,
211. 1S5 27.190 12.9

Prlae«' Kupart. B. C aesTi ?
Medicine Hat. Alta. I60 'ss

22.060
35.312

109.375

9.180
334.403
41.010

«t.C
974.0
87.6

I.i>lhhrlrif{e, Al«a .'..,.
"

Total 14 Kaatern 7,766. JOS 6.444.991 1.810.717 20.3
Total 19 Weatern 12.»3S.480 7,877.368 6,056.112 64.2

Bed Deer. Alta. »20.«s».2t»i 14,S23.3S9 6.366.920 44.6
Medeod. Alta ^ . . 27.295
Belleville, Ont. •... .. .... ... 26.00ti

Stratford. Ont. if**?''
Owen spttnd. On| ^. «J-J«*

•Dicreaae. 5, »^«*» , ^'^
','

'

- ;$20.««7.882

SURVIVORS TELL OF
SHffiMATES' HEROISM

Oraw of Xiort Ood-nthlngr Sohoonm
Joaapli Boss Betorn to SaatUe

rroai AlMkft

SurvIvorlB of tlie wrecked cod-fishing;,

schooner Joseph Rasa, which iatruck on
Chirikoff Island, havo returned to S«*

attle «nd tell a graphic story of the
storm, whtcfi resulted In the lou of tiie;

schooner an<l. the i^th of: John Jor-'

ffcnsen, the vessel's first tnate. <JU:enii>l

ben( of the crew of th« Jtiisii deol«red';

; <lh«| only for the heroism of a. EJ.;

Iltteves, ifeeond mate and-<4!lyfi. sailors,,

Mtut: want to Chiirnik ^n two open boats
.i^H -would havo po»lsti>4i

Vn « t«mfle caie, with heavy vetts

tireaklnar liw4f h^r, the Rftsu Vi»s drlVen
.<iehore at 6 o'clock In the eveiilntr. The
vessel fortunately was carried shore-

ivard past the mass of. jagged rocks

ami reefs and forced aground on the

soft sand. Had she struck tlie rocky
sliore, members of the crew say she

would . have been stashed toi pieces and
every man abonrd would have been lost.

Grounding on the sand, she held her

own for several hours, but finally, as

,yy seas continued to pound her,

cVn iiiitehes gave way and she
filled with water, Capt. Fossi

and tlilrty-four membor,s of the crew
had climbed lugb in the masts and
lauhcd tliemselvcs to the rigging to

lirevent being carried Into the sea by
the giant waves.

First Mate .Torgen.sen waa on the

forecastle and had started for tlio main
nia.'<t, to' take refuge In the rlK-ging.

when a wave swept him off his fe<>t,

liurllnK blm against the side of the

vf-FSel. . His sUull was crushed and be
died before his sliipmates r^ouM sfo to

his asBiBtanue.

Capt. Fosn and bis crew rpmalned on

deck until 1 o'clot-k in the inornlnB.

hopinp to man the lifphoat.s, but were
finally driven Into the rlgKlnR to keep

from being washed overboar<l. Hero
tliey bung until 6 a. m., wlien Ibo

storm subsided and the rccmllng tide

left the nu.*.'» tilRb and dry on the santU-

shore.

The first act of the crew when they

.'saw Uiat the storm was over, wa.s tu*

care for the body of .lorgensen. A rude

ccffln of pine boards was con«tru(.'te<J

and in this the body was carried ashore

on the Bhoulders of llie dead .Mallor's

shipmates. Mortrensen was burled far

up on the sandy beacli and a wooileii

cross on which Is carved Ills name ami
that of itie^jressel on which Jie b'st lii.s

life, marks the grave.

.\fter Captain Koss and lils crew
i( ached the sliores of Ohlrikof Island

liioy built a but of pine boards auil in

this tliey stored ttie amall amount of
jprovtsions saved from the schooner and
e^taJbUahed their sleeping quarters.

It was ^whcn the prqvlsionB begsin to
run low and they i^llzed that Chlrlkot
inland 1» uninhabited that Second Mate
A. B. ReevM and five members of.th^
crew volunteered to put otiit In two
open boats for OhlgMk. Jlt> rndev dlst-
•nt, for a99iBt«uc«.

Tbey were fortunate enough to arrive
ait 'that port before the departure of

- the steamer Don^ of the^ Alaska Steam-
ihfp company, which Immediately pro-

,
{peede4 ;to the rescue of the marooned
aall«K« and fishermen.

''

;iSMUKk;a:as'- Trial

Ttie pev stieain whaler^,KodlAk,.biiii it

,«i settle 'r^;,:t)ttf''-4^wii;-:ifyiiitfe^iiip-
pany, Which opei'ates a sitflitloii at Aka-
tan, had a steam trial on Sunday arid
developed fourteen ' The whaler.
U'5 feet long. 19..^ oam and 11.^
Uei deep, will leave la a few days for
Alaska to Join, the Ujilmak, which has
already pioceedeU north. The. floating,'
stations .Somraciatadt* arid Admiralen
wll also be heed by this oorapany.

AOt laany Meiugeea

. .The Norwegian steamer Cuzco, whicli
" has arrived" at San Francl.«tco from Mex-
ico, reports that few refugees are leav-
ing, and the U. S. transport Buford,
which was at Manstanillo. was not ex
peotfd to get more tlian fifty at all tlu-
Mexican ports. The Cuzco brought ni-
trate north from Chili via Mexican
ports.

Yon can deposit your money at i per
cent, interest with tlie B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw
tli,e total amount or any portion thereof
without notice. Cheques are supplU-.l
to each depositor. Paid up capital over
Jl.OOO.OOQ, "sset."? over ?3, 000, 000.
Hrancb offlce, 1210 Qovernment street.
Victoria, B. C. •

Buy a Panama or .Straw Hat and en-
Joy the delightful weather. Best sfyloa
and values at J. X. Harvey, Ltd.. 614
Yates st.

JEmp
ESWINA BASJBT ft CO.
In "'I'lu' liou.sr liicaUir"

i^nRland's Kccentric Comedian,
TE9. S. BOX.

I"e«u les«i h'ri'nrh I'^iii il llirNl

.vi.roNso S11.VAW0

Z.ABBirA.

A I >uiui-r ijf .Milliiy

«-Oir MAKOVKT,
<ilioii.jloeii.it

Fit, style and workmanship guaranteed. .Ml our tailoring is

done on the premises under our personal supervision.

Open Evening-s.

Heyman & Doumane
FSOPBZBTOBB

925 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25
mm0>mm

FolIowyeerNosc
An old proverb says: •'Follow your nose, and

you wjll follow your rj^ht road".

The lu-oma of a good whisky is an indication of
its quality. Notice the connoisseur, who^smltk-
before he tastesv

Corby's/'Spedfl Seleeted'' Rye Whisky

possesses aft agreeable, delicious aroma that wafta

to the senses^ the extra<fted goodness, of,^^^^

grain J^om which St Is distiiletL
•

.
,

;;- -"
-,

'^ -/': I

Such a fragrance can only be produced in a whisky
of the very highest type—thoroughly distilled

and carefully matured i;o give it the necessary

smoothness.

un-f J^^tiS by^ite »^i»at alone, all «^
crrihgiy choose" Corby's ^SpM^ Selected'* as

THE BEST, from among several other whiskies.

Try this experiment yourself. Then tastet The
flavor will appeal to your palate, as tiie furoma .

appeals to your nose. . v

I i
'

I

'

lijti I i I
'ii i l'l l

I. if i

'

ljij ii)
!

'

irtnui'i

"
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FRIDAY, MAY 31
VICTORIA, TWO DAYS ONLY, SATURDAY, JUNE i.

SHOW GROUNDS—ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK

101 RANCH REAt WIL&WESTSHOWl

i>uitTwiAkF00T»airiS^'=^"JKS.^i'.'.g'gg'i!if,Vd^j5fV^CTT'w^n. T*H« iw qt""*y*gj HlSSE5B?IS:l*iyi'« .f^'SS

Rlin REAL ROUGH RIDERS and HORSES RRf)
VVU KUPKBSENTING THt lOLLOVvING FEATURES VUU
INDIANS ^'"' ^"' ^'^ ^" of tbe

xilaina in war-Dsint.

f*nU/QnY<: BroBjht Direct Ima 101UUnOUlO K.noh.ad the Reieal Wot

PnC<:APV^ Kerklcii Rider, from Par-
bUOOAb^O oB .Huoi.n Steppei.

UEYiPAUQ I^"l Roulh Ridera'from
MtAIWAIIO thcLaDdoltheRioOrMdc

Duokiol Hnnsj^
Riopin*. Shootini CHAMPIONS

„n'tt'slj;ir'WILD-WESTl6IRLS

TorA^^^r
'"''*"• VACQUEROS

Gemtlno j

Mcijcao Mouatcd roHo« RURALIES

CTECD TUnnU/INP ''o<"P''°4 '^'^oni Back of Gallopial Horas
uICLII innUtllllU to Steer'a Horno, then wrcstliot combat

ConteRt Between Mounted indiaa* Cnnthall AH UnfOAhafllf
Against Cowboys and Cowjirli rUUlUdll Ull nUloUUaUa

Actual Winners of Wyoming uul ^1

Oklahoma Buoktn|HonfCmtml '.

;l

BIG STRFLT PAKA
.>. & 8 PM RAIN OR SHINE -" 10 AM '^;HOW ;. .

.Xdvancc -ale u

Ciuvcrnmciil ,-trcct.

reservations.

f tickets at Montelius Piano St

Positively no advanci in pr«j

adJVM

CRYSTAL THEATRE
A'auilcvlUo nnrl I'lrliirn ProgramHI* M" ..-

(lay urul Tiipmlay— Fngg and White, A Bit
nr Afi liaiiuloKV : lirnrdalrp RIatcra, CNUltty
Dui'iUiim: Pathc WTkly; ToplcAl SV<inta;
A H<ioTti»>r«nr Juk», Patho Oomftdr: *iil*JWi

UoiTip .if^ih'p Milan Catkaairali
Mot l.aiul*. Mplloa Drama; Ht Wli»
i.»*i. vitacraph (.'omady.

Majesl
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Rockland Ave. Home
iO-ioom bL'a.iitiCul finiuhed house, together with over three

acres of land, stables and outhouses, lovely grounds. Rea-
sonable terms can bo arranged. Price !?04>.(K>0

Belcher Ave.
Between Oak Bay- Avenue ind Port Street, 60x136. On terms.

I'fi'^e •••• .jpa'ooo

Albert Head
12 miles from Victoria, 3 blocka of lanfl from 14 acres /Up.

Close' to Umh,:,TBmf tsinii* :.'m^«: i^, «p^ni. ......j^ViQjQ^

nMaialaHM<i«MiMM«

Galiano Island
2S2 acres. 50 acres partly under cultivation, T-rodm house, 100

fruit trees. Large amount Of good bottom land, 1% million

feet of timber. Pull rights, two good harbors, 5 minutes

from post office, 3 miles from boat landing. |2,000 cash,

balaiice arranged at 7 per cent. Price ^6,500

Elk Lake
6-acre blocks of exoellent land about « mll«8 from Victoria,
Kallway running through property. Easy terms. Price per
acre and up. from". '. 0230

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

PEM®
-a-

High
Residential

-Glass

Home Sites

Rockland Avenue
About ij4 acres, i6o feet frontage by 260 feet

deep; fine fruit trees, no rock, gentle slope,

splendid location. One-third cash, balance

I and 2 years. Price . ^18,000

crz]'

Foul Bay Road
Corner Chandler .-Xvenue, 195 by about 300

feet, splendid trees, close to sea, outcrop-

ping of rock in front. One-third cash, bal-

ance I and 2 years. Price .^8,000

Terrace Avenue
Half acre, beautiful oak trees, overlooking

straits; no rock. This is one of the pret-
tiest homesites in the city. One-third cash,
balance i a\id 2 years. Price, .... .'$8,400

One-fourth Acre
This property adjoins that which is described

to the left -in this ad space. No rock. Cash

$i,ioo, balance in 2 years. Price $1*800

For Rent
Burleith—6 rooms, all modern, close to car. Kent . . . . r-7™^r.T.^"~TT~: 77^42:00

Monterey Ave.—9 rooms, garage, all modern, new. Per year $1000

504 Burnside Rd.—7 rooms, all modern. Per month $25.00

838 Kane St.—6 rooms, all modern $25.00

Furnished ' ^_
Ro|>i|^iK»ii St.--^ foom^t modern^ completely furnished . .

.

....... . . .... .$60.00

Niagara St.—7 rooms, all mc>derfi,
',''.

..... . ... . , . .$40.00

?^L?*!—£ to 3. acres^d 4:19c»nMJ^otta^ ,„^^,.,,.,,.,...,,,;,,:^^ij>^-.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

An Exceptional Opportunity For The Homeseeker

It will pay you to see: this home before bfiying. you cannot duplicate it for the money if
you built yourself. Six extra large rooms, well' built,' hall burlapped, drawing room, open fire-
place, burlapped and picture rail, front bedroom, dining room with corner windows, open fif^
place and plate rail, comer windows. Kitchen is exceedingly well fitted with large kitchen
press and cupboards, four-foot tiled oilcloth on walls.

\r^.
Upstairs has two beautiful bedrooips, clothes closets, bathroom with best ^liimbihg, et<c

,

all walls throughout house arie tinted,^ stained floors, concrete foundation and ceiftentfloiwjwid
walks, large veranda on front and side entrance, all feitpcd,;no rock, pn full sized lot read#ldt
occupation. You ijiust act at orfce. ',, ^. ^

Price $4,
Balance arfange;

o Von
Phone 2445

Members Vieto^ ^^f:st|tffxdS^^
: I 436 View Street

INSURANCE • ' V- -'^
v^

P. O. Box 618

Just On Silver
• •

East Saanich Road, 2^ mile circle, corner McKenzie Ave.

Lots $400 up. Easy terms, 10 per cent, quarterly. Part

bearing orchard. Good level land, fine view. Going fast."

Call and let us show you.

M#rth West Real Estjate
FIRS INSURAXCB, JMAJftB.

751 Tata* JRiVMt lIMOCtl, in. Oi

PppKiora Avenue Specials
OppoBlte the l»andor» A>fenue oort. :tW« «m«-b««lniB|w lot, with targa

'nlne-r'S'om houee one year old. niod^rin IB Wftfy W«y, Wnmof >B PW
month. $2000' cash, balance to <at'rati«ei Only .............>i.|(8BOO

rnvtrars stooa

Membera Victoria Keal Satat* Szoluuiga.

Mom aiHM.

Exclusive
Handling

OF THK FOL,LOV.I.NC; A • 1-. r.' V f '. t-

.814 Bcres lit tUft 2',3 mllo Circle,

i.plng waterfront and about 10 mln-
utpii from Oorgf. l>nnd all cleared.

Price |1,200 per acr«.

16 1-6 ncrcB waterfront on Saanlrh
ppulnHUla. Klrsi cla»« land, (food

lifficU, b.>«utiful hay: only 3 minutes
wrtllc from n«w tram line. Price

JIO.OOO. ThlB will appeal to yon Ic

you are looUln* for a plao» to build

\ our home, or to subdivide.

4 I Bcrei. undoubtedly the f!ne»t

irnci which can 1)« procured near

Victoria; commBnd« a view of tbr?

. (ty; about 3 miles from city hali.

1,
,-'•.•'•.; iu:i;- lbl.>». I'llco Jl..".'>n per

Suitable terms arranged.

^ . W. Bridgman
mo; I ;ovfTnmpri t St.

W\nnlp«ff's Gt,veet Hallway

TORONTO. Mil An annoiince-

m.Tit of tho tniDalCr of the Wlnnlpfp

nirr.^t railway tn the Rpesp .s.vmllratc

;m oxpeoted .•'hortl.v after Sir W. Mhc-

UHtfsilo'.s rcttirn to Toronto. All the

j.rlticijMiI prt'lclals of the Reese syndlc-

i.ir HT.' herf ami i.' K'ltl.-.tl'nt.M nrf i>ra<'-

•lOflllV C01')lil.H?-J.

Bargains

in Lots
. AV*., 50X120 ....... .f550

P^St., 50x120 »eoo

JCer ATanna, 60x120 ..,,....$600

BlUBton Ave., 5&X120 WOO

Scott St., 60x120 f840

nuh St. r.oxiso $85o

ailllgrotra St., 50x140 »875

Avtabury Ave., 50x128 . . . •950

LlnkleaB Ave., 50x120 5950

Oakland Kd., 60x120 9950

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates .Street.

rbnne 3R38.

Giving Away
A 5-rOom bungalow, modern
conveniences, good lot,

.close to school and car.

Tenuis exceptionally easy.

Price for a few days, $3,400

Grahame Street. A very

well-built 8-roora hous^,

nearly new, 2-storey, strict-

ly modern, furnace, part

cement floor in basement.

Terms $1,500 cash, balance

arranged. Price only $6,000

^^e-'Honie^SSi

3i(^32q 3^yw^rd . Building

Built For A
Bride

7 room bmig'alow in Fairfield

v*^ith all modern, conveniences, It

iB not quite finished yet; about

half 'a Wbokfrem Cook .St. It

Is an ideal home. In the Utst

locality, and must be seen to be

appreciated. The party who
owns It v^ili not rwuirc it. and

will sell it for ...... .. 96600

Terms $1800 caah, balance ar-

ranged to «ult; or win acrrpt

the balance at <!35 P'Sr .nn.Tth,

Vhlch Includes the Interast '

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Bank Chambers

Corner Tates and Government St«.

Phone 1462.

mtimmiftmmtm.

On a Seven'tdomed House on Pembroke Street

Furnace and Two Fireplaces

95,250 ON TERMS
- It is worth $6^500 today

If you are looking for a home and a good investment at the
same time

' Btjy THIS

Member of Keal Estate Exchange

F, O. Finx 9nn Fort and Quadra Streets Phnne gpaft.

Hollywood Crescent
Lot 50 X 120 with small cottage

PRICE $1,575

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

t I A10 RENT
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED MODKRN RESIDENCE

At Onk Bay—5 bedrooms, 3 aitting rooms, hall, kitchen, all conveniences.
Large garden, tennis lawn, garage. Three months tenacy, <li5 per
inonth. Refercfticea required;

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges
Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

5«*fwf'i*""«»p*ip f^p

Here's WKere A tittle GaMi
»^..

.

Gpes A Ldog Way
Any Qt»,ot tkweytitl niaka g6t>d moaay for you 'Wtthlft two aohttui a&fl

th« term* a>e exceptional. \
Via* McMt.' off Cloinerdate Avenue, comer lot. 70x110. one^auarterociBh.

balancj> «i If, l%ena ;j4 Wontba. Nofcj» ttfe pHc* ...; ..^...... ..fro©
Stookwoikl BtMatr 50xj2o, .One^tbird eaib, balance t, IS «n<l 18 mbntht".

Price .,.....,...,.,.. /, .............,....^1800
Hiai»«Qa iRMikl, hear BwrnsWe RoM, 6OX106. fiH^ loeiition. One-half

tfash, balance «. ls-an« IS ihitoths. Prtoe..V..i', ,'......;....,.ae75
caigbMf.,iQiHt jmnmi*^ jDaaenit<c^^^ lot 46xiie.. wbo omu jtmm»t, $-«

„ ,-.:<iSf**^!^. f^ .,.: r:A- -rr .•^/,-^!#- ^-
• ,;.•

•.•-•. .....;>vO?r. . .v,:,|H4oo

Phone 3308 Merchants Bank Building

We have the exclusive sale of the well known

BOMlsilBRAE FARM
South Saanich

28yj acres,, house, barns, horses, agricutural im-
plements, etc. Land is tile drained. In high state of cultiva-
tion ; 12 acres in bearing orchard. The property is absolutely
first class in every respect and an exceptionally good buy.

For price and terms see us.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Real Estate, Stock Brokers, In.'-urancc and Financial Agents.

Offices. TOT-ro2 Pcmhcrton Block. Phone 1381. \''ictoria, B. C.

Haall Ave., lot 60x112. Third caih ..fl.SOfl
Corner Seavleiv Ave. and Jonen St., Int

(10x112. Third caali. 8. 12 and 18. fI,«CO
l'cinii>r Klng'R Uoad and Prior 5it., 100x135

Tlilr.l i:a«li. « \2 iinU )K $8,400
Kmprr»H Avp.. lol, ulie 60x128. Third laiih,

6, li ami 18 ««,I50
MNOII KKAI.TY CO.

ujulku, uiiieh
J6JI i.r<.orninent Bt. rhoop 3327.

OWNERS
We want your listings nf

5 and 6-roome(l houses. Wc
li.nvc the buyers.

F. P. JEUNE
Heal K.itate and OeiUMal

Insurance
!>70 JlonnaoD Ux, Flione 3343.

Next To Business Corner
I''ive-room cottaRc, lot 60x120, 011 Lansdownc Road (Hillside

Xvcmic). I'rirc much below that of adjacent property.

PRICE $3650
$1150 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304

Mainbet Tiotorla Baal Xatata Xsoluuifa

704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.
I I

"

Ill •iiiiinmrtiiiiWt^ mmittmifmmmmtM

rifth street,, close to North
Ward park, and Just . outsklp
half mile circle, modern flve-
roojo, .'Storey and a Holf dwell-
In.t;', full-.ilze basement, and
rooii) 111 ntllc for two more bod-
rf'oni.". I'^nHy torins. . .l|l47O0

Bose Street, .T-rooni dwolllnj? on
lot, Buxir.o f4200

Cornwall Street, new California
iiiinKiilow, hardwood

, floors,
open flrnplace, beamed and
panelled, cement ba.s^ment. A
(nv.\- and coinfortttldo home.
I'li''*' f4200

rialaraon Btraat. two lots, eneh
,%(>xliO, one-third cash, balance
fi, 12 and 18 rrjontha. I'rlce
ca<'h flO(H>

;Qiij»dT« Btraat, large lot 63x201,
; cultlvateduajKt':;ln fruit treen.

Price ........ ".

..f1.100

JMambar* ^^^ $f^^.,IS^aa«a

I wtw i niUPiiipMnw niM III
Imtwi I Tiiiit

Must Be
Sold

naax Atmmm ajts a
llOSBKir OOTTAOa

tn.shle the .7-mlle circle. Adjacant
property subdivided Into lota, land
beautifully treed, pictureaqua elt-.

uation. 1/arge. poultry plant, cl%f
water. K«w 7-roomed cottair*.

open riraplacea. hot and ^tolS
water, bath, toilet. Cotia|nt par-
ticularly well plannad and well
finished "Inside and out.

rmxcM, fr,ooo ov tsmm

Grubb & Letts

-jiiiirtftl IT " 1

..it

-aS.

m
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iCheap Farm at Keatings
'«'^J*<tt*fJK**-"** "*' ' TiHe-rf-"T^ (it^s^tKiicfimjHnttf.^

Station
. .fenty-five acres, 21 cultivated, 500 fruit trees, I acre strawberries, y. acre

raspberries, loganberries, currants, etc., 10 acres clover and timothy, 8 acres

ready for oats and peas.

Six-roomed house, hot and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings, 200-bird house. This farm is onl)i|||||piil'' wali^|p^:Keatings
station. Price, on easy terms, $17,000.

mtifnimiKitmmm^m (wpwwwiiw-^r—*!(»"»^

R. S. BAY & B.
Telephone .^o. 620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

f

n

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing {o get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

I Gordon Head
I Eight acres, best corner frontage with sea view. Well

i supplied with all kinds of fruits. Small house, water, <

t PRICE $12,000

Terms $4,000 cash, balance very easy.

<«*-?

STUART &
Phone 2612

„

TO RENT
For Six Month«, at $60 per month, with immediate possession

Modern .six-roomed dwelling on Monterey Ave., half-min-

ute from car line, with the following furniture: Range, com-

plete dining-room set, three beds, dresser, and number of

thairs, some crockery and kitchen-ware.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
4tJ3-404 Sayward Block Telephone 2772^

;
Branch Office, Duncan, V. L

#11111 Hi l l

VIEW STREErr
iSTear Coi5k-r^xi2d

With well kept ft^fooro bungalow^ stone foundation, stone

wall fencfti alee gardeii and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

mtnth. Good buy—On terms.

, ELLA 4 S|:EWART
i I , ;,v

vStannard ;^v-enUe--T5oxi20.

I'rice:\.;Wc. ..» ......;,,$i»35?;

Brooke Stffefet^Two ' lotis:

r Price* each ...... .$x«5S0

Walton, '

': ,:;^trc<Str— 6pxi2<>—

^it5^)"fflMESR|?'' ''^i*
''.'''' •,•••* ';*'»575

• M'^niiry^ Street—Between
1 ..iv and Haultain, 56x129.

Price .. . .. .$950

For Sal *2X

CHEER
UP

There are still chances for

you to make money-look at

these

Richmond Ave.—Near Fair-

field, only 2 blocks from
beach. Excellent lot^

—

91,200
Beachwood Ave.—A lot

only a short distance from
sea $1,500

Gorge View—Lot 50x140,
overlooking the ^^orge.

Price $1,050

HEISTERMAN, fOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agents

Yictpria, B. C.

All kinds of Insurance writ-
ten at lowest rates.

Linden Avenue, close to sea,

two lots, each:..^,500

Cook Street, between Sutlej

and Pendergdst. .$2l»900

Moss Street, close ^o sea.
^

; Price ...$1,900

Wellington, close to sea.

Price ..,....;... $3,000

WANTED
Modem (S-roonied residence,

close lo Oak Bay waterfront.

Price, about $8,500.
'J^W^'^iiift-T'''^''

'

• Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 McCallum Block Phone 766

vwKSmSKmm-'-

Fairfield Specials

liOWT. STREET—'South of Faitliful. two choice

lots. Price, each $1,800

WELLINGTON AVE.—Close to Dallas road,

three lots»..,i.,Krice, each $2,000

See us ior^lpiierfront lots on t

Grant&
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written

P. R. FLEMING
^643 View Street, Pfaon*;; 2307

~ Humboldt Street
104 feet on this street, near Douglas, 1 14 feet deep, with four houses rented. Price -.$40,000

ARTHURFIRE. MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ACCIDENT INSURAKCB

Real Estate. Iiutirance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Coloml^ Office
*: ^ f
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Famous Okanagan VaMey, B. C

Acreage for aubdJvialon. Canad-

ian. Northern Railway going In

this year. Great developovcnts.

a|«*^

Queen

1413 Douglas Strect^/^

VhOTLt 2774.

Halt!
Fort Street, lot 50x110 (cor-

ner to a lane, opposite Victoria

tennis courts) is a good buy at

SI500 BECAUSE

this street is being double

tracked and values are on the

increase.

H.A.BELL
Sole ARcnt

841 Fort Street Phone 1741

Members Real Estate Ex.

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

A Barfiain

Ten-acre tr;i.-i. Saltspring
Island, ten minutes walk from
;>anges Harbor, .^n ideal spot
or building, and also .a fruit

arm overlooking the h.irbor.

PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS
OULY $2500

Kood i.i-^h, balance easy terms.
Good Buy.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Fan dors Straat.

Prince George Hotel Block.

S6 AOBBS O&OSB TO

Cordova

19' ei»tn« wat«rfrolit, 40 «erM
' under culMvatton, '€trftt ctaaa

'oil, AO/trock. V

—
iPBR AgRJU $4gfc

Gordpn Head
For «le about 24 acres lmn4 with good wafterfronUge "dj"""*""*

sanS b^ch. w^U adap^. for residential .ubdlvl.lon. eaiiy terms.

a:w. JONES. LTD.
Members *« the Victoria Real' Estate Exc1»«jg«. -

U*n^r<> ^ «*^ *'•** B»t«te ttxwnaage,

^ Tioiacia, ».a
SQ08 BrOSd SttMt .

- ..»- -
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We have tor iniMedUte saliS a htW, moaertt;7-rd«>ttl^dweUirig,

in good lociition, on fevoraWe terms, at, .I^^SOO

J. F in
Office Phones 1166. Ref. It>2684.

«17 Ootmmmi !»•* iTIdlaste. ^

mmm

rofmie Avenue, 50x141^, $200
cash, balance 6 and i'2

months. Pritie . ... . . .•. .$450
Highvicw Str«||||i||jeo, $200

rash. bjlancei^-^i^B?^ 31,^} 12
nifiiitlis Price $450

.'irmc to Finlayson Street, off
(Juadra. $200 cash, balance fi

and 12 months. Price $6^0

B. C. Sales Co.
14ia Ooverument Street

Phone 2662

.
' . OAXOBW OZTT VAMK

—.- M«,.t« well worth investigating, as It Is undoubtedly

^rnTfas" bVuseTlo^Tome^Suror good^eculatlon. Ter.n. 160 ca^|.

and $« per i,»ontH. Price. •*'*ifloO

: .BBXivansBS . .

Cecil etrest* 8 lots, clear and high, each 50x110. Price, each ......f8W>

oxAVBUBB Avamni

Beantltul half wre. wooded, 133x164, for .— • •

POSTAOB XHXJBT

Waterfrontag6-MoBt b*autlfuV ne« the city, onlir » MrM at ..fOOOO

OAXMBOaO BAT
^ «*»». <iwaUlnK Terms |«600 cash, balance X, 2. 8

7 1-5 acres, Improved, with aweiung. x««.o ,» «» AAto
ind 4 "krs «t 7 per cent. I«ce • " -f",-!©©

Comer Flnl»y.on and Stevenson, clear and high ................f1000

6la.«ow Btwet Price ....................v.- 'W«»

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

mdM.Mia>,
618 Tronnoe Avenue.

REAL ESTATE AND IKVESTMENTS^-INSURANGE
vv; J Fif*. Life and Accident

Rooms 5«7^xx.Mah6itBldg. Victona, B. C.

Phone X463

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

mmmiim ttmttm

Quadra Orchards
Only olght lots left In this be'iutlfiil

on Quadra straot., 16 '«•"*»"'*';'"«

tree? on every lot city wat« PH,e

for thU week only 1700 each. »100

CMh, 10 per cent quarterly.

Our auto lit your Bervlct at any

tlmo.

Gordon Burdick
820 Urouglilon .St.

Phone 2608. Pemberton Block.

All kinds of insurance wrltton.

Cadboro Bay
One minute from Uplands, on

both aides Cadboro Bay roiad, i:

acres with cottage, no rock,

splendid property f6r aubdlvlu-

InK. $3500 per acre, on Inng

terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10. Mahon Block,

p. O. Box 78S riiona lllS

reage
Seventy-seven Acres first class soil iw

o

milesMm Alberni. ^11 fenced; bounded by

two roads; about 55 acres cleared and un-

derdraroed^ and in hay; small bearing or

chard; 'tievier-failii:^ creek; small house;

two barns.

#!!il pi^^ is cheap at
'^^'

$150 Per Acre

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

'^^:. Phone 145

leal Estate Exchange
521 Fort Street

Members yi<

Canada's Chances

MO.NTKK.yU, itay 20.—Canada has a

chancp. to wtn the diamond sculls thin

year. This l.s'the opinion of Mr, Smltli.

the honorary coach of the Lachine Boat

and Canoe Club. The man whom he

(iills to win the honor aRaln for the

lioniiiiion l!< Butler, of the yNiTROiVMUts,

r.\|joiUii. lie Is in the ve.r>^ ,beBt of

• condlti'iii, und will I'ompptp at Stork-

liolm and also at the national cham-
pldnships of the Culled Htules ami at

the Canadian lienley.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

00,9 D.,UGl.A.S .STKICKT. TEUf^PHONE 275..

fnrncr Hillside and Oi-oivennr Road, kIj" 112x150. Prico M.SOO

cTZv oV Bla'kwood and KlnB'. Road. aUc 102x135 Prlc, •3,650

ManclUt^r Huad. near H,.rn«lde. one lot. .I>e 60x110. Price U.-OO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

i^hawnigaii Lake
6 aor*« of partly cleared land,

on the waterfront. Five roomed

house, new, well, etc. • The land

is high and slopes to the water.

No rock, easily cultivated—*3000

Five additional acres could be

secured—fSOOO the whole.

A. TOLLER & CO.
004 Tat«a BtrMt

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

prf)vecl farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

Do You Own Property

In Edmonton?

Send us description, best price

and terms for quick aal*.

wasTxmx oavasa

Xta<«atoa AXNr^.
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Todau marks the fifth day of our GOING OUT Of BUSINESS SAlE-goind.out of business to slag out-a sale that will be remembered many years to come as one

offering the greatest bargains ever attempted by a Dry Goods house in British Columbia.

Though the rush of the first day or two almost got beyond us. our staff of employes showed themselves equal to the occasion with thh result that women mq

^kmmim>t tHeit hntgaim wUlibut little delay.

fB0J^ !iXT BPG A PUMY. «IE SBAU KEEP OPEN THURSDAY EPHNS P.
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15tta©r lUia©^ at OaOTlte Frlces
.v.,

"'i'"..--

Even though we took ' tftree pages

#«:ci)«ia jiot detail all tlie many fcar-

%aAt^ that await you at this gigantic

aile. ^ti the following Une^, regfilar

^^fkm:, t»«v«* .lifeii^,,, siiahpred- coni-,

pytfili^and in tlreir p^e are l^w «iie

prices:

Children's Lingerie Dresses, ageg. 6 to

12.

V Children's Wash Dresses, ages 6 to 14.

Boys' Wash Suits—A dandy line, but

not many left.

Ladies' Summer Underwear, Ladies'

Skirtt, in «loth and yriiili ^materials,

l(it>bons. P^asols, Lacea;? Hair Orna-

ments, Hosiery. MusUnti, etc., etc.

Clearance of |fres$ Goodfr—Got to go

for, per ya|d. . ,
.
^ • • • • •• '

• • • • -^O^

Bnglish Serg^ in cream, navy, green,

grey, cardinal and brown, also

cream, cardinal, black, and black and

Vhite check Cashmeres and several

hundred yatds of other Wftw dress

materials. T'lr-c lines --en np to

$1.00 and over per yard. Hurry and

get your choice at. ........ . .60^
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six '0»iIy*'i*ew'*4j^t8--Got to ^o
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i"firwiff if' iridvyiivismm.
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W( llhsill B© Open ThOTsday Might

Uimtil m-M p.mo

Kid a®¥©s, 1^1 ¥aM©s
Got t@ G® f®r iie

^'Another big shipment of Gloves has just cunif

?n' and will be put in at the sanje price as the l)ig-

Glove special we had at 55c last week.

,4rt,I)ri^es—Regular 12;^ and 15c. Got to^g^
-f;n*-.-?j*.jt>'MJ'.''i»i"

i,ii.y..rJM
I r'. ....it...^ .*..; 8K<

900 Yards of Casement Cloths. Window Scrims and

Art Draperies, in plain white, cream and colors,

also in white and cream foundations with pretty^

floral <lesigns, 30 and 36 inches wide, and some

double width. 40 in. wide. 12 yards for $1.00 or.

per yard ,.....,.........•• .o/zv

Tailored Suits, in

laif.liykSv ^i?>2*^^ 34, 36 and

nie t<:>Wif^0W .niornmg at 9
and take your pick for just..$5.00

Eight Only' IWeed Suits—Got to go

iot ...•..•••• • •• ^«'»S&

Eii^r Only Ladiet' Suits—Mostly
tweeds. Sizes a?r 34. 3^ *nd;38.

Regular $12.85 and $15.00, Come
tomorrow at 9 and take y#i«r pick

pst ...'., ^ f ...... i ««•»•• • .'li .l^W*«eK&

35c l»ece I-lsle I|oM>-<5ot to igo

-.I-'IOIT"' •»•;..»•»»#-•••;»•»•.••••• •''•F'«BWW'

l^attt' Lble Hob4 in colors of gr«en, "^^^
faw|i, mo<i(^. -^^ite, myrtK, gtrey, *^'
lieMb, 4?aidmaJ, p#^e,„/#il^^^^Q^
rose, e|j|iiin>agi», 'c^m9mtr-r0t$^.
Come tomorrow ^t 9 and take yoiir

|>ick fori per ^air. - • • • • • • • 20^
New Dust Coats—$25.00 to $12.75—

;c^ot to go for $18,75 to...... $7.95

Nearly all our lovely Dust Coats

have gone—only seven left. We can't

quote uue price for them all as they

are so widely different in both sfylc

and quality, but we mention a few

:

Regtilar ^1 2.75 for. . ... . . . .$7.95

Rcp^ular. i . .$1X.75

Regular $25.60 for . ..... if t « • 7.5

XDTE—These coats come in misse.s'

and ladies' sizes and are of white and

rrcam repp, pongee .silk and l^lack

>ilk.

WMteweair
Six Only Ladies' and Misses' Pan-

ama Di esses, in brown, black and

navy. Blouse ha,s the side front

clfect. trimmed with buttons and

soutache, lined. Remember there

are only six of these.

Young Ladies' Peter Thompson
Dresses—Regular .'^iC.Ss. got ti>

go for $12.75
Three only of these, and they

certainly are smart little sailor

dresses of the finest quality, all-

wool serge. Silk embroidered an-

chor on front. Sleeves, collars and

cuffs braided in white or red silk.

Skirt panelled back and -front with

adjustable waist.

Lingerie Princess Elips and Com-
binations—Prot t" <;o for .S.7.6S

to $1.50
In order that yonr summer fltcss

fits properly, you certainly '-linuld

hu}- one of these. They are beauti-

fully trimmed and easily worth

double what we ask.

V©irf ^p©€m1 MgdiuiS'

tmms m tSu® Menu's

l'\^/SsTK\<Z!f>'fW
1L^V5

Socks—Last Saturday wc received a shipment of Men's Socks which simply have got to

j,ro the same way as other things.

Regular 40c Socks, with silk spliced heels

and toes, got to go for 30^

Craftana Cashmere Socks, witli five

thicknesses in toes and heels. Often

s(^ld at 50c, but which we regularly

sell at 40c, have got to go at 3 p.iir

for $1.00

Penman's Everlast Cashmere Hose, with

holeproof toe and heel, t:-:ot to go

fcfr 45f^

Fine Black Cashmere Socks, got to go

for 25f^

ROBIflSO^i&ANDREWS
642a'«o644

YATES ST.
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES

Tip©m©][nid(D)iiiis Baip=

gams inn Lmg©ri©
anudl Wlhiteweair
l.<lilgCl IC A-*icao«o, itguicii q»n..«.;j tvJ

Jr'^/S ^ot to' go for $3.85
Ladies' Dainty Lingerie Dresses, of

white mull and robe muslins.

trimmed in the newest style with

lace and insertion and some with

embroidered flounces. All brand

new goods bought for the sum-

mer trade. Take your pick

for ^3.85
There's just as big bargains in

our VVhitewear lines as the above.

Corset—Regular $1.25, got to go,

for 70<
In this line We've included the

famous GiTANA brooaded Corset

-—viet'y "comfy" for summer wear,

of fine light blue' brocaded coutil

with hose supporters.

Ladies' and Mbtet* Panama
Drease«>-Ri|gular $7.50, worth

tcfcoo, got to go for..i...|N5itM*

MMHi<MMMaMW«lMliJB
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On the Waterfront

Princess Sophi^, Built at Pais-

ley fpf Morthern
.; i%a s V

«.terday
.

ffNE PRtieHT AND
*PASS£NCrER V€SS€L

I^Ip^
Surpasses All Others of Hei

Class—Interesliog Account
• of the Voyage to This Port

From Scotland

n The rrincesa Sophia, latest ailiiltlon

to the big fleet of the a. C. coast
atanm-ahip StirVlf.K llf tim t' E R 41-

CapU'A. A. . M ;,.^ (at the right)

and Chief Officer Haswell. who brousht
the Princess Sophia, out fron? the
builder's yards at PalBley, Sctftland.

tests incidental to a new ahlp, drew
out of the Janus Watt Dock at Green-
ock, Scotland, on her Jong voyage to

Victoria, a (HHtancf of 14,500 tnlles.

Tl... -.f.-.tv.a.- ...n^ ftnp .mill thi. nny nf

Mfttlemcnl anhorr, and the Indians come
out in canoes begging from every sliiip

unohoiing there. Whisky and tobacco

is their chief need, but they take whtft-

eyer they can get, and were nulle sat-

isfied with the boatloafl of stuff they

got from the Princess Sophia, although
It did not contain any whisky. By no
stretch of Imagination can they be
called good-looking. As a matter of
fact, they are most repulsive looking,

and, very dirty, A very i' 1 ing

visitor was a Ger'rnan mlnhi: cr,

II remarked that gold is found in near-
i. .very river in P«tagohia, hut In most
cases does no? pay for extraction. His
inaiD. iaJi AuBtrlab, baving been In P«t-
'|tji^tlltt& 20 yekra, lied''* some i^strange

fltsii^es to teU of the Jndiiuui.

M, cvitmoBM rxumut
' "^loxae twelve years ago the sheep
farmers were greatly boUiered by the
Sheep-stealing Indians, and formed
them«elven Into a protective association,

tAi^aging a man to shoot these Indians
on sight. He was paid |& for ^ach
man shot, and, as a proof of their

death, brought In the tip of the noso to

the tarmers' assoclalloii, rtotlvlng hU
95 for each tip. Another njethod was
to poleon several Bheep wllli strych-

nine and leave the bodies near the In-

dian encampment. The natives, find-

ing the bodies, used to eat them, with
fatal results, in many parts of Pata-
gonia even today It Is unsafe to land
unless well armed and In parties, aa
many of the tribes are cannibals.

STiiikis m
Engine Room Filled and all

Pumps at Work—Vessel

Will Be Brought to Esqui-

malt for Repairs

The steamer I'rlnce John,' of the G. T.

P. line, struck heavily when entering

Old MaiBsett harbor on Sunday and lier,,

engine room is full of water. Tl>e;

steamer began to leak badly doon after

the Impact., and a meseage received* by
Uapt. e. H; Nicholson yesterday stated

that all the pumpsir were worlcing and
seemed to be gaining on the water. It

is anticitiated that the vessel will be

beached and -temporary repairs effected

to altow^ of 'the vessel proceeding to Bs-
qulmalt to be hauled out for repairs.

The' steamer Prince Albert, which
reached Union Bay from the north yes-

terday morning, will be sent north to

take the .place of the da,;nuged steamer
oil the run from Prince Rupert to the

pons of ijueen Chari-utte islands.

Massett .harbor, where the Prince

John grounde<l, hjis a ledge of recks

covered with kolp near the, entrance,

extending out half a mile on the west-
ern side, and on the casterti side la a
long spit, partly liry, with surf usually

breaking over the whole of it. Tltere Is

an extensive; bar in the passage between

these danKcra ugvn VfUklt there ta usu

Most attractive 8-roomecl

tiungalow' on Stannard

avenue, near sea, situated on

huge lot. Tills is quite ne\y

and very well finished. Ifa^

three fireplaces, cosy dew,

furnace, basement, bath-

room, etc. The price is

Only $6,000
Or with furniture, $7,000.

Cash $2^00. Apply the

agents.: "' '\ ' "' ,'' .\ ; :

.'

Beckett: M^toriCo.»i^
643 Fort/Street.

Telephones 3515 : and 2967

Good
Buys
And it wlil be rood bye to the prices
quoted In a few days If the properties
quoted are not takan advantage of,

for they are batsalns.
60x130, corner Dallas Road and South

Turner, xhia is, in comparison wim
prices quoted for adjacent property,
a bargain at '{160 per front foot.

Price 96,000

lOOxISO, corner Dallas Road and
Menzles St., with residence; revenue

' or |TOO per year. Without t&KIng
the latter Into account this prop-
erty Is a bargain at 916,000

180x120, Brighton Place, Oak Bay.
This is a choice residential property.
At $3,iMM It Is |So6 under the
market.

OOxlSO, Rockland Park; choice •Itua'- ,

tlon. splendid vMw>^ Rooky, bat ^
cheapest •'••

AOiUBAOB '-

.

HWk Anes on Cedar Hill cross road
near l<oat Lake road. A ploughed
field of t^e finest black loam In
the world. You can grow en>>thtng
on this from a dandelion to a peaeh.
Price .•.000

Two Pieces of Acreage on liost t4abe
road, one of Zi acres and one of
lOfr acres, both highly suitable for
subdivision. Prices and terms on
application.

Acreage at Pedder Bay, Beecher Bay.
Booke BLlver, Shawnlgan. Quatslno.
Sound. Hardy Baj^, Stuart tAke,
Chllentin -and - other near and • far
by points at the beat prioea

Grand Trunk System
Double Weekly Sailing tu

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
S. S. "PKIK'CE GEORGE"

Mondays, lo a. m.
Cnniicctiiip for

Granby Bay and Stewart

S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a. m.

Connecting for

Queen Charlotte Island Points

vS. S. •PRI.VCK .ALBERT" to PRINCR RUPERT and PRINCIPAL
WAY PORTS—.Sailings ist, nth and 2ist monthly.

GRAND TRUNK PACIIFC RAILWAY '

train service PRINCE
RUPERT to VANARSDOL with frequent connections by

Skc-ciia River I)oats to llazclton.

TO SEATTLE-Sundays & Wednesdays 1 a.m.
AGICNCV ATLA.XTJC OCEAN STlvAMSH Ii' LINES.

C. F. EARUS -':•'-
-hM'-' '

^^^- McARTHUR
City-Passr. and Tlokat' A«t./Tet i84|i^^|flt and Freight Agt Tol. 2431.

•

#.. 1 , 11 ^ 11111 M l
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Victoria Day, May 24th

VANCOUVER ^ nti
And Return i-iv

Ticket.s on sale 22, 23, 24. Final return limit May 27.

Special steamers leaving Victoria May 24—S. S. Prin:ess
- - - -&7-&7--rrrVictu ri a, 6 p. m. ; S. S. Princess Adelairic

,
11:45 P-

Princess Mary, 12 midnight. The regular trip of Princess

Alice from Victoria at 10:30 May 24th is cancelled. Princess

Alice will leave for Vancouver at 2:15 p. m.

vessel which surpajjscs any other craft

Ql her class In these waters, reached

the C. P. R. wharf from the yards of

V

Biscay was entered. Then the real test

of a ship's ability—strong winds and
heavy seas—showed that everything

Zato tlia raolXlo

One more anchorage In the Straits,

then the ship's bow was turned north

i-''ii

THE PRINCESS SQPHIA—LATEST ADpITXON TO C. P. R. iFLEET
This steamer, which has been ' purchased for the norttieri^ run, aitived in port yesterday from Oreenioclt,

She met with mhch storniy wtether since she left the-C^y^^ Pn February 19.Scotland,

f-* ^^^

ally a depth of tlire* fathoms. Just In-

side and round the eastern point of the
entrance is a bay with a beach on which
the Indian village, with its array of

pioturcifKiue totema, la lo<:iat«d. and-

there Is anchorage tn ten fathoms in

this bay.

SALM'ON NETTERS TO

. WORK IN STRAITS

Mattl* iKittm S«Tl«wa th* Vtowlptetm
tor tlM S^Omon S«««iMi ia XVearhy

IXratara

the buill&ers. Bow, McLach Ian &, Co.. of
Fatsley, Scotland, yesterday afternoon.

Caiit^ A.' A. Lind^en, who brought out
the Princess Adelaide 'end Prlncesa^

AUce; waa in comt^and, and Chief Sh-
^

jsineer Allen, folsQerly of Ui« Princess
Jlii^y, Was In charge of the engine
room. .

:
. .

The Prince^ Sophia is a freight and
passenger steamen

.
built to Lloyd's

highest class On ^e: wldely-apaced pillar

system. accompfHahea" by heavy .'igirdeirs.

being used, whfcliraffords a folg sii;<»tcii,

or open freight SpAoe in the '-tween

decks and hol4>,an^ there are very wtdo'
truckways, the . freight space accom-,
inodalioiilMsmg '1500' fens of cargo. The'
steamer, vyhlch wass planned by Capt.'

J. W. TroUp; has b?en built in accord-
ance with his plan, and every comfort
is provided for this"-,iMtViMler. '*T6ere'
are three decks,...

.
» ? i',

deck Is a finely appointed observation
^oom, finished with inapte; Mte.dining^
room la aft on the ^eck beiow, ahd a
.spacious saloon, with ' staterooms hand-
somely furnished and appointed, at
either aide.. The dfnlng room, Which
seas 100, Is finished In- mahogany with
maple panels. The smoking room. Set
by Itself In a deckhouse on the jui^er
deck aft, is excellehtl'y and cpmfortabiy
appointed—In fact,- the . wJMto • vesael
shows that nothing' has been left ufn->

done to provide fof'thV comfort of the
traveller. In keeping with the C* TP, 3R.

method.
Tho cargo-handling appliances are

complete. Bl«: double winches afe
piacod at the hatches, and there is a
boom for l!0-ton lifts. The great wldtli

]« «pnprent when any^hftlitands OQ, the
lorwaru deck. Arrangement for «ec-
ohd-clasd travellers is to \bo made on
the 'tween decks aft The engine is a
duplicate of that of the Princess Royal,
and all the latest auxiliary appliances,
.condensers, feed pumps, etc., are pro-

vided, and three boilers are used. The
vessel devedoped 14 knots < an hour on
her trial, loaded. She Is to bo equipped

at onca to burn oil. The dimensions
ail^e: L^ength, 245 feet; beam, 44 feet;

depth, 18 feet.

The Princess Sophia had a narrow
escape from great delay when at Monte-
video. Immediately after the vc.-^sol

li^d completed coaling thfire, the Uru-
Mua.yan government Issiied en order
confiscating all the available coal in

ronsequcncc of the coal strike In Eng-
land, the officials stating tbot all the
supply would be kept for the govern-

ment vessolH. The Princess Sophia had
Just finished coaling when the order
was l.«supd.

Mr. M. Neary. the wireless teloxrHpli

operator of the new slrnmrr. fiirni.slieil

an lnterp.stlng account i ...icp

out, HR fnllows:

Stormy in Bay

"On February 13 liif I'l iiiCLSs Soiihl.i.

having passed the numerous trials and

waa ;ia- first-class orde^, and It was
evid^t that the Sophia would vie with
some' of the most popular ships in tlie

ti. (?. coaatal.service.
''Sf. yincont. the first port . o< call,

was reached. ot> March 3^ Tills Island
owed Its exlatence to its convenience
,aA a coaling port. It is very barren,

and even depends upon an adjoining
island for its water supply. The flat-

topped houseA, iialnted every poaslble
color, give the place a very un>eal ap-
pe«rAjR.c& ' A stay of "two, days was
Quite enough to satisfy th« . most ardr
,eni sightseer, and on Maroh 5 a move
,wa« made for the next, port—^Montc-
Vld6vi\ On 'the way south tho^^uator
was crossed on March 10, land - thous*
ands of flying fish 'We|(^e noticed in

thegie regions. About 26' miles south of

tf^e line, Fernando I^ardllhi was Ipipfased

at a distance of thiraa xnlies. l^Iiia

~amaM^-l«lai>a WHm O one ttme ai-famoug-
pirate sti^onghold, and many grim
stories are told of the atrocititis peir-

petrated there. Jn Jater times it was
used as a Brazilian convict settlement.

An Amusing xnciaent

"An amusing Incident Is related of

th^ efforts of a certain South American
navy to find Fernando Naronha. 'its

place
I
was known on the chart, but the

navigatoi^s of this navy could not find
the island, and returned with the re-

port that It had been destroyed by an
earthquake. The statement was not be-

lieved, another party of ships was sent
out. to find It, but owing to a heavy fog
and had navigation, could not find Its

way back to the home port, so the first

section of the navy waa again sent out
r-thls tiine to find the lost section.

vau at uonxeviueo

"Montevideo was reachei ini March
.22. This Is a splendid city, but things
are very cxpcn.slvc. A very heavy
storm came on while the Sojihia was
safe in harbor, and several ships laying
outside the breakwater were badly
damaged. Some very good fishing,

principally grey mullet, helped to 'pass
the time until March .11, when tho run
to the Strait.^ of Magellan commenced.
Cape Virgins, the entrance, was passed
on April 6.

:. ;. In Magellan Strait

The wind w.ik bioaing with torrlfi'-

force, and everyone was glad when the
anchor was dropped In Punta Arenas
on April 6. The whole of the land
around the Straits, wherever pn-^.slble,

18 devoted to sheep farnilng. Piinta
.\ronas, though quite a thriving pUicc,
Is not in the least interesting. l.,e«v-

ing on April 8, the .-iccnery became
magnificent, but very bleak and wild.

Immense glaciers on both sides of the
channel, which in .some places Is hut
two miles wide, were sopn. t)n .\prll

!) the wind rose to hurricane force, anfl

It was decided to Hn*.'hor In l"'orte«ciH>

Hay
"There Is a araail Indian iPatagonlan)

for the long run up the coast. The
next land sighted was the island im-
mortaltaed tn "Robinson Crusoe"^—Jiian
J^'emoadeas. This was passed on April
18, _ JS'Othing more of any interest
transpired until land was again sight-

ed, on May 8. This was Cape San Lu-
cas, in Southern California. Arriving
m San l>lego on May 12i. two very
pleaisant days were spent there.

Leaving San Diego on May 14, every
inoiviaual on board commenced "get-
ting busy"' to have everything in order
on reaching Victoria, and when tho
Prmceas Sophia docked she was in
spiendtd condition after her long run
of wisqo mne»."

The officerB who brought out the n*w
steamer wero: Capt A. A. Llndgren.
Chief Officer J. Haswell. formerly of
the Lalte Champlaln; Second Officer B.
Anga«- A»rtlMiriy of the Empress of Ire^
lana; >fnirtl ^irhcer Moran, formerly of
the ahip Roman Empire: Chief Engineer
Allen, who waa sent frpih the PrincejBs
Alary to bring out the vessel: Seoond
Engineer Tracey, formerly of the Prlil-
cess Charlotte; Wireless Opemtor M.
Neary. .",_. .

'•'
,

SHIPPING INIjyyi^ENCE
'g'«4«».

Point Orey—Raining; foggy; S. E.; 2M2;
57.-

i
", ';

Cape I.,a«o—Ralnlntft S.E.; 29.84; 53:
moath; thirk 'uoaward.
Tatooah—Light rain; B. 4 miles; 29. CB:

51; smo'olh. Out, during lilRht, 4yniB«te(l
.xchQoncr ttiwlnB;8C)ioi)iier .1. A. Brucp, tow-
ing. In, steamer TrlnccBS Sophia, 6.05 m.ih.

l^achenft—Halnlng; misty; 8. K. light;
29.00; 51!; llsrht swell. Spoke Prlncees
Hophla 11.30 p.rn., abeam Destruction Ib-
!!i!!d ligrht. Ijtebru at anchor. . ,^ , ; v :

TrlauKlo Isliiiid—Overcast; B. 10 miles;
2'J.OU; 47; sea moder.-itp. S|uil<*<, Vnrthw<>i.t-
ern, Mlllbnnk Sinmtl. G.30 p.m., squlhbound;
(Januda Miiru, lat SH.riO N., long. 24.1.45 W.,
B15 miles from Kutpvan.
Prince Rupprt—Raining; S. E. ; 29,fi2; 56;

Boa nmooth. In, Prince .Tohn p.m. Spoke
Mariposa 12 a.m.. due Ketchikan 5 a.m.;
Dolphin, off Skppna 12.20 p.m., southbounil.
Rstevan—Rnlnlng; S. E. ; 2!i.2S; 6.1; gea

smuotli. SpnUp Awa Maru. lat. 50.30 X.,
long. 113. •!& W.. «15 mtlcii from Estpvan.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 20.40; 56; smooth
Drail Tree Polnt-*RalnlnK; 8. E. light;

smooth. It
Snglnaeis Suspended

The United States inspectors have
suspended the license of Second En-
gineer R. M. Wunten, of the steamer
Alameda, for 60 days, and Third En-
gineer Van Winter for 30 days, after
finding them guilty of negligence in

disobeying frignals from the bridge as
a result of which the Alameda cut
through the G. T. P. wlmrf and sank
the steamer Tpl<>grai>h. Hnth Hunten
and Van Winter admitted that the sig-

nal "full speed astern" was given by
the pilot and answered on the dial of
the telegraph as lyiUed for, hut that
insteflrl of working the engines full

spped .a.'itern h>' .qomt' unknown and un-
fathomahlo canso the engines with
wor}ied full speed ahead.

Following .the anBouncemetit that
two salmon c«mneries will be operote^d
this seasdn on the Wiashlngton' at^ of
the straits^ in the* vicinity 6f Itfeah

bay, word comes frotn' British Columbia
that cann«ryrhfin on. that side of tlie

Kne have d«<{tded to eatai^Jisiii plants on
the nouth shore of 'Vancouver island
and compete with the American ffa}i|Br-

men oh equal terms, saS^s the SMittle
Post-Intelligencer. Advices from 'Van-
couver. B. C„ received. by' packers In
Seattle, are to the effect that t^o oail-

net-iet> will l>e
j
operated by foreign ca-

pital on tb« VimcQuver aho^e tJiis aea-

Her*t<j(el^B>it^sh Columbia cannery-
nK|K:,toaf« Hotted fdir tho fish coming
m fhk itralbi t<> jNwe . fiie Amorlcan
setnerr or trapB ai^d"^ worfe th^ir way
Into British Colurahia . waters. The
cljarge ban beeii made> by the liackers'
on the other aide of' the boundary line
thstt the Wa8hlngton^<janners have had
the first chatnce at the fish and that
they have been forced to take what fish
waa left. While ' canneryraen ojjerating
on Puget Sound who have studif^ tht»

habits of salmon, say t-hat the fish
which .a-un up tho \Ertoer and other
BrlUsh Col^mbfc rivei« do not 'pass in
through tii6 Sti^alt of Juah de Fuca at
all, but in fJronfi the \j;uXth. British
Columbia pack«ra ure talti'ng -no
ehannes and are settitaJi ready to take a
first crack at the strait's salmon. The
Wallace Fisheries, I..td;, of Vaneduver,
plana extensive operation^ In the strait
On the Washington side, Gorman and

Company will operate ^new cannery at
Ncah bay, under the name of the Neah
Bay Packing company, and B. a1 8ea-
borg and company pfciii to operate a
floating cannery at the sahie point.
.
The Columbia river season ig nd^w

well advanced. Columbia, river packei-d
claim that they ^y« contracted for ail
the fist) they expect to pack, subject
to aj»prpv(»l of opening- priceis,

The old.^Iint of tjie Grays Harbor
Facldnv cotiniiatiy, a,t 'Aberdeen; which
has not been in operation for four or
five years, w)t,il be In commission this
season, it will be operated by the Bl-
tnorc fticktnff epgypftfer. i

i3.T.P. LINER LEFT
FORJPRIWCE RUPERT

steamer Prince Oeorge Returned on
Sunday and Sailed Again Tester-

day Morning for tho Worth

The Steamer Prince George, Capt. D.
McKetuie, returned from' Prince Rupert
on 'Sunday and left again for the <% T.
P. port yesterday mgrnlng. News was
brought by the Prince .mer that high
water In the Skeeiui rl v«r is interfering
with havigtitlon

. by the stemwhele
steamers, and cargo for Hazelton can-
not be handled until the water drops to
normal level. The river is falling; and
it la expected traffic wiH Hb soon re
sumed. The passengers from the
north included Mr. Vf. E, Scott, deputy
minister of agriculture, who has been
on «. tour of the northern, valleys and
Queen Charlotte Island,

:

Among the passengers taken north
when the steamer left the O. T. P.
wharf yesterday morning were Dr, ^lo-
cum, or Seattle, who took a moving
picture camera to the new Pacific port.
Other travel'lcrs were: —essrs. T. A.
i.,andry, 11. i'. Kutter, Archie Eraser!
II. .lackson, C. L. llAworth, R. Boddle.
H. R. Thomson, Dr. T. G.' Harper, II. C.
Black, .Tames Crulkshanks, Dr. arfid

Mrs. tirulekshanks. Miss Cruickshanks,
Kev. C. M. Tate and Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Long.

Slenmshlp Mnvemenln
SKATTLK. Mfty 20.—Ariiv.'d: .SlraniPrs

.Ipfforson, KkaRwaj-; City oi'T'upbla. (;<iver-
nor, Man KranrlBco; Wasp. .Sound ports;
Alkl, Eaglo lljirbor. fiBllcd: .Steamors I.yrn.
Halinn Crur; Si.>oknnp. SkdRway; Mptepr,
San Fiiinclsco; Yukon, Tncoma; ln?»r''
Wllllnin Smith. EhkIp llnihor.
SAM I-K.\Xi'ISCU. .May 20.

—

ArrlvPd:
Stpnmors rnrlns, Aatnrln: China, Hong
Knntf; Wllllnm T. Herrln, Kaannpali;
I 'riifism'nii, N'lmo Clly. S<>nltlp. .''oniinia.
Snn I»1l-kii; Ilnlbnn. litilhoa; fidldcn WpKt,
Itiijrnoiid : uhl^i I'rtrlfnrtli NnwriiPtlo, A iis-

IrallK. Snllpil: Stpnniors ('"ronndo. (Jrnjs
Kaib.ir; WlllaniBtle, Boattio; tjanta Uarbara.
Wlllapa.

The Union Steamship Co^ ltd of B. C
ms. CJAMOSUN

—

Vw Prtnee Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

MM. CHBLiOHSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Kopert. Naas River. Vott
Simpson and Ooose Bay eve^ iSnturday.

TKB BO^COWZTS SXHAMISKXP COMPAXrr, XiKD.

•A VENTURE—For Oampoell Kiver, Hardy Bay, Rivera Initt, M«mn.
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

&. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince BUpert, Naas, every two ,WMlUlb

Phoao iftSft

JOHN BARNSLBY, Agsat.
SSi Ti^aaB^Btraet.

PORT RABBT U>TS AT PBBSBMT
puiiicBS ABB A (jirr.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, JSoody Blodc >

OoMsr Tatss MUl Broad Strsots
' Pbon« 040. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Estate Exchange

For Sale
Splendid yacht Ouhl>iId, 76 ft.

by 12 ft, 7 in. Triple expansion

engines: , speed, 1 1H . miles. Bums
fti\. Mftby otbftr boats for sale i

REiO& SPENCER
Yftcbt «nd SKiip Saio Brokers

789 I<^rt St. Phone XS90

New
45.324

'i:

new
VOttK AVO. 17—SBft*. 9

v^ flim
i
lllUllf-ttwrbourg—Sonthampton

Transport line
New Y«rk—lomJon Dlretl

RED STAR LINE
Mew York—Dover—Aatwerp—Paris

WHITE STAR LINE
New Yoric—QnttMlown-Uverpool

SK.Tsrk—Wymonth—Clierb«orii--S*ath«mH(«

XO BOBOFB IK OOMTOHT AT HODESATE
RATK8

1Mb Screw S.S. "Canada" and "Tcstooic"
ONE CLASS <II) CABIN HKRVICE
THIRD CLASS CLOSED nOOHS

n>Eeace checked ttaroncb to Bteainar In Bond.
Bmbuk night before ealUnf. N« hotel or traaater

-OoeenrtoWB—Uverfool expenatit. .

kdatOB—ifedltfrrancnn —- " - ->» ^ ~ '

-

i|'K^"iJJL! m-...J-jj '— > . _ -—-

f Otticc. KooA« "B" BaUey BiuidlB«, Milil jiTChcnT Strcctt. StaHXU
OK LOOM. Raii,w4T AMD tmummf atwrw

IPR-DOMIIVWN
wawrfclil Ihubcc l.ivcrix»ot

"MEGANTlf" & "lAURtNTICr
nn«st Steamers

>nce Route

Only FlMr Days at Sea

,.,^

jn iii i#ilii

•J'ffl.i '

.

'

,

i i ,i ' » i

|lll
ii.i

i li,.,-.Vj i

FOR SAi
FRANCBtO

AND
SODTUKKN CAUrOBMA

From Victoria * a. m. every Wednesday.
S. & UMATILUfV or CITY OF i'UEULA. and
10 a. m. every Friday, from , Seattle. 3. S.

iJOVERNOR or PHBBIDSN'R :
:
%v

For southoaatem Ala»ka, May Ml 36, June
1, 7, 19, 8. S. SPOKANE or OtTY OF SE-
ATTLE leave* Seattle at « p. m.

Ocean and rail ticket! to New York »nd
all other cities 'la 8an Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Oflices, 1117 Wharr

street.

R. 1'. RITHET SS CO., General Asents.

CLAIKK A. SOI.IY, I'asHenrer Agrent, 1003
Oovcrnment Street.

«f fPf,

LowRou
To East and Soiith

CQttoftgo >.,'•• •.•>•.,»>.

St. 3^oula > . .

.

St. Paul and MlnneapollB.

Omaha and Kansas Olty..

Hoston ••.*••«.• ••.

Toronto .

Baltlmor»

vatro^.. . ... t\m .••-»•.,

.*•*,*

• ,'• • 4 •.• *•«.!*.•

70.00

60.00

60.00

, 110.00

itl.SO

8s.ek)

• • O-.ft • i.i.,.., tawW '

Bsw ToUk
Philadelphia

Portland, Me. ... ...

Buffalo

Washlngrton.

Denver, Colorado Springrs

Xiondon ,

Samla ...*.,* ,..«#•,••••

Brantlortl n . tii i "nm n »

.$108.50

. 108.50

. 110.00

91.50

. 107.50

55.00

89.30

85.80

91.60

NOTICE!

To Contractors
And Builders

Here's your chance to

obtaijn the best quality

CEDAR DOORS
In largest sizes at a

great saving of cost.

As we are short of room
space, we will sell all or

part of our stock very
cheaply. These doors
are well milled and well

seasoned.

A vSNA'P FOR WEI.L
POSTED P.UVKRS

The Melrose Co., Ltd.

Phone 406

6r8 Fort St.. Victoria.

BATES or SAM ^^
Mav 24 29.

'''

June 1,' 6. 7. 8, W. 14. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 24, 25, 27, 2S ami 29,

.Tuly 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20. 22. 23. 26, 29, 30 and 31.

August 1, 2, 3. 6, 7, 12, 15, 16, 22. 2.1. 29, 30 and 31.

September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 11, 12 and 80.

Limit 15 days on grolng trip. October ,31, 1912, for return.

TO PORTI»AND, OBEOOlT-7'For Annual Rose Festival. Tickets on sale

•Tune :». 10 and II. Good until. June 17.

TO YEI.I.0-WST01TE PABK, dally after June IS.

TO BANPr, ALBERTA, daily after June 1.

For reservations and tickets call on

B. E. BI.ACKWOOD
General Anient. Viituria,. B. C.

1334 Qovemment Street

A, O. Charlton, Assistant Oenoral Passenger Agent, Portland.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

Orders .prortipiiy attended to.

Old XaQUlmalt »oa<L Pliono»: ^2993

SII.EWT SALESMAN

SHOW CASES
The lioKt Oak or MahoKany, »12 per foot

—at—
3. B. BOSS PEBBT CO.,

691 Dufferin 8t„ V»iicouver, B. O.

DANCING
Gorge Pavllon—Every night and 8ftt:

urda.y afternoon 8 to B. Miss Tbain'a
Drchostra.

A. o. U. w. hnll to rent; appiy.Ur«.
•Simpson, phone 1570, "^ ¥• ;

Prices are Rising
Every Day—Buy

Now
Gdrhally Rond—A flnp level lot iOx

1:0 feci, hnlf blnck from Uouglaa St.

For a quick sale I will accept $S,MO;
)t.(iOO rash, balance 6. 12 aod IS
niMMthii.

Hlirllinurnc St.—< flKB I«vel lot*
I0xlli9 reot, half block from HllUlde;
V'l.'SO t-H'-b: terms )160 oaah, balance
i>, IC: and 18 month*.

Kiiifts Road, near ftholbourne St.—
2 splendid lot» near new •tor*. Prlo*
for a tew day*. $MiO eacll; caah Mil
each.
6hoaI B«y (wat»rfnjnt>—SW* . 1

lotn S4X1S4 feet. S beaattful
front lot*, level and nicely tr«
a few dayi, fS.OM each; tMH
balance «. 12 and 18 m<ni0A , '-sM

Top Will have to harry t^f«8 UttK^k
the«e.

-'

C. S. WWil
fteoau* II wid 1% madatk'i

hs^
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SEATTLE. May 20.—As a result I oJ
tne collapse of a landing stage at
Swittle on Sunday, when the passengers
!-,} being embarked on the steamer
!• i jer «A lt« arrival from TacoAia, sixty

^iffWtl
*
"^if*''^

preclpltittca-viJito ' tUe- h^"
Made especially to burn ». a luA^'^*^^^"^^*****^^''^

B«sair« when BeoeataxjT »lwf|ra te |it«ok
«*. Vtaooawr. ..,

'-"
*-

'

; k%f y^Ttr

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uoion Square
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenieQce.
A high cliiBH hntfil Ht VBry mnrifiratw
rates. In the center of meatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
. steamers*

NITTEL 8TEWART

Are Ysa Bald. Why?

Are you losin^ irpur hair, why?

Mile. Bei|e
Reliable and only successful

specialist -yoit hair i^d. scalp
iistamB:^-'-^ ^' - '

Cpnsuttatlon free. Hours i2

to 6, 7- to 8 p. m. Room ai

Sylvester Block, 71S Y4tes St.

1 w^l forfeit $500 for a scalp
itseaaib or a bald head I cannot
mre, providing the • ^alp still

shows • finjB', ^baip to- prove" the
rbots or (^klSi^try glands are not
dead. ,

- '- -

mfgmgmm

\\\v\

CkmnoitfUltf

size Wit is
strong as

an automo-
Mid tire-
just as safe,

just as wear
resifltiitg.

No l^oyole

tire like it

uijrwhere.

See
your
Dealer

Tm
m

m
1,^

e^-

THE NEW
I DUN LOP
SPECIAL

BrC'Y^CXE TIRt

Plushes Farm

Berkshires
A frw first (Inss reglaterecl Berk-

shire boars ami sowg for •ale, 10
weeks old. Grandslre Imported from
XJnslaQd. ipiO.00 each.

Also a good typy Tamworth boar,

pure bred, 10 weeks old, $10.00.

Will seU the TamWorlh boar and
two matched Berkshire sows tor

S25.00. This make? a splendid cross
and IB a bargain.

Fry & Taylor
Duncan, H. O.

Landing Stage Broke When
"Flyer" Passengers Were
Being Embarked at Seattle,

With Disastrous Results

majority werip
" Injured. Mr. iB. O. S.

aciwietwid, j>ro«lftcjai iU)rartan» w«b
anions tb«pa«^lKef»,«f th« #lyer, and
had gone «n b<ta,ri when the plaok f«lL
The dead are: Mrs. Florence B.

L.earned, wife ot the president of the
i<earned Lumber Co., SiR^ttle, and Carl
Bruder. one year old, Seattle.

iioreamlng. strusgllnir and fighting
tor Ute, three score men, women ctnd

ohUdren were suddenly precipitated,
slidlug frui» the slanting planks lo the
water.
An awful struggle fur life occurred

his parents In the struggle, and was
dead when taken from the water. lILa

mother la also In a serious condition.

Many Volunteer Workers

As rapidly as the victims were pulled

out of the water they were lifted either

aDoara tne t'lye.r or the Uplman dock

and laid out, -while ready hands- went

lu work on tiicril' I" li- : '.• ' '"^.tJr

from their lungs.

I'ho main saloon of the Flyer" was
almost filled with the vrctlm'B, who
were stripped of their clothing, rolled

about and then wrapped In blankets.

The arrival of ambulances wltll cots

enabled the rescuers to carry the suf-

ferers from the boat and dock to the

vehicles, whence they were rushed lo

the hospitals. As ambulance after am-
bulance (TlangeU away from the dock

entrance with its suffering load, the

crowds became almost frantic, and the

police bed hard work to keep them

from rushiiig on th^ dock.

Chief, ot PoUee Banntt^ ordered enH f-

cheek the flp»t oroytA*. hundreds

pushed their way to the Inelde balcony

fot the Colibe% dock; crowding the rall-

I'lnjf to look Aown on the rescue i<>orS.

Another acoident was threatened from
the overcrowding of the balcony, but

thejROUce./lnally drove the merely cur-

ious back from the railing.

Besieged by Aaxlooa rrteada

Pitiful scenes were witnessed at the

city hospital, where the la,rge majority
ol the »\ittvre were taken. The first

ones had scarcely been carried in when
the telephones began to rlug Incessant-

SEATTLE-TACOMA FAST STEAMER "FX-YER"
While a ci^Wd. of excursionists were embarking 0I9 this boat%t Seattle

on Sunday morning the gangway colle>psf9d and a number of people were
ptec\pit&tea-iipxi'lSik>Wvk^ .out. dead and maoy
were injured. S

'
I
I'Vl' i l "•fwMi^lP"

State of Ohio, t:ity of Toleao,
Lucas County. (ss.)

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUXOItED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catanli
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. cniC.VEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 8th day of De-
ipmbT, A.D.. 18«6.

(Seal) A. AV. GLKASON,
Notary Public.

Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

ind muicous stirfacci of tlic system.
Htnd for tc-itlTTKinials free.

y. J, rHE.N'KV & CO. Toledo. ().

ti,-)]t\ by all DruiErKl.'?t», 7r.r.

Takfl Hall's Family Pills for <on.'«tl-

pation.

There is no need of anyiwic biinjf

troubled with constipation. Cliamber-

laln's Tablets will oausp an HKrfleahle

niovompnt of the Viowels without any

•unplpaHHnt effect. Give them a trial.

Kui sale by all dealers.

as the crowd was pitched Into th« har-

bor, valhly olutchlnis at the sllMiery

planking. Vpfltir ten nUnutes elapsed

before the Jaat of the victims was
reaeued' t^ mien, in t>oats» launches and
other ctSiXt, and with ropes, life pret

servers and planks thrown to them. .-

News of t.h»1*«»ctf*e»* spread through

ScatUe like Wiifcaflpi.i^^e Sharp dangei^

signal blasts «e <»Sl!^#r brought peo-

ple to the scene il^^m *Jong the water-

front on the run. 6all» ior ainbulances

and phyaiclans were sent out» and in a
few <|iyliwtes SlfHfSNid ayettue ; in front

of ttt%: Ci»Iihan''d<^ was crowded with
motor "cars and aRitbutaneea< Aa fast as

the viatims were fished out of the wa-

ter they were carried to the ambulances
and motor cars and rushed to the city

hospital, the Seattle General and Paci-

fic hospitals. In a few minutes every

vacant cot in the city hospital wa« oc|

cupled, and the corrldorii were thronged

by weeping and distracted relatives.

More than half the" passengers des-

tined for Tacoma had crowded through

the Slip onto the Flyer when the load-

ing device g«v« way. The walls and
shrieks that went up were heart-rend-

ing, and for a few moments the people
remaining on the dock seemed par-

aiy2e<l by the . sight of the struggling

mass of numahlty in the water be-

tween the bow. of the boat And ths
greasy- pUlngs Of the dock. ,/

Capt B. B. Coffin, of the flysTt in-

stantly gave the danger signal and pr*

dered all hands to throw over.board

available on deck. JUlfe preservers,'

yiahks, the daok gates and gangways
were tossed overboard to the drowning
passeQgers. whUS .» Ufehoat was low-

ered.' .

•:'',•;'"' :--y'-'-\ _;.; -•

BoSalis Xlzops lifeboat

The ateamer Xtosalle; also dropped a
lifeboat, and th^ «H ia» B|lft<tUalmle

sllpp'ed' her ' inddrlnjtS and ' caiie to the

rescue. Koy Lilllco, With his narrow
launch Skeeter, slipped In between the

Flyer, which had becked slightly away
from the dock, and did yeoman service

In pv.lUng out the drowning and strug-

gling men and women and chMdren.

Many were In the last stages of ex-

haustion, both from t^elr frightful

struggles and from having swallowed

quantities of the polluted salt water off

the docks. Newton Johns, a bootblack,

saved six women.

The accident was', caused by the

springing apart of a worm gearing
working In a cog wheel which winds
up the chains that raise and lower the

big slip. AVhen the worm sprung back

a little the gear slipped from the teeth

oC the cog wheel, which revolved swift-

ly, almost stripping the teeth, allowing
the chains to fall back and the big slip

to drop Its end nearest the boat into

the water. The gang plank stretched

from the end of the slip onto the boat

deck tilted back, and only those fortun-
ate enough to have stepped on to the

steamer deck escaped.

SUp Was FiUed

The slip Is perhaps forty feet in

length by eight feet wide, and was well

filled with the last of the throng pusli-

ing aboard the l''lyor. Scarcely a per-

son on the sUp escaped going into the
water, tho.«!e on top pushing the less

I'ortunalo beneath them deep into the

bay.

Tills WHS the case with Mrs. Flor-

ence E. Learned, wife of Q. V. Learned,
of the Learned Lumber eompany. WltU
her son. Jack Learned, three years old,

Hhe was taken out In a dying condition.
'1 he little lad was saveil after a des-

perate flBht at the hospital, but the

mother was too fa- gone.

Mr. Learned also narrowly escaped
with his life after fighting desperately
to save his wife and boy, and la now
completely pri>.itrated at hi.<t home. The
iitilQ Bruder boy was separated from

ly with the 'queries 'Of anxious friends
and relativeii; ' Soon the crowds ibegan
to arrive searching for iblaaing mem-
bers of families'. '

'

mi\ie|Riiii^

0siP*>:'4iipMii

JUiikaa

miM
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"
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Capt JaiOM CarrSii, % i^htoneM*^ nav^.
gatov'- In (tortherjn waters, ' Who ' for*
many years was In the ehiploy oi the
Paciflc Coast Steamship company aS
master of the^ Queen, Spokane and
other nortb(|m ateamers. died at Seattle
on Sunday. .:lie came «o the Paolflo
coast in '1W7, «iWerinir the e«(iploy of
the Pacific Mail Steamship compcuiy At
San Francisco. .From 1&67 to isits h4
Was in oo.mmand of the Colorado on' the
run ' to China. Bubaequently he ha^
conunand of varloua ships of that o6tti«-

l>aay, running to Panama, ibtong them
the Montana, Ooostltutlbn .ahd Sacra-
mento,

Leaving the Psolilc Mail
,
Steamship

company, he became Interested with
Ben Holiday, at thati»tlme one of the
hest k^owh shipping men on^ the c^oast,

, in the old steatncr California, and in
e«»»mand of this craft he made his first

trip to Alasha In the emrljr.^esi the
first master to take a ^atkisinter into
those waters. At "^

that time Sttka and
'Wrangeil were about the only settle-

ments in Alaska, and the only ports at
which the steamer called.

Some years after Capt. Carroll be-
came master of the California Ben
iHpllday »oid out to. .Goodftll, Perkins &
Co.; this flrm^j hoWigp^fePb-'bewining
absorbed by the PiolSii'/iEtoast Steam-
ship company. After acting aa master
of several steamers of this company's
fleet, Capt. Carroll became master of
the Queen, and was In command of that
steamship ten years.

Capt. Carroll was born in Ireland In

1840. His marine experience commenc-
ed .or^,t^l75. Greet Lakes, he sailing out
of Chicago from 1857, to 1860. He then
wont to New York and started for

China on the bark Hawkwa, built for a
Chinese man-of-war, and on arrival on
tlie China, coast ran there in the coast-
ing traffo for a year. He arrived at
•San Francisco In 1862 on the old clip-

per Swordflsh. From the Bay City he
went to the Sandwich Islands, and aft-

erwards returned to Cork in thf>. shin

Anglo-baxon. going thence to Liverpool

and Boston, from where he sailed for
two years In tbr^ Trowbridge Itno to

the "West IndU

-

In the latter i)urt of ISO.', lie .ship-

'ped from New York es second mate
of the Rattler bound to Son Francisco.
On arrival he began running north in

the Montana, end' left to make a voy-

Th* Tabernacle and Jt« Many Workman
Wluil a Miiloly ol' haiultiraf In woi i;

employed In the construction and etiulp-

ment of this my.sterlous building. This
remarkable people, the Israelites, were
shopherdH originally, but in Egypt
made brick, notwithstanding this, great
skill was exhibited by this people In

the manufacture und construrtion of
the various parts within an<l witliout
the Tabernacle. Woodninii, goldKmiths
and sIlvernmltliK wore retiuireil. Yet all

that was done from first to last In con-
nection with the same was done by the
hand of Israel only, a redeemed people.
Mr. McCIure will show the force of this
lesson from the scriptures fonlR-ht and
Weilncsday: ItB direct application to
the people of God In the church today.
Mo.st IntereHlinK iriith.s will be brought
out. Don't fall lo attend. Victoria
Hall, BlancliarU street, t

'vj<

Or are you still waiting, wondering why you, as well as some other men, cannot be welcomed to a home o£
your own?

,

Look at this man coming home on a rainty, wet, disagreeable night, tired out after a hard days work.
What cheerfulness, what warmth, what real home comfort—don't you see it?—awaits him!

And it's just this home comfort that you too can have if you'll only make use of this store.

'Your eve ry home-longing wish readily giatifit'd, your cosy homo goods, your every cosy home Lumfurl
already for you. Why not come in toda^^-, then, ami arrange for a "HOME, SWEET HOME."

'xofs

Me T6urj|i|n Ice Cream on the 24lii
i?o'»--

t U-.pictuc on the 24jh. It may. be a snta!! spaiivO*' *;No douljt you h&ve^ajrra _ ._^, . _
Urge oiie^ it doe» not matter* ^^Vojft; can 'make your own ice-crcani with ^ile^e l^gTl^^m^'
Preezer.'lor a'ffew people or 4; latge datttfrerr How nice it will be to have your own ice-

cream with yptt, and. It is so ejijjiljihinade. Come in and choose yOurs for the'Mth, and it

will giVe yduice-creatn for rn^ajj^^^th to come. ' .
'

SjO-qtti^rt' si?fe,..

i4-quaFt size

V''

t

' I • • • »«••«•

8-qu^rt size . ^,m

6-quart size

4-qtiart size

3'-Quart size

2-quart size

' • > • s • • • «')*'.• • '•.•'.*!.:

•****;.*.*' ) • • %•• • *' •

$5.00
$5.00
S?.'?.'25

$2.75

SEE ^UR±00VERNMENT STREET: WINDOWS

ems

cf'^gl^i-.:

.-, .Natural' Pr^crvM' PtOxoB arc. 'i»rc^ir^, by- chemical ^:p^_-.-„,,^^
>" retain air grace -an4be«uty of the living pte, Recjuire no caif^'X)|l|ip6r;' The best,

PWj(fi0c^t and'-ra^t .pr^liiAJ article ibr-)aeoora1aili|'1f^^,..stoi:esi;:cht3

r Tht^mr fSaittl'^ hcaia»3%'''rc^n,'soflh'*®l|>lants aidjl^^^lg^^i^tyjittle
rustic cariocs- The9e will look exceptionally attractive hui% do^^v^l^aa. B«atitiful,

fresh Maidctt*.Hair Ferns. ' '.*..,. '

'-l]^'': '^'^^J^^^:^.
'.''':'. '

(>}iai(S in atid see the new arrivals. We are busy attacMng^pll >^»to^

nm

What Carriage Wilt 6e Most Suitable

Jnk>

/.-.V-SKSf;

I
'4!'^.f

tlie 24th?

A New Baby Carriage
Cbme tti ati4vS<^ie' t^^ and best stock to select from, the very latest is to be found

here. YoU will find a'Go-Basket or Go-Cart a great saving to you on the holiday; the ex-

pense is small and the pleasure for^both you and your baby worth double.

See these from $3.25.
*

'4^^ ?"

Beautiful New Curtaiiit^ irifiiiniiriii»;«i

In the UiSJIiiiirtain Department .ive are offering some particularly dainty things ju.st now. The new goods fre.sh

from the looms are being shown in a large variety of pretty patterns and novel designs and colorings.
,
Cool-looking,

restful and satisfying to th6 eye and sense, they are particularly appropriate fnr the summer use, whether it be a city

mansion or a suinmer cottage.

New Bungalow Nets from per yard. .40^
Irish Point Curtaining froni, per yard 60^
Nottingham Lace Curtains from, per pair .75^
Swiss Applique Curtains from, per pair ..... ... .$6.50

Novelty Braided Curtains from, per pair $5.00
Scotch Net from, per pair $2.75
Madras Muslin from, per ^^ard 30^
Colored Madras Sundour from, per yard 75^

GOOD VALUES. BEST STYLES. POPULAR PRICES

roods

Do Their Own
Drumming

Give Us a

Chance to

Please You

agv lo Cidna In the bark .Swallow

carrylnK Anson iBurlingame to complete

his treaty with China. KctuminR he en-

tered the employ of the Paclllc Mail

line, and In 1809 was given his first

command, as master oil the Montana,

lie remained In the Halllday steamers

until 187H. when he took command of

the opposition steamer Oreat ^Republic.

After her wreck on Sand island, at

the mouth of the Columbia, Capt. Car-

roll served a.^ master of the steamer
Alexander Duncan for a short time,

and from her went to the Idaho. Kur-
cka, iMexIco and varous other steamers
on Iho Alaskn rout<>^ Jle carried thou-
sands of imBsonsrers to Alaska In that
employ and that of the Faclflc Coast
Sttsamship eompany.

In 1897 he ciult the sen to cngug-e in

business In ticattlc, returning clg-lit

years later at tlie request of the .Pa-

cific Coast Steamship coiapany, to take

commanil of flic sleainahlp Bpokaho,
whicTn he brought to Heattle from Huh i

Francisco, and which steamer be com-
man-ded on her -first run to Alaska.

Capt. Carroll had lartre boldings !n

Alaska, and made a proposition to pur,-

rha-iie Alaska many years afifo, orferltat

|!4,noo,000 oii behalf of a syndicate.
^

CASTOR I

A

For Infuits and Ohildiraib.

The Kind Yoa Hi

Bawfa thorl

Biftiuttavsof

Let the Builders* Bargain House Save
for You

C3.
^^^ D06H

tl.Mt
(>arSMntt«iHd«of
WMSiaOM fir-*«in>od
tkaiexMbill tOimlrt
btMtr Md qnalttr for
tlwp(iM.S«ii<lmlk(ef.

LUMBER

CMm
17«»rl00

« ou get irofli nil «j«jiy*

tlklnr nceici to bvUd
hftukeotlMni. KkAdtrtf
lMbi}WKiicrlOO«2x«i
tie Pf^ 100 fti l«m
'tKwN»JiM:fmdag.:9$c
.f».iiism..a«i2iiM

s*

HotUdSwh

You can reduce the cost of all yotir mateijai fot
building~at leant onc-fourth-~and often lulljr

I
onc-h»ll byhsv.

nutdedireetfroni
our cMaUaeh^

thia hsi bs«B
knowa-AniiSMipir

HotiM.**|Vlaii|tliiiJs
matt xpm iFimHSm

Porch

uaias

SnUd.
tnmol

todze.
OwiBffto
our rmt

mtptkm

t«*i«t/

Ism

Just wha fie itnn-
er winti foreaitr
rerewblefc Only
11.21, incittdinf

ibn. Cmbw
ftriry yjniji

lortbcnk W«lHk»>
•ile fttiHn Miiml

.^i^rfrrifS,
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$750 Cash
And 130 a montl), lncludln« in-
KTi-st, buys a

XiAS>GX^, KEwT HOiJoJK, nOOai'X
AfliJ COJWrOKTABLE

Oh lot B0xl20, with all Improvo-
monts, near car anj sea. Suitable
for a residence or a boaiJiiijj

iiois". Could be let for *10.

Apply to owner:

E, P.O. BOX 876

AMUSEMENTS

i/

Chas. R. Serjeantson

6r7 Say\^ard Building.

Phone a979

:<

h

Genuine
Snaps

Laurel Street, near Central,

50x140, at $1,000

Newport, near ( )rchar(l,

fTOxi 10, at $1,500

Orchard, near .Newport,

60x1 10. at. $1.500

North Hampshire Road,

60x151, at $1,500

Stannard Avenue, near Rich-

ardson, 50x120, at $1,500

Fine lot in Elliston Subdi-

vision, for $850

FORT STREET
'

BZIST BVTB
B<ftV«en Blanchard and Quadra,

80xll2i revenue bearing $48,000

Betweein Quadra and Vancouver,
60x112. vacant .«31,500

Between Vancouver and Cook,
60x113 ..930,000

Patrick Realty Co.
FhoBe 8B80< 645 Fort St.

tmmmm

Qyifi^ Merkels

7 ^v. .

•9340
$370

vovoa, <nrouw

Marconi Bros.
EueceBsors to 7. N. Co>t>:v

BlejrCte Bpeelaliiis

«7« jQsarsoir stasst
Mam

'mmmmii

\m
late Criterion

COBHZm BOUeZrAB AVS
EXiXiXOTT BTB.

Un^er entirely new managemeiit.
Suite* .and- rooms up-to-date - In

ev-fitf lirfty. Terme moderate.
First class cook and coitopetent
staff.

>,. t»'Ma S'SCote Sinner, e to .8 7S^•
' ItptSata Oinser Sani^ay

J*^f*«>'

iogtt .......; . . . . k . > • • >|pl,|,(}0

MlM Jean Molllsoti.

ProDrietress
Ur. Fred CanceUor,

MaiMtgAr.

Mill

1}
SOI. ouc

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
In the Heart of the Olympic*

Tou caO'Ket it all at Sol Due Hot
Springs. Hot mln«*ar water at J60
<!' K'eoa PaUrenhflJt Han been proven a
P'liiitlve remodyMfor rheurtiatlan) in
all forms, liver, Womach itnA kidney
truuble, diabetes, bIuo<l atid aKtn ^-
fectlons, etc. Thoroughly modern
iifiTiatorlum |n chargo o£ a vompetabt
medical director, nyiSBeurs, elo.
No mosQuitos or Iniect pents or any

kind. iVbaolutcly pure mountain air*

iinl «a!t>r; ilays never too hot or too
iiiiii itiri hlnnkets a"*! comfortsble
r\riy niRht; Krand scenory, numerous
in..iintiiln ti-alla, exnellont flahJnif,

11.., In the most pleturosqtie aectton
of, the Northwest.
A mBKniricently appointed -hotel,

ily tno(!<?ru In evory respect;
ml »prvli!B ftro uiisurpamed

.,, .,n 111.- A ni.-rl,-..,. -.-.i '•i""nt.

Sol IJll Ml
of Amcri' 'in

nnv othrr iismi 011 llu- i'ii

For det.iilPd Infmniat Inri 1^

tnTiicIy Illustrated Itooklol, u. M'ly i'»

'>r. Wm. W. EARl.Efl,

\U'dlraI Superlnt«-n(lent

S.ii I UK , f'lnllnm County, Wn»hlni.cti>n
Seattle Oftice: «0» American Hank

niilkllns-x

Cheer Up

I

You won't be bothered by the

bhics if you keep your liver active,

your bowels regular, and .your

stomach in go<xl tone by timely

tisc of the tinic-lcstcd, bertcfic:nt,

and aiwiiys cllectivc family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

•Buuty Pulls the String's"

—

On .May

-I und ~o llie Victoria llifiitre will liave

iis an attraction tlie dramatic HeUHatlon

pt two contlnenlH In the Highland com-
edy •Bunly I'lills tlio .Sliin«H." The
v'-ij • . i :,.,:, ,

, ,1 Scottish

uriti.1- .iiiel .niiir, ,,,,.1 ;...e. ;-.;un in L,on»

(ton, Knif., New Yorlt and Chicago for

Home time. Mes8r.s. Shubert and Wil-
liam A, Brady are the American pro-

ducers. The title arises from the fact
tliat Buiuy solves all domestic en-

lanBlements that arlKe during the

course of the comedy; In other words,
.she •ijiills the stringB." Bunty is the

(laughter of a Scottish village grocer,

about 1$&0, BUnty'8 father, Tammas
Hii,'sar, Is belni^ induced to marry one
.Susie Simpson, who, years before, gave
him some money to invest for her, btit

he used it to pay off his aon'ff 4ebts
instead. At the (-ame time there ai>>

pears Helen Dunlop, to whom Tammas
was eagagod to toe tnarrteiJ: Btintyv
who has a love affair of her pwn, now
steps in and straightens out the com-
plications. The entire a-ction takes
place in two day«, one of which is a
doleful Scutti-sh Sabbath. Miss Dawsey
McNaughton will play the party of

Bunty, and MIsa Jean Burnett will play
the vlnegar-taced old spinster, Susie
Simpson. Homan A. Blume, Ktheiburt
Hales, William Lennox, Mabel Stanton,
Pr. Ill is Agnew, U. C. Thomas, Clafu,

Ooleman ami Seth Smith will be in the
supporting cast.

Wild West Bbow—The 101 Ranch
Willi VN'est shows, which will be here
on May .11 and June 1, while of colos-
sal magnltuilc, have not attained this

maifnitudo at the sacrifice of merit. It

Is Hdt an aKBrcgatli.m that features any
particular display and then surrounds
f h i .«1 .1 t» s

| i lay—with a l ut o f i nfH rlo r and
(h(\ip acts. With any other similar ex-
hiljitioii any net that Is offered by tlie

ii'l Uancti would he a feature. With
the 1(11 Rancli every act is a feature
act and acts that no other tented en-
tertainment would be able to furnish.
An idea of the magnitude may be had
when it is stated that three trains of
double length cars are rei|utrea to

transport the shows from town to town.
There are in the neighborhood of 1000
people on the pay roll, and the stable
has in it 500 head of western horses,
rhis Includes the draft horses and
those taking part In the arena display.
The capacity for seating Is so arranged
that 10,000 people can be aocommoaated
and every stat is provided with com-
fortable back and foot rests, so ai-
reng^d as to give a full view of the
arena at all times. Over two hundrea
canvas men. train hands, grooms, pro-
perty men and (ihandelier men are re-
quired to put up and take down the
show. The dining tents can seat 1200
people, and a corps of cooks and waitere
equal to those employed by thia largest
hotel are necessary to care for the
diners. They operate their own light
plant, and, it Is one of such perfection
and proportions that the grounds at
night are as light as day. The Indian
village consists of two hundred lodges,
and 'there are nearly five hundred of
all tribes in the Indian contingent The
cowboys, cowgirls, cattlemen, ranch-
men, rtflera and expert rifle men and
women are all~pfoducts of the famous
101 JKanch at BUss, Oklahoma, from
which the shows derive their name and
which is owned by the same enterpris-
ing men as is the exhibition. One of
the commendable features with this
aggregation Is the care that is taken
of the patrons. Two ticket wagons are
on the lot and a ticket office «st«4>-
llshed dow.ntown on the day of exhibi-
tion.

Bmpreas Vheatra—The fine bHle pro-
vided for the Empress theatre have had
their effect op the attendance, and
doubtless this week will show the higrti-

water niwrk, for a good progfatnme Is
offered. Kdwina Barry and a clever
company of performers who are seen in
Jimmy Barrys laughable farce-com-
edy, • entitled "The Home-Breaker,"
head the bill. '-The Home-Breaker"
has for its theme the exiplolts of a
servant in the bouse with a propenisity
for accumulating kisses from all there-
in, and many laughable situations re-
sult. It Is a most enjoyable little play-
let, and there Is laughter galore w:bll«
it is being presented. Tom Mahoney,
a star of' nidnologuists, a comedian yf'ao
stands over six feet In height; «nd
Whose comedy la rich indeed, sapplies
a good number. Uq^ has some «iroU
oharaoterisattons, and sings «nd dances

5oU arerrwhwet In t>ox««, 2Sc«

weM,

—

Mahoney

—

is a mtmauiaii—yirtar
ranks high among vaudeville perforid-
firs, Ted IS. Box, who is no stranger
to vaudeville-goers in Victoria, al-
thoilgh rive years have elapsed sincu
his last appearance here, shows that he
is not a >hit the less. funny than be-i

tote. This- eccentric English comedian;
whQse name is a household word in the
halls of the old. country, does aomr
clever work. He sings comic songs and
dances in A manner which is inimitable.
I'^sitfi.'

:
the dancer, another artist

brbaght from the old land, who was
Aiost popular there, supplies a dancing
dot, in which she illustrates the poetry
of motion to good effect Alfonso Sil-
Viuio, a recruit from France, an equlll-
brlst and harid-balahcer. who does some
daring, and dlfficuU f(>HtB when bal-
aiitteU on a high setting iifteen feet
abdve the stage, provokes great ap-
plause for TiiB Clever work. His act la

excellently set and staged. The motion
Jilctures sh^wn by the Knrpresscope arc
good.

Crystal Theatre—"l^igs; and White"
in their "Bit of Africanology" are get-
linK the crowds this week and will con-
tinue to do so JudglnK from their act
which is a scream. Miss White makes
the nukkest change from white to
mulatto In vaudeville. Tlie Beanlsley
Sisters are known all over the coast
as the Dainty Duettlsts and come well
recommended. We do not hesitate In
recommending these two acta to our
patrons as being high class as well as
hlsrh priced acts. The pictures are up
to the usual standard, "Palhc's Week-
ly" Is always good as it portrays hap-
peninKs from all over the world. "A
Boomerang Joke" is a Pathe comedy
that is a dandy. "A Visit to the Milan
Cathedral" is a beautiful scenic. "In
t!io Hot Lends," where Ice Is more
precious than ROld, Is an excellent
drama by the Mellca company. "H«» wiio
Laughs Last" Is a Vltapraph comedy.
This Is a scream. We had a Kood pro-
tsramnio hII Inst wpok as was attested
to b> \-:,. one who saw it, but this

bill for Monday, Tuesday and _Wednes-
day Is still better. At every show yes-

terday. It was almost Imposslblo for the

acts to get off on accoii'>f "f t)ie num-
erous curtain calls. Our > 1 iias al-

ways proven Rood when wp say we have;

a good show you may rely on it that

it is Kood. There will be a complete
change on Thursday of b'oth peopU,-

and acts, so see this show today an(l

come again Thursday and see that one.

Pictures change Wednesday, Also on
Wednesday the amateurs will be seen
as usual. There are several new faces

this time and you will see the best

show for ten cents you ever saw in

your life Cor three times that amount.
Pictures from 1,30 to 6,30 and from
6.30 to 11.00. Vaudeville from 3 to A.

and from 7 to ^'t,:;..;yC9fflp,, early or at-

tend the matlneil

•«ftP^'';

iired of good

FOOTNOTE COftITHOVII^Y
- . J -.1

.j^^^^^.^^^^^. ™^^ 80.—By "ifvoiit
of 446 to 305 delegates to the oonfer-

cnce of the Methodist' Kpiscopal church
late on Saturday, voted not to accept
the minority report of the committee on
the state of the church, which pro-

vided for the striking out of that I'lra-

graph of the discipline which prohibits

dancing and kindred amusements. The
majority report, which favored tho re-

tention of the paragraph, wa.s theii

adopted.

Each age of our lives has its Joys.

Old people should be happy, and they
will be if Chamberlain's Tablets are

taken to strenftthen the riipestlon and
keep the bowels regular. These Ta'.)-

l> f are m'lJ rnd gentle In their action

and especially suitable for people of
middle age and yider. l-or sale by all

1I-.1U rs

The Katual Ufa of Canada Xisads AU
Oonxpsnles

Endowment Insurance ct)mbines In-

vestment with protection. It not only
guarantees the payment of the policy

to your heirs in the event of your
death, but it also guarantees the pay-
ment of the policy to yourself in your
own lifetime at the end of a fixed peridd.

whether 16 or 20 years, together with
the accumulated profits, and is imught
by the beat class Of insurers.

The Mutual Life of Canada, a" shown
by the Dominion government insurance
reports, had on its boolca at the clbse

of last year, the largest amdunt of en-
dowment Insurance of any company
doing business in Canada, and its lead-

ing position in this reitpeet denotes in-

creasing confidence in the company by
the shrewdest and* most thrifty invest-

ors. For rates and particulars, apply
to R. L. Drury, local manager; or Fred.

M. McGregor, special agent; Offices,

918, Government at
.

*

200 Men's Suits at three bargain'
prices. Regular $10 to $16, @ale Price
94.95. Regular 912 to 922-60 Suits, Sale
price 97.60. Regular 91 S to 936 Suits,

Sale price %d.H. Merchant's Sales Co.,

corner Government and Pandora sts. *

The Real Secret of

Refuvenating the Face

((From the Clubwoman.)

She holds the true secret of facial

rejuvenation who has learned, how to

remove the dead skin particles as fast
as they appear. Jt'a a secret anyone
may possess. The aged, faded or dis-
colored surface akin niay be gradually
absorbed, in an entirely safe and ra-

tional maifner, by the nightly appliea-
^on of ordinary mercolized wax. Wlth-
iu a «cek or two the underlying skin
youthful and beautiful to bfhold. has
taken the place of the discarded cuti-

eul«., 80 little of the 0I4 sk}n is ab-
sorbed each d^y there's no inconveni-
ence at all, and no one suspects you are
putting anything on your face.' The
mercolised wax, procurable at any drug
store (an ounce is sufficient), is ap-
plied like cold cream. In 'the morning
it is erased with soap ond^ water. It's

the best thing
^
known «p>i< freclclesi

blackheads. pfOiptesji mdtti .p^tc^sa^

liver spots and fine surface wrinkles.
For the deeper wrinkl«ss an excellent

recipe ia: Powdeired Efaxolite 1 os.,

dissolved ia half pint of witch haicel.

Bathing the face in the soiutlon pro-

<*w>i*lp^^

View Street

Cormem
130 rEET ON VIE-W STREET
Southwest Corner of Vancouver

Street, on which Is 60 ft. fron-

tage and one large residence.

Also 60 feet on View, north-

west corner of Vancouver on

which is 120ft with four

hou.'^cs well rented.

Klther corner is suited for a bus-

ini'ss block and is a fine huy;

on term.s at $25,000

60x130 Feet On Herald Street,

Just east of the vacant corner

of Douglas and opposite the II.

B. Co. site. Two good houses

well rented. This Is the best

buy on the street at ...828,000

C.P.B. Trackage, opposite Pottery

\\'(irk.s, Victoria West, corner-

Int,- on street, 162x158, On easy

tprni'. .\ fine factory or ware-

house site Price $1>0(K>

L. H. Ellis
moom 8 Moody Block. Fhona 940.

y>!KA"«V~

"rfm

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO
BUYERS OF rlAFPY
VALLEY LANDS

This is a bona fide offer to attract attention

to owr iioldmgs i|i tiu^ tract, and

have been. Only $150 to $450 per acre for

the finest ranch land on the market. The
terms are very easy: quarter cash, balance

in 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months.

"HAPPY. ¥ALLEY LAN©

Read Our Unusual i^^
We have remainitig a niimbei!* of acres of vary desirable laiid in the fertile, scenic sec-

tion to the westward of Victoria, in EsquimaltabdM^fchositi districts. ^ is vaiied,

offering excellent opportunities^ to the fruit rancher, the itnck garden^ fnC^^
tfyman. No prettier location could be selected for a suipmer home. Ho lietter invest-

ment could be found because this district is^marked for immediate development. The
Canadian Northern railroad runs tight through the hc^tngs and the^pi & N. railroad

jplasses to the northwfiffd.^ '^ pi ice in the near future. Much of

it:liaS^M|Heady beeft spld at the^^s^ lioW askiui^f for the remainder and these

prices calilllltfe^^^ property anywhere 6n the Island where situation is

equal. In order to complete the sale of the subdivided holdings, we have decided to

tbmers -^^-^

In one i«^e bf $1,000,^^^OT^^^ of $500, one of $200, two of $100 and two l^^^ach.
Beginning tomdrrow, every purchaser of these lands will be given a sealed and marked
envelope for every $100 he spends. Each envelope will contain a coupon. Upon comi)le-

tion of the sale of the property totalling $40,000, these envelopes will he ()i)encd in the

presence of the holders by a well known man, and those who hold prize coupons will re-

ceive cheques for the amounts, on the spot.

Chances Figure Out About One In Three
1 iiv_ |»i V7|/v_i lV i& 1 11 oc-wicioo cm K.ii\^ " *^*

J'
till v/Lii.;;!!. i Jit civ^i t_<tc^«. cl t fpTtjxr clii ciLl (r, iS ClCUlCu,

ploughed i\nd cUsced, with an cS-strand wire fence around each lot. Your investment is

excellent in any event, and you have a big chance of getting the hmd free and money in

the bank besides.

(:()MK IN FinST TIIfNG TOMOUnOW MOHNfXG AND GET FILL INF()Ii}L[TION
ABOUT BEAUTIFUL HAPPY VALLEY AND THIS REMARKABLE OFFER

Douglas
12()<S DOUGLAS STREET.

Investment Co.
PHONE 2630.

mDr^iu^

/
M

PHONE 2630 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS SHOWN PROPERTY.

.
« " i r u\vmii*imk*Mii0mimmKl^^
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Norwegian Freighter Damaged
on Outward Trip—Brougtit

News of Heavy Loss of Life

in Mine Disaster

The Norwegian steamer KyRJa, Ciipt.

Myar. reached the outer wharf on Sun-

tiay after a passage of nineteen days

irom Yokohama, which was ten

K'8« than the ^i^ffhtei^ docuotoa

ml-

make the out«r:»«t VaimM^ tO K^IWv
sucession of gales prevaile4 oir tb»'

.^uiw^a trlp» during which consi^etBlinie

i^^SKomga was sustained. th« ateamrSteer-

matjiffmr being broken aikl some- minor
jUmtugk sustained a^out the deck. It

'was necessary to dock the vessel In

the Kowloon docks on, arrival at feongr
Kong owing ^ the 'b^ffetinjar - she re-

.'Ceived.' ' > '

The Rygja discharged about 360 tons

f>/ general freight at the a^ter wharf.
Capt. Myar lost a fox terrier dog wliea
^ia steamer was at the outer wharf,
one of a couple be was bringing from
Hongkong' for Capt. -TiffeB, of Van-
couver, Wash.

News was brought by the Ryeja of a
jgr^eat mining disaster In North Japan,
^hich resulted in the loss of 276 llv«8.

ra gttg <i»pT^Bnm toak pmpg m tn^ yu-
turl mine of the Hokkaido steamship
and colliery company and 276 were en-
tombed. The .ventilaters were destroy-
ed Jn tjie blast_^and none were rescued,
"^ousands sooF ' gathwed'iirou^^ the
pjit mouth and heartrending scenes
jficcurred as the bodies were recovered.
'Wjn foflowed the explosion, and a
portion of the mine was sealed and the
entombed victims left to burn. '

EDITH'S ROUGH TRIP

Beturua to Seattle with Two Propeller
Bladee Ooue ai Besult of StrusTgle

With Stonu

I'lie stnamer EUJth has returned to

tor a: teiupcstuous voya^i-

inMii uuuaiuska, during which slie en-

countered a heavy gt^le when 700 miles

from Cape Flattery. The Edith' came
into port with two of her propeller

blades gone as the result of a forty-

hour. battle with a ninety-mlie gale.

The vessel was roturiiijig to Seattle

with no cargxi. She had delivered liono

tons of coal and thirty head of cattle

for the Alasfca CoiniiiM-cial uoriipany at
Unalaska. On tlic May 9 the
Kdith «teamed JnLo u l-hi^io aoutheast'-

ly gale, liml as she ^ab light aiid T^a's

ig high in tbs wicter she was tossed:

jk chip In Oi* lieavy seas.

fjjj 'ansy. aariHir the height
«f-iK« s^m. ith/^Wessel lost two of her
propeller ;'^«|fi^'«^7,wnich cut her speed

dQwn to »ilt iiHie8«ian hocr and made It

aimoeit Imjpossibieito buck the heavy
gale.

iCl(pt. Ubert decl(^d to abandon his

courise for Cape Flataery and make for

the head of Chatham Strait. Ho was
fovi' days Tn reaching the Inside pa.s-

eage to Alaska, and put in at Ketch-
ikan last Tuesday night.

The Kdith was caught in <he samH
Btorm wkU'h the tug Pioneer a:ul the

Ijai'ge Ha.vdii Brown fiiiiouiili-rcd in

ir'rmce William Sound, and wlii<h rc-

sntlteit in the barge being »^ut adrift and
lost with her crew of elsht men.

€&p4. Obert reported ttmt tl)»? I'nited

states revenue cutter Mc<'uMiocli was
at Unalaska coaling on April 2!t. and

SANUKI MARU
WILL SAIL TODAY

Ja'paneae Liner will Leave Outer Wharf
—Awa Maru Ejrpectecl to Arrive

Tomorrow

left the same day for Unimak Vnnn to

aid two cannery ships which had been
caught in the .storm and had been un-

able to reach Bering Sea.

A Motor Duster will protect your
clothes from the dust. We have a
splendid assortment properly made,
$2.26, $2.75, $8 and upward. J. N. Har-
vey, Ltd., 614 Tates st. •

The Japanese steamer Sanuki Maru,
which is making her last call here,

bolnjf replaced on hdr return by the

new steamer Yokohama Maru, will

leavHs the outer wharf this afternoon
for Yokohama, Kobe, Mojl, Shanghai
and Ilonskong. The Japanese steanior

has twenty cabin passengers booked.

Among them arli Capt^n ..' {ind Mrs.
Verner of Victoria, B. C; >Ir. and IMra.

Getty, of ILos .\ngeles; I. Yamamoto, of

New York City; K. SImlnl. of London;
it. Salto. of Seattle; James Kerr, W.
B, Anderson and S.'Culln. The Sanukl
Maru will carry 6000 tons of -tobacco,

flour, agricultural implements, and other

freight. ,

;"

~ Tbe^'iI^rM.S. Empress «f India* -~ C!aM<r
Beetliam. is scheduled to leave the
outt>r wharf tomorrow evening en route
to Hongkong and way ports with a
good complement of passengers and
about 2200 tons of general cargo. The
Awa Maru, Capt. Soyeda. of the. Nippon
Yuscn kaislia line, reports from soa by
wlreles.? that she will reach the outer
wharf tomorrow from the Orient. The
Japanese steamer has about 4 50 tons of

general nierchandl.se for discharge here.

The Makura of the Canadian-Austra-
lian line, from Sydney, Auckland and
Kiivn, will Imw .lliinoliilu today en
roiitf htTc and \h «:'xpei-ted to reach the

outer wharf next Tuesday. The steamer
l8 brlnjrinK over 20(> passengers and
about HOfl tons of general freight.

Saatb of Captain OarroU

SK.\TT1.K. Wn., May 20 —Captain
James farroll. for several years port

captain nt Seattle for the Pacific Coast
Steamship Co., and one of the most
widely known mariners on the Pacific

coast, died here early today of paraly-
sis, aged 72 years,

-

Today and Tomorrow we are special-
izing in Men's Suits at $15, $16, $20,
extra values. J. M. Harvey, Ltd., $14
Tates St. • •

Iftou G6tM0 If8 M Rt^

t^H Xi'

..if^W

s?l^

f.*««Iiw'•.*t«*i^*#--' =----.:; 1 'r- • •'.*' T "^

ic0Mit& «k<£.««AS8BiroBB Yotlaaro

•fhere are mar* Overland oaro'
bemg bought today ttiaft any "d«H«i'

similar type of car pradttoML The
average Is fiv«'6ve^i^s..t.6 ona-'of
other makes. Itave ybu ijWsr stopped
to figure this out? ^ VOu 1^*
•tine more are being sold ttier«ij^..

because more are I>»)n8 made t

1UmAJii.%i$9r .iBitti- -GREATEST

&Ali iauM-''"'

^he greatest number of people to-
day who are buying high-fradS poj*-
ular priced cars Are chiSbBlnff th*
Overland. Figures proles this: DO09
It not occur to your aansi^ of reason^,
ing: that this vast majority of sbre*'d
buyers CANNOT be tvroiig?

The unparalleled value of this car
has moved the motor buying public
of sv«ry cIvlHsed country. The re-
sponse is world wide. Wh%t better
guide can you have as totovt to get
the be»t and most ,for the least
money? .

We could write much more that
would convince V^iu of the 6ver-
land's superiority, but we would
muclj rather say it Fhone «98 and
arrant« for a trial r^n.

iW Tates street 1km. Fimlef ttAtaga nBd Mow.
VOoaig ' ipt.:' .ifohason

.
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That an Elcvatof%
All Right for the

"Other Man"?
Why not for you ?

If an elevator lessens overhead cost for him,
why not for you ? .

If an elevator increases the efficiency of
his employees, why not ^ours ?

If an elevator saves time and money in his same service for ;you.

iHisincss, why not in your business .'' His shipping problems are your shipping prob-

If an elevator prevents accidents and delays lems. What applies in his case has an cgual

fror him, it will unquestionably perform the

lems.

application in yours.

Otis Fensom
X^-RKIOHT

ISLISVATORS
in v""'' ^arehou5c or factor>' will elirninatr tlip iinpro-

diictivc l.ihor rcqiiired to liandle cithrr raw material

or the finished prodiirt. Tliry will jielp yon to fill

'orders quickly, and to luaLe shipment.s promptly.

'Stock handling i' done accurately, systematically,

scientifically economically, because there is no " lost

motion." And the cost is soon paid bv the time and

money saved.

However small yotir warehouse, your factory or your

store—however apt voiir ability to "worrvaiong" in

"FrtigM Elevaiort and Thtir Usa.i"—a free hook - givr.i

you more dataitrd informaiion than wc have room for
her*. Yoar copy will b* Mnl on reqiiiai.

THE OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO.. Limited
Tradars Bank Boildine, TORONTO

y>ur present circumstances, the practical, economi-
cal and .scientific results that follow the installa-

tion of ,n freipht elevator, constitute an invest-

ment that you will always consider good
bu.sinct>i.

For u.se where power is not available,

wc make a Hand Power Elevator

etniipped with our improved steel

roller hearings. Thoroughly
.substantial and durable.

Please

<^cnd me
your book.

l^m.

mrnmum
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The Last

In Oak Bay /
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Ar# iJnsurpassed In Oak Bay
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Terms

:

Quarter Cash, Balance
i'^ijfi •mt^

iSija 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

I^HHiM^HBIlHimMjamij

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
635 Fort Street Vietoria, B.C
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Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

irdwair (0)f E¥@irf

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrow s. Standard Steel Tray Whecl-

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
,

:^^^^e test piecea of p^pking were aq^Mx^^hdoct 'prtmxc was applied*.

Dpds' Si^uare

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrated; .will

expand loo per

cent.

'" i;-tvy>'.-"i!.'-^
_

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use,' under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.

«M B

It*s Hicknian-Tye*s
For Garden Tools

• tr) V - "^

i'^.ais,.

'i: - '^ -,,

—< ''"

iiMuiiP''*''

The piitecnt glorious weather affords a great op^or-
tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimmmg.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN IJOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLEI^, LAWN^TRIMMERS.

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable' makes.

barrows, Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows.

Crete Concrete Wheelbarrows, "Crown*' Con-

tractors* Steel Tray Wheelbarrows.

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

sscoars

.Thick oils that

^m, thicken, turn

rancid, clog tta«

ffi>ars ;%n»i Mjar-

\n,fti, Koil hnnds,

8taln fahr!';, and

make ext.-a li bor

and 1 u b r i ci^te

«ntr.

7ZBBT aJtnt BBST

The
"

\ I

" !<< 'fja^'i

m

TBZBD

Thin Oils that dry

out a^d caoBiB a

brown film of rudi^

on^'i^ ftliff metcutk;

I'
SepaAi^ *jsln "'4lA}d

w«MiU)el> atfd Imjier-

fectly lubricate.

Sink into wood
and metal ? and; , wilt

not poUah tbeib.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OP

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

\guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dr^"

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly ai;id

thoroughly.

POLISHES piianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-

ducing a fint lasting

. lustre.

Tkc xincknt craft of sold^ing i^^^^mphfiod
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Green Window
Hinges

Oialvanizfed Win-

dow Screens

SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,

SCREEN DOOR HINGES

«
wrsr Atf^hfMa tmilmmmmiitimm

by Us .

•

HEXAGON HEAl) IRON CAP SCREWS,.

V Jte)>^sET scrMs,
STAR EXPANSION SHriiI.r)$,

GOLD PRESSED NUTS.

-•^L—
^«Miwliiiiii>i< :<ii!

ii iiiiiiW iijM^^^^

^.iiX^

RURE

When you do any painting inside or outside
the house better be sure of best results by

using M-L Pure Paints.

Colon me cicsrar and cleaner and hav« a more

II lood job with lets M-L Paint than with other
kindd. SpreAdft ea<ier, cover* more nurfaoe, and
because of a upcciil ingredient lasti abont ttvioe

«• iong.

Portyaeven color* (or interior and exteriorworic
of all kind*. Sold ^>nly in lint—full nieature.
Made by Imperial Varniih A Color Co., Limited,

Toronto

M-L FLAT WALL
COLORS— ifi aiiKues

—are Jast tha thin* to

carry oat (he new
ityles of •teooi! decor-
ation. Artiatic, aan-

itary, durable—can be
waihed like painted

woodwork. 709

wmtmmmlmmmttm
lilllKI I
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Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

darry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

iMMaMMnaaMa
wHmtmikm'

mimimmif'mmim

t-^^
"•li

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

teirs,-

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stock$ , and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots, i

Solder, I '

Dixon's GrapJaite Pipe

Compoun<^;5^)'

'Stillson Pipe Wrenches,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

"Cockran Pipe AVrenches.

mc>pWp*

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete Avater systbms as supphcd by us, are guar-

anteed to be .•satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous California non-shrinkable

,

redwood Tanks.

HIC MAN=TYE .y:^;.ip.l

Wholesale and

Retail iTm 544-
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CKASBIKIKD ADVKBTI.SI.Nd KATES

If
'J

One c«Dt a word each Inaertlon, 10 per
cent dUcouiit for alx or aiore consecutive

I liiMrtloiia

—

cuah with order. No advertlee-
' inent acce;)ted for leaa thuii 2i teute.

Uualn««« end Profeaalona! Cirda—oC four
Ilnee or under—ll.ua -jot wjek.
No adverlleemeut djurned uu aiocount forle» than fi.OO.

Phone No, 11.

UISINKBS UIKKCTORY

I
\ 11

^ 1

A RCHITliCT—W. D. Vun Slclen, epecUUit
-'»-ln apartrueut house and hotel dvsluulnir
and modern conjlructlou. 423 Kaywira
Hulldlii^.

VK Toil I A DAILY COLONIST
BISINBMM UIHBCTOllV— (Conllnoed)

Y\7110LliaAI.,B Ury Good*—Turner. Bestott
' ' tk Co.. Ltd.. wholciale dry |tood» Im-
IJortPrs and nisnufrtciuiere. (netis furnlsh-
liip, tenis. 'Big j|..rii- hrand shlrla. over-'

Is. Mall orders attended to.

Tuesday, May 21, 1912

HKLI* WANTKD—M.\J.I5-i.(CoiiHBned)

SJlKiK cicik wuiitc-U. MunUtty'a Sh
'--' (.ioyermnent strent.

ue store,

\X;ilOLE8AJLB Wines and IJquor»~Tur-»* ncr-Br.etoo Co.. Ltd.. Wharf st. Vlo-turU—wholesale only. All the leadln*
tiranda of liquors; dlfect Importera. Writ"
• ui lisle aua prjces.

YY'INDOW cleanluK—If you want your»T windows cleaned rin» ui> the IslandWjnuow Cleaning compan* phone Mss";
<*»! i-'rlncesa Xva.

A HI GLASS—A, F. Roy. over thirty years"-TX experleno* In art glass leaded lights
for churches, schools and private du-elltnirs.Works and sluie !)16 Pandora st., next to
Ui-thudlgt church. I'hono 694

BAGUAGifl Delivery — Victoria '

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 120.
Transfer

TJLUa i>rlnllu«—Eiectrlo Blue ITlnt andJ-' Map Co., 1218 LahKlt-y st. Blue print-
ine, maps. drauKhting; dealers In survey-

[

ors' Inatrunients and Jruwlnn office supplies.

OOOKHINDBRS—The Colonist ha< the
•"-^ best bo^kblndery In the orovjnce; the
result Is equal In proportion. '

OOTTLES—All kinds ot bottlet wanted.
:

-»-» Good prlCM . paid. Vlotorl* t..»i.

,
Agency. i62o stpr^ ,t.; phone l»a6.

|>uiLDiNa iteiAw'-- swKiJiam ft JLwtag
; -f bulldln* m^y^ mni coritractorg. i^
1

!*^'''.„y*^?''*'^*«"' ^- C. Residence 4M •Th
)
Ave. W., BiOauttee fwrnlebed on appHoadon.

; Cy^^P'^ ""* /V"""" "»«•• to orter:
I X. raratture repairing done: cMliMtee and

i I^AJTB—Money pi«p«rlr investM I«Mb T»
I vy fortune. Thig remit owjr k* MtalaM
\
by purciiasinB the best 2ta mialla t&« «|S

f a-t tiie Strand Cafe. ' "* "* ^"*

anteedf " "*• *""'»e"on riw

C^5?i-°f •"'*~WM,on IHaierg ^ yr».V-/ Mabie, importer of MacLaohtan buslrt^trap.; cannot be beaten fo?5ur^Ul2'
I

Warehotue 717 John.on »treet. Ph^ iiSS'

,

/^ARPENTBR and Bullder-Plan7 .peclfl'."

,' < l\»r'°^'^g'*-^*P»fI Carpenter and Jo^
' ' ,;n,?l!^f

*^^SA * '"'M Jfthee. bufljer a^

YyoOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
' » load of short cut niUl-wood. deliveredto any part of the city at J.1 v. 5 U byCa.neroii Lumber Co.. L td.. phone iH.

VKOFKtSSIONA I . DIKliCTOKY

C^MAJtT young man prpfwrably ex-navy
/"' *''"/• 'o ect as under steward lo

t. oHichan i.'ountry Club, Uuuf-ans.
f^*"! Tiiarv.

Apply'

LJ-MART young man at once for
'•-' clothing and furnishings; must
P^TIenred n'lndow diesser
KoA u3i. Colonist,

gents'

and salesman.

t-

Box
A itCHlTKCT-Plans prepared tor apar^^m«ut blocks and bun^alowa P. o. Be

A HCHITECT—Jewie M. Warren. 414 Say-^^wara Bulldla,. Victoria. B.C.: phoneS0»7.

A^i^H'If^^-^- J»*»<»<» Watklna. room.•*»- 1 and 2. Qreen Bik.. (>nrn... t-VT—.. _..
'

. .
• Qreen Bik., corner Trounp« avnand_li.oad. Phone 2188; rg^jg^Li'^g

A KCHITECT-H. S. Grrfflths, lOOtToiiS.
.

ernment st.. phone 1489, ^^

Y^XNPKD. carrier for Colonist route In
» » Victoria Wost. Apply at the Dally
Colonist Circulation Department.
XTi^ANTED, men and women to learn the
' » baiber tradw; wnsas paid while learn-
ing; 118 to )!lt per wevk when Qualified.
Wo Issue the only recognized diplomas la
llie world; learn a trade and be Independ-
eju; ihu most complete college In the west.
Cull or write for free catalogue. Uoler
Barber College, 1146 Main St., Vancouver.
B. C.

HK I.r WAJfTED—IK.MAt.B— ( f onl in Ufd

)

\A'<>.\IA.\—Wanted Immediately to assist
' K|ner»l liciuaework I* the.day or can
ll\e In 11 preferre d, liil Klford street.

SITIATIONS WANTKD—.UALK
A JAPANBSK cook wants situation for

-*•*- hotel, restaurant or boarding house in
to^'n or

ling house in
A.-jpiy itm store St.

I'ROI'KRTV FOR HALE

A « accountant, bookkeeper uaahlW or slin-
-t-V llnr work; rirst clasa testimonials; Jack-
son, 26711 Cook.

OOOKKEBPiSR and Auditor—Kxperleuced,
*-' married, age 28, deslrea position Vic
, ,

_- - posit
toria or vicinity; Ai tektlmonlals. British;
fl'ply P. H. Huiraaton, 3UJ Washington st.

Wash.Port Town send.

/^XHP13NTEH foreman, twenty
^-' perlenec, new Into low-n, Oi
gagcniMri. Hox gll Coionlft

years ex-
Open fur en-

(

WANTE
men.
TED, 2 Kood sewing machine su.u

Apply 1S14 Broad at.

to F.
May and

«««^»y Bfyai Bank- Bld g. ThZo 927°

2S«^ ft'"Jt^n*' <»«W ChambeS;

S5,.'ir"''vjs.i* "hop-nuiSi'sT-ete" 1008 y'S::Btrejt. Oltlce Phone L- 1888. Rea r'iooI
QARPBNTEB-J. 8. Hickford. commi..y aion carpenter and contractor. BstimatM
grt"be'"'.a';: '-^.%fj»'^ men^:^^*̂ a

C'^j^^S^.T''", ""d buliaer, T. Thlrkell".

8h„n »""?*' «-^''**. °? bulldlB*. and repair*

tenL »n.«°"v'"*
""'"" * epecialty. R„uaence. lOH Vancouver St., phone La480

Pemfs^toT brck';%Vrr/.^ P^g! ^^

Y\7A.NTED—A paperhanger. Apply
» ' H. Koss, painter, etc., corner W
Eberta streets. Phone L19S1.

\\'.\.VTED, youiiB nian to aot as Store*

J^ keeper and tlwekeepeciu )&iui«ifac».

- tt/SPSffl^ritailSp^ fa* retail cigiir etrfrei
TT wagres »75 per mehth; «ive aad, refer-
encc, experience. Box 619 CoiqnTet.

WAKTKO, youth for omce; «40 a ntontjr.
Wrltw Box 610 Cblonlet.

^».'V«TSI>-^Office boy. uos Wbart njetv,

aATAN'PED, yvuny man for office, must
» be experienced bookkeeper and 'Bood
at flfnrea. Apply British America Paint Co.

WTAi1TBt>, at once, smart boy.' A»»iy
y V Redfern and Son, Sayward biagT

\\ rANTED—Stcady boy, with Wcr<JT«f to
V f deliver parcels. Hammond Shoe Co,

WANTED—Capable. responsibtei well-
connected person to solicit funds In

this city for the Canadian Free library
for the Blind. 8tate qualifications and five
references. Address: SSecretary. 8. C. Swift,
M. A„ S Waehluglwn Ave., Torpnto, Ont.

IXT^^JPTRD, experienced chicken plucker.
' ' Apply Cowlchan Creamery. Uuncans.

U'FKL'R machinist; can do own re-
j '.ilrlnK. wan lH position. 1«U3 Cook St.

{
]UrPERSMlTH, pipe und sheet work, alio

^f brass, Hllumlnuni nlh.v!., lltfiit alcel, etr.
1 lease to meet wli' i poaltlou. Ile-
pairK of KHsollnc 1 anv odd jol,«
a sperlully, .\iM>!y > I, ::u yueens.

A "baoluio snap. .Just off Burnslde and
-^^riir shops. Corner 276 feet ' frontage on
Uatiu.io,, «,.,( I'rHeau. srcat vlc-a. l rcom''Huge, moo only, easy terms. Apply

t^OLI'' L1NK.S PARK—i-.or. of Central and
•» Oakland aves., iaoxl;i8. Price »2,6(ii),

on terms, " ~ * •' -— -
Ht.

O. B. Liulfhton, 1112 Ooverniuunt

' irteau St.

bimt B. C.
wveyor. Offlais at Al-

QXVIL gnflneer—prcr-Ooate.,~5imiiilM

S^.rVtf^T^a'Se.'^ '*'* '""'^ "»» «
—

'

--|| '

)
I

.1
I ] I II

t9^:i fJl'-L??**"***.*- Pomlnlon an« B.r- .r i' *'*" «n«lneece. Dominion an4 BC. land unwyors. Jl« Pemberton ^ ^'

0^„TL\frt(?»c7:.„T»5 ^i^HF^K
•t,, Victoria
i

i in
i

l-
|i

; _

fY*^^ and Wood—Hall * .WnXk^. W«-
c^l b'^ckam.Vi*''"' "U"*'-

ComSirSnthriiltecoal, bmcksmlth's and nut coal sneclalivprepared. Phone 83. 1232 CovSrnment' '^

riRUSHED Rock and Oravei—Producert'
f;:Lt^^^K.:^,i

°''»''" Co-B"«>cer, atore .?.root of Chatham st.; phone" 305. Crushedrock, WMhed^eand and gravel delivered bFteams «t btlSfc«-9 o. .7, KOWS JW AlMirsi «»*Kravel »B'it Itoyai 3^ '^''^»**^«»«Tf no*

D^B^rT*^?^^*"*'? 8'=a* Dye Works. Sll

ELKCTRICIAN.S — Carter A «•««-«,(:
practical electrician,- JndeTOU^tois"

Vltoae and motor iriatt'
Broad st.

• spacliUty. itU

7o/ piS??'°?"""/ "•* Construction. b«tei.<0l Pomberton Build!n». Phone 9«4- ^*

vv •«. mafirled, with Varied experJencr4« Alt

^:s?.%°^»r5';'^„„r^?'ihf,aS'|2»
rpo^tZ^r-^ti^-jferS^k^fs^r ^r'«?li
1^2^ »'/W .ojtable pSsltTon. Kindly* J?

ir^p^'^i S"T''?;;ii;e;'p„sSexamination for certificates. Statl22S^ .SjMarine, 816 Bastion Sqaart; |h*.Sr?gt*
**

DBNTI8Tr-Dr. Lewi. Halt, dental sur-ceon. Jewell Bik.. comer Tates an.*

n*---vlT^l.^- f^'Mer. D. M. Dt Office

»mw; ».w a.m. to S p.m.
>*«"

EOBBBTSON and Meyersteln. Brttlah OaTi

__^ fe^^^* '^ *^ P. g Box X»X »
~;l^H»t.»'TiwcMf':|bctrle*i I S^**!2%.f .NOAKJJg. poiiinion and

Y^^ANTED, solicitor for grood proposition;
'* liberal salary and comniissloia. AP9ly
Box 654. Colonist.

Y\7ANTBD, an experienced candy man for
»' cream and other centres for hlgh-

(^ass ohocolatea. Apply b}(- ~i^t«-r, Klvln«
Use, experience, salary required, and all ;>ar-
ticulars, to the Kootenay Jam Co.. Mission
City. B. C. f

WAKWSXt, eiioe repairer. Apply • sUo-
trieai Shoe shop. Fort st. "

'

WA.NTBD, »-t>ung man of cood addrefs
an# ap)>earance tt* Mwoeiate himselfmm pjM fit the brat Canadian llfb ataufanea

ooropl^et,: r. 8tnr«Mii * Ca, |1« Pembar-
ton bnc. '..',

. v«

W^NVBD. a man, «rh4 knowg Ma b«Mii«M
on bread and cakM. Appl^lltW^nl

BM»rir,,ilg. Oswego St., Janws Bij*;" •

WANTPBD—Pour carpenters; good nnisit<-rs
orUy need ..pply on Job; Corner Otyni'

pia ax'eliue and Willows beach. r .

IXJANTaD. tender for connectinir MWeraiw,
2^ ^ aWMWjW jMP#«. etc.; house oh Pell
t. Apply :8toddai't'a Jewelory Store, Jbhn-
ton and. Broad streets: .

ANTED, a nrst..6l«»,.t»i:lM«t**#-''«*ie*^'
m|ai.- AddfW. Coioaiat Soic l^t.

"^AK-nPtrA MUrt 7«c|t». ift, MMiiilft.

w^-r.
'

^i
'

..,^^
' "

'

'.
i"V» i>'i ii iii i ' W '

'.
I i.iWi m

i

'

ii l.

rXTANTED, young M«a wltH )>ioyel« ••
*» collector and oBlce work': on».. tlvlng

poi!0«>r»tina» '^ .Jto^ toi colonist.
^^.^^^^^ II I" ^ li

'

1
ii ii

'

i

|
> . II

^BQJBTKJ - irpung Kngllahman tit

?nr« "K^lSllJS"!?"' "' ?• C> desires altua-
tion aa bowkeeper or helper in garage or
antomobtt* wdfiiui. Box 8Da. Coionist.

'EtXPBRIBNCBt* 0*1 Country dairy band
« ."••^ situation. Call or write a J.Hanb^ Brunswick Hotel. Victoria. B. C
'CJXPBRtBNCBD gardener requires aitua-
*--* tlon. U Munn, Hlilbaiik Station. 1

P^XPERIBNCBP real estate sales agent.
*-« oonversani with every department,
wishes desk room or opening with good
real ertate Arm. Box 8 10 colonist

FBRRIS A BARF Sgure ""all classee of
Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantels.

grate and tlla eettlng. Phone m79.
'EVJItRBST and Dale. Carpenters and Oen-
»• oral Jobbing. Phone R2837.

RDENKR. handy man, seeks situation;

•N. E. corner aims and
>«..»M ... .. ^^," '"'*• ''f'xm each, with
ex-ellenl V ew, for only »i;iiO: »400 cash,
.li*'' ."".'^ .*:':':•_ ""' fembw-ton block.

A liAU(JAIN_Forbes'~»t., lOft! i^t! ^^a. rock; only ^dOO; cash 1800 and terms;paving and all Improvements: surrounding
lots are tlUWO. Edwl,, Pramptoi. H«ali>*
corner \ lew and Uroad; phono Ul'S.

A BIO barKulu—Linden ave,. choice lot

IrTi, ""V ?"''"" MncKenzlu; only li'200-IBOO .ush. balance 4, 8. 13, 1« monihs.* Uox'<5, l.'oloiilst, or ;)liune 78:!.

A BIO enap—Corner King's rd. and
-t:v. Avebury avenue, lot 120x100, $2 loo-term. easy. Walker Bros., Room 3, Swe„«e;
<t 'MuConnol! fiuIMIiiK. Kn 11 I.,,,,,!,.,. J,

,j^:"u«'
,

-^
f.^-.- '

i,'*? i*'t' • -^*»ii—. .V,^^ . yiorj. ••ii\ .-Mli-Ilce:

WMIt^^'^^nl on two

>9ti|g' at. I.^t. oeut,

;^i, $*K^' »^» »»>y »»««: terms iiJscash, t>M»IM> vegy ea»y. Box 647 Colonist!

AflS^T*'"* "?"*• "" Fourth at.
ai«AP—tot eoalto. on Fourth at,

,- - .. *fl^' ?". '"='«; clos^ to Richmond

/100D qiMirt.r section Alberta Improved
VJ farm land, 2'.i miles lo railwav station,
fenced, good building and well; snap for
«.n«ii, o) wiii em-nange ror Victoria propcr-
\
y Apply owner. 6-'li ra ttiK »:.

/''J.OHUON HeatF-I am Instructed* to sellvJ what appcBl* to me ua "the most at-
tractive home site In this lieauilfiil dis-
trict, viz., that piece of land at the Inter-
section of t>dBr Hill and Cordon Head
roads, giving Inimrnse road frontace and
conialnlnK fully 111, a.j>-«, ,,uit In orchard
and BiiKill fruliH; the sliuailoii cnmmands a
Kr^Qyil \lew i.f valley ami sea; the Krounds.
ajjttrt from the orchard are Interspersed
with fine old oak trees, and In one corner
i« a pretty ;)lne grove; In another nook youwin find u spring of wutor (l,e cold), which
the drle.1t Bijniiiier never affects; there Is
.lust cnr>ugh rook to lend an air of seclu-
sion to the grounds, where, on walking
about, you discover all sorts of nooka with
various ferns and wild (lowers; the beautiful
broom clumps shelter tlocka of fjiiall. while
the pine trees afford a roosting plice for
Ihu many pheasants of the district; taken
as a whole Ife the most attractive nome
"Ue an4 a gilt edge Investment: tho pres-
.JOtxAXBUS^a" tield this property for uver
TB 39g]^ distance from city hall, 3 1-3
J"'!??.'

'*"*'*' '• * small cottage and out-
buildings, but thny are of-il'tle valn.^; price
lU.lOQ, terms arranged.' For sate excln-

nrMtn any member of "•-•--••' —•'-r^-

Baohange.
•ar"

C<I-' '^•yir...v acres Wilkinson rd.. bestO value III the city; 84 mile

• EVENTEE.N' acres Wllklns
,,,„. ., . - : ....l« circle; only
JllOO per acre; quarter cash, balance 1 and
i years. Aloiik. .Montclin and Co.ment, corner Broughion.

Govern-

jjlHAKE.SPEAnE S. -Fine lot »880; one-

"k; p!"i"e^'"os'""'
"^^ '"* ^oy*-''-'' bulla:

L^HAW.NUOA.N Lake, for sale I 3-4 acre.

fToni LI:.i'*'"'l"'''u"".'°*'"' '-O foe' w«ter.fiont. handy to hotel; price $2000. Flint
<si Co.. Broughton at.

OHIKLHOCRXE and ««ultaln, northwest-' corner. 41x141; »9n0, good terms. Ex

-

clualve agcmta, Jno. R Bowes & Co Lt^043 Fort -• • -»...-- »." ** ^"'^ '-'"'
St.; phone 3724.

UNAP8 In lots aud houses on the Ker Ad-

J^o,:1:"l'3'i7o''.'"""
'' ''"'''°^''- ^-- avenue.

near

ACREAOB. 80
portly tmpr

Victor!* fWdTlhit*!.

C^PiiENmu corner on Finlayson, „„..
;..<.

*^'"'''''»; 10Rx1:J0: »i!200; quarter caskbalance egs.v. Box 4S3. Colonist.

CJUMAS St., close to Doualas and nuLtmiHr
V? ,«"*.'^Ja

'^"O: »500*ca«h. bajS'Sr
12, 18, 24. 80 months, Box 464 Colonic .

T'^sinn** vf .'^^°"=**'^'"' ripe for sub-dlvlV
I will i^»* ^'?*?*"'*' 9' *?• »««« Villi ktWlle!

H. P. Cipugit, ,ttet)j)i ftonsmuir, VortMt

aores Prospect Lake.
.4. .m. partly Improved, luiif mil* watarfmni'

Booth, room 7,U.A°'i' -^'" ***" »<»<>
1007 Oovernmont st,

A^-'ftBAGB- 5 acres _v£ n„„ Und frontmg
m7e^..c'*""u ^"P- ""^'^ »'''*"« tor a sum,
Sri«i^.^l' ^""""f and nshing; only
rallea from city; the. whole »3,ioo. 01terms.

sum-
, vtnj 7 1-2

n a ,- ._.— •:-- »-.|00. on easy
O- fl. Lelghton. 11 13 Oovernment St.

Xi^
age 88. II. Mildren. ge neral dejivery. vMy.

riENTLBMA>J with ten years' experience
v.* Of law in Bnglapcl ilxslrea poeltltm In
lawyer'e office. Reply. Box 617. Colonist.

A CREAO-B 1 1-4, mostly cultivated, good
""yC-Jf"^*"^"'. ''• «"'-•» »"i75; 8400vwacr. B. i; .ok( Glanford ave.

"aesh.

AOH-BAOE. large sea frontage at Mill-4^ Bay, aaanlch Inlef, for »ale. about 40

fro i

'

ra ?rw«
'

v.
''

'""'""-..»""" *V rm^lt: 4 mile.
i„?..l.

/'""** «"<»d •"'« anchorage r.jr

L?Mr.M'
'""-Ke .frontage on two roads" Idealsituation; woultl cut up to good advantageApply owner, Box 688 Colo* let

»"'»«"•

fl°??°^ Head—For Mie. 1»«l«reen fiO aad
»-• 60 acres of an estate, held by the prea-
ent owner's family for many years; btau-
lIlJS.'"'w''"'f '•** studded with oak trcMi:

Jhi-i" iV*
""'""»«" ''»'•' ot sea: roada oa

hi ? .f^*!, ".' ']" property; closely rt*cm-
•J"" /^* .Uplands, Cadboro Bay. subdlvls'on

J 'absolutely the cheapest prop6*iy ob-lamaAIe at near the prtce: only »1100 per
»^,r.!f ..°"« •«'?• P«r sale tatduslvely byRobert RU(Ui*IJ, 229 Pemberton bidg. .Note-
Will be pleased to sell through any mem-
Ver_pf^the Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

/^OROB rd.. 8 ',4 acres, over 600 feet

S^ .
**tffrontage; large houae and gar-

mrf..**«OTort''?t'*'^'' ^r" ^"- '*^'""

r5-°^?»? rark—Alblna et., lot $«00. with
^-* tlOO cash; phone 1671.

„ ,
A VBBUMY ST.—A line lot with" ^^^.ENTLKMAN an* w«e would tHte 1^ l-^——-^ "^

vA take care of house for summer months.
while owner Is away. References exchanged
Box 878. Colonist.

> — . -V .
,

riBNTl.BMAN would Invest llOdO wttbVA service ta.;tood business, or will accept
• posuim «• good bookkeeper. Highest
rawranftfg. Apply Box ait. Colonist.

Ci^'SSi^Jli**' wWo* position a« traveller,
*

imBortaiif niMk^» .H«ai; * u^w.^m. ..«.• «...^ .^limoi^llt flitttt iM» a horse and buggy.'

»i„ *?»<> Terms MOO eaah. Wlae * Co.

tH!? te^J wanted, by day w' ooo-
*ES??- ^'^- Box 128t.

'iistje 'WjUi«aai^~«S](Auic.:
•»-(«i

Et.BCT|tIClANS~V90t
^ contrmotors. nit
glneg. Phone Al««»

ELMOR and Taylor ti» *fmb«toB Uek.'telephone 8708; pulillo tynbt- anmSlgcatlons, etc.. Jaromptif S>c^.

'

''*^'

EMPLOTMB;j«T kureau-Wlijg Ob, imOovernment st,; phone at,"
*"**'*

/XARAOp-Cororta Garage, all kinds of'^,„»as°"°* engines overhauled and rel

eri?e^ ^iT.ilT"'^ mecmwilSHri^e. m^
=i„5j:%o^r*reco''ffiteoJr by°»e:;

f^^^O^^ER—nenry Tidbury. landscaM\Jgardonw: Jobbing garden^, Sy .?£•day or ooH.ract; garden kept t^p by thS4ay or season. 100S> Johnso™rtreit, PboSS

O. Win m. •Tei'ephonri^r

8. 'iJ^?,^^^^,"^^^ College begins Sept.
»m.i.v"Lr.",

profession offers .«jual omS".

A J*<*!A'* *MWd M own «• mt>tlMr?a

between
if 0'a.ib. aad 8.;iji.in. : '

;
/' - -.

'

. .

..

AN opportunity (or younir ted*** •(
edtKratlon to leafn t«|apb«me *—-,

every chance offered^ for HtfvAboti
P»y i5, J'^n J? Pitm% T«»IB« CWef, «.

jthna?Ih?|^*
Co.. tvn^ amehiig'iMd

^KBomf^KttfQ. .wanted ItiMajCani
appralitlcea

gan at. '

NEBB cook and wife wishes work at
«*a«fi!S^ J'r^bOardlng houae In ,elly bF

n-Ufi ,-! ;aiT[f^Si:i-—!^-

m1*^0. G. S. Lelghton.°4i^ Qo^eti'^rnt ^t"

JB^lt-^^^- »'»'>»> W WatartroBt, Ma^«-» 130, in a mtmt baauttfui aart a. n^ZIi:

ijijiijwiiinrriiiii

*ifm:jm'tbw on farm:
i,j;"**2l''^P*«** «nd abte to
« «£Ji^EiH*J*?**- and bouae-

iO» Pemboriton bidg.

B"*^*!*^ ^Il' '*'^*'» "' Oa** B*y *ve„ two
f^«"?^i'*.'P'^« KOin^r for 13200. otf

3«>Ven»ment at.

•tartronc, Ma

loa Pegtbarton bidg.; phone 2C41.,
^

gAV sind Cook, corberj TlglWj HoM; i',*

Foster » Thompson, fd»» is, 6reen blk.^

?J!J '. •»* •obtt'ban carline will ex-
»..

_*••»« alPng Douglas. Ardester and Irma
JO .Bnmatde. Aloilg this route 1 own 68

I;«t?» -'I?
Choicest fruit trees lo full

fcSfril" 5'* muchsmall fruit. Prices rock-

1. rapecutt. Ardester road, phone P19S3.
rpo bulldeM—Superb view lot on Hentroae

c^ieSrs't"***'
"" ''°'"'' *"*" "•"• ^*»* '*'•

rpRACKAOB. aoOxlSO on V. and S.; close In«- would make a good warehouse orfactory site fou- $8100. on very easy terms.Wise & Co.. 108 Pemberton Bidg, Phono

TJ * MpiitMaBjg, HD, NpTth—wtieie .|pt« ara

8J.100. a. «. Lelghton. lilt Government

TTAPPr Valley, 4» acres, bouse 11 roome.

seaa Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton bik.

HAytyTASN' and Aaqutth: northeast cor-

ci»-5f^»"?""^ ""• ««*y ternw. to-
«iaf^r?*«".*"'J^""^ ?,'. ^'"*^» * Co.. Ltd..

'nr^^^.m.-t loti Obi • coriier, for#* im QMb. Wlae & Go., lOB Pember-

^JRK.VT St.—Two lots together |»1B«; ono-
»r„„?.""'''t.''.

,'"*'• balance 6, 12 and IHmonths; w. R. MacFarlane & Co. »25 «av-ward building; phone 2808.
'^

.. over . U. Ah . ^itk. . .^tL,jlkit

.J**jOOTlB% Wttla diity wont; £k« 47< Colo-

iiiiwii
in ^l li.

Mrs.^.8t«Mlyt,'''''lM

,r_. P""**^'..'*^ J?*""*"" «t.. ^ -"^^^
jrchf

M>OOB» AKO SOCnsTIEs

*^ PT tytd quaiuyT-^lcSo^aiS' iS 7JS.

srf2s,<.";S' 5s:'-.u'is:'&. arss

j;;e^Jobnsoii ana Government atsT

Ht"a?e^^o''''"ird'"' »"=•"*""> Tye Hard:

rys."^:y^„^^^^%v*'^tb w!5si

L.'P' ,.^' '*^' Victoria Lbdg* nS itSU
• KMUat wilt be iiatd •vei?^Tu«%.l l3I

inltlattona toUl 0» 4.„ ha"rexnired 'JrS*March attb. c BoylV sTffetl^! '* ^""^

0**K^«'S!!I!?.*^' «"••» City CbaptarNO. • meet* »nd and <th veLtr^^^Z!!5K. Of P. Hal!, PindoM at ^i^S^SKmembers are Wdlal!5> inru^ aoioaraiiut

4th Ti^yT^ a: 6 P h2Jf*'r.='"l *«<»

prertdeniTy. We^ St '^..^•SIl ??«»«« st:
retar; —'

—
city.

S^ISf^
•ttppi

T-bttTfMii vmnmrnt Y*i»b«.

BXPBRieNCBD tallorcM to aMlat lb mib.
TatW afc^'

"^**"' "'"•*'' ^"'^ ^"^•''^«*« «**

»»l l| jr li I n

^jand .bbalxeae men take no-

*P»2jty,",. , Bw.WS mionlsl. :

.'

msL
ET Ave. (near to) <0xUO: near

SSJirS^—^- Waddingtwi, 1007 Oovern-

uSHt.^' ^*^ * f'^*'***»* »•»•«* **7* «nd
"H .

i i'

'

i

"' "

11 ' " -

I

'

'

BE^'^^^^ I'ark-T.ot. from »l.Ko
iiSia*"* bP'^SSI, i^"erfronts, I2.25t. %o

lr^m*l .^li^Siy"**!?' ^"F Government
at., room t ujutuirr, phone 3474 and LI 807.

^TOAJ» Cre«»«nt.' •<Crml«d«rro^h7^^ ^m^
S;;.n-fl.'5 *??''*'a!*Pt noma, two lot«, gomlbuilding site. Snap ait IMOO for the two-

• pemberton Bidg,

t,^y^S *'^*' H^nj-wod. iouth bit

vian. ,5^i .?'"• l®*' SOxllBut.; splendid

;bBST buy on ;iBmpSii{-t.' lot-' above "v^S".

««.^«u --^r^^^:^ i?-sl^2*den. lawn, or do anytblbg. ' Hot iff

T^OTOJb A:«oniUUa^ng fa»t. 8ee victoria*4 qardena, Uik^itzt Sayward Bidg.

n^WO and one-quarter acres with water-
-A frontage at Shawnigiui Lake: for qui. k
?»'^ I'rfp- only 1800 afi cash, or 11000 onterms. Beckett, Ma,)or & Co.: Ltd., «IS F..r"et.. tglephones 3516 and J967.

'p!^C h'fh Iota. nnUa. DaYld* Ava., dos^i-

ttrmi" ni^'*?i,'''i;\
»

'
?« «•*"»< thWl cash,terrea Box 787 Colonist.

•y-ANCOUVBR Island-^achena Valley^4e
acre farms; have good soil, na rock.

5«i-*''^,^"^
to clear: »is per acra; »so

ffbwn, »10 monthly; open evenlnti 7 to ».A^vo von Alvensleben I.td., 638 View at.

V^^T^F^ J?"*" 60x186: caah »360: price
•i. i""."' Beckeu., Major & Co.. Ltd.«4» Fort at.; telephones 351S and 2967,

WANTED, one more member to complete
ayndieate buying valu4ble V. I, acre-age; don't neglect this chance. Write

Sparling, p. o. Box 118. clty^ - '^

2 wf.h^nn"!; foM*** miet waterjroiit,
j-f with 100 feet on Burnalde road; beauti-fully treed ot: southern aspect: best buyon the market, at 84.800; terms a?rflii^e
Britlsb Bealty, lAd.. 403-404 "a^wa'dSfk :

T.9'S'* 'p'^Wndale selling fast. See Victoria4^ Oarden'a, Ltd.. 323 Saywnrd Blda.

Tj**^ t**
AVondale aetiing fast. See VictoriaXi Gardens. Ltd., «a Sayward Bidg.

'K^l^ia0Ti:X>. position In nip

w
ee; 12 yeara*
excellent raf<

strt-ett

!ftvfbu«M^'vi|g5l .to-Aasiat «4fb ilgbt
, v*a<ircas. 134 .St. Andrew

jmvA^V w^ttat^tvikASM

fiCPfililBKCBD BfeeiKe

4.
' •

4i*
Uon.i

machine
•)'; 8.bour

Beaton

4th Tueailaya In a, o.
president,

' F, Weat. 6sr "HiiiaM'i^ '^'JL'"
"••

rotary W. H. Tr^^feWaW'iS^RS'i;^'^^

yetary.
""•"j'le. xe srie at, sec-

5ue.ted to send their nami'^^'addrY.'s a"d

•TjlOUR »ood cbunba#«Mkl<a WMitM fbr
A- new hotel. Rita, Fort street, angilsb w
Scotch.^»»«»M«di« Apply - 1«|^ peH sieeet.
Phone ' RaSPe.- .'

'

A 1«IDOWBt|l&BI> fti^ish peratMi gee^•»- posUIoit ag waMcib*! bou«ek«ep«r with

ffiiiSr*" f •* «»'e«d wiUter^BM irl
7'

!!

'

l
"'" - "' ''

i

' '
!

"'•'
'

i n
'

n il

'

I II
I

.''
i

«^ti»n oC tnatfi good ntfaraneaa. Ad.
fea».,Box 618 cnionialT "'»"*f"™»^ *,*-

-t* than nariwt jwdSbM *«i

i»)«8 iWlaii i; |[<iii

L*nfri^»"i'"'t'4'f'^;'S$"J* '••* ^^ Victoria
;»-* onrdena, Ltd.. «3| ggyarard Bidg.

LOTS in.4lfW»aW# aiSllbtfltiast. See Victoria
Mr-.

gardenia ^.ta., 823 Sayward Bidg. ^

footc leaa",

f*" ^»«nc to make big money, 7«0' colonist
riapit ST.—splendid lot betWtoB H^anV^ and Kings Hd, TWa fa a «M«?«C^i^MPO cash Wlae ACQ.. j5>"p«,5|KiaF%.

/m»AP lot m VIMbirtkParlt. scaiso; t60

C^w2iiffr1U «^"i*' wih iat. half
h;ii*"2fJ'.i*«a* ^*JL ?.»5i. ^""^ line at the

Xi*iaL^i^!l5^*«M'«f '"ii '^*^^'"'*«**'^

€^^ SNBBAL Servant
View at

wanted; apply ilQg

17 Queen's av«.

es, rubber,
l».!0 .Store St., phone i sae.

""" Agency.

L'p?e"s!~;a/'e"*K"^";;rr'"-' «°"«' «-
^jT cormo'ra'n^t- '.V„-^n.g«.-

a^<;S'''^"af ; "Xre

l"ln\°i ''''-''^r
'" captain F.° v!"Lon".

EdwkrSs"."Vrn^coJv°e%°t.^- '""« ^O' «-'te 20, Mount

TTOTELr—Alhambra,
•8-8- Sons, proprietors

VANCOrVKU H

ra 8. Thompson 8t
R- D. Thompson,

TolTorVl"-^"'"'' •")* Water stsT van":

ra^:d"'i„''"thV'heVrrc?7h?cVt;" *ir!-
«''

eoulnn^ri .h,.«,,_i, '. :."° .'^"y-. Moderatelyeqt^lpped throughout. MJddav" ii.nVi";"^""'^"''
laity. European plan.^°"t^-i "-' * "«"=

ung i„o smaii; your «;tti,

graving ana
lii-jfo und nothl
cry 13 your ^lOvance agonTr our wort. .V°"'cuuaiio.i West ot Toronto Th! ^. " """
i'nutlng and Publl.hinTco.. ^w.

'-'"."°""

puTXEuy WAKE—seweT^r;;r7i;nrT7r~JT ground tire cir.y. flower po^/ „,^"* „"'*'
i'ottery Co., Lt.* eor K,r^: .

' ^- ''
uve., Vl,;io,ia.\^;\;':"'^- '^ ""'^ Jfaauora

whisky. Famed

rately
i.

for good

TTOTEL-Blackbum, A. B. Blackburn"^^

Se.,-^;:;r„-i!,ir'^^°-:^S-^
now open to Its patrons '••"'"''' '»
coRiinodioui

refurnished
Btcani bent fina

beat atten^rr^,S ^V^^^^''--^^-

riBNBRAL servant waiitad At OBca; aiaap^^ out; no cooking; 8-roomed bouaa; tbr«e
in family; another girl kept. Apply Box
XY, Colonist, or phone RR811I.

GIRL wanted to attend a baby from 1 to
fi p.m. 831 view street .

GIRLS and women wanted. Standard
.Steahm Laundry, 8 41 View at.

T OTS In Avondalo selling fast. See Victoriai^' Gardens, {..td., .12 3 Sayward Bidg.

\VrA.\TED, won^an for light work andTT toukingi.bne to sleep home preferr*><l'

"
ii

'

i \ I II __;
;

\\-\N-^Br), a first class Ironer, Apply The
» Victoria Steam Dye Works, 844 Fort

.f^m^KJ^T vtaiiovrapher wishes siiiua-

„„ lady. ateno«rttpher. ten
:..

7**ta,gana»*l eapartebce, daaires Dbst-
ttottf local r^fmnii^lr 9<,MU«^CcSi&\

f^SS^^f^:.
'•"*'' i^ould take entire charge

^^-M. children, care of invalid, or any re^MHble poattlon; no salary, but comfort-
rnJL

*"*"**• 'or^Hoiaelf and young dautbter;town or counto; teaching If leafaired; nohouse work,#,.^lgj|,j79 Colonist,

101* Douglas st;
* iii ' ^ *

.

:; fnJsyXR '-urn,, Ciovar^al*
'

'a*^; 'ftm^aaa'V jot. WiW, With 176 cash; pbpnel«7L?
|^L#obD •tafton. Orent bargain for few
>-<' aa^'s only, two-acre chicken ranch
? ?1f.*'''^'5*"'* ««*•'»• Coioniarifor Sa?;McHlara. Qood lettnij trad* xn»y be ^«»aw5-

(y*^2^ y^co«»v«r <•!«»•«. Cleared farmaj

^: IS?"4?^p5 Kr?Sr TT^
Apply U.

caab, S months. 6 lots in Port An-
gfelcc for llgjt. 613 Sayward Bid g.

40.?^'''*""*'"'^ Coombs. Exceptionally cheap.WOwner must sell. Adjoining railway and
v«„ .t^"^; ^'1 *^'"*" «s>ea"d cultivated.

rtTrH ^hfJ-^f »»<"•»"• JPrlce »4000i cash. ;

tnird. balance over tbrea yeara ' WtUb'
Slmpktes. P.^O.. Parkville;

y*'*^*- - ^'t"

AK ACRES-itnie beet smau farm in 6aan-
f!^l »• "**" Jf'ospect Lake, about S mlleafrom^ city; nearly all under cultivation with
on?hi fi'i..'"T,1'""1i

fP'cntWd hous^. barn and

?g"?.';5t ti!r%i'r?i?,.?te o^„ ^a.?'?c"^;;i^a

a.?^GuBg.^ ^'^^ » ^'"- ^<'« ^''^^

nO'^M*" ^'^"^^ *" t*ort St. car »n50; 610'-^^ Niagara st. . ,

$75??,^" ^"r »"B lot. Clover Hill,ytM Cloverdale ave.; phone 187 1. .

ffi'7R casU, 820 pet^ month or arrange,

SL„.. ";*" level lot off Cloverdale

car PHnl'^eJ^'lu".*.^'^"" Douglas street
car. Price |eaO. 'Brotherton, Phone 11208.

I^Jrt *"""^'' "^lo'c to Comox wltTi the main
7i Y„

. road running through the pro;.fi

-

^V' jO J>^vea cleared and under cultivation-

fv?»^„..^^"^.,.*"^
outbuildlnga.

.
the Comox

,_, .^ ._.„__ „ **'«"«'0n *'MI run close to thJg. A aplendlil*«• beat lot in the street; flteo; t8M caab: 1 RV/ " I^B an acre on good tpime. w; K
tarma. Box 465 Colonist.

yM.«
|

PIdcock. 1 31 Pemberton block. Phone 2858!

ii(\(\ ACRES at 885 pe'i- acre; 200 acres
Yy^ good land, waterfrontagc, on theisland near Sidney. Price and terms en"quire at Douglas Land Investment CO.. 1208Douglas street.

ii%«rc'^i5g&^^'*^-*^ »*'*'• ?« '

LOTS tn AyondiTe aeHlngfast. Bee Victoria
Gardens, Ltd.. 353 Sayward Bidg.

T/S''' 9» A^^'ondale aeUtng fast. See VictoriaA Qardapa. Ltd.. ,328 Saywara JBldg.

N St., Richmond Park, la the ptaee

• "VTEABLY all sold—Pachena Valley; 40

lsK;l'^M*'/*ri?)' '**"'? " '"•'"» le" outof
18B . call In this evening and get one of thechoicest left: open evenings 7 to 8.

° Al?'von Alvensleben, 636 View st.
' '

^iq» tot tn mile and half. circle, close to
;J^cay 1700; »150 cash, balance 8. 12. 18«nd'»4 months; W. R. MacFartina « Co"
6Sa Sayward building; phone jgQg. -

IpvKtilSXimmmfment wanted to young
-^ fellow 2S; replies Box up ——W i" H"»

St.

YY'ANTED—A girl or woman to assist In
' ' houaew '"laework; apply bef.i]
1009 Fort St.

'1 after six

t once, ex;)crlenced general
Bprvatit: plain cooking; wage |J5.

near Diillas rd.

can plan, ji.jo ,„ i^.oo p;; day°"'K„r.'"*'"'"Plat., _V6 cent. Upwards. ''^^^^We«m?n7te?avenue.

i"';ri-'^"y37J!- .fr^r^^r^;E!F7^
i.ected. —:«» "ntl ranges con-

P'^g'i^f'^"'^' '?""'>'"« '""iil^^
.nip'?,f t^-atite -n.-e'-gVvTu^s'rcar'^yr-..otary o.fjee, 756 >Sro^.JnoT^^^^,^l1^\-

Jtlgl7.
"'aiii.nara. phone

Y^'A-VTED

Apply lit Wellington ave

\\/'ANTED—Mother's help.Apply bctwe"^
• » 10 and 12 in the forenoon. 208 Skin-
ner street. Victoria West.

Y\7-\.N'rKO, young gjri for light houso-
» T work. Apply «42 John at.

T OTS in Avondale aclling faHt^WMPVletorla
-*-* Gardens, Ltd.. 323 Hayward Bidg.

LADY pianist desires engagement With
orchestra or violinist. Box 3S2 Col-

T OTS In Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
*-< Gardens, Md., 32? Sayward Bids:,

T OTS in Avondale aelllng fast. Hco Victoria
-«^ Oardena. Ltd.. 328 Bayward Bidg.

T AUNDRES8 wishes fine laundering to
. "ll *• *"''" o^*" home. Charges moder-

ate. 3.'S4 i:;olonlat.

, Q. W. Bayley. 711 Yates gt.

OOR.. Central and St. Patrlck-^lsa Mx
y> 180. Price 82100. on terms. ". "
Lelghton,. .1112 Government street.

CY>^' -MtiNetl and Oliver Sta—Very nice

Lelghton, 1112 Ooveinni(;ret St.

/"lOR. Central and St. PatMck—Slxe 96x120VJ_ Price 82.100 on terms. G. fi. Lel«hiHn'H12 Govcrnmcnb St.
orms. G. fi. Lelghton,

PORDOVA BAY—Lot 70x300. 8800 on

ment'X-et./- •'• '^-"^^'on. 1112 Govern-

acres choice black loam, high and
teyeU close In; JUOO per acre: thia

buy^^la Well w/>rth Investigating. UoSZ
Monteith and Co.. Oovaranaat. aoraer MBroughton. ' •

"VrOBTHW'E.ST corner Cecil ondliaultain,
rl^rSH^"' i}''lS- "»"«' terms. BxohiBive
agents, Jno. «, Bowes & Co.. l,td.. S43 Fori
sf.; phone 2724.

$70f)~:^?'"^^ nice,high lots on Third »t.

i«- . .
J"^t ">e^thlng,fpr the builder. 40xlOo: lots acroanab«i8treet are selling for

III now. for '«. 4itnr, 4ays we will sell the.n

«'*?,*inr?2 «**«!*«| thTrd cJJih!"ba an?:

B^ort «t
" Wonths; J. c. Linden & Co. 788

ftOnn-^MlCB high lot between Haultain

3S2Y.^ *"^ ^"^Iniontoi Koad on Shakes^ .peare: third cash, balance easy; J. C. Lin-den & Co, 738 Fort St. ^

r\S our Pachena Valley 4 acre farms we
^-^ have a man tp show you all over it;
81o an a(Cre; »,iO down, JIO monthly; open
n?"!n*'' ' *o '• -^'vo von Alvensleben Ltd..
b Jti \ lew Bt.

ry)Rl>OVA BAY—Lot 70x300: 8900 on"W terms. U. S. Lelghton, lUS n-^vern-

T (,>T.-< In Avondale sollinK faat. Hec Victoria
J"-* Cnrdena, Ltd., 323 Sayward Bldit.

n^-'^H'^"' ^'"u' Bay rd.. near Fort, J»60-v-^
, 836d cash, 810 a, month Box 598 col-onist

s'-'t.^'^-:;;:o'n";v8."
'"« ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t

H Bl-P WANTED—MALB
A c,\.RniKU. wanted ii nT ~,

'

meniof the Colonist < "«"'atlon W.)Bpart-

>-:J Pitman's aimpliricd (Royal) HyslemiJiiy and evening classes. Typewrftin^'K.«kkeeping and .o,elg„ language*;" uu'lu
Hldg. Phone 2601. "Jywaru

^"t>f|;THAND - Bhoithand'sTi^^
Brood st, Victoria. *>norlhand. Ivob-wrlJlng, b«okk6«pl„g. ihorougniy tauXGraduates fill good positions, K a

..llllan, principal.
.>iac-

]gOY wanted. Popham Bros., Ltd.

»v .. . . ... ..^

Commonwealth

OTh,.NclL and Seal Engraving—General
K;* engraver and stencil cutter. Ueo Crow.
iiicr. 8lti Wharf at., behind P. O
/nVPSWHITER REPAIUING— Phorfe -320"
-L W. Webster, M. E. All makes of t'ype-
\irUers repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed
No. 8 Moody Bik., Yates st.

UNDERTAKING— B. C.^'FunerapFirrnhiir
ing Co. (Hayward's). 1016 Governinenl

• t. I'rompt attention. (;hargcs reasonable
J'honen 2:;.16, 2288, 22.17, 88811, 2J88. Chas,
Uayward, ^iresldent; H. Hayward. secretary;
F. Haselton. manager.

"ITACUUM Cleaners — Duntlcy \'neuum
\ cleaners for sale or rent; carpets cleaned

on the tioor without removing. I'uy » DuuV
l«y gnd keep clean. I'hnne (48. W. i
tisger, 728 Vales St.

r>OY wanted with -.vheelJ-» g08-BOS Vales at.

QARl.U:.VTKH-,;a„ahle~ft,a„ fa.n];;;;?^

"lly superintend house hulldli
sive acHle. ThIa Is an
energetic man tn earn
Colonist.

VXTANTED. pants finishers at once. ""Room
> > 12. Green hik. . opposite I he Colonist.

VVTANTED. nurse mnld for hoiiaework and
'» cnre of children. 219 Gorge road •

;>hone 9ilJ, ^ '

W'^-'^"''^^- * '"''y '" "'""k In kltclifin. Ap-
' ' ply "OS .lohnsoh st.

VY/ANTED—Immediately a young or midl
' » die aged woman capniiln of tnking care
of mother and two young children; goo<i
wages; apply Mrs. SoutJiwood, 782 Yafea at
Oareat'lie block.

\\'''^^"'''2D, jfood general help. 1402 atada-
' ' cona ave.

VVrANTED—G^eral help, 1402 Stadacona
» » avenue.

MARRIED la<U
ngeress ..

rooming apurtn

Sayward Bidg.

pOSltlOI;

In 1

uirdlng I..

erencew. Qqx 674. Colonial.

T>reQtJinED—Position m office for young
M,,rr^; ^" previous experience. Phone
-H.^djK. for appointment.

CJCXlTm.Hir girl Mishea sHunnon as gcn-»J eral servant. Box 610 fJolonlst.

rpiIE Devereux agency aupplles positions of
-*- every class; 1,114 Fort St.; phono 447.

rpHOROTJOHLY

/WRNER of King's Road and Scott street
price 8900; 8300 cash, balance 6. and 1'months; W R. MacFarlane * Co. 526 Say:

__^[";il bull ding; phone 2808.

()
R A,iaFlAjW E K rd., neor Phoenix at.— ,S-v> room house on largo lot, 56xl2ij-

H,!l'!n.^'"" '-5 ^ roo.nth; tills is an eiccop-
lloiittl.ly «ood buy for J400U: .>n"th!'-dcash, wUh easy terms. McDonald Real'ty
to.. Room 8. I'romis block: phone 1(198,

T^O you know you can buy a lot for 1850
-•-' olosj to the riillB circle, ne«ir car line-Why go three to four miles out and pay the
»Hmo price; Ii). White. 108 Pemberton build-ing; phon« 2r.7».

r^^h,• ACRE, partially fenced, good blackvV loam, good well, near comer of Mr-
Kensle Ave. and North gundra .St. Price
12.200, only $:iOO cash, balanco over sl.\
years, u. .«!. Lelghton. 1112 Govemmant «r.

/•VWN?;n win aeil large lot. level, no lo.k'V' a beautiful lot at a sncrlflee for cn.^h.
i'riue fr.r.fl, adjoining property sold at 81000
Apply 1202 Douglas street.

SfinOO cash takes tho best snap today;tU>j.Myj\j two lou, 7 minutes from Doug-

Phone*'283o!™'""' °''"*'"' ^'C box ««8.

Jft1.i;^n~'"'^'^^^"^'^f'f-^'' '"^^oted lot on
fr^"'^ llamp.shlre road, 50x180; we candeliver for $475 cash, balance easy; J. c.l.lnden & Co.' 738 Fort St.; phone 2S70.

HOl'SES I'OK SAI.K

A bargain—Oak Hay, new 7-roomcd housi
.i A. beautifully finished In mission, lot BOx
100, Improved, basement .ind all conven-
iences; cash re<julred aboul JSOO; rloso to
ears. No ngents. Vhone owner, 1.3-373.

/^AVNER will sell large lot, level nt av^ Racrlflce for cash. I'rlce »o50, adlolnlnir
properly held at 81000. Apply 1202 ijoucla'
street.

'

TJACHP,NA Valley—40 acre farms; can be
-*- easily reached from Victoria, end are
In a well-settled district; 115 per acre; |60
down, $10 monthly; ypcn evcnlngis 7 to ».
Alvo von Alvensl i'ben, Ltd., B3« View.

"p.\NlX>R.A North, between Chestnut
A. Ash; Irregiilar Price 11200. on !.

(5. a. Lelghton. IIU' Government St.

a Tin

\ BUSINE.SS bargain In Victoria West—
f^ A slx-roomod with every convenience;
lot 50x105. with 110 street front on twomain streotj", near car line, for J.1«60; 1660
cash, bal. 8. 12. is, 24 monlhs at 7 ler cent
anil don't hesitate If you want this. Wise& cro., ion Pem berton Uldg.; phone 2BI1.

\ NEW 4-rooraed Dtingalow for sale on^^ WMIlows' car .line, opposite fair grounds;ground
. ,

ini-oveiTieiiis; ;2900: $B50 .-aslibalance over .1 years. I'. O Roi ,1SI

all modern Imn

competent lady

. ,,
",'"'""' JX'Hlllon in Kood dressmaking or

tailoring cat,-i.b!!s!-.nieM;. Box 644, Colonist.

rnRA.!.VE]>.nurse, all cases 815 up. N., Ge^n-
-8- eral Delivery.ery.

UPHOLSTERING done
714 Blanrhard St.

by Mrs. Waters,

Tj^lGHT lota situated In Kaatlngs Town-A^ Site, city of Vancouver; would accept
\ ictorla or .VaiiaJmo properly ns pa^-l uuy-ment. Williams & Murdoft, LlnUted, 608Hastings St., west, Vancouver, B C.

^.j\AIHFIELD— 81,2 75, size— CJilv.-. 1« 11, e uesl' buv ii

Instate, at 81.275, on terms.
1112 Government SU

60x120. on
n the Fairtleld
O. B. Leighton,

AX^A.VTED- .\ woman In do plain washing
' ' Bi ih" hoUKe. Apply Jira. J. A. Itlthet
lias McClure street.

YY^NTRD—Position a* comtmnlon help or
T » home btflp ny English woman; nppiyB. H., Box 2!ia Nann.lmo.'B. C.

prurllrnl ninlernlty nurse,
<nsr«: II n ob,|ectlon to

I'" \ Y'A NTBD—Immediately, good gin for
* * "Ebt housework. Apply 72G Queen's

c\'entii-
i« on e»teu-

opportunlty for nn
" good iralary. 615

Y^T-'V.NTKD—An apprentice to millinery"
» » Mrs. C. .s, .Shannon, corner rort andDouglas Sis.

YY.'ANTED—Capnblo help. p"uhi cooking
l» ' hard wrtrlser, anwiH family, good
salary. Apply after 8. Mrs niandy, 5 Mllnhell
street. Oak Hay. '

YY'A.VTED. by
»» malernUy
country. 3 26' Colonist

VTrANTEC, a position In a lumber otTlci.

in <, ? \"""'^ '"^>'- ^^"i" '* ft eraduateor 111.. \klori». rnliPge; possesses sevornlyenrs teachers' eitperlenee nnd one years'eommorclal education In buslno*, college-has had lumber experience. Box 68l» Colo-

P^ABM—Eighty acres, excellent soil, nne
-«- location, sood market. $1200, (100 cash
Hox 1175, Colonial.

T>L,R.\.S"ANT Ave.. between McNeil nndA .Saratoga; Int 60x126 going for 11150 "*

on easy terms. G. S. Lelghton, 1112 Gov'
ernment .St.

I)ltllOK St.. high level lot, biytween SumniliA and Topax ave.; no rock; good view
price only 12000. Box ,>G4 Colonist.

A T the Gorge—Attractive modern bung«-
-'^A. low, 1 minutes from the water 15 from
car, % acre Kit. Price M6U0
acre, 57200. .Malcolm U
i.i'ood lands road.

or with one
Haughton, 18t«

"rjARGATIS?— 1184 Empress avenue:
*-' for 15.500; see owner.

house

JJJEAI
-« * riKi

each,
investment.

TED. at once.

QOOD agents can e«.rn from 160 to »U0VA per month. Apply J.MS Oovernimeni.
canvaaaer wanted; right proposl-

ne who can hustle and getApply Shaw. Broia Ltd., 5S4 John-between 11 and U.

T OTS In Avondale Aelllng fast. See V
-«-< c.ardens. Ltd., 328 .Sayward nidg

3J1.N

Ictorla
•Ig.

Cook.

and women agenla make 86 to |10
per day. Enquire 1126 Kmprtss, near

numner of persons
wrrk for ns in their hnmee; we

send the work any dislnnre to you and vou
rrliirn If when llnLtihed; We pav gl.od
prlcf-s promptly; our aecret process inrt
Color work Is pleasant and .asv to do- no
canvnaslnR: our own irsvelers avll'ihe
grinds: steady employ men 1 all year round
for people who mean buslnesa; make ap-
?i, V.'"^?

today. Commercial Art atudlo
267 ('allege at., Torontn.

\VA.'\;TED. slluatlrtn hy experlenced> rook.
' ' .lust arrived from London, Eiig.

; goodriferenres

A^OPNC
-*^ nieiit

children, fliu

. ,, „ Jig.; good
'V. Prong. Beaumonl P. O.

lady would like evening einplny-
'iKliI houcpwork or minding

PHhet street, .Inmea Ray.

I;^OR sale. 2 lots on Oliver at. . Box 698,
- Dally Colonist . No ngeiiis.

7.(AOH sale, Herwlck st., lot 50x110. ne.vA prop<wed breakwaier; l^.-iOO. terms' e.<

-

ohiinge acreage or house and lot. Box BJS
Colonist.

I.^'^OH sale by owner, two lots In subdivisionA of .Sunnyvole. on PlOney Inierurban lino
in four-mile circle, »7.'iO; $350 down bal
easy lerms; will .^ell separnty. So agenta
need npiily. Hox filiS. ('olnnlst

Tj'IOR sale—4 lots Just off Douglas St.. InA city limits; each $1600; easy terms.
Apply 3044 Douglas at.

WANTEI>—ROOM AND BOARD

YY^AJVTED, A general girl to wait on table
/ ' at country hotel. nox 8m Colonist.

lY'^AITRE.Sa
' * I-»«y hen el.

wanted; experienced; i/ames

U'OMEN wanted to wash flannela; ^JppU'
btanUard Steam Laundry.

OOAHD and room wanted" by lady; een-
i_» fr„l. Reply stating terms. Box 872.
•-olonist. ^

T OTS In Avondale selling faat. See Victoria*^ Gardens, i.1,1.. .T2;| Haywnr;! Uldg.

^WO reapeclable young men would like
bo«rd| wlih private famllv. Apply W

Getieral Delivery, City.Price,

T^'^OIt one week, a level lot no rock, nearA corner of Asuullh and Haultain: 8300
ciish ; phone owner L779.

l.^'t'OH RALE;^—«h*wnlgen Lake aci^ge.A .l„,t a few five-arre hloCka left for
sTili-. .Vlihin half a mile of Koenlg's and
Lftlte; ilRhi of wHy to Lalte; nearly all
cleared, inii nomr line shede trees loft- Oooa
snii and water on every block. At 8110 pernere Ungshnwn & Co.. 224-225 Pemborlon

PROPERTY for sale—We can give you
A. absolute pr.-,jf i|,«i i„„ ,^,, ^^ „^^^
Inside the town limits of Eifson at $40

on easy terms, are a money-making
offered below their real value-

Kdson Is a divisional point on the malii
line of the Grand Trunk Pacltlc with amonthly payroll of 140,000; Edson ils the
actual <ll»trlbutlng point for the Peieoe
river country, Iho Braueau coal fields and
for two hundred miles weet on the Cana-dian Northern; Edson Is little mora thana year old and already has more thantwelve hundred permanent residenta' It
costs you one cent to obtain dllusti^ated
booklet and the above mentioned proof-mail u> a po«|-o«rA today. The KdSonPoint company, (08^ Mclntrre bik. Winni-
peg-

TIFt LLV furnished realdence of ID
,

"'" *^',«h over three acrea o' ground
.-Itualed on the' best part ot Rockland ave;glorious view, stables and miftinu..,. .„i
further pailleiilars aptHy to B. <j. L«nd 9*'''»

U'jvcrnaaer. t st.

/-JUADKA St., quarter acra in fruit tress
Yr. .

." ,* »>«»»»W|firt Md rapidly moving
district; faces south: la the midst of build-
'"•o'5?i'7'"'= »'**• •" "•^•t t'rma own-
er, Pllklngton. pboM 82. ^

Tj^OR .Sale— 26,000 acres ef land, mora orA le5!^. Naas Valley, near Ground Hog

Y^OI'.VO biislnesK woman wishes room and

teims. \, M. a., l\ o. Uoa 7*,

- — Ha«
Mountain. Price, and partloulars «n aaplto•^
tlon In bona fide purchusera Applyi Owner
P. O. Drawer, B81. . - . •

Ij^oRT St.. between Vancouver and Ctoolt
fiO.-'''' — '-- *-" — -- '

QUBBW'8 ave., MO «.. adjoining the rice
^ _•»•"•' aultable lor faclorlea or warA-^
R»rtty ce>., j»b<ma gttt . >n F,rt at. .

JI1CHARD80N at. lot »l,i4«ft.,. a «,.p*•» .at fttto; tcctnii, Overaeaa Invaat-
aaant Agesay. *•< PaSbartyn block.

Pramlg bib.; pbeaa t<af. . * ^^
,

*'

fiOxll2; price 180,000; .„ balaaeaMay. »£&i;i»ad la wiuJto ^3
1 ii'Ti'i ""c '^'";4.""i:ir«

"•''' ^^^- "^-^"^^i M7f'-w^Tb^a'T.^4Kittr-M5lb''i^tJSi' 1:
J

Realty Co.. (46 Fdrt at., pbaa* SMf. ^ [ Co.. U4, 4tofWftl«Mt M..^ »SSSm

. this la going tv> J»alaiiea may. TltJi iaadV wiUUa^ u ^£i^make money for someone; watch property ^'"*- — - "— ' --^*-"--^ T.~'^.'". »-«ua

/-liirK.-.PEiST buy In Hollywoodl. on Wlld-
^- wood ave; very pretty bunaalnw
.tOft.xBlirt nearlng compljwon.'^ eo fU^'sU^ed lot. r!o.^.. lo car, and half a block fromsen. with magnificent view ot mnlltSr -

In/H* r""^r?'*"' •>«'*"'«»<1 "lllng and pan' ^

Piled In dining room; piped for furaaee: Infact, well finished and Strongly bjltihroughou'; must be seen to ba apaniniat.
^^i Sr.'rr *^5*' <>" '«''"* -*PPly owner138 Wlidwoort ave. ; no agentb.

""cr,

/^nLpSE Beacon uTll Park 7 roomed Iwaiav^
'

^^ I0W. concrete basement, opak flratotaM. '

newly btilH and up to 'date In ei^ri rSZJri
85250; 81160 will handle; Overisai fntw-
?-*"' ^a^n'^y. *1?_^*!!!^»>«»'"»" building.

iriLOVBRDALB ava.. llAtTcMh buy* alx-
v-* rootted houae on corner let; IttlA. bal-aoce 82> monthly. Phone Kfl.
T~|UNCAN«! Oharmiag home wH& 'M aatea
•"-'land mbre than half ctMrad,' ' uad«r
oata and meadow. Price tM.ta*. WCtnim* l» '

mtick cows and Ohoreea, piga. p««i|t^, fiU, *

planienta Comfortably furntshad, hvm Of

I. T"A4^.;^»iy"XdBgg^7**^—

—

.1 M s^si.N^i . is,..di.awtt 1
..,.if.-.-.

-J
,

w, » Vittm^wtmmtmm Jh afaaai^blk. -

IJ^Jifli*!* ^-jUaiwa bMfgatn. - ittatibatiVa

ctiatniMMik' etaa*' ~ -— -

'Circle. :"
England , ,

now befer* atreat la awbbaii
cui or WN» •»«», UM

•«!<. mvB^i mtm.. oatweaM iraMr a«

I 801 t «biitt a*ti ^^mhTmrn
'SwirS^i

m

Ur>'g..^..'UufcHj;,i{,ij|i','ri.,f,jtjjBiHtt«Ji«JS^t;.- {j^u
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HOI NKS I'OIl SAl. (Conltiiuod)

Ijf^DMONTON id., b rooms, modern; 13100;
-i JBOO cHgh, balancp ilh n monili. Koa-

it:i & Thompson, room 15. Green blk.

i^
i^AlU .ST.-r-4-roomr-.l

tiK'iit. batli. til

i'.T Ji.USO; terms
<; .s. I • >.!.'... 1 1

,AA 1 1 ; ,

Kolng
i-aey.

e .lu»t

Htrii'l, I..

• IB rtlj
iia llrte

Korr 81.

n

-A- nil. .*•!•

Jlnoit loc.
HI oner,
icrmii 1 11.-

find on In

KI1»1). ]|.

I.^AJRfniSUD, houBV and lot; «5500; tiOO
-I L-ash, balance montbly; s-rounifd home
nicely tlnlHlicd wallB, Ortrplace, furnucf,
• i-menl biuacnient, K»rden and llowcra. In-
quire 11 25 KmpresB BVc

IJ^JSUl., Bt,. 6 rooniKd house, beautifully
furnlahed; »B000 on Urnis. i'aliick

liealty Co.. phono 2556. «45, Fort.

Ii^INlJ} bunKalow on Ontario st., Jamea
Bay, 5 roumB, bath and turnace; lot

(10x13'.'; prlcu $6600; tcrmx $1600 uash, bal-
ance arranged; this Is a very tlaih home and
a splondld Inveaimuut. -P. O. Box i214.

FOR sale or rent, 6 roontied California bun-
galow; apply S.. Johnson, ii Httfrjiett

Itoad. . .
' •

I I

'

l I I I 'll I
.
1

I
.

I

'

'

»!'
. \ • '

I
III

ij^OH sale or rent. S-room bungalow, non-
em oenxeBi«nceiL.:ABBlr,^aiuai;.lQtuuaB*^

Maywood P. O. ____^
TjitOIl salu or ' rent, amall 5-TOomed hou«e," JuBt outaWp city MmWe in Maplewood
subdivision, Iftrce grassy lot, 16. minutes
fram ' Oooglas car; cheap. Apply after 6

j
p. m.. Sit Brougtoton ai.

.^Rfblt Sale—> roomed cottage close to car
JP- II 600; terms to suit purchaser; built by
«ontraulur for hlmsell; apply owner, 1*. O.
Box 1SC3.

Tj\OR sale, one seven"- room furnished
x! house at Wlllo-ws, near car. Apply
E. M Valo, 630 Johnaon st.

TJV3.R saia, o'roomu&VbuusaJuW uuw build-

JP tng; half blocii\»outh of Oak Bay
ave.. atretiU all t>ou^»lrded and paved;
thoroughly modenw^r^ruplace; furnace;
cabinet kitchen, etdf J-llOO; terms. Ap-
ply mornihigs only, A. Bruce I'owley. 415
Pemberton block.

IJSOUR-IIOOMBD modern cottage on Shel-

JS. bourne st for sale on easy payments.
Apply owner after 6 p. m., 2590 Ubdar UUl

FURNISHED bungalow 6 ri>omB, bath and
pantry, concrete baaement. with furnace

TO l.,KT—HOlKKKKKriNti KOU.M.S

A FURNltiHUU or uafurulaheU flat. Field
Apartmeiita; p!in:ie \'ii'j; adjacent cur-

i.cr quticii B aua i

(
lU.Ml'l-lJTl-: lui

i-ct.

iC ruoma, 318 Oa-

1 i.x. ...I., tiouaekueping rooms, 1t2;l Fort
•*- »t.

pantry.
-TTT'BtW ftflUa* aha ngw rurnutirc. taatg ruiiy

corated $6000; easy terms; owner 1667 Kell

St.; phone H339 1.

IW^SqDB AVE.—13,000; three large

spacious rooms, on yillslde Ave., all

thoroughly modern; lot 60x130. Price
~"j«;000; on tenna O. 8. tielghton, liia
Oovernmeat St.

HOU8E3S—Fornwood road, 8 rooms, furn-
ace, garage. Lot 50zl5Mt. 16300. Foul

Bay, sea view, 8 rooms, fully modern,
170 feet frontage, lawn, oak and fir trees.

(9B00. Alexandra Park, . Near Uplands and
facing sea, 8 rooms, garage, % acre lot.

$S00O. Oak Bay, x rooms, fully modern,
close car and soa. Lot 60x120 feet, (1800
cash 'wUl handle. Fairfield estate. 84000.
Overseas 'Investment Agenoy, 208 Pember-
ton block.

ISCAVB) a pretty B-room bungalow for

sale OR George street, Fairfield estate.

If you are looking for a home you bad
bettor look over thla Will consider a run-
about, car; $800 cash will handle lU Apply
owner, Alex. Ingram. 34 Lewis street.

. Bay—Blx-roomed house. In the
ifewC "part of the Bay, few yards from

carfaSa close to sea: lot 40xl20; tbis is

-"mi^-^ahiU bareatn at $3SsO; 9730 caab,
. iMHiiitce a* rent. Imperial Realty Co., K46 ,

Bastion St.
« I'M

LOTS in ATondale seUltig fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd. , 328 Sayward BIdg.

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. Bee Victoria
Gardenfl. Ltd.. 828 Skyward Bldg.

MOST attractive 8-roomed bungalow on
Stannard «ve., near sea. situated on

large -ilot ; this is quite new and very well
' JInlidied; has throe fireplaces, cosy den, fur-
nace, basement, bathroom, etc; the vrloe is

only 86000, or with furniture $7000; cash,
88000. Apply the agenu, Bf'okett, Major
& CO,, Ltd.. 648 Port St. ; telephone* 3B15
and 8967.

•vriAGARA St., close to Park and sea;
-'•^ good 'S-room house, all modem; stone'

. foundation; good buy at $7,500. Terms Bag-
shawe & Co., Rooms 824-226, Pembercon
Bldg. '

'

'

OAK Bay—Elght-roomcd house, every
modern convenience; lot 60x120 feet; 2

minutes from car; close to sea; living

rooms' mlssiiim flnlsb; two fireplaces; fur-
nace: price $6800: $1800 cash, Overrseas
Inv«Mtnent Agency, 208 Pemberton blk.

.

1' .",
.

'. '
'

'—^~—

OXK, Bay dlsitTlcf, Tale St., close to • car
line. 6-roomed house, batb, pantry and

Haacmwnt-, «l«mtrlc light, fruit trees, nice
lawn; I price $3000; terms $1000 rash, bal-
ajjcc easy. Owner, Box 594 Colonial. .

OAK Bay—Cowichan st, 4 roomed house:
large lot,' one block off car line. $2760;

iiooa cash; Box 480 Colonist.
. 1^ > 1

1

ii

'
i

I 'II

OFFtilNOBN—$4,400, beautiful 6-roomed
home: hall, dining room and kitchen;

)>:' ;^1|itCo]y furnished ; easy torma O. S. Leigh-
''>:' ton. 1112 Oovernmeni St.

PRI>»C'GiS8 AVE., $3,600; fine 6-roomed
bungalow, oh easy terms This Is line

buying, bt'Ing clqpo In. O. & Lelghtoh, 1112
Government St.
' J I

SKVKN roomed house a few minutes from
founfatn. Apply 560 David St.

'

^HAWNIQAN Lake, 6-roomed house,-^ fronting on lake, near Koenlgs, $1000;
with furniture, all hew last summer, $1100;
one-thlr.d cash, balance one and two years.
Shaw & Ollphaat, 1308 Govemment «L:
lel. 8316.

"
.

'' '
I 11'

,

'i|| ^ ' , -

»^NAP—Rooming house, centrally located.
lO ^ rooms, only $600 cash, bal. $15 per
month; won't Ifts^ long. Box 349. Colonist.

pr-roomed house on Ferswobd road, close toO car line, $3600 Terms $1000 cash. bat>^
ance tp suit purchaser. Box 37, Colonist.

Uovemnient St.

rooms; boi
• ;' Ontario at .

rooms, ii6;ili

/lOltUtC I'ark. to rent, one or two unlur-
vjr nishcii or paitly lurnished rooms, wiili

Ubf or Kitchen uiiil rath. Uux tjall Ooloiilsl.

H
H
-Cl ilulil, 111

HUUSIdlvl'Ji
. Niagara sirtttfi.

OUcjKlvKKi'iNU rooms to let. tiOO Uurge
rd. Phone hltfOi.-

OlMWKlOrtl'INf.J room. lib-It Donman St.,

'.: I .ir. -
. .

.•

,

'

im tor two.' tiSO ,Eanr

.u for rent. 681

LOTS In Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd. . 3l'3 Sayward Bldg.

"MlCfiLV futnlshed suite of rooms for

i^ light housekeeping, oft Cook and Falr-
fleld; no children. 460 Chester avenue.

OWB or two jpront unfurnished rooms, with
convenience for housukeeplug; clean and

convenieht. Bo* 642 Colonist
.

TO rent, 3 unfurnished rooms and use of
bath; close to oar; $16 a month Includ-

ing electric light and water. 10V4 MeCaskell
street, Victoria West.

rpo let, large furnished front room, suit

X t»'o ladins In bualnesa or married
couple; light housekeeping: phore, piano.
62 8 WImcoe.

nyo renr. superior rooms, genllem«n or
-L married couple, housekeeping privileges.

644 .SImcoe St.; phone R1093.

rpo rent Ihreti roomed department, bath
X and modern conveniences, gas etc, in

brick block on car line. cIosp In. $22.60 per

month. Apply P. R. Fleming, 634 Yates
street.

O let— Large furnTsheO hiiu8eko«'i>lng

room. •Mapk'hurst." Il»a7 niunchard St.T
^^0 let—Furnished housekeeping room,

1«.>41 C'.>llln»<'>M »tr«>«(.

aVJ It't. two funilBhed himseki-eplng rooms,
nioUrrn, (.ntral. LMOl Thambcrs St.

IYJ rent, houeckeeplni; rooma. ST5 **an-

Uora St.

MI.S< KI.I,.\NKOl8

AiilQ assortment of boUdlUff out plauts,

GuranluniB. MarKuerlicK, Kucliiaa, Cal-
cooiai'las. Stocks, .vateia. l.obolU. Vcr-
b>-na's, etc., also vui;t.-tabli.i plums. Y'Atea
Floral .Store, 054 Yates; phono a:t78.

AARONSON'S panoBliop has removed from
Broad street to 1410 Qoveroment St.,

opposite the Westholme hotsl,

A OE.NTS to t ill. iiiiiii .. i...iK i uiiil 8

atL Douglas :c!

aoiu. 11. ,T. I'ali.

ANTiyUB jewelry. dlamunUa, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. .V. Auronson, 1315 Government St.

BAGQACK' promptly handled at current
rates by the V'ctorla Transfer Co.

;

phone 12U. Otnce qpen night and day.

Bi:;KUHl!: you build that -house get my
figure, Builder, P. U. Hox 26S.

CONTRACTOKS and commission builders.
Let us build your home; satisfaction

given both as to cost and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans supplied.
P. O. Box 931.

RAWING and painting lessons; full par-
ticulars on application; 1009 Fort St..D

IriXPBKISiNCijD, stenographer wilt Iglve
!i evening leagona to ^korOiaad. Soil 809

Colonist. > I. .

ISHBRMtiN and tourists—The stage' for
Cowichan Lake leaves the^^-eaiKfar

Livory Stables. Duncan, at 12.30 dally. Write
or phone anid we will reservo- your seata
I'hune 106. Duncan. B. C. J. Marsh. PrOp.

H, Bram.ley. carpenter and btrilder. 8746
Quadra st, Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a specialty, A post card will do.

HOOKBM Singh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 16S3. corner of

Govt, and Cormorant su.; general mer-
chants and real estate for the public In

general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otlierwise. List your property
with us. Phone »4». ^^
LOTS in Avondale selllug fast. Sea Victoria

Gardens. Ltd., 323 Sayward lildg.

LADY wishing to go tu ^jydney. Australia,
about 12th June, would like her passage,

paid, second class.^for services as com.ianlon
nurse or help with children. Write A. U. C,
Victoria club. Fort street.

LOTH In Avondale selling fast. See Victorlt
Gardens, Ltd., 323 Hayward Bldg.

PAPER bag cookery—A permanent agency
for the above at 737 Fort St. ; hourB

11-1 and 4-6; private leaaons given; classes
bemg [ormed; complete outfits obtainable.

FOB KAI.K—MISC'KI.LANBOl 8

APRACTICAi^i boat for towing and cruis-

ing, equipped with a 4 5 lip. Union
engine; length 40 ft., beam 11 ft.; price
):;50U. Also cruiser, 30|'J. 10 li.p. Htanilard
tiiKlnc; price )10ua. Also a first class selec-
tion of motor launches from $125 to JIUOO.
Apply Empri^sa Boatliouse, James Bay.

AUTOS for real estate from $400 to $1600.

Call 1410 Uru'iU street.

I.'VJU sale, one 5x7 camera, cheap, in good
X* condition; call at rear 1012 Ullphaut
St., Hftn' 5 p. m.

Jj^UIt sale, boat liouse and launch. Apply
- Ul Klng^'nn street.

r>OK sale—200 British Pacific coal shares.
Apply Box 36:) Colonist.

FOil sale, gas range, nearly new. Price
$10; cost $20. 6S6 Michigan st.

1."^OR Sale—1 light buggy, 1 horse wagon
. and cultivator; apply 42 Harriett Itoail;

bt. Johnson,

1j"^OH sale, about 600 feet, 1 In. K, G. cedar
- fur boat buildin g. Ap;ily 318 Edward St.

iT^OIi sale, office desk, chairs and carpet;
- only few weeks in use. Office to lei.

rent $16.60, Apply 619 Sayward Bl^g.
:

lOB sale, an Indian motor-^yclB; prlo?

$125 cash. Apply 989 Johnson streetF
FQU salerrStraw; ton .toJyeiye loads good

clean wheat straw. Any reasonable
offer. Apply B. Bv MOore, Cedar Hill
Poultry YaiOs.

FOR sale, 6-passenger Ford in fine shape,

only run uevia months; will sell for

$630 cash; am going on farm so must be
sold at once. Box 406, Colonist.

FOR sale, 30^ ft. gasoline boat also 84 ft
decked scow, capacity 17 tona O.

Maude, Mayne Island, B. C.

"IjVOit' sale, cheaji for cash, one Btedman
X & Co. grand piano. 1046 View st

Ii'^OR sale for $16, a pair of Sngllsb
. waders with brogans, only been used

twice. Box 2!)8 Cohiiilsr.

"Ij^OH sale—Baby carriage, nearly now.
X Apply 2417 Ctdar UllI road. Spring
itldge; $16.

FOR SALE— Woorlcn stfucture, suitable
for branch real estate ofhce. store or

shack. 1914 .Maple street. City.

IJ^OKD car for salt; In splenrlld condition

and In perfect running order, complete
with top, tools, etc.; price $650. Box 6«ti,

Colonist.

TO LET—FIKXIMHKD KOOM8

ADUUbLU and iwu sliitilu beUroouia,
with every convenience breakfast If de-

BlruU; 14b6 Fort St.; phone iSil.

Anrst class furnished room for rent to
refined party in private family Box

467, Colonist
' - '

A FURNISHED room with bath, $2.i0 to

$1.50 a week. Field Apartmunls. Dous-
,.» if norili. rh'.no 1386.

V . i' L.{.\ iuiuialiud large front room.
i^ grate, phone, close In, good locality.
K49 HurdMtte avu.

'

VWRY nice furjilabed rootli for gen-
tleman In prlvaite family. Box 643 Col-A

onlst.

A, VERY comfortably furnished front

room, electric light, bath. Apply ovcn-
lUKB, Illy North Farli St., off Cook.

A T 421 I'arry st.,' James Bay, near Parlia-
-^ji- mi'ut, superior room; suit two friends.

H.KA.N comfortable rooms lor rent by day
wi'tk or month. 1146 Fort.o

F

/tO.UFi-^UTABUK furnished large front
\J room ; moderate. 1016 McClure.

(COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, all mod-
J ern conveniences. 1133 Fort street, elope

Cook; street
.

UBN3SIIBIP roomg TI4 Humboiatl *•

PUBNIISHBD bedroom for two laen. IJPS
Denman St., near Femwood car.

UANnSdlBD sitting room and double bed-
room, would suit one or two refined

persons without children; light housekeep-
ing vrivUtwes; central locality: ipleasant
situation. 1808 Pandora.

ITfURNISHBD bedroom. Apply 1330 Yates
T street.

FURNISHED bedroom, 622 Rupert street.

Pbo'ia 1086.
,

"

FURNISHED rooms 606 St John's street
James Bay.

LOTS In Avondale selling fast. Hee Victoria
Gardens, Ltd., 3S3 Sayvi-ard Bldg.

BW rooming house; charges moderate.
1116 KJprth Park st; proprlstress MraN

McLeod,

NBWLT furnished rooms to let 140 Men-
sles st; English family.

>TBWLY furnished room for one or two
* tentlemeii, one block from car, near

parlt; maali to arrante, hq* ««? <>'"nist.

WANTED TO KKNT—HOlhES

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd., 323 Sayward Bldg.

WANTED to rent, a small cottage or

sIiHck, within easy lUstajice of ui.

Box "0" >!.

\\TAN . . rent furnished bungalow
' V fivu UI- li rooms for three months or
longer; apply slating rent to Box 567 (Col-

onist. ^ '

\\7'ANTED—To rent small furnished or
>T partly furnished bungalow, near car.

Address 496, Colonist. ^
\\7ANTEU. furnished house, 'not over 8

'V rooms, close in; no children. Apx)ly
B'atlTig rent Box 689. Colonlst^^ ^^^^^
\Y7A.^TED. by lady, gentjeman and grown
'V daughter, for several months or long-
er, a comfortably furnished home In nice
neighborhood Hox 595 Colonist.

Y'%?'ANTI<:i>, to rent four to six-room, fur-
^ ' nlshed house, modern, close In or
near car; married i;ouple; no children;
references. Address Box 602, (Colonist.

V"\7ANTED—To rent: A house Of about 6

»V rooms; within city limits it possible.
734 Cjueen's Ave.

WANTED, furnished house for tht> sum-
mer In Victoria near the w#t«r; must

'liaya all conveniences. Appljr to Mi*. Mfi
V. Coons, Empress Jlotet.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eaitate AgeuU

Crofton

C^IROFTON liownslte—An Ideal spot for

.^ summer homos or camping, with a car-'

talnty of a large Incroftso In value In the

next year; lots for sale at »10« and up-
wards on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
store. poBtofflce. telephone, school, sea; good
hotel; magnJBceuc view of the Cascade
range and Islands; sploiulld deep water har-
bor; good fishing, boating and line aandii.

railway connection with the E. & N. rail-

way now I'/eing completed.

QEAFRONTAOE — Residential property.
>0 about 20 acres, fenced, good bouse. 10

rooms; water laid on; splendid view; .good
anchorage; full particulars and price on ap-
plication.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Ileal Estate Office

Sooke. B.C.

QK acre farm, 4-roonied house. cleared
*^ij land, largo barn, two chicken
houses, etc.; $5 000; close in.

acres clefired land, fins views. $4000.

— liOST AND roVNO

10

TjlOUND—White Pomeranian dog. EnquireX at corner .Central and Hampshire R4.

LEFT on verandah, bicycle. Owner ad-
dress Box, 666, Colonist.

LOST—Eagle watch charm Saturday even-
ing. Suitable reward. Leave at Frank

Leroy's Cigar stand.

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, I..td., 323 Sayward itldg.

LOST, ladya pocketbook on JUllBlde ave.

Sunday afternoon. Finder please return
to grocery store cornel Prior mid Hillside
ave.

LOST, brown and white field spanlo! wear-
ing studded collar. Finder rewarded at

1151 Fairfield rd., corner of Trutch.

OeT. white and fan clumSa?^ lantelT "

IJ (•Belle")
Phone R2844.

In Esquimau; sard.

•era fgrm, boiuNt, -itnimk etc, , $60

kI^kBuj wtMtwSkn
, _^_„ j3a(jf~———

SIX aeN* gM^.trc^ti: yrlM flOOO; aavea
acres, Sooko main ro»d. 18600.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
3. T. TuBQlcUffg * Soa

1836 Douglas Bt^ ^__
Phona SStl.

BJXCLUStVB USTIMaff

ONE best buy lb Vlotorta IRTest. M It on
Catherine st. opposite tire hall; the

best rooming house and business -jite ob-
tainable; for a few days only $10,400; $4000
cash, bal 1 and 2 years; let us talk ttis
snap over with you at onoe. •• it cannot
last long. _______^_^____

NELSON, BENNECK <St SONS
Contractors and Real Bstat*

18 Green Block. Broad St Pboso L709.

LOST—One bay mare and horse on
Thursday morning. May 2, in Saan-

Ich district. Finder please notify B. C.

Drugstore, Johnson street. Reward. $700
SPECIAL

CASH—6-room bungalow. Chapman
St., between Cook and Linden,

hiodern. balance |!!5 per m6blU: price IIOOO

w

\w§^

$UJ;
i fjflfc'dltttB buys 6-roomcd house, Cloi-er-

«ip-fcUM ' ailB aTe.,~corncr lot $2760. PWmr
ItiTl.,

Srrrjri <7a6h buys this splendid home tn
'J\J\J Oak Bisiy;' new 5-roomed house,

iiiix'k from car, lovely location amidst oaks;
iianclled hall, parlor, dining room connect-
liiK. "i"n fireplace, all fittings, city sewer
and water, piped for furnace, large base-
ment ccmi;nted, 'comenl sidewalk, full lot.
fenced; $1000 only, balance $38 per rnonth.
Sec owner at once. Box 6B5, Colonist,

'

I _w.»,—

»

$i.)-J KA—NICE new modern 4 room biin-
^JLOU galdw, level lot in a growing lo-

cality; $360 cash handles this, balance as
rent; J. C. Linden & Co. 738 Port stj phone^
2,<i70. -

,

'

» II I
Ill'—— I * III.

,

1. I —iwss^l^s—ns*w>i—ii>S»s—**!' •

u;j->'7/Wl—New 5-rooracd modcirn cottage.
f\pO I \J\J May Btreet, near Linden Ave.,
piped for furnace, deep lot to lane, easy
terms. Apply, Owner, 640 Niagara street

flj» 4 nn/l- lil'YS one -of the moat elegant-
r|p-tUU\7 ly fiiii.'ihed little 6 room bunsa-
IriwB ill Falifiihl Kstate, walls burlapped
and panelled, nlco fireplace, all piped for a
nirnacn; l block irom tno boach; $luou cash
balniico ovr ihrio 'yarit; .T..C,. Linden & Co.*
73S Fort St. :

'.
.

.-'

$,'-' ,'^)"T/1 !-*iiperh wiitcrfront position;
t)>0»Jv/ niKid olKhl room hnuso. Close to

car, DctallB from Box 6!i3 Colonist

TO KENT

AN office to rent, board of Trade Bldg.

IM'M rent, Bloreroom, 30x75 feet, Willi bal-
^ cony :ii 1)21 Gordon st; leemc will be

Klvcn. ^ V '

JjVirt rent, storeroom on Fort St.; $50 a
month. Sec V. 1. Insurance Agency,

.S20 Fort' St.

1
(ITS in Avondale selling fast. Spo Victoria

J (iiirflenH. Ltd.. 323 Sayward Itldg.

(vKFlCIO for rent—Large outside office nn
,/ first floor in Central bltlldlng. Apply

McDonald Realty Co.. Roonx «, Promls blk.

Iihone 1036.

SirOl'S to rent—Three new shops, corner
of Oovftrnment and Discovery streets.

$75 per month, .\ppty H. A. Munn, Law
chambprs, Bastion street or A. O. Sarglson,

Itooiii 4, Promls block. Oovemmenl street

I'yo
rent, large wlore on Fort St.. sultabln

for grocery or drugs. 539 Colonist.

a
in lel. office, 513 Sayward Bldg.; rent

JIB. 50. ,N<<w desk, chnlrs and cafpet for

iiHli' if (I'lli eil. Apply nbovc.

Tyro reiU -f-arge hnll and front room, 740
1 Ynlf'V street, suitable for any kind of

buBlness.' Apply Burma Cafe.

rno Let— Furnished housekeeping apart-
X ments close tn, 829 Pandora St.

rpo rent—Purntshe* rooms and bouse-
X keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st

rpo rent, furnished housekeeping suite,

X kitchenette, gas range, bath, hot and
cold; central. (^arlion, 711 Pandora.

TO let, part of a furnished cottage. 828
North Park st

TWO housekeeping rooms to let 628'

Humboldt st. _^
TWO unfurnished also one tuniished .con-

necting suites, suitable for housekeeping.
834 Princess avenue. ''

/ -v______

TWO unfurnished rooms to rent; ttll mod-
ern conveniences; hot and Gold wat^s.

220 Spring rd. .

UNFURNISHED room to !«. electric

light and close to car. 1>34 Michigan
street ^ ,

-

7<BLL furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms; no children, 1178 Tates S.t

HOUSES fOB KENX . ^:.. '

TJVJR rant, e-roomed house, outside half
JO mile circle; $25 w montii. S^e V. I.

insurance Agency, 820 Fori st

li\OR Rent—About June Is,!, Orbomsd
J^ modern house with large basement, $30
per month; cai-pols and blinds fur sale; t«le-
phone Z983. ",.

If^ULLY modem 9-roomed taouaoj^t?' iWht,

$46; pleM&ntly judated . me JMUUila
St., near Jubtlee Hospital. '

t
..'" '.

Ij^URNITURE and Itfgse of 8-roomed robin-
' Ing bouse, ' ou^ block irom city .hall,

new house: Xurpace, eto Apply 848 Paa-
flora. ,

'
'

HOUSES for rent-^7-raoms.- mUe from
city hall on car Una. acra of .ground

bearing fruit and vegetaasles, chiokta hotliik

and stable, $40 per month. 'Steady Uajr 81.

Box 662, colonist
. I .

'

JAMH» Bay—Kloe g-rootiiett house to

rent, close In: «itl modern conveni-
ences; immediate possession to responfible
party. Box XY, Colonist. ,

,
,

LOTS in Avondale selling fast See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd.. 323 Sayward Bldg.

PARTLY furnished house to rent^-^Btght-
roomed house, with partly furnished.

In attraotlTo grounds, on Ouadir*' stevot'
extension. Box 461. Colonist. .-,

TO rent, modern 6-roomed bungalow. cen«
tral, to party buying new. wpl| kept

furniture; bargain. • Telephone 1383. .

TO rent—A modern slx-tooined . bnngiUow,
with range, linoleums, ^biinds. etc; 8

minutes from Parliament blttldlngg,. James
Bay. Possession Jane 8, Apply 433 P4#«U,
'street James Bay. • .

,_ ^———— 1 1
'

mo let. at once, 5-roomed cottage. .Apply
X 646 Pine st

TO rent—Two apartments inolndlng re-
ception hall, .parlor, dining room, kit-

chen, two bedrooms, baths, etc.
,
Close in.

Apply P. R. Fleming, 634 View street Phono
230'- - I. . • ..•-..;'

, ' I
I

I

.
,

'Ill i;ii". ii "

yrio rent, seven room hoiure. with gglRafee.

X .on BSqulmalt rd Apply Hi Bs^iul-
malt rd., or phone R2160. '.

,
-^
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WILL purchase a Jot via Oak Bay dis-
trict if I set one at the right price; I

do not .wish replies from mOmbcrs of the
Real SJgtate Slitchange; bona fide buyer If
yon have the liM to suit me. Box 488 Cot^
vnm " '

.
„.:.;..:: .,•./•

I

••

PIANOFORTE pupils desired by teacher,
visiting any distance within car llmitk.

Box 764, Colonist

POTATOES for seed, H ton for $80. Phone
P2»46

.

PUBLIC stenographer—Qulca. vnd .
neat

work; translations; legal and literary
Work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co.. 426 Sayward
Bldg.; phone 3601.

RSNT a Remington modidl T. three months
for $t. Visible models; fS per montn.

Telephone 8814. Remington Typewriter Co..

Ltdf. 819 Pemberton block. Victoria, B. C.

RBVXVAL of miniature painting—Instruc-
tions given tn this delightful art on the

most approved method. For terms, etc, ap-
ply Charles Budden. lOIl Government st

SHIRTS made to order: English oxfords,
zephyrs, cambrics, custom shirt makers.

1866 Chestnut aveniie.

SINGING—Miss civa Hart, exhibitioner of
Royal College of Music. London, soloist

Teacher of singing and voice prodnction;
Anna William* msihodt Buuuo UO Oswego
Btrpot. ./,,.,,. , •..

, :;

THIS best 260 meals In the city from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George

Orlll. ccmer Cornoorant and Blanchard sts.

rllHB Dorothy Tea Rooms 1006 Broad st.
.X Pemberton block; breakfast light
tnnches. afternoon teas; open » a, m. to t
p:m.

rpas bast ISo meals in th« olty rrom
X U a. m. to 8 p. m. King George
QrlU, .corner Tates and Langley streets.

/lENClNE English Serges and Scotch
VX T» eeclK in MUlt li^iigths at snap prices;
Box 563 Colonist.

10TS In A\ondale selling fast. See 'Victoria

J Gardens, Ltd.. 323 Sayward Bldg.

LADY'S Detroit Electric Limousine car.

secondhand. May be seen mornings.
Wood M otor Co.

LAUNCH "Laurel" for sale, 30 feet in

l«ng>th. 7 foot beam. Apply H. J. Pen-
dray., British America Paint Co.

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens. Ltd.. 828 Sayward Bldg.

«

TWO camp cots for sale: $8.60. 1726
Stanley ave. .

'

TllTIINTON 7-paSs<inger. 48 horse power par.
rV win sell for cash ORjixchange for lots.

For more parttculars call up X2»45.
^

BOOM AND BOABD

AT St Helen's. 828 Courtney street: single
and double bedrooms with board to

let; new house, every modern convenience,
English cooking. Opposite cathedral; terms
roodcraU.. Phone 'I.jS&S. •

.
.

..

OAHI> and room for young men At' 880'

Queen's ave.

OARD and room. 1011 McClure street
Terms moderate. Phone LI 697.

o|NE ne«(ly furnished front room for rent
2627 Quadra st

ROOMS on car line, city limits. Esqui-
mau rd., whiite house stands back; 10

minutes from cfty ; suit bank clerks, etc.

Mra Orcen. Thobom P. O.

T

B
B
B

TO - real estate agents, I have disposed of
my Shawnlgan property: T. G. Ounda*.

IF you have any snaps to offer. tak« tli«

trouble to write me full particulars; I

have tho money. Box 1361.' olty.

LOTS tn Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd., 323 Sayward Bldg.

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. Seu VictorU
Oardcns, Ltd., 323 Sayward Bldg.

OAK BAY building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. List your

property with us now; wo can sell it
Storgess & Co.. 31K Pemberton Block.

PROPERTY; wanted-r-I am looking for
good building lots tn Oak Bay for

about $1200. Only . owners ne«d reply. 616
Colonist "

W.VNTED, from owners •
- I'ark-

dttlc: must 1)0 reilHonitblc; will pay
cash. Reply at once. Box 626 Cplonlst.

'Y'^7.\
N'TlvTi, partli-ol.ir.-t of Inside business

VV iii'ii..-it.N li.r I'liiKllali clients. I'Jeckelt.

Major .t Co., Ltd., IJ43 Fort st' telephutics
3516 and 2!m. .

•

. .

\T17ANTED. one ftcro for homcsitc, near
tV car; reasonable. Owners only. 'Box
509, Colonist ...

WANTED, five to flftj' ac?*» fgf- subrtl-
vialon, three to irour mile circle, How-

oil, Ir'ayno & Co,; Did., 10}6 Dmtgias St.;
phono 17S0.

WANTED—A lot with three room cottago^
for a client, a high corner lot preferred,

close to end of DuuKltis car or elsewhere.
Thomas & L'eniy. 1303 Blanchard street.

W.iNTRD TO HKNT

LOTS In Avondale aelllng fast. Ke« Vlatosia
fJardcns, Ltd., 323 Snyward Bldg.

KKFI.S'ED couple want two' unfurnished
rooms, use of bath and kitchen; state

full particulars. Phone L3$31 or apply 700
Cook St.

WANTED, a placo to p|tch tent for Bum-
mer not loo far out. tor 3 biislni'sn

men, or wli; rrnt •..,•. and groiiH'! i:'x
£56. Colonist »

WANTED, large room without hdard, for
three or four months at Oak Robs

or Foul Bay. IJ'-ply Box S39 i.'oionlst.

/ANTED—Unfurnished room close In,

Box 614. Colonist.

TAN1^BD, camping ifround near car line;
atn le ^wrtlculai -H 'n" •oionlst,

7;anted, ofnce id

able for rlonliif. Vpi' .>' I

•1 rtty. (*tilt-

O. Box I.'>2R

\Ar.\.*JTED, by gentleman, nice furnished
' ' room near post offlcp, wlib private
family. Box 690. ' Colonist

fpo real estate agents Take notice Iota |4X and 86 Orosvenor road .are sold. R.
Matbeson.

TUITION In the Bngllsh language to for-
eigners by correspondence given by

Bhglishwoman of good education with
knowledge of French aiid a little German.
Box 687. Colonist.

WANTED—Responsible lady going to To-
ronto that will take charge of little girl

6 years old for a consideration; references
required; Box 678 Colonist.

WAntBD. 700 men and women to hear
Rev. A. B. SiiiUh lecture In Empress

theatre Sunday evening on the "Gruyvlug
Menace of Bocfallsm." . __^__

TSU>-»Toreut for three' months, good
round bottom rowboat 746. Colonist

'III !"
I

.

'
' '
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business chances
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AnitST-CLASS cafe for sale; heart- of
business section; a good proposition.

Patrick Bealty Co., 646 Port-st; phone 256<:.^
I ''

.
!'

,

',
'

'
'

'

'

' " '

A middle-aged man, strong and active,
with $600. desires an opening where

money and services will ensure fair liv-

ing. . Address G. Lymington, Victoria Wset,
P. O.

oA|U> and room at Ravenhurst, 811^

Courtney st Phone LS288. • '

C'lAHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J under entirely new management: . ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prlcea Phone 8181.
336 Dottflas streot .

'

COMFORTABLE room and board. 3«lt
Blanchard. Walking distance.

^1 1^1 I, II -
-- -' -—

I

•—

'

JAMBS .Bay Hotel—South Government St..

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, fous blocks from, boat-
landings and post office. 100. rooms, modern
throughout, sln«ly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. BxtAellent
cuisine. Phone 2804. '''',;

LARGE front bedraoni, breakfast and
evening <meal for two busineM gontle-

men. 1189 Yates st ; phone 2184.

LOTS tn Avondale selling fast See Vlctorta
Gardens. Ltd., 828 Sayward Bldg.

» '—- —' ' II"—" '''
'

' III.,
.
n I ..-..—I » III

I S

ORMIDAIiE—iRoom and board. 1808
Stanley avenue hear Fort

.

'

II '-
' ». ' " - '

I

OOM and board for two young mon. 647
Niagara street Phone L2686.

I

-

^^
'"' ""X~^—T

—

ROOM and board tn prtrate family Mr >
young men. Apply 1014 Bay St. baolt

of North Ward park.
.

'
•.

l'#
' '' .' '! ." .

'

.
'

'

' l" l

OOM and board*, oestl^glish cooking.
1621 Ctuadra st; ph«!ine L920. •

R

R
R

O let. furnished rooma Apply 328 Mensiea
street. .

TO Let—Comfortable bedroom, suitable for

two young men wishing to be near the
Gorge for the summer months. W. Y., P. O.
Box. 440. .

TO Let—Furnished room suitable for work-
Ingman; Finlayson st, corner Graham

;

apply between 6 and 9 p ni.' ^
,

,
11

I I II I
II

II J 1
1

i

rpo Rent—Fumlllied rOomsi apply 2848
X Blanchard st _• . .

TO rent—Front room furnished or un-
farnished. 1886 Johnson street

TO Rent—Nicety furnished room in' Ameri-
can family 12S0 Pandora. ^

,

-

' .''":' "•"• " ' '
'

THc Savoy rooms, all new an4 nioOern.
steam bpated. hot and cold water. Phone

8484.
«•____««_

—

I
I I

.

I

TO let, furnished zront bedroom; terms
moderM^. 801 phoenix Place, ntar Bea-

con HIU park.
,

ey\ CBNTiS par night. »2.0« a week and
kj\f up. 1311 ligngley st.

rOtXTBI^ AND LIVESTOCK

BLACK Minorca eggs for batetalns 78C
488 Government

.

...
,. I

I
II • '" "—

~

,1GGS lor hatching; U C. White leghorn.
V6 per hundruu. MacKae. Duncan.

If«)R sale, pure brad ac. White Leghorn
' chicks; three weeks old; $26 per

hundred. Frank OrOgonr, , F. O.. MllN
strea«n. B. C
jpO

F^

A small company Is betiig formed to float
a practical patent to prevent the gener-

ating and ejection of sparks from iocomo-
tlves, now under consideration by the B.
C, and Dominion governments.'' Atit for
puncan McLean, 704 Yates street.
w I I

,

1

I
I'I II '

'
I

' M '! ""
.,

' '

A TEN room, rooming bouse for. rent to
:>HrtteB buying furniture; house full ttp

now; any raasonable terms; good reason for
selling; Box 167 Colonist.

AN exceptionally good opportunity for a
live wire with $400 to take a half In-

terest in a big paying business; will clear
from $6 to $15 per day each: work Is con-
^nlal and pleasant 'Box 7*^ Colonist

OOM and ooard. Bnglisb oooking; 44
San Juan. .James Bay; .phone R3808.

OOMS, with full board, from |« week;
Parsons Bridge Hotel.

ROOM ' and board; comfortable double
bedded room for two gentlemen at lib-

erty. PrestoD, 140. Mengies Bt; .Engltah
l!amlly.'

'

,

/
'

. ,;, ,

...

R
irlm i

'

lii i« I' iii'm.' il^l
i I i

I
i

' Hl) 'l »i>ii'ni

OOM and iMMU'd.' Apply to lOtS Btciui»i|»

son street" .';

I

•
.

I .
Ill -

1 11 - 1, 1 1.i
|

-

I If;

BOOMS and board; beauttfuMy situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1387 Bunnysldc avenue, off Cralgfiower
road. Phone R3126.

ROOMS with board. Appljr 2648 Rose St

E.STABLIS111ED nuiprmi. fiwmint "'mnr
pressing business for sale; $100 will

handle. Address, Box .382 Colonist

EXCELLENT business proposition io, any-
one with $500 to invest. :;&16 Go'vern-

ment.

Ij^OR sale— Unnnlnc- liiiKlness in Victoria,
assure.

i

;i00 per month
above exj" iier must go
east. Box tiMJ, ColiJUit-l. ,

JT^UK sale, garage repair shop equipment,
lathes, drill press, motor, emery grinder,

shafting, pulleys, chain blocks, taps and air
chucks, small tools, o:c. Box 136, Colonist.

ROOM and board for two young men.
Apply' 1728 Davie St

fttOtJTH Sail Spring laland—Private board-
O: "ing luni.sc nt Kulford harbor; terms
U6dbrate; i;"""! -sliontinfi:. bathing and Ash-
ing, etc. I'nprlelrpsB, Miss Carman.

FOR sale—Small saw mill of 10,000 feel
capacity, located at a point where logs

can be bought very cheaply, good market
for ties and rough product in Vancouver
and locality. First class machinery; In fine
shape. Price and terms very reasonablv.
Enquire N. J. Jubson, llorlot Bax. B. C.

CI ENT1.EMAN desires sound business open-
I" ing In Victoria. Is highly skilled com-

mercial photographer with wlUe «Xpcileiicu
of adverllBlng uf real estate and industries;
Illustrated wrltcups.Uox 698, Colonist.

HOTELS, rooming nouses, grocery stores.
Patrick Realty Co., trades, rents, leases

645 Fort St, phono 2556.

LOTS in Avondale selling fast. *?o Victoria
Ci.-irilens, Ltd.. 323 Sayward HUIk.

1JAKTNEK wanted In a well established
blislness; knowledge of bookkeeping

nnd general sak^sman ability: must pur-
chase part Interest. Apply Box XX, Col-
on int.

ROO.MlN'tJ house for sale, 8 rooms; price
(700. 522 Rupert st.

TKNDEKS will be received up to June Isl.

at 726 Vales street for Shoe factory and
plant, and lease of building at 240 Belle-
ville St.

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
conv-enionoi single and double rooms.

1266 Pandora street; English cooking. Phone
LL3071.

^/"ACANCY In first class boarding hou?o,
V also table board. Trebartha, 1124 Fort

Street. '.''!•• "••. ' "•
,

>^":i

B Olde homestead, ,702 Princess, corner
Dnuglas street, comfortable home for

working men: terrh s $6 and $6.80 week.

PCBNISHED HOfSES TO LET

ITIOR rent six-roomcd houBo, nicely fur-
' nlshod, close in; $76 per. month; no

children. J. R, Bowes & Co., 8*8 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

TTTAN'TBt). Intelllgcnl salesman' with $150
tV to" join me In agoncy for manufac-
turing line In Victoria; guaranteed yearly
liirome of over $1500. Call for Mr. Carney.
1243 government Bireet.. cornn:' DoukI.is and
Kort Btveet.

WANTED, party to share half store in

good business locality. Apply Box 653
("olonlst.

(&'~"^/\ '\>"TI.r. buy K"0'1 jtro'^lng luiBlnea.i.

nPlilV which «'howB a errinln slenrtlly

liK I'eaBlnK riioiilhly Income; owner leavUig
flt>. Box *U\H Colonist.

'Kl P\00 ''''"^ market, modern 6-room
flp A •''''' hoiiBo and lot. cloBe In on CoUln-
Bon Bireel; mum sell. I.ISOO. A elianoe to buy

,'A house and lot worth more than you pay
for It. Box 624, Colonist

697 John]7\On RENT—Furnished house.
- St. Apply before 2 o'clock.

IACRNilSHHU bUMgalViw, modern, nicely
. furniahod, 6 rooms, ' hath, etc.; 'rental

$30 monthly. A. H. Harman. 1207 J/angley
St., opposito - Court Ht.Unf. _^______

FURNISHED hoUBO for : rent, 7 rooms,
ready Juni Ist, one acre ofl land, 60

rruli» trees, five minutes from car. Apply
Overseas Investment Agency, room'20>i Pem-
btrtff I""],'.

IjM i 11 cottage for rent. Apply E.
'

!• i..ii,'er. S2(* FlBRUard at.

IOTS In Avondale selling fast Hee Victoria
-i OanleiiR. Ltd.. 323 Sayward Bldg.

CJMALIv furnished coltatio to rent. Apply
f^ BOS Ellice Bt.

ay:>
rent. 7-rQora«d house, furniahod wiiii-

In %. mile circle. Apply 121 I

broke st,, city.

rpo Rent— 4 roomed furnished cottage $25
.L month; apply corner Richmond and 4lh
sts.

rpo rent, comfortable convonient, 6-roomPd
X furnlirhed cottage; close In town, 1007
VlPW mt

rpo Tent, large beautifully furnUIied house,
X fully modern, Linden ave., between
Richardson nnd Fairfleiu , Jluu per month.
Monk. Montel lh A 1:0.. Ltd.

AGRRRMENT OF SALE

R sale, saddle horse. <me»». Ml*
broad St. Pemberton blk. ,. :

br»oa SALE—Two sows with 9 to 10 ptam
' $40. Jbbn Hepburn. 1320 Yates street

sate, horse about 1200 lbs. Apply
B- & a. Stables, , 741 Flsguard st

T;;m>R SA£|&—Chatham Incubator, 140-egg:
JP bargain. N. IS. Cooper, Jlaywood P.O.

1J*OiR sale, nn» family cow. froah (third
X^ calf) Braeslde, P. O. Bog 881.

iriOR sale—Well bred mare, 1800 Iba.
' sound, good driver; new democrat dOg-

cart. imported bragii mounted single har-
nesa J. B. Kelly. Sidney. Phone 10.

XTioR sal*, a' tew Berkshire pigs, six

X weeks old. $8.50 and 84.00 each. Old-
lleld. Elk Lake or Box 939 city.

FOR sale, go^d general purpose team of
mares, about 2KOO, with nearly new set

of breeching harness and wagon; also good
general purpose colt 8 years. F. W. Alns-
worth, Sooke Whsirf. B. C.

FOR sale, horse, buggy aAd hartaess. Ap-
ply 441 laorge rd.

FOR sale—Well h>ed yearling colt, hens
and pullets, any- breed laying; -twelve

Btiaep. sixteen lambs. -Albert Munektoni
t>oH»% Lodke, MetchoBln.

HACKNEY Colt, 2 years old, perfectlj
(lulet; a showy horse for saddle or

driving. Box 382, Colonist

HAVE just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including threo matched pairs of

black and threo matched pairs of greys,
weighing from S500 to 3800 Iba per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns, Burlelth
park, on Cralgfiower road. Stephenson %
I>erry, proprietors, Jc'.O. Box 1188. Phones
K2676 and M208. -

'_—_ ^j»i*i»———»i
EAVY team for , sale, Apply 886 North

t'ark street. »

IOST—Copy of "Emerson's Essays,"
J green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan W. Poupard. care Mra Knapton,
2224 Utiadra street Reward^

LOST, on Saanloh rd., oover for auto-
mobile top. Please return to 716 Pan-

dora ave.

24EE our list of cheap buyas

R.G.IV1ELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlce, Sooke. B. C.

LOST, on B'riday. a round gold brooch,
with pearla Reward. 1806 Yates st

Phone 88.

LOTS In Avopdale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens. Ltd.. 823 Wayward Bldg.

RBMOVED from rear of Westholme ho-
tel. On Tuesday, a Massey-Harrls bi-

cycle. No. 638,314; cushion frame: broken
front rim. Return to Marconi Bros. ,

REWARD—Lest white Spitz pup. male,
return W. Dunlevy Cigar Stand. 883

Johnson or 823 North Park street—, ,' I — >

HOUSES WANI^KD ^_j_

LOTS tn Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd., 823 Sayward Bldg.

MOTOR stage leaves Dlxl Ross* store on-
Mondays at 8 a.m.i Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays. 1 p.m.; Thursdays
and Fridays, 8 a..m.: Saturdays. S a.m. and
1 p.m., and Sundays, 9 a.m. '

-8 A ACRB8 good land coi>'y^i»entiy iHiiikt-
Xvr ed and gocht' oatlOokV bottgc^' ehteken
runs, etc.; -$3360.

4j[\ ACBEIS, 85 cleared, % xtMh wnter^v frontage; $200 per aiCt^e; •

5H ACRES bounded by tf«atsfrMm and
river; $l«o' per acre.

'

'nWD cbo|c«lt of waterfront And . rivpr
fitmt lots at. from $136 par, acra up.W^

M

H
ITALIAN bees In eight frame Langstroth

hives. $10 and $12. J. O. Little, Oak-
land Apiary, 2728 OOBworth rrxad. ^

IOTS in Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
J OardonB, Ltd., 323 Sayward Bldg.

0NT3 e^arm of Italian boos and I.rfings-

irough hive, super and sections, every-
thing to start In the hee buBlness for $10.00
delivered <;. O. D. K. Barrett, Maywood
i'. O.

KHODE Island Red settings, $1.60; best
strain. Beckntt A Wilt Cobble Hill.

SHETLAND pony turnout used to chil-
dren, very quiet. Box 330, Colonist.

I —

t

rpHOUOUUHBUED horse "Green Goods"
X win travel the Victoria and Saanlch
district for tho year 1012, a.<sst8tcd by the
Department of Agriculture, for $10 rtr
Piare, to Insure thoroughbred m.i- os. $35.
For particulars apply to E. Henderson, 3030
Quadra itree!.

rpUA^'^^'^^' "'"• P""' *"* harnoss, $75.
X Swan hake tiairy.

NOTICE—We Want Immediately a seven,

eight or riine-rboimed hotise with an
aero or more of ground. The house must
be absolutely modern, to every detail aiid

miut be well built Our client wlU
pay from $10,000 to $30,000, but
will not consider any house that Is not Iw

perfect condition. Beckett Major A Co.,

,

Ltd.; office telephones 3615 and 2987; resl-

dence (telephone (Mr. F; C. Beckett) 2026.

WANTED—List your houses with us,, as

we have buyets for live or sli room
bungatowg In any locality; J> C. Linden Sii,

Co. 788 Fort st •

T ._^

WB have got the buyers lor rooming
hottSos, 11 you g4ve us the lleUn*"?

also any kind of property Mlttler-;B«eh-

ling Co., 848 ..Fort iW. .

WANTBP—MISCgLLANBOUS

LOTS in Avondale selling fast See Victoria

Gardens, Ltd;. 328 Sayward Bidg.

ILK Wanted—30 to 40 gallons dally;

price, etc., to Box 661 Colonist
,

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, east Iro*
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub*

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1620 Store st; Phone 186.

nrANTED—Four old eook stores: 719 Fort

WANTED—To rent, or buy two roR top
desks, filing rOabtftgts. etc: 1834 Doug-

'

las st -
, .^ '

.

,.'•• ..'
'

;'

WANTED,, immediately, 'four second-hand
tents, must be In good condition. Ap-

ply Canadian American Realty Co., 1303
Poyglas st' '

^-i- ,.' - ',

MONEf' -TO iOAN

LOTS in Avondale selling fast See Victoria
Gardens. Ltd.. 83-8 Sayward Bldg.

M"
OttTOAOBB—Wo can place large or

•mall aome at current rates; first-

clan saourlty :we haVe for sale several
gOod a«rreem«nta of Mie, value 180^0 up; at
good discounts. Brain Realty Co;. ,1105
GQvOrpment stf, • Victoria. > B. • C. .

I—^^^WMM^S^I*!- I
,

IIMIIIj ll»*-l —i ll IIIW
'- ' l|S ——S—^S—P—

^

WANTED Td BOBBOW

WANTED, private mon^y for gilt edtfte

agriM>ment .of «al«>, nice discount,
two to three thousand. ,BoX 64g Colonist.

T^^ANTED—On mortgage two sums of $3',-

VV 600 and $4,500 8e<'urlity. revenue bear-
ing.property and acreage at a third of val-
ue. Interest 8 per cent. A. H. Harman, 1307
Langley stree t, ' opposite Court House. '

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIokBJERS

.

678 Yates St FhOns LJ143

CROFT. & ASHBY
Beat Estate. Timber, lllnea and Coal Lands

Phone 2899. "« Box 560 .

126 Pemberton BUUdtng Victoria, B. C.
Vancouver Otflce-^WInch Building

Members Victoria Real JUitate Exchange

WANTED, to buy good milk cow. Apply
Lehman. 1346 Carlln street.

\I1VKUTISER will rtlnenunt 20 por n«nt
• for cBBh on ngre^^nient for Bale; payalilQ

$20 monthly; Hnx 674 I'nlonlBt.

IjVDH sa.le, several first elaBS nRreennentB
Of sale; what offers? Box fiOl Col-

onist.

TOTS IQ Avondale selling rn«l. See Victoria
d Gardens, Ltd

, 333 Sayward Bldg.

VX/^UT'E Leghorn hons for sale to make
\ » room for young slock of White Wyan-
dottcs bred from Imported stock; Tancred
puilletB for $1.50 each; E. T. Hanson strain
for $1 a hen. D. Mac.Rae, Duncan.

WTHITE Wyandolles—16-egg strain, $1.60
VV per setting. Witt P. O. Box 1233.
Victoria.

A^OUNG mbblts. 20c and 40c each at 953
I Caledonia ave.

WANTED TO E.VCHANOK

HAVE 3 lota and 9-roomed house within
mile circle, would acer-pt nifidern 5-

roomsd cottage as llrst payment. Patrick
HtiaUy Co., S4B Fort st.; plicne 2556.

LOT-S In Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
Gardens, Ltd.. 323 Hayward Bldg.

A'lnLT. accept city or nirsl property as
VV part payineni for beaullful 2V. acre
farm. New biillillngs, grand seonery. resl-

flentinl and fruit dlatrlct, six tliouRaml dcil-

liirB. Exchange, Box ."iS. Hammond. H. C
AGENTS WANTED

IOTS In Avondale selling fast. See Victoria
-J (Inrdcns, Ltd., 22.1 Sayward Bldg.

0~NE Reliable Man In every town to talc*

ordfrs (or best oustom-made olotbss In

Csnada. Highest cpmmlskion. Rex Tallorlag
Co., ^..tmlted, Toronto, Ont.

COLWOOD—320 acres, good
hous

house, out-
ises, and outbuildings, very cheap for

quick sale, only $125 per acre. Other pro-
perties around fetching three times as'

much. .. '\^___^__
house, 11^•ni'"T. frontage on Quadra,

OU rooms and store; $25,000.

CJOOKB harbor,, next to wharf. • 1 acre;
k5 $800; $200 oaah.

-i f\ ACRES, c.liared land, 7 miles from
XU Victoria; $3000.

OOLVILLE rd., modern house;
lot 35x200, all In fruits and cultivated;

$2960; a cheap buy.

160 ACJt'BS at Sooke at $25 per aero.

LEE & ERASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Memibers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1222 Broad st, Victoria B. C.

I710KT St.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

. business premises or apartment house:
ISO ftiet frontage^ ^^^
ROSEBERRT st.—New house, 8 rooms, all

modern Improvements, on lot 50x120;
price $6000.

T ADYSMITH St.—House ai^^ lot for $8600.

COLQUIT^ ave. near Gorge—One aero of
land and f. room hotisc; nicn location,

well situated, for $7350.

T^OftT Hiur<ty^-The -finest 'harboir at tho
XT north of Vancouver island; directly on-

the route of all steamers to Alaska an^
Prince Ruptfrt; the fdtuio noHhom terniln-

us of the Vancouver Island Vailwaya; lots "for

sale from $116 upwards; terms one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 pet-

cent Interest; a number of the most in-

fluential business men tn Victoria have in-

vested heavtty atPortHardy.

WATEiRFRONT—-<8heep tirHi- oh I<gs(iulil

island, 1880 jitcroa,^ crown crant, with
1000 sheep. ,

'

'
' ' '.'

. ; >

tiyATBBFBON7—«tooK» irlver.

I iii i jM.'Lu' .
::•'.:.-

WATBUtFBONT—BetMMIM Qualtoum MS.
Manatmd. go .gcjteg;.:.

;

^

WATBRFBiONT property on Oenoa Bay,
Cowichan. -• --.-

WATBBFRONT—A numtM* -iW 4l»ndw
south of 'Nanaimo "from 10 Acres ta

200 acres, and from $1600 to $23,000 each:
island,.. Albernl Canal. 2'jaL acres.'

'ATnP.«*RO}^t--3tacaulay Point, inside
proposi'd breakwater, . only $5600.

WA'TBRFB'ONT lotm (3). Iltacaulay Point,
inside proposed breakwater, . only

'$86,000..
.

.-:
; ...

,.''-:^..' j

rjtTlATHlRFRONT lotg ,(»,: Victoria har-
TY bor. b«tw6aa oilAl^r .w.Iiar'X liad Laurvi
Point. ', ..

.

.".. ' ;•. ."-':

WATlBRFRONT—Hardy Bay, 350 acres,

good for subdivision and joining the
tbwn of Port Hardy., >

yt7AT»KFBONi;r-^U»l«lr Harbor, Qu»t-

w

WA'PERFRONT—ISO acres, Duncan Bay,
Seymour Narrows, suitable for sub-

'

division.

'TI^ATBlWBONT—ijong Beach. Clayoqttot.

WiAVSBFBONT—<:iayoquot^ deep water,
suitable for townslte, on good har-

bor. .: V .' ,- '

'

":."

WATKRFRONT on Albernl Canal, suit-

able for' subdivision, 200 acros at
llOO per .acre.', '.

.
'

' .;-

ry4TB«PTO»NT----Cowr^^^

WATBRFROKT—Gangos Harbor, Salt
Spring Island, 3 lots asd 40 acres

for $3760. ' .

WATERFRONT—Departure Bay, Nanal-
mo, 5 acres.

ATBRFRONT—Sooke, 5 acre blocks a.nd

acj-cagc.

WATERFRONT—Crofton, 20 acres, part
cultivated, houso, etc.; .$12,000.

WA'ni-5RFRONT--iShaTvnIgan Lake, 10
acres -with house: $5000; near Shaw-

nlgan Lake hotel.

WATERFRONT—OOWIOHAN River. 160
acres, both banks of river, finest Ashl-

ing roaches.

W.\TERFRONT—Deep Bay. Comox. 233
acres, 80 acres cultivated, SO more

sown m grass, -on railway and trunk road,
suitable for subdivision.

WATEHFRONT^—Ladysmlth, on railway.
llnest brick and pottery clay; mill-

w

\ XrAlMCUFituNT—Deep Bay. North Saan-
' V icli, 11 acres with house, etc.

\VTATERFRONT—Well protected harbor,
VV North Sanlch, opposite James Island,
4 5 ncr(vj.

VT/ATERFRONT—-Royal Roads, Improved
VV small acreage.

VI/'ATERFRONT—Parry
improved.

Buy, 4$

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Building, tJovernment St, Victoria,
B. C„ Telephone 174».

rpWO choice lots. 60x240, Hamilton rd.
X 10 Ryan st. ;ouJy $1«00; this Is a bar-
8-tln.

TWO good seven-roomed houses oh Que-
bec St., c'ose to water; $15,000 for both.

A GOOD lot close to end of Douglas car;
only $800. *

TTOUSB to rent on Fernwood rd.

WATERFRONT—Perlder Bay, Itio acres
Improved, has also finest rock quarry.

VV lioune, etc.; $4000.

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Box 1233. McCallum Blk. Dougla* Bt

Member Real Estate Exchange.

OHAWNIGAN Lake.—Several good wmtarO fronts left. Wo can sell a few gBMll
lots and a couple of good i% Aor* Kwkfl.
near the water, at cheap prtcsa.

FOUL Bay—0«rner leaving oanatry,
new b-roomsd bungalow, full /

modern, electric llgbt, batb, •
$31100.

ryovv lou in Oak B«r.
Foui Bay.

i^X *itf* Mocks. Mceellent
M IKatlon. Ukkt
bioek. IIST*.

<*"*.»«*** t
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LAW, BUTLER L BAYLY
Ilea.1 Kaiuio and Insurance,

Telephone 1318 P. o. Box >DZ
lOOa Goveruiuunt St.. Victoria. U. c.

BAROAINS IN LOTS
3L.OTH In Vlciorlu West, with 110 rt.

A VEBUUY miuet. »«60.

J

>l SllliY Street. |9&o.

T>OUNDARY Kd., Shual Bay. D0x2»7, IIJSO.

B12ACH Rd., near KxhiblHon grounds.
91160*

/ 1HOSS St./ 60x120. 9630.

/-ILKJVERDALE Ave, 40x123. »950.

/""ORXEm Ker and Dyeart, 60x137. |850.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
Head Offlco, *iO«-80T Sayward BuUdlnif

Phone STt

^IX room house and nearly one acre of^ garden; make six good lots, Victoria
Wt-st, corner of Florence and Dominion rds;
J6000 on easy t'irms, chance for the buyer
to double hiB money with small outlay.

UNIT Ave.—Splendid lot 50x120, good lo-

cality; Improved property all round $800
lurms.

J^UL, BAY lui., near Fort. »1075.

Tj^IFTH St., near Richmond Rd. |1,000.

^(JORNBB Hamptoa SO. and AaWoiu $760,

Jg|W»M*4 Ay«.. 7*rk<lai«^ btdi lot fMft.

,

TyFJBW 8t., 80ft. between Qu«4ra, and Van-
conver. t8.4vo.

W. CROW & CO.

OHKLBOURNB St.- Where civic Jmprovo-O ments are predicted, 3 large Hols 9800
each.

LARGE corner Dallas Road—126 ft. front-
age on Dallas, 172 ft. on Wellington st.

96750 on good terms.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REiALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 'i. McUregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad. Ojiposllu U. sipcncer's.
House i'honu X.\.iil23. PUuue i»2S.

Open Saturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

<»-( ,rn CASH—rarkdalo 60x110 only 9J60:
W-l *-'v' done to Hurnalde car line where
Uevtlopiiionts expected.

fl^Jprft—Qarden City, 9150 cash, »1B
^p^xxtVT uiuuth; large lot; cw Umcka run
cloao to.

<8t1 '*nn ARNOLD
tJP-l'JUV/ third cash.

Avenue, 60x118x168;

tit 1 .)i
I
A—NEARLY H acre, corner Ken-

uiid UTina.
ueth and N. Quadra: third cash

*i>1 '-^'^O

—

^^^ *^"" '^'^'' ^''^' **"*' ^"^^
and termH 6, i; and 18.

fS8 YAtM StNwt. Phone 015.

\^'

JAMBS Bay—A large 7-ro«ined bouM prac-
tically new on lot 61x120, close to Oov-

•rnment street, on car line; hall, parlor,
with open fireplace, kitchen, pantry and
tiUe apairv rovm down stairs. 8 bedrooms
upstairs, bath and toilet, full basement
and piped for furnace. Electric light and
gas. Price 9S6i'0, on good easy terms. A
•nap.

PARKDALE—A few lots left ranging In
prices from 9600 up, on easy terms.

HAZEL street—Off Island road, Oak Bay,
One lot left at 9»60, Move quick for

this is a bargain

/^AK Bay-t^Hama ahalw lots a> 9 l«i» ,

BRAIN R^LIY Co.
tfOB Oovomment gtv pbon* 1*4

-- ::'iwwcr-ftt f-arnvMnr^Ttt-Mtn"-"

—

VV7XI «*ii datlvar tha Onoat plaoa ot traek*
V asa in Victoria Wast, 120 feat tront*

ago on BaqDlnialt road. 000 taat daep, #ith
about 300 feet frontage on B. & N. railway,
and right-of-way on Wilson atreat. This la

a reveniio producing property. We offer thla
for a few days only at tlio plienomenally
low price ot $31,000. Oood tomaa can be
had at tbia price, but poeitively for u tew
days only.

CASH, balance 920 per montti will
handle a fine high dry lot In

Oorge View Park at below market value;
9C00,

ONE minute from Willows car, fine large
level lot: third caah: price only 9860.

T URlilNB ave., 60x167; a snap at fS&O.

QtlTNNYVA'LE and Sunnyvale Helgbu, 3^ choice subdIvlalonB in ViVctorda, liota

from 93S0 up; cash 940 np and 910 por
monfh. no Interest; It costs you nothing
to view thla property, let us show you
over; auto cars leave the office at timesmi,. » lll i i „ilM
(o null ci;iemi.

12100-^80;'- on Cook next to Bay St.;

cash and terms.

flgOriA—50. ft, lot, .Forbes St. near Haul-

.ternis.

«825-

tain <worth (lOOO); cash 9300 and

—9860, McCrae Heights,
near JUilslde car line. .

% caah;

jnmUQdl«£l' ehance--> <0 iSMt 4iMa JtUlTroie
'jO bar near ' Bourchler «t. Odk Bay, with
amall house for 98760; or will sell separate-
ly: good terma and amall cash payment.

d|>OAA CABU'—Tolmta avenue, where atraat
^£AJ\J Improvements doing, close to Qua-
dra; 8 fine lota, one a corner, fenced and In
orchard; corner I860, iuaide 1800; good
terms.

d^QRA and 9800—Corner and next to eor-
qPJ7t/l/ corner 138x140: lovely bomesite
with fine trees 91860; 44 t'iaan and eaay
terms for balance; Saantch road, near Doug-
las car.

NOTICE.
Navigable Water Protecllun .\rt

NotlCB is hereby given that the \'lctorl!i
Phoenix ilrowtrry Coin;)uiiy, Limited, ot
Victoria, Urltlah Columbia, la applying to
Ills Bx«olltency, the Govornor-Oencrul ot
Canada in Council fur approvul of the area
plana, site and description of the works
proposed to be constructed In West Buy,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, lirltish Columbia,
being land situate, lying and being In tliu
city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described as lota one. Two,
Three and Four, Block "1" of a subdlvlalun
of Blocks Six and Eight, Vlewfleld, Eacjul-
molt dtatrlct. Registered I'lan No. 2ii2, and
has deposited the area and site plans of the
proposed works and descriptions thereof
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titlea at the Land
Iteglatry office at the City of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, and that the matter will bo
proceeded with at the exjilratlon of one
jiiontli tiuni tUo time of the tl^t publication
of this notice In the Canada Qazelte.
Dated this 2nd day of May. 1912.

THE VICTORIA PHOENIX BREWING
CO., LTD.
By Us solicitors, Robertson & Heisterman

614 Fort street, Victoria, B. C.

RAILWAY TIES

fflOKflA—NEW house on largo KJf.j Brooms
tpJOt/l/V and modern Improvements, beau-
tiful view, high and dry; near Douglas car
terminus; cash 91000 and lerma

sOME other snaps—9600 to 9800, Gorge
View lots. 9150 cash.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING & INVESTMBMT CO.

% \ t laJ w ard Cldg. gHene »»T«.

T«na«i« for the pnrolMil^. 6i ' tVHi
ties, mora or less, will be received by
the undersigned up to and including
Friday, May 17, 1912. Ties may be seen
on lot 73. Lake diptrlct AdJomos B .C
£31eotrlc Bailway right of way.
Marked cheque for ten per cent, of

amount must accompany each tender,
which should be marked "Tender for
Railway Ties." L,oweBt or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

MARTIN * MACFARUAJMB.
Vendor's So)lcltor.

306 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, May
9lli. IBia.

NOTICE
TUB NAVIGABU) WATBB8 FBOTBOTION^^ ACT

Notioa Is hereby given that the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria.' in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, Is applying to
His Bxoellenoy the Govemor-Qeneral of
Canada in Council, tor approval of the
area, plana, site and depcrlptlon of the
work proposed to be constructed In Vlc-
tprf Har>.nr Tn thn rUf "< '^M'-WrU. In
the

If Paid in Advanc

iA*jr<rMMit:lV>*M>hi

o

®nmi
Will be delivered by carrier

•^

f

w >\

"I

S.

KENNINGT0N & GORE-
LANGTON

Coyioban andReal Batata and Insurance.

Cobble Hill

-| A ACIUESS, all cleared, small house, barn.XV orchard, good water; one mile from
sea and p^offlce; price 93600.

JK ACRBS, 70 yards aea front, Oowichan
.*' Bay, amall cottage. about an acre
cleared; chicken houses; price 98650.

OA ACRESS, 1% mllea from station, all^V good .Iand> very light clearing, run-
ning water; price 912B par acre.

JA ACRiE>S on Roksllah river, one mile*V from Cowichan statftin, long river
front, atream rvmnlng tbrongh property;
price t7S Por «ore.

HOWELl. PAYNE <Sf CO., Ua
1016 Douglas at., Phone 1780

P.',0.hBo^_|«.'
'

•rysAi. St., t«fo lotStftt »9oo.

QijvB E?*iv.eii-oiii-;-9trt,: at' n«eo.

/Sl/IVB Drive, two lota at HJOO.

.1^ HAUBSaiRB rtJU one tot at 91150.

Vf-cNEaiO. ave... QfM.lpt M »1000.

' ' - a
/T|MVB« St., one lot at |1150.

|~|I<lvaR at., four Jota at |1|{60.

\*/jfl want aome good lota on Haultain st.,
V V also some In or near Alexandra Park,
preferably on Beechway "i^e^ .

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real S8ta>t». B«& ts Collected.

Managed.
I00» Dongiaa «C. Victoria. B. C,

Satates

ABEIA^UTOFUL. home at Blk Xake; mod^
em 6-roomcd, house wired for electric

llig'ht, piped for water '^roni^ a never-failinK
/ swing, and ten acres of drst-clasa land.
•U in crop, a young oreliard of choice
frUlt trees, and a delightful view of the
surrounding' country; 112,000; >thlrd taah.
and eaav torma ior remainder. r

'SHAW&OLIPHANT
'

..MM OovernmeBt street Phone 8I1».

have exeinslve ssla of alt the toU~w
*ICftf?Aflr*'^'*,»-<room.iLOuse on OMphant
«jpUt»UM Ave., beautifully flntshad
ihroughout; all mod<irn improvemettts. liot
45x170 to 9- l»n«.

»li|K'7KA-rVancOuver atreat, 7-roomed now
'WOt*J\J'bouBe, panelled haU, 3 fireplaces,
cemented cellar with furnace and tubs, walla
all tinted, beat plumbing, etc. Idne in rear,
I'rlce slunda for a few days only. *

StA'^nfi—Ninia room house. Sutlej Street.
tjPUtJw ttp-to-wt«i au -improvement
M- -frontBga ; ef ,t5 ' »>**,';

'>*• ' M^fgwep!
up-to-mtei au -improvemeati, Xiot

-- _ia : ef tf 'fwVj 'iMrfw^ <rtepriWBr
on two aides;!' All the 3ekb»*« cios*' to: B4^oh
Hill Park and the car*.

ALSO other 6 an'd 7-room houses on Sut-
lej Btreet, modern and with all improve-

ments. Two lota on Park Boulevard, facing
,iark. Splendid buys at 9350 each.

)—Metchoaln at., 60x126 to a lanet
9300 cash, balanoie easy.$1050

^ifcOnft—*'"""'«y •'•• <OxllC; 1250 cash, bal-
(WO\3\J ance 8, 12, l8 TOon tha.

S'Jv^Ci—'Roglna avo.,
• 0\J 9200 cash.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
pqncan. B. C,

BtrSH Land—Under iwo miles from Dun*
cans: fI6 aw acre in 20 aorelota.

SEA frontage on Cowichan Bay, with beau-
tiful view down the bay f2S0 an acre.

AFBW small lota with frontage on Kok*
sUah river, a Quarter of a mile from

railway: very suitable for poultry ranohea;
9100 an acre. •

EXCEIXBNT dairy farm 66 acres, about
one mile from I>unoan; 4S acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lalce froqi^ge. 916,000; easy
terms;

TODD 4t HAY
Phone »I*T .

_^
; .

;•' 616 Fort st

" Below we cive n few coed .hoys . irhleh
Will ha rtjadliy seen to.be snsips sad well
worth looking into, hut' if there is nothing
In the Hat of 'Interest to you. let ua know
your wants e^tlMNr by oallln*. writing of
phoning as ip=^lm have Juat exactly what
you are looMtig JOr,.

BUeBBY fiT.—Fine. high. dry. grassy lot,

80x107. convonlont to car and ssa, «Ssta
9350. Price 91.100.

BERWICK ST.^.*|6K>^low the markei
value; lot 4m«t' VUh~9i2(>(r;'iE'rice for

Immediate sale, 11,400^

oAX bat; Deal St.—L«t iOxtXH bash
9800. Price 9900,

TrUaOUARD ST.-
X" Prlco 92000.

-Lot 50x146; cash 9600.

cash $400.

flfiCnn—Battlefnrd avc,
e(PUV/Vf cash; nice high

Parkdale, good lot;

50x112; 9100lot
lot.

P. EDMONDS
318 Pemberton lUdg. Phone 2659.

/"XOOK St.—Bclwuen May land Dallas, lac-
\J Ing Beacon Hill p«.rk und the only largo
piece now available. 177x120 including the
corner of Leonard street, 915,000, or a good
offer near this figure might stIH be con-
sidered.

ST. Patrick St.—200 feet from Oak Bay
avenue, four Una lots, each 60x120. En

block, each 91550. .

RICHMOND Ave.—Foul Bay, largo house
which will bo nnlshod In 14 days. Lot

.0x120, nil Improvements. Price 95000, 9760
( it»h, balance aii rent.

rpHB abcv»^ are exclusive listings.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

CENTRAL ave., 2 lots, 60x100, corner of
Church; 92400.

BANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; 91400.

ST. Patrick »l., north of Saratoga are., 4

lots 68x120. oRch 9175b.

T»J-c&HEaOR Heights, 1 lot 91600.

LINWOOD ave., near Tolmie ave., 3 <juw-
tor acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each 910^0.

aUtENBTONB avo., 2 beautiful lots; hlith
ground; splendid view; bozltt; e»<4

92000.

FiORENOE ST.—Lot 42x120;
Price 91160;

Y'^IOOK ST,—»A fully modem buhgalow, on
v^ corner lot, 60x120; full basement; -cash
9800. jand balance 935 a month. Price
96,600.

VANCOUVER ST.—Near Beacon HH1
Park; convenient to street car; a new

seven-roomed house, with , all the latest
modem Improvements, Including furnace,
stxitlonary laundry tubs, and cleotrlca.1 flx-
tures. Price for a few days 95,750; oash
91500.

ClOTUrR Roa<l—A inorteni. ntght-roomrvi
T houso, on lot 90x120; 93500 cash, bal-

ance easy Price 98500.

OAK Bay, St. Patrick »t., a neTP 7-roomea
bungalow, von lot mix ire, stone baso-

mnnt, furn^'"'', op«in firi^piflff. h»amed ceil-
ings, buMt-In buffnt and bookcases; cosh
9I8OO, balance 935 per month. Price 96,100.

SAANICH—EUght miles out on (Tie West
road, 5 acres, all cleared and rnndy

for ploughing; no rock or stumps; 5 min-
utes troni V. & 8, station; 15 minutes from
the B.C.E.R. Cash 91,000, balance over .1

years. Price 93,000.

MiETCHOSIN—17 acres, with all modern
Improvements. Ca^h 93,600. I'ricf ig

910,600.

OtEVEiRAL parties in touch -A-lth us wish
•^ to buy hoslnoKs antl rr-Bl.Untl.ii j.r.M'f-n^
In Victoria. ir you are a 7>roptT(y .»wn»>r
and wish "to seM within the near future I.>t

us have yr.iir Itsttngx. If your pflce Is right
wo can assure quick auction.

NOW'S your chance! Don't delay! Come
In and see our subdivision on Qarbally

and Oorge rda., within the mile circle and
£rices as low aa 91300; this Is the last
bance . for. cloaeUn. property at .this price;

there are only 36 lots left, so If you want one
you'll havjB to .hurry; teems. eftSi:,

BOYAI, MAVAI. • CQXaJK»Bj^N»V «f4£MADA.

Ti»e next examination for the-emry of
rraval Cadeta will be held at the "ealiAhlna-
tioh centre of the Civil Service Ptiihinlsslen
in November, lOll; pareuu or'gbsraiMis Of
Intending candidates should SMHy, to 'the
SAcretary, Civil 8ervlea Onnntlaiioh/ Ottawa,
'o,>LmV^ jppers bffore «st OMobfr- newt.
Candidates must .be between- the agite o(

1« and 16 on ist October," Iff».

Cadets are trained for appOlntmeat *M ^t-
<}««)'« ta ib«vM<^vM-.^*tvic:a»..tiie oownie at the
Collage, being two yearsr .followiti by one
year on a Training Cruiser. tXtibr which
Cadets are rated Bfldahlpmen. •

.

Further details c»n be obtaine<i on applt-
cation to undersigned.

C. J. besbaratb.
Deputy Uinlster, Department

of the Naval Service.
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, May 6th. 1912. -

TENDERS
^

the Province of British Columbia!, apon the
lands situate, lying and being in the said
City of Victoria, at the southerly extremltj
of Turner Btreet, and has deposited thf
area and aita plan and a description there-
of with the Uinister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a dupUcau of 4ba aald pten
and description with the Reglstrar-Oenerai
ot Titles in the LAnd Begiatry Office in
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the aald applioatton. will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
.the time of the firat pubtieattoh of thla
notice tn the "Canada Oasette."
OatSA this istb day ot AprU, utl

3, T. CQPBlcef, '

Astfstint BoMcltor for tha
C^poratlMk of the Otty

.. .':-^.l ..tf^tfttoria-

OoqHMnttum of ^ Of o«k Say

Tendera will be received at the office of
the undersigned for the gradlne of several
miles of road atld laying of sidewalks In
subdivision property close to city. Plans
and speciflcatlons can be peen at office.
Tenders must be in not later than May

26th and the successful parties must be
able and willing to commence, work seven
days from that date.
The lowest or any' tender not necessarily

accepted.
F. STCTROEiSS A CO.
818 Pember):on Block.

,

Victoria. B. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the -maitcr of an application fw a

fresh Certificate of Title" to portions of
Bloeks 2. I, 4. 5. T, », 10. 11, 16. 18. i», »0.
Si, IS, t«,^27. 88. 30, ZO, 81, 33, 83. 34. 86.
K. 37. 39, 40. 41. 43, and 43, Map Sl».
Townslte of Queenstown, said lo>ts »m men-
tioned io Absolute Fees Book Vol. 26, Fol.
67. No, 16886 C.

'
'

Notice Is hereby given of my intention at
the expiration of one cal<«ddar. rhuoth from
the ArSt publioation hereof to issue a fresh
Cartllloatta of Title In ll«»u of the c<:itlflcBte
of Title Issued to Ernest A Hall and William
P. Beat on the 16t1i day of January, ISO8,
and numbered 16889 C. which has been
lost or destroyed. \

» ?*'??. •h.W.* R«»I»J»'K Omce» VJotvrla.
B.C.. this a7th day of May.Jil57 . y

Registrar 'oeneMTdlTHleB.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Omccs: 213 Pemberton Block and Bldney,

B. C, Phono 1621.

Saanlch Land a Special fy.

4 ACRBS, close to pumping station. 2 V4
miles from city hall; nicely Irned land;

pil'-e iBOOa.

-| iVl FKET on Fort St.. with a hoiign on
• '"' It; price $16,000.

TOO '^•^^^ "" Monterey are.; price 98050,

*\A 00 ACRE fruit farm In South Saanlrh''^•^" with nfindern house and f\iii-
lirorliiif prunf nri-liHKl; wnlnr Jtravllal Inj?
to liouBc; pi Ice 9I.''.«00, onc-lhlid casli.

BXNOPSIS OF COAL MINING BEGUIA-
TIONS.

coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the Province ot British
Columbia, may be leased. for a term of twen-
tyono years at an annual rental of 91 an
acre Not more than 2,560 acres will b*
leaned to one apnllrant^

, ,

\,' ,
,

Application for a >ea«e UUSt M^IMit'br
the applluaui in person to the Ag^t or Bub
Agent of the dlHtrlci in which the rights
applied tor are situated.
la surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal sub-divisions
of sections, and In unsurveyed lurrltury tha
tract applied tur shall bu lali.ea out by tha
applicant himself.
Bach application must t)e accompanlod by

a lee ot 95 which will be retunded it the
rights applied for are not available, but not
olherwiau. A royalty shall be paid on tha
murchantuble output ot the lulno at the rale
of five cents per ton.

The person operating tho mine shall fur-
nUU the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royally thereon. Xr
the coal mining rlgliis are not being oper-
ated, suoh returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include t*ie coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be cunaldarod noivonary fcr "--
working of the nilno ai the rata 'of ~j(lo*.'Jo
an acre.
For full Information application should bemade to the Secretary of the Department

ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not b« paid for.

BO&A

COURT p^ REVISION

Vila iint anawa alttlnv or tl|tt^ OcKUt
ot'Reviston win ha held la tbe p«tanotI
Cbamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on' i(ltt>nday.
May 27th. J91S. at 2 p. zn., for the pur-
pose of bearing complaints against the
aasessments. as made by the Assessor,
and for amendlns and correcting the
Assessment Roll. Notice of any com-
plaint, stating the ground for complaint,
must be given In writing, to the As-
seasor at least ten days before the dajr
9t the annual Blttiag of tha Court

' J. a FLOYD.
'

aM.a ,

NOTICE.

Notice t« hereby «lT«l'«ittit; ittotUa-
tlon will be made at the next eittliil;

of the Board of {JoenBlng^Comn^lsslon-
ers, after the eipplratlon of 80 dayg
from the date iiiBreo'i^ for a tNtnBfer.of
the Jicense to sell epiritaoui;i and fer*
mented; liauors on the premises kitown
as the Westbotnte Hotel, Government
eti^eftt.j Victoria, B^ C, ttmacL ue, the
underaighed Sol Cainer0n;.*an4 J^ker^
Clarke to Hugh B. 8jpraatc#r. y/
Dated at Victoria. &i C^ «hlg lOtb day

of-iBIay,,-l>li-. :.' V:
'

BO£< CAUBROH,
PARKBR GLA»^

NOTItJB.
<rfwr

Neiica Ib heireby given that James A.
Van tpmmtA, the holder of a license to
hU intoxicating litiutn' upon the prent'
iaea known as. the Colonist- hotel,' ailr*

04te on the confSr of Douglas and Sim-
joe streets In the City of Victoria, inr^

tends to apply to the board of '0ligBaii,
Commissioners for the said cltjIi^i^Sii^
sittings ot^ said "board to be ff^ 'w
the 12th day Of June, 1312, for a tranB-
£er of said license io John Unsworth.
Dated this 6th day of. Hay, 1812.

JAMES A. V!AN TASSEL,
By his authorized aeent.

HirriiJIiRT CABMXCilAEL.

.) t

TO CANADIAN AKCHTTKCT8.
CoYnpHKlon for New Vnlverslty Buildings

to Be Kreoted at I'olnl tirey, near Van-
couver, ItrltlNli Columbia.
The government of Brt'Jah Columbia 'In-

Tlte compotltlva plnno for the general
scheme and design for the proposcU now
unlveruty, logother with more detailed
plans tor the bullillnga to be erected first

at an estimated com of 91,300,000.
Prizes of 910.000 will be given for the

most successful designi submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to be aent In by July list.

1912, addressed to
THS MINISTER OF BDUCATION.

Parlli^mrot Buildlacs(
Vkluiia, tirllisa 'Jvluiubtb

NOTICE. '"

NATTGABT.K W.VTER PROTKCTION ACT.

Notice Is hereby glren that Martha Am-
elia Sophia Barr.r.iU, 9. !fo of Frank Still-

man Barnard, of the City ot Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, Is applying to His Excellency
the Governor .General ot Canada In Council
for approval of the area plans, site and de-
scription of the works proposed to be con-
structed In West Bay Victoria Harbor, Vic-
toria, British Columbia, being land situate,
lying and being In the City ot Victoria,
aforesaid, and known, numbflroil and des-
coribed as Lots 16 to 18, iO to 82 and part
of Lot 83, Victoria City, Map 330, also llireo
strips of land shown on the said plan as
roads and an alley, closed by ordur of Court
Kile No. 3395, and has deposited tha area
and sltn plAnn f\t t^* prnpoi^Aii works and
description tliereot with the Minister ot
Publlo Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with the Registrar General of Titles
Bt the Land Registry Offlco at the City ot
Victoria, British Columbia, and that the
.Tiatlrr v.-!l! bo proceeded with at the ei-
ni rat Ion of one month from the time of the
tliiil publication of this notice in the Can-
ada Gazette.
Dated this inth day of April, 1912.
MAUTIIA AMELIA SOnilA BARNARD,

V-Y her solicitors, .Messrs. Rohertaon & Heis-
terman, 514 Fort KtrPCL Victoria. B.C.

—«"f"^^f^—i-w at

Cents

HSMIfM
»»immmUmm '•"If^

If pild after the TwentieOi 4ay of the Moatfah-

SijctyCettts ;

^mhII' MaNssisaiiip

Ttr yV^

^

NAVAL SERVICE OF
ADA.

CAN-

Sale hy Tendrr of .Steamer
"KK.STKKL."

.-5''!il<>il tondcrs inliln'.sspd to the undfi -

slRncd and ncconipanied by a cerlllli'il
•hi'nui- for JliOO. will be rerelvoil up to
iK'on on VVeflnpsdny the third day of .luly,
I ill:;, for the purchase of the Canadian (!ov-
•'rnment, steamer "Kestrnl," lalel.v f'niplo.V<"d
In Flshny I'roicrtlnn rlulles on the llrltlsh
I'oliimlilH CoriMi and now lying at 11. M. C
Uockj'ttio, Ksiiulmalt. It. (V
Forms of tender, conditions of salo. full

pnrllculnrs of the steanitr nijd ;}ermlsM!'inu
to ln»p«<t lu!r may t>e ohtiiln-'l op appll-
1 lit Ion rroni thf offlcof In chnrKn. U. M. C.
Uoi'kyard. Ksniilma'.t, H. C
I'nuuthorlzrd publication of this advcr-

llnement will not be paid for.
G. J I>10SF!AnAT::.

Deputy Mlnlstpf
|i' li.Ttmeiw of {hn N.nai ai'ivko, Olluwn,

.^i•l,y. Srd, iiVi,

-/'lkl'^%:''^'^'

If i^r^Jif li^ any ii^mplaint

r^gifliing delivery

^\

i

W^s every mornitig at

fifty cents per month.
"It-M

The Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

II you are nut u. JsuuSCriuer

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

Yearig $6 Half- Yearly $3

iQuarterhi $1,50

'

i\ f kfciiWMM airiMMtviiMMiM^

p:

iW*?!', • .\-;^y,-^^m^'i,;^^Ttyii:%\:
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Stock Manrketo siinidl

., Fiiruaiasisil IM©ws
:nr<B;«».«!aB) 'iim

\mi\{ iiisK

atilMiBitBliiiTOr

Shares of Supposed "Pool"

OrigfiT §fK)W Acl'vlty-^ln'^

.^ creasingfy Hfiavy Undertone

teadrlo t)uft Ctosing

;v:' J

m

i) NEW YOnK, May 30.—A recrudescence
of activity at higher iirleus In Untied Siati^a
ItUbber, Internallunai Harveater, ColoruJo
KHel, American Car and foundry. Aincilian
Ice, and "ihtT 9hai*s i>f Bui>i><>H-il •jxiol"

Orltfln was a fvatuiu of the Murk niaikut
tuday. Kubber ruse i puintt), l^flii({li \all"y
rose In the early <)art of llie day ;.' p.iliita.

but by noon had yielded inufh of lis list-.

while steading thid fdrenuun wax mliiti«
under last wrekw clusf. ('Mpper Hhari'S
derived utile lu'iii'ii iioni a lunhei nut' iii

the metal. Suiiiilarcl bliuioa wi'ic iiiiiifi I'l'-

Ktralnt. SelllriK pKSHUie waa uIa touH In

U. S. Steel, liilun f:u;rK- and '"iir.jiliau

Vacille. Ihi- laiti'i- lifint; aij.lin ulU'ird l>^

torelgn Inierts'.!.

Huidtl.-isa !'i-ll :(v\:v\ iv':l! l!l llM-i • 1:"11>{;I5

heavy iiiidei [out'. W.iliash isfUi m iii;iiiii •'.ti

-

e«l a reaitltiiiai y '..iiil. ih >

.

The c-i*>stiiK 'A*a^ <Ju.l uin! lh'.-i\ >'. A u-iic

or llioJ»-i ,ttf it|ii i i;; i>iu v\.tn MountiiMi !>> liiv

trufl'lr •jillrial.i ,11 >\,-i,iu i.'iiils, \\\f ui'ir
tinaiiliiH'ti:' ill ihi'i; .'..It ni..n!s nf ;ri, i-.ii-

JMt—auJxlU—Ui—UukL—ku>_u.^u—oj

—

lli.i riinniif

\\

Bttntls vvt.'i',' (.'ii.M> . 'I'ti II s.ilt'H. par \.ilut.

tU,lW6,i»iiii. I iiii',i Si.iii'M KiiviTiinuMit ! Miila

were unchanu'd (ui r.iil.

Melal (i<i»litlUHis

NKW YUUK. .M.<iy JO - SianUard i/pppi
-ttrrnv spot JtJ.Tr.ir Jl'Mrn ; May liu.oow
,$ltJ.12V>i; Juni' »lti.U6'u jlt;. Ill; July llii.«.<(U

116.15: AUHUsi and Sept.-mbfi- lli>.Oi'>'ij *lti.:u

laondon eagy; Hjjm £7;i Ihti. i)d. ; tutuiiM 17 1

^'' "^'SK^'^^^ Cuiiper 111 '',£ <i Iti^ic. i l^lert.

i6',a'6''i6%»^rk Castliifi 1 1; Vk 41 I
« '< I'. Tin

weak; spot. Stay and Juui- »4:>.5»i(tt J4«.U0;
July t4S.25®$4u.8&: August iH.lbiHih.lo:
Soptomber and Oilober »4l,i04m4.T.';.
Spelter $6.80© 16.90, Ndiv York; $6.7«ii* I6.S0.
IStiat St. Luuls. Sales 75U.OUU shares. l,,un-

don 126 na. 6d. Anllmony (luiet; Conk-
•ORs tIj.OO. Iron, Cleveland warrant* 53b.

11)id. in London. Locally iron was steady:
No. I Foundry Northern |l5.&0£t flS.7u; No.
2 tl5.2&@$15.!i0: No. 1 Soutliern aiivl No. 1

BOuthefn soft $i5.r>0(9}ii> 75.

ViNible (train Mniiply

NEW YORK, May 20.—The visible supply
of grain In the United States on Saturday
the 18th, aa compiled by the New York
Vioduce KxchanKe. Was as rullows: Wheal.
:t»,^6T,000 bushels; decrease. sr.BT.'.OOU bush-
eia. .Wheat In bond. 4,7s-'. 000 bushels; de-
crease, 334,000 buflhi-l». ' Corii. O.oi'N.llOO

bashala; increase, 37,000 bushels. Oat:),

8,834,000 bushels; decrease, 651.000 bushels.
Oats In bond, l'.2H;i,«00 bushels: decrease,
y04.dOO bushels. l^ye, dllS.OOO bushels: de-
crease. 21.000 bUHheli". Bnrli-y. (("O.ilOO

bushels; decrease, ^"1 2,000 bushels; barley In

bond, 316.O00 bUHhels; iTecrease. 319.000
bushels. The visible supply or wheat In

Canada, May IH, was 16,117.000 bushels, a
decrease of 2,:>36,000 bushels.

#< New Yi>rU Rntrs

NEW TOilK. May 20.—Money on call
Steady, 2^.013 per cent; ruling rate -Mi per
cent; closlnK bid 1!% per cent; offered at
'i% per cent. Time loans steady, sixty days
3 per cent; ninety days 3',4 per cent; six
rnontha 3H®3%i per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4$f'4>,^ per cent. Sterlljng ex-
change rii-tn. with actual business In bank-
ers' bills at }^4.84.50 for sixty days and at
$4.87.10 for demand. Comnverclal bills,

tt.83.26. Mexican dollars, 48c. Tiar silver.

614i.c. Hands: Qovernments steady; rail-
tAad* easy. H>

Uverpooi WhcMt I*ri(<«s

LIVERPOOL. May" 20.—Close—Wheat.
May "s. 9\4d. : July 7s. 7(i. ; October 7.s. 6d.

Weather—CTIear.

Ci'ntrai' Leather
c.'lics, and Ohio
C. uiid U. \V

do pld
C. M. and St. I'

Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

'•'I'l. and SuulUeru . ..

II. (las
1 and K. G.
Krie

do Jst pfd
do 2nd pfd. .,;....

Goldtleld Cons.
Ut. Nor. pfd. . ........
Gt. Nor. Ore* ctta. ..

Illinois Cent.
Inter-Metro .<......,•

, 4o
' P'd ••

Inter. Harveater
Ka«. City ^uthern ..

U and N
Lehigh Valley. .........

Mjickay Co.'s
do pfd. ....

M. S. I', and a. 8. M.
do pfd.

M. K. end T
do pfd

Mo. I'aciric

N..I. Lead
Ncv. Cunii

N. Y. ((•iilral

N Y. t). and \V

.N'orfolk and W'tst. . . .

Nor I'Bc . .

rennHyh aula
I'l'iiplr'.^ (las

rresucd Hteul '"ar . . . .

JCiadlii);

Kcp. !:•,•! am! Slv'i

ilo pfd.

Hixk Is, anil

li.. pfil. .. .

.'-ciu. I'acirii'

.-oil. ltiill« ay
,1.1 i>fil

'I'-iu! i-..|'.'-'-

r.'X.iK l'.'u iliij

Tn 111 I
1 1

V

rniuii t'.i-. ll'li-

26!4

106 H
so

n::
- " ' I

36 Va

51

•4H
133 li

<6
HTM,
81

H

ml!

142

26

78

106%

! !_'

Ill";

3r,',i

53%

i

18114

M«2
30%

n»

14l\

til>4 39H

1 1 » ' a

112'%
U'O

177%
:m

7S)'»

1 IJ

71'*

_LL!Ji_

21^
li»H

lii'.i

U'3)i

176H
23 ^
7!>

J7aii

56 'j

1 1 1 V>

74

170U

26

78H

35
106%
29 'i

4 2 'it

112

1»%
36 Vs

6$%
*3%
4

131K

1ST

a
M34lm
16814

J.79X8m
US

141H
162

6iV4
30^
67 ',i

21%
Il»
38

112'^
119%
123%
111%
SoH

175 '«

23
7S'i,

27%
56<iinm
2R'.j

74 U

21%
loi;

17" '.J

,lo PM
U. S Hul)!i.'i

il-

r. .'-;, .si.Ti

a,

I

riall I'npl"'!'

Waba-sh
do pfd.

Western Inliil

Westlnsliouse

l.ir

:rui

pfll

pid

pfd.

Ii«

I 16

,v:t',

-.W
111".*

03%

76 H

64 I.

Ill'*
S2%
70

11m
B2%

65 >T.

15Mi
s:%
7U
II

1S'/4

8-'%
74

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAJI.
Feodstoffa

Straw, per bale .T6'

Timothy Hay. per ton 20.00032.00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton 22.00

Corn, per 100 Iba. 8.20

Cracked Corn, per 100 iba.. 2.80

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba. 2.80

Bran, per 100 Iba 1.00

Shorts, per 100 Iba 1.70

Oats, per 100 iba 1.8S

Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba. . 1.06

Food, Wheat, per :00 lbs.. l.TS t.00'9 8.85

Uarley, per 100 lbs 1.76

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.. 2.00

Chop Keed, per luO lbs..;... L60
Eggsr—

Freslt Island Eggs, per dos.. .86

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb .81

California Cheese, per lb ... .80

Cream, local, each • •l^

Butter-
Alberta, per Jb • .18
Best Dairy, per lb .!
Vlttorla Creamery, 7er lb .. .10

Cowlchan Creamery, pir lb.. '.iiO

Coinux Creamery, per ib. . i

.

.40

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery. Ib. .ii

U. C. Butter .40

New ^^ealsnd Butter .40

Meats

Beef, per Ib 07 .22

Mutton, per lb 08 0.20
Mutton. Australian, per lb.. .01 tt -18

Veal, dressed, per lb .13^0.26
Chickens » liiiiifliiW liMjJI -'S

vowi -smmi^mpf:-'. •"

Flour

Hoyal Household, bag .

Lake of Woods, bag . .

.

Koyal Standard, bag .

.

AVIld ItDsc. per sack ...

Uohin Jluiiil. per sack . .

Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Hesl, per bag .

Drifted Snow, per suck
Three Star, per suck .

Snuwflake, per bag . .

.

FriUt

California Strawberiles, box..
Oranges, per doien
Tangerine do., per doz ......
Ontpa Fruit, each' .•.,,»,,,
Liemon% per dozen ....;..,«'{

Bahanu, per dosen ... i ...

.

Applaa, per box ....,
VInaapplea. each

V«««tablea

Fresh Green Peas, per Ib. . .

,'

New. Potatoes, 4 lb«
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

Local Tomatoes. Ib. •<
Florida do., per Ib.

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbera each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcrof t Potatoes, per sack . .

Cabbage, new, per Ib

Uarlio, per Ib

Oregon Onions, 6 lbs

Australian Ontona 4 lbs ....
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .

.

Beets, per Ib

Carrota per Ib ,

New Carrots, 8 buucncs ....
Local Cauliflowers, each . .

.

L<ocal Rhubarb. 6 lbs

Celery, per stalk, 2 for

Green Onlona 3 bunobea ....
Curly Kale, per lb

Artichokes, 2 for
Spinach, per Ib

Australian Onions. 4 lbs. ...

Spring Unions. 3 bumhes ....

l iml lBhWi a bMimhws

3.A0
2.00
2,00
2. 00
2.00
2.00
l.tf5

1.110

1.80

1.8U

.26

.26 .36 .60

Af
,19 .11 MM

.Si
8.6094. 0»
.36O .40

.10

.26

.20

.30

.30
.06

.200.26
2.26t4'2.60

3.00
.oc

26
.21

.26
• .06

.04

.04

.10

.80®. 35
.J6

.26

.10

.04

.36

.10

,2a

.10

44»-

Close to The

I have rather more than half an
acre. This property Is a few yarii
fiurii tile Vlrtorla Arm and Is pim-
tlvK.llv waterfronl. It commands an
liriinti'rru|)tid view both up and down
the waloi- and l«. In all sincerity, a
most bfautiiul and desirable site for
a resldenre.

It is ,'iir sale at $3,800 on terms
which 1 can offer If, you will writ"
to mu,

AJf .%POLOOy
l!y an unfortunate accident some

of the replies to this advertisciii'

m

were destroyed. Would those i^ i

-

•ona who wrote klDclIy do so agaui.

R Oi Box 1507

NOTICE.

LIQVOR ACT. Ml*.

New White Turnlpx. 3 bum ties

Hhubarb. 5 lbs
Asparagus. Ixx'al, per lb. , .

Asparagus. Healtle. ;; lbs. . .

.10

.26

.16
-'6

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Notice Is hereby igven that any person
wishing to build In the municipality is re-

quired to secure a permit Cor same. Appll-

caton to be made to the Clerk. Royal Oak,
giving the following information, viz:

Plana lot niisnber, block, section, material,

storeye, purpose, rooms, estimated coat, fee

of $1 up to $1000 and 26 cents for each
additional |100« or part thereof.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
Royal Oak P. O-

List. McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers

Live Stock and Poultry Auction

EVERY TUESDAY

CUy Market, Fisguard St
Present Entries:

4 Horses, Cow and Calf, 30 Pure
Bred Brown and White Leghorns.

Also Buggies, Wagons, etc.

Sale at a p.m.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
15th day of June, next, applirration will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Ptllce for Ihf Kraut of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail in and upon the
pienilses known as Bouke Harbor hotel,
situate at Milne's Landing, Hookc, II. C..
upon the lands described as Section 73,

Dated this 15th day of May. 11112.

SOOKK IIARHUR HOTKL CO.
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BARBOUR,
Acnnt.

f .4.N('ICLL.4TION OF KBHKRVB
.Nnllci' Im hereby _glven that the reserve

eaiabllslieil bv notice dated 6th July, 1911,
and publlslM-il In the HrltUli Culuinbla
iJazelte of the 13'li of Jul>. 1911. Is ran-
rell,?d In sii far as name relates tu Lot 2.911,
Uioijp 1. .New Weatminster iJlstriil. situated
on Gambler Island. In iirder that the sale of
the said Lot 2.911 be made tu Fred Murray.

ROHKBT A. HENWICK,
Deputy MUiisler of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. C. 18th
May. 1912.

CANCBLUkTION OF BKHERVE
Notice is hereby given .that the reserve

e&iatlnt: over Lot ?.ft1. Orott:' 1. Knotenay
District, by reason of the notice published in

the British ttoiumbia Gazette of the 27th of

December. 1907, Is cancelled.
ROBERT A. RBNWTCK,

Deputy Mlnlstev of Landa
l.Ands Department, Victoria, B. C. 18th

May. 191 2. .

We can aeU you a whole «uit for the

prlop. of th« Trousers alone. J4.95.

$7.60, J9.85. Don't be sceptical. Just

c'f.me and see. Merchants' Sales Co.,

corner Oovernment and Pandora Sts. •

VICTOIUA STOCK BXCHANCB

JStock—
4iiiertc.an-Canadlan Oil

ea'nadtan North West Oil . ,

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C
**' aricopa Oil .

Intei'na'tional C. and C. ....

Mieola Valley C. and f. . . . . .

ROysl Colllferies

B. C Packers Com
C. N. f. Fisheries
I^; G. Permanent Loan ....

boinliilon Trust Co. . .•

Great West Perm, (al

I'acUflo Loan . •

f'iitewart Land • .
-

S; C. Copper
£!!ahada Consd. S. and R. . .

tiranby • • • •

Coronation Gold .

:.; ...itpitay Gold '.

.
: -ky ilm Zinc ...........

;. i,::ra:et Ooirt
'iiiblir Cariboo

1 iilarilxLead ....... .i. ...

.

: land Canal
I .1 Cliff ..»

Kiiisklno Gold >

snciwstprin

3tlseellaneoiu

.\ iiicrtfc ,Ciial a,nJ l?nke—~_

Rid.
.06

.02 Vi

.14

.45

Asked.
.00

.02

HO. 00
3.00

24 00
23.50

5.00
5.00

45.00
54.00

:37

.25

.20

.30

.80

1.30
.02

.07

.33

.0014

.60

50.00
.04

100.00

140.00
130.00

36.00
8.00
5.50

57.00

.08%

.42

_Jlt.
/ iiilBatnated Development. .

'. iJ> rican Marconi
:,:,\< i,r Vnnpouver

i''urnltUre

II AlnrciJni .

i;au. Pugot ^ound Lumber ...

I'liiw'* Nost t.*oal

1 . 11 iid Trunk Land
.\i . ( iillivray Coal
>! vlcan Piiclfic ..,;....,..

i lougal Jenkins
.1 Spring Island Creamery

O^Uin^ phoenix 1

JHSWIpi. ftteam LMtindnr ...

WVit; Firm. & Colonization

.08

10,00

fi.OO

20,00

T.oo
10.00

ao.bQ

.00 14

L60,
6:6«,

s.rs
ts.oo

'-

60,00
.18

,66

10.00
26.0.0

f'HlCAUO aiA,KliKT

ii iiMuaiicd by FV W. ateyenaon & Co.)
Wheal—

Miiy
July
; e3t. .......
I);7c

t:uni-r
M ly .... ...

.

.1 11 i V' ...«...,
^ !-:.|.

• '-its—

.hilv

; t|.t. .......
llic

Pork

—

.luly

Hept
Lard--

Ju!y . .

Sept
Short Ullis-

,luly

t>ept.

Oiien.
112
lOSii
103%
104

7S
,'

.

'i'si,'.

72%
62%

III

u\
42Vi,

10.65
10. SO

111.1

High,
lis
lOHl*
103%
10*

7i%
6-''-i:

11%
42%

Is .
r.f>

10. 65
10. S7

Low.
11114
IH
iax%

•"7Tr
fix
ni4
C>-

51

4714
41
il%

18.00
IS.07

10.47
10.67

Cloae,
tl3.^

'

10714
102%
103

; "ri%
rsu
71%
62=4

«%
47%
41 «i

4M%

18 .07
18-17

10.47
10.67

i •) . 4

NISW XOKiv .viOCttS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.l
High. Low. Bid.

S14
R4% «81i »3H

.. «0
72%

117

Stock -

Allls-Chaliners pfd. . .

Arnnl. Copper .......

Amn. Agr. Chemlcsl.
Amn, Boet s

Can.
Car. ami i-'ij

i:otfon Oil . . .

Ice SecurlllcN
IxjfTomotivc
Smelting
.Sugar
Tel. and T'

Woolen

Amn.
A inn
.\Min.

Amn.
.\mn.
Ainn.
,\mn.
Amn.
A 111 II.

Anirondtt
Atchison . .

do pfd
B. and O .

B. T. n
C. l". il. . .

30\

:%

117^
69
54 •.

2S',

. 48

4;
in,-;

c

The superb quaHty of Zimmer-
knit e:arments lies in our skilful

knitting of selected, lonp fibre yarns

and in the scientific way in which

we shape each Erarment

Your figure may be such that an ordinary stock garment will never fit without creases or

bulges. You have had enough of that kind of underwear already.

So complete is the variety of Zimmerknit sizes and widths that you are sure to get

a garment that will fit you perfectly.

Moreover, Zimmerknit gives conl comfort in the hottest weather and Lasting strength in

defiance of laundries and the hardest wear.

Made in all staple colors'^all sizes and weights—
for men and boys—priced at 50c.. 75c. and $1.00.

THR ZIMMERMAN MANUFACTIJRING COMPANY. LIMIT ED. HAMILTON. ONTARIO

UNDERWEAR
13 limtTTiiriimiimiiTmrrrr

gga; iB L'lJmnirrTfaronnTT

OKI C
'. PlAILV ••'

. ,

LCI u:> Luaii

You the money at

Per

Cent

ToBuy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian \

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

!fffS^'.

Quarter Acres
m=

Choice Residential Section

$1,250
One-third cash. &, 12. 18 niohths.

Western Dominion Land and

investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Eroad Phone 2470

'm

tiXttS

^i;

We fur- LtU<
nlsh funds
tor Incorporation

a n dt Underwrite

!,> companiea. 813 Sayward
p.ldK. Phone 1030. ' Offices:

Vancouver and Liondon. Bns.

'\ J;»£k|2 V5^
Shares "In first class

H. W. Davies & Sons
AVOTXOK88BS

Auction Sale
,".', OP

Household Effects Etc
At our Auction Mart,

555 Yates Street
(Just below Ooverhment),

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Comprlslnff golden and mission oak

dining and bedroom furniture, brasa

rail and other beds, springs and mat-

tresses, etc.

• Full particulars later.

M. W. SAtrXSS, ac. A. A., AnottOBMr,

Pbones 742-740; Res. 1992.

Maynard & Sons
AVOTXOHBBBB

Instructed by Mr. Orton we will Hell

at the realdence,

asoa BOSB stbbst
WOBX BSTATB

on •

TODAY
« p. M.

Miture & Effects
Including:

PARLOR—Brussels Carpet, Round
Walnut Centre Table, TPtraliaut Arm
Chair, up. In • silk; iV'ftlnut JBalaTice

-ftock«Pr-«P' -«n-«<M'' t T»1»t—> OlialKii »e»y
ycod Heater, Curtains, Pictures, Stutf*

ed Dog Iri case; Ornaments, et<s».

DUVING BOOM— Extension Table,

hirge Sideboard, 4 Cane Seat Dining
Clialra, Bal. Rocker, Couch, Up. Arm
Chair, Side Table. Heater and Pipe,

Sewltig iklachine, good Linoleums, lot of
Books, Ornaments," Rugs. 8-Diay Clock,
Chlna-Wttre, Glass aftd Crockery.
atpROOMS (2)-rBcdroom Suite,

BeSjiteaid «tnd Bbx Mattress, Iron Bed-
sii-ad. Feather Bed, Blankets; Slieets,

Spreads, Pillows, Curtains, riiniiH,

Tables, Rockera, Rwss. Carpets,
I'ortli-roR nn<1 Pictures, etc.

Ki rcui.N and OUT.SIDE—MoLary
Cook Stove, K. Tables and Chairs, Cook-
ing Uten.sUs, Tubs, Boilers, Jam Jars,

Lawn Mower, Wheelbarrow, Hose, Gar-
den Tools, Step Ladder, etc.

I
f^|5fen good Laying Hens, etc.

"r # On view Monday afternoon.

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia of tfie

Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loanB o£

$500 and upwards. Ko unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED

F.J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
101a Bro«a vt. BwtoDlttlMd 1891.

MMnssasiMissvasaSiMSSi

LA.
VbOB* a^t. 1339 Oonglas St.

VA atxziBs otrr

$2^000 PER ACRE
Easy terms.

Situated on Carey road, well sit-

uated for Bubdlvlslo.n. good aspect.

Fairfield, near car, ne^ 5-room
bungalow, lot 30x132. Terqjs,

one-quarter cash, balance 6.

12 and 18 month8....f3>T50

Messrs Stewart

Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. Alec GlUespie,

Will sell by

Public Auction
.At her residence,

528 Tfutch Street
'on '

At 2 o'clock, a quantity Of

Household Furniture &

aXATITABD & SONS
726 View St.

Anotloneers

Inoiiitflng:'>->-yeTy UMiiiJIome ttik Pftv<ep

port, up. In solid leather; mahogany
arm chair, uph. in brocade; maJiogany
rocker; oak and other oc tables, um-
brella stand, handsome Will ton carpet,

rug:8,. portiers, flfe screen, fire irons,

brass coal scuttle, electric liampri^, very
handsome china cabinet, 6 oak dining

room chairs, cushions, carpets, morris

chair, arni chairs, kitchen tablp and
chairs, child's Chair, very large refrig-

erator (In perfect order), rubber and
Coir mats, stair carpet, double Iron

bedst'-i'i 'nui iTiiittrp.iKps. Hi>h. settee,

wick' i.iiii'-. wash
BtanuM, iui»tMji^ ^tt\^^, /?iiicill Wcirdrobe,

chest of drawers, small meat safe per-

ambulator, bamboo whatnot boiler,

Wajsr.oottru, wiiiijfet. tuur«, jiinVuf-ii aettl,

ji^ii biUH, liotii, moving In flower

jiots, hot bed frame, surv . haina,

ladder,9, an I oth'i? goo Is too numerous
to mention.

xbe Auctioneer Stewart WlUlama.

STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

^Tcnibcrs Cliicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Excliarif^e.

103-106 Pembcrt'm Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED .ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and MontreaH.

mmmmmmmmtmUm

Vi'X:, :'•

Hard Times

Some weeks he saves

aiie^:";i<k^sits' less than

others, BUT ALV/AYS

SAVES something and

always has money at

his command.

Why not follow this

plan of saving steadily?

A savings account

vv^ith our Savings De-

partment will help you.

Four per cent Interest

will be added to your

savings.

DomiBtMi

Co.,

"S"
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Holiday Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children
Spencer Values are Unsurpassed for Quality and Style Combined With Modest Prices

Smart and Serviceable

Wash Dresses for Ciirls

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE FOR WEDNES-
DAY AT fl,oO

SIZES are here for girls itom 9 to 16 years

old and they art made in a variety of jatinty

^tylMrTnnts and gin^^^^ are the inSa-

terials and there are colors pjnk, light blue, navy

blue, and retls in stritifcs,' checks and polka dots,

^Iso a few in plain colors to choose from.

The styles include a smart Buster Bn«vvn,

attractive sailor effects, and dresses with round

yokes trimmed with hands of plain materials,

kimona sleeves and pleated skirts.

You couldn't wish for a better opportunity,

before the 24th of May, to buy an appropriate

dress at a price that is well below the normal

mark. All one price on Wednesday, $1.50.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN THE VIEW
STREET WINDOW

Spencer Values in Gloves

for Women
NOT only are we offering you the very

best makes of gloves in the newest styles

but we are giving you a distinct ad-

vantage in price. A study of the following list

-wilf reveal this fact, but if you see the goods,

you'll be convinced that better values are notOtx

be had iin any part of the west.

"M99Wt" mat aUrrmh TWs in a bi-and that la known th«

world over for Us exceptionaUy good qualities. Here

aj-« gloves twc»-d<>Tnfi length. In colors navy. tan. slate,

cLmpagne. pongee. MacTc and white. They are fitted

with double ttpa and are a very line value at. per

pair ••••• ••''^*

mfftTfif^ iUIk CBQVWt 16-button length. In Colors cream,

Whlt|. aky and ptnfc. They have double tlpa and are a

wohderfijJly good glove for • •
• fl'^S

Xtong mXk OWr— In colors champagne, white, black and

grey. Have double tips and are a very special value T6f

Dent'* iMffMkto 0toVM. These are to be had In tan only.

They are a strong and serviceable glove, and are to

be had m an sizes. Special, per pair. $1.00. .. .f1.85

ChUdrwn'B and Mwim' Olovea. TU^se are "Dents" make

and are to be had In tan or white dogskin. The tan are

marked, at 76c . and $1.00 a pair, while the white

are .^
'

»•«•

Zilalt iltiede ©lowl. Here Is a full line of theae Inexpen-

Bive Uul fashionable gloves. There are short and long

styles and a fine Rsaortment of shades to choose from.

Prices start at 25c a pair and rartge up to ......75^

"PerrlaV l|tatoMOB««i Olaea «»« Olovaa. These are 2-

clasp gloves and are to be had in colors navy. tan. alate.

beaver, brown, green, black and white. A aplandld value

at. per pair • •• ..-$1.00

"Fawta'B" Cliataola OlovM. These are to be had In white

and, natural colors. Your choice from one and two-

clasp length* at. per pair • • • • • • • -fl.OO

"Perrln'a" IDogwikin Olov* in tan color only, ne of tba'

most dependable gloves. on the market. Per pair, $1.00

and . . . . • ..*..." • •

;

...... 91-25

"PerriuV Oogakin' OIovm, In tan color only. These are

an oxtra fine quality and one that we strongly ir««om-

mend. i^r pair .. . ... * .....^I.JIO

An Extra l^ir ql Trousers

Surely thei" price- should be an iaancement. The trou*

ble with most boye Is the fact thitihe forgets to respiect

his clothing when there is some fun In the wind, and usu>

ally his trousers suffer.

.Howevcjr, it's a comfort to know 'that you can replace

the garments »t such a small cost and get something that

will last juHt as long as good materials and strong tailor*

ing can make them. '
,

They pire made' of strong serges and tweeds and cbWe
ill a variety of shades and patterns. Cut in the plain

kniekcr style. Price, per pair, 7So.

^ White Muslin Dresses Are Being Shown in the

View Street Windows

UA
AN© tHE PRICES RANGEjIfROW ?5.00 TO ^50.00

THlNG of beaiity is a joy foffeter."

The words of the poet Can "well be applied to any of the dresses that

are to be seen in this department, with the exception that we cannot

jruarantee the garments to last forever. However, the pleasure you'll experience

will last as long as the memory of the dress remains, and surely this will be an am-

ple rettirn for your investment.

There's a tremendous range of styles to chouse from, and as there are so very

few that are alike, words are totally inadecjuate to describe them, and do the gar-

ments justice. Some ate made of charming all-over embroidery, finished with fine

laces and lace insertions, while others have daintily embroidered panels outlined

with beautiful insertions and laces. Many of them are high-waisted effects, and all

have set-in sleeves.

Hiere's no chance of you being disappointed—there's a style, a size and a price

Women's and Misses*
Costumes in Tailored and

Novelty Styles

Careful and expert tailoring has been put into

these suits and we are confident tU(|t-,^ey will

compare favorably with most cpstiSroWliat are

sold at even a miith hi^er price.

here that will jileasf you.

REMEMBER THAT THE PRICES START AS LOW AS $5.00, SO THERE
IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD N'T HAVE ONE

How Would You Like a

Linen or Pique Skirt?

PEJRiHAPS you haven't considered the matter be-

fore, atin you'll readily admit that they are as

serviceable and as attractive as anyttilnif tliet

you can have tor sunamer wear. We have them in

both the plain tailored and fahclly trlmnigd style*,

some handsomely finished with embrolderiea end in-

sertion, while tiie materialB include white and natural

linena, white pique, and cotton corduroy in white. All

aiitea are repreaented and our prices aint-t *a le»w Aa

11.76 a ffarmertt.tnd rangre up to »5.75.
'^

In many cases the expense Is sm^U and one glance

at the samples iVi the View street windows wiU con-

vince the moat cxactlni; shopper that there la more

than full value for her money in each garment.

Inexpensive, Serviceable

and Attractive Dresses
for Women

YOUR CHOICE AT $3.50 ON WEDNESDAY.
|HE three words that describe these dresses bet-

ter than all others are Inexpenaive, serviceable

and attractive. Whet other feature can be em-

bodied in an ideal summer wash dress ?

We have a flne assortment to offer you and all

sizes are represented. They are inade of high-grade
prints and ginKliems in many different colors and the

pattefBS include stripes, chsc4^ rinss and pal^a. dot

effects.

The colors are all fast and they are a quality

that «111 stand endless trips to the w«Bh tub and air

weyp look crisp and new when they return. iBureiy

an erter like this should tempi you, espeolaUy if you
are planning a picnic for the 24th.

Your choice at f3.80.

The designs follow the season's appn*V»w?»ti-

dencies, and many of the garments arl r^Jifb^tlfc-

tions of the most expensive styles that aire to b«

seen in New York, London and Paris.

However, the prices are not what you would

have to pay in these fashionable centres, and

that fact makes the garments more inviting.

They are to he had in repps, plain cloths, broad

cloths, tweeds, English serges and silks. Many

different colors to choose from and the prices

are easy, ranging from $I475 "P to $65.00.

Light-Weight Overcoats

Bm

.1

The New^ Pannier Waists

Here's something entirely new and full of interest to fashionable

.vomen They come in various attractive designs, some in all-over em-

broidery and others handsomely embroidered, and trimmed with clusters of

ucks and insertions.

A very fine example, made of all-over embroidery is here. It has

a V-shaped neck, edged with a

wide band of insertioh, three-

quarter sleeves set in with inser-

tion and finished with dainty

cuffs of insertion and lace. The

waist band is a wide lace and the

apron effects are both new and

attractive. JPrice, each...^8.76

^ <vr^ *<(?"" "^Mf -^tjoo^^^^^^^

WORTH 920.00 TO S25.00 TO BE
CLEARED AT ^15.00 WED-

NESDAY

You'll find the Spencer Clothing Department

ready for every turn of the weather. Here's an

example that demonstrates this fact.

There are 50 overcoats in the lot, all light

weight and showerproof. They are smart new

patterns, are to be had with one or two-way col-

lars, and in all shades of fawns and greys, in

stripes, and grey and brown mijctures. All sizes

are included, and are made of English craven-

ettes of a reliable quality.

There will be many a rainy spell 'i^i:^ilil^^^^

mer—at least we must hope so-^and yoailr -pi

these coats handy for siich occasions.

They were purchased only a few weejcs afd,

and being late in the spring, we secured ^^# at

A^ig savings that's why we offer YOU the coats

at Siuch an easy price*

THERE'S Fm PPASttldtJ AND T^HB JMEW-

ESt OF FABRICS IN OTO

Suits for l^oi|ilt 1^^
FROM .?8*75 TO $25.00

HERB a y6t«igr mill caki thoose his* sum-

mer sui^|fh every advantage «*l va*

Speneer Suits from $8.^Si to %»5»a) show qual-

ity of materiat, trigpto^ss attd fr^hness of style

and thoroughness-of tailoring that is rarlly found

even in suits that eost a much higher price. Any

young matt who thoroughly examines these suits

will count them highly pleasing.

They are the product of the best of Canadian

and Amertcin specialty tailors, are cut on the

latest .styles and are tailored to fit and retain

their sliape itp to the day that they are consid-

ered to be worn out.

^116^6*3 length of service and constant satis-

faction for the man who wears a Spencer suit, to

say nothing of the great price advantage that Uic

imihense buying powers_jiml merchandizing

^

' economies aftliil-fl^ip^ yo^"'"^"""''

SERVICE AND A SMART APPEARANCE ARE COMBINED IN

Our Showing of Boys' Suits

J~\.

X American author claims that it costs the parents of America

twirr a> nutch to clothe the average boy than it does to educate

him. This is an interesting fact, .ind if there is any truth in the

-laicmcnt. it should be interesting for parents to know that tlfe toughest

and smartest suits for boys arc to be had at this store at a price that is easily

paid.

No matter. Iiow his clothing and educational expenses compare, one

thing is certain, and tliat is the fact that most parents have, at some time

nr other, wished that they could dress their boys in leather, but really

wanted them to louk smart at the same time.

Here's the suits that meet this ideal as near as possible—fhey are tough,

have a gentlemanly a|)pcarance and cost but little.

Let us .show the garment- -.• yoiv, inspection will convince you of their

value. Prices si.art :\\ $3.50.

Picnic Supplies for the 24th

Plcalc Ba»k8t» ma.lr of plaited splinls. Tliey are a v.iy

iiMi-lul UiK^ anil are to hp had infnrce uiffei'ent Bi-v?.

Prices 36c, 3QC an<l» .25^

Tanoy Can* BttBlt«t«, natural color and finished with two

whli>i>ed handles on the top. They are here In five 'Hf-

tVriMii si/.oH Hiifl cost only fine. r.Oc 15c, 3Bc and. . . .
.
.25<i

rine WlUow Picnic or Shopping BaBketa. Thore are three dif-

ferent sizes to chooHP. from, are neat in appearance, Btronj?

.Tnd light. Price each. $1.65. ll.SB and ipj .CO

Picnic Cutlery. Ileir'n a upetlally Rood Une of Inexpenslvo

cutlery. They are iieavlly tinned, have a hHght finish and

will not rust. TeaHpoons at, per dozen 25c, Dessert Spo.ms

Ml ->uv n dozen, Forks per dozen SOc. and TableBpoons 75<
Heavy Olasa Tumbler* with fluted hottomB. The.ie :no iin

extra fine value. I'l-r dozen S.*!^

Suttmfll Cupa and Mngs In a varle'ty of Bizes. All good white

cti.inifUviue jiMil liU'i' value at. facli .....1()<^

Porcelain Cupa and Saucers. n ' MH-ful line Mini :< Ikh-

unin 111, )HT dozen t^X.'.iO

Tin Platei In all slze.s. Price each, Pir ml r»<^

David Spencer, Ltd
The Big Store That
Saves You Money

You'll Need a Meat Safe

or a Refrigerator Very
Soon. Why Not

See These?
Not a luxury, but a positive necc.v,ity to all

who want to have their food kept clean and

whole.wmc. The first expense is small when

coini)ared with the savin-; ii"i food and protected

health that a good safr or refri^^erator means to

you.
Meat Safe*, .s'ze 23 x '•

I'riee

M«at Safn, size 27 x 22

I'lice ...'.

; n inelie.'^. Willi two hIipIvck.

fl.SO

X II InchcF, lias (hree 8helve<?

Ijt2.00

Meat Safe, siae 24 .N llO x 1 :i Inches. ThiB 1b a >ety «ii-

perior quality, llis three shelves and Is finl.shed natiii--

fll color. Price $4.a."»

Befrle-eratore. We have now five difrercl lines to show

1.. v'o, una all are well hullt and are fine examples of

whHt a really tispftil refriKcrator nhoiild be. Wc invite

yotir Inspection and remind you that there ;1» no tiina

better than thh present. The fact Is that thla ta only

pan of the third shipment that we have had to get to

meet the demand, and it looks as If the aupply wlU h«

short in a few weeks' Ume. Pricea, $12.60, Ul».i>«. IZS-TS.

%V.\.-h and fSB.OO

Twsq and three-piece Styles in tweeds, wor-

steds, cheviots, serges and flannels are here to

choose from. See the showing in the windows or,

better, still, examine the garments in the depart-

ment.

Nobby Hand Bags for

Fashionable Women
These are a special purchase of HandbaR.s that are the

very latest in style and a reliable quality, Thry were pur-

cha.Med at a .specially low prlie and have been marked low-

Vv'.^ r.> !iAn.'Jicau')Rd fo^^^nroreTTOft'"'' '^"'^ ''* '°'" '^^'"

own convenience that we tmve decbleil to sell at a small

profit. HO here's .viuir change to benefit.

Black Velvet Bagra are very popular and here's a fine llBe.

They jire fiiiiKlicd with a fine fringe and have long: cord»

and tas.oels. The Inside Is well lined and hai. a larfS

pocket. The frames are plain Kilt, neat and attractiv*.

Price, only .•••79f

Oood leather BaffS. Uavo round topB, good Sfllt framtw.

long covfls-und (assels, well Hned and finished with a

pocket. ColofR lUlit and dark brown, black and «!*•«

are here to choowe from. Frice only T6^

Black Velvet Bags, with siiunre tops and rouna cor««r».

They are fitted with fancy framet either silvered or

gilt, have loni? cord.« and tassels, finished with ft fiw»

fringe at the bottom of the bag and are "Well
'^''^J*

ThiH is a value that should sell readily at $1-60. SH-
clnl clearance price today .'|H..WP

f-

Bneds teathOT Kandbaffs nre here In colors green. *Mi.

grey, brown, black and hello. Some have glU and OtlWir»

have silvered fr^jm^s, are square hi shape, hav* I'Wf

cord suspender finished with ttweel" snd ftre n^UV
lined. Can you imagine a better value for.

. .. .ff4M>

Many Other ttylM to Oliooee Txtim MUl All Wlii|Al|iM^

A

'^'•.fr *»*»'^^r»^''rt*WF (L*Ki*)i»*^»-'
. J^.,*^«.fcr**.»Jirf(»"


